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Mkrln* Cpii Ricbard R. N«w- 

mAn,. ton of Mr. »nd Mr*. Fred 
. Newman of 32 WillUm* St., U 
pioilcipating with the 2nd Battal- 
tlan, 2nd Regiment of the 2nd 
M ^ n e  Division in amphibious 
maneuvers at the Uttle Crieek 
Ainphibioii* Base, Norfolk, Va.

A daughter wks bom at the 
Hartford Hospital Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Murphy, 
R n> 2, FrenchRd,

Mrs. Robert L. Cooper. Mr*. C. 
R. Burr, Mr*. John Boyce. Mrs. 
R. B. Wadsworth and Mr*. W. J. 
Dobson of this town', attended tlw 
picnic Thursday at Andover Lake 

X  at which reports on the recent 
^  Colgate Conference were given by 

the three recipients of the Auer
bach Foundation scholarships. The 
picnic was sponsored by the Ser\;- 
ice Bureau for Women’s Organi- 
aatlons, Hartford. /

A  "Mn was born at Manchester 
?• Memorial Hospital Tuesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Juul, 181 Oak St., 
East Hartford.

Barclay Wood, organist of the 
Second Congregational i ^ u r c h  
and former organist of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church, will be 
the guest soloist at the service at 
the Concordia Lutheran Church tô  
morrow morning at 8:30. The 
gueat preacher will be the Rev. 
David Vogel,, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church, Redwood, N. Y.,' 
and formerly a member of St. 
John’a Church in New Britain.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streetŝ  Too

Enforcing the Law ' cstore and asked whether there was 
We hTt at a loss to catalogue > any forsythia on hand, 

these two stories, but ■ felt Man-1 ’ ’Sorry.”  yie salegirl told hen 
Chester citizens might be intei • | "forsythia is not in season now.” 
ested as they relate in .various [ Balked, our friend next tried a 
way* to the Police Department llve-and-dime store whe're. she 
here. | was happy to discover, artiftcial
; The •'WillimanUC Daily Chroni- forhythi* knowsjio aeupn. 

cle” and an irate citizen there Lo«»’ Rent District 
There Is a high-rent, fancy-front 

district even for lemonade stands, 
it, seems, and like' all such dis-

..........  . tricts, the customer is expected to/
A group of WillimanU.c people p ,y  t^e overhead.

seeking action on the speeding 
problem, paid the police here coAi- 
pliments on tpeir methods of deal
ing with speeders.

vl.sited a meeting of the board of 
aldermen there. We quote below 
a paragraph from the story of the 
event as pnnted in the ’’Chroni
cle";

“One of the final speakers, Ber
nard Cohen of, 185 High St., made 
the biggest impact on the meet
ing with bis statement that ’no 
one would dare race through Man
chester.’ (The Chronicle contin
ues) Manchester has for many 
years enforced traffic, and speed
ing laws in a very *trict"manner 
which re.sults in an automatic 
slow-down by motorists when 
they reach the town line there. ’ 

All may not be perfect here, but 
we venture the opinion that more 
people might be alive today if 
these same things could be s îd 
about more towns.

Some of you readers wM  may 
fbel tempted to complain about

Rockville
Arrests Include 

Two Area TVIen
Rockville. -July 23 (Special) 

State Police at the Stafford 
-Springs Bawraeks said today two 
area men were arrested last night.

Anthony J. Bachioccht of Kings
bury Ave. was tirrested by Troop
er Frank LaForge after he left 
thO road on Rt. 30. struck apd 
knocked down several fence ppsts 

, and a’ uUlity pole. /
' •>̂1 He told police he was on his 

way home after visiting ,^th  
frienid in Stafford Spring. He was 
charged with reckless driving.

John J. Martin of Ellington 
Ave.. Ellington, is being held at 
the Stafford Barracks pending the 
posting of a ll.fiOO bond. Police 
said he has been charged with in
jury or risk pf injury to minor 
children.

, / That Interpret The . 
Wishes o r  The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml-S-«868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

the use of radar here/mlght be 
interested in reading ^ e  following 
figures, quoted from/a recent sto
ry in the “ R ichn^d Times-Dis- 
patch” of V irgin^

“State Police. (In Virginia! re
inforced by the radar "whammy.’’ 
nearly dou^ed' the number of ar
rests they' made enforcing the 
speed layv in the first half of this 
year, a* compared with the first 
six months of 1954.

"Speeding cases brought to 
c ^ r t  by State Troopers totaled 
29,540 from Jan. 1-June 30, 19.V), 
Capt. C. M. Lindsey, '(•filef of in
vestigations and records, reported 
yesterday. The number in the first 
half of 1954 was 15,245.’’

Radar arrest* here, while numer
ous for some time, have been de
creasing of late. Clhlef Herman O. 
Schendel has said he feels pleased 
with this because it his opinion 
traffic Is slowing down.' - 

,For those of you who might he 
travelling to the sunny South, 
where it occasionally rams, we 
have a word of advice:

Watch out for that Virginia 
"whammy”

No Horticulturmlist
A woman we know who was in

terested in buying a spray or two 
of artificial fiowers - forsythia 
was what she had in mind 
walked up to the artificial flowers 
cotmter in a leading departmept

Mr. Risley was not tempted by the 
prospect, and finally the caucus 
excuMd him.

"John Farrell, asked Mr, Risley 
if he' knew of la' good man to lead 
the Democratic party to victory 
next Monday. Mr. Risley replied 
that he thought Rolln M, Rood 
would poll, his ptirty’̂ u l l  strengtli 
and draw votes from the Republi:  ̂
can tide. A notl^  ballot for first 
selectman gav^ ^ r. Rood 26 out 
of ,48 votes cast. John' Johnson 
had 15 and the rest were scatter
ing. Mr. Rood said he was in 
the san^'.boat with Mr. Risley; 
he didn4 wish the nomination and 
begged to be excused. Mr. Rood’s 

est was. not heeded, and the 
pioceeded to ballot for sec

ond .selectman.
"Mr. John.son easily, captured 

the nomination for second place, 
but he, .too. .said it would be im-' 
pos.sible to serve, as he was now 
in the employ’ of the Peter Adams 
Ch. and his time was-not his own. 
He was finally excused and C. »0. 
Treat was nominated by acclama
tion. Mr. Smith declined and" 
was excused. When George H. 
Allen wa.s nominated the caucus 
concliideil |t had selected the right 
man and ijefu-sed to listen to him 
when he asked to tie excused.."

"It was discovered that no one 
knew the names of the De”mocratlc 
town committee, and It was decid
ed to elect a new one. . . .

"The caucus adjourned at 9:10, 
after an iinlisually short and har
monious ses.sion."

C o V e i i l r y  M a n  in  T r a i n i n g

On the north side of Maple/Sl. 
near Spruce the other day was a 
lemonade stand protected fi:om the 
sun by an expensive-lookrfhg um
brella and equipped w i^  a small 
cash register. Price of the drink,
3 cents.:* ' / '
! Diagonally acro^the street was 

another lemonade stand, sheltered 
under a not-so-expenslve-looking- 
umbrella. An^ there was no cash 
register of M y description in sight.
Price of yie drink here, 2 cents. .

/' . - ,1.
/  t4peedy John I 

Everybody know.* that, John 
Oledn, the genial painting con- 
tedetor, is no man to linger by 

^ fe ’s \vayalde, ’ while others speed 
’’̂ by. But it wa.sn’t until this week 

tiat his full talents for getting 
places aliead of the other fellow, 
for leading the parade, as it were, 
received public recognition. Of 
course he didn’t intend it that 
way; he was merely going along 
minding his own bilsine.ss. doing 
V hat came haturally, and not in
viting attention of any kind.

But thi.s week attention came 
to the pare be—wa.s setting, none- 
thele.s.s. and everybody could 
know and recognize a new depait-lthe Robertson School was built in 
nient of distinction In his career, ibe year 1914. Since then the wtn- 
He was advertised in spite of him- I  dow.s_have beejt a target for every 
self j .stone-lhrowihg yoiing.ster in the!

Everybody who )>a.ssed the i or- ! neighborhrixl. The elements did ! 
ner of Summit and Henry -Sts-1 their shaav.af .damage too, parlic- ir 44411/1 ask A »Is A w!_____' iiln riv t t h* mrxf * '

r'^sfnTwilRY''l
LEADING BRANDS ^ 
AmSIAIL • NOTES ^

^Arthur Brag Stores j

LOW SUMMER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO HIGHLAND

S25JI5 JB ASH
CONNECTICUT

COKE S24A0
Per Ton per Tog

ORDER YOURS TODAY

PLANNING TO CONVERT?

See Fluid Heat's Line Of
BOILERS — WALL FLAME — WARM AIR UNITS 

PRESSURE BURNERS
Also the Latest S-Ton Air Conditioner 

, (NEEDS NO WATER)

FOGARTY BROTHERS
COAL — COKE — f u e l  OIL 

BID BROAD STREET — TEL, MI 8-4i

<
SPECIAL
SATUSDAY AND SUNDAY

bag
GHARCOAl BRIQUETTES l(» LB. 79e
WIZARD CHARCOAL LIGHTER T  39e

T*l. Ml 9*0896<̂ «MI 9*9814 for Frto ojilivory 
; AT TWO GREAT STORES

I  /  Pine Pharmac
m  684 CENTER ST.^ORNER OF A^AMS 
I  OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY, 8 A.M. tell P.M.

AND

Pine Lenox Pharihacy
299 EAST CENTER ST.—CORNEIt LENOX 

Opoii SoNdoy • ojm, fw 1 pupk—6pji^. to 10 p.M.

I AT YOMR SOVICi • A.M. to lo F.M.
ROTH STOORS A1R-C< 1 1 0

S<-ho«l l-tarr-IJrtlng 
Have any of you otd-timera who 

received .vour elementary ediica;:- 
tion at the old Union School nndrt 
"Cap" Lillie or his predecessors 
take the time to see what Anthony 
K. Squillacote and his wbrkmen 
h.ave done to Improve the ancient 
building? It will be W-ell worth 
while. -

rhe .school wa.s abandoned when

Clarke Resigns 
J^om Bank Staff

Thomas K. Clarke, 21 Lancaster 
,Rd.. hft* sii-bndtted his re.signation 
as aecretary, director and corpor..-,- 
tor of the Savings Bank of Man- 
cheater; His resignation becomea* 
effective July 31. it was announced 
today, by ’R. LsMotte Russell, 
president.

A graduate of Mauche.ster High 
School and Huntslncer Business 
College, he Joined the-bank, staff 
Marc^ 15, 1911, as a clerk and pro- 
greiA.'ed through the various de
partments of the bank until. his 
'election a* secretary.

The directors of ttie Havings 
Bank, in accepting “Toi ." Clarke's 
resignation, expresaed to him their 
appreciation for long and faithful 
aervice to the Institution._ » d

TARGET PRACTICE
Manchester Auxiliary Police will 

continue the aeries ' of target 
practice ahoots- Monday night at 
6:30 at the outdodr range on Fin
ley St.

H N E  PHARMACY
.  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

W ’A’/.'A'A’,'<v’/vVA’-V-VA'

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE
C A L L

WILLIAMS ' 
OIL SERVICE

M I-9-4548

. — Air Force- Photo.
Cadet George T. Lawler, husband of Frances Britton Lawfe;-, 

Hinkel Mae Dr.. South Coventry, prepares to climb aboard a T-33 jet 
trainer at Langley Air Force Base, Va.\ as part of the annual 
AFROTC encampment at this Tactical Air Command Ba.se. Cadet 
Lawler received his degree in economics from the Univer.sify of Con
necticut in .liine. He is ope of 193 college students from 23 schools 
who are attending the four week encampment here.

could see the earlie.st bumper t« the roof
crop of nice red toiiiatoe.s any- ■'
where in town. Tomato King 
Olson, they call hin^

Mystery to I's. Too
A Manchester couple v* i-eport- 

edly having a little trouble figur
ing out how they are going to 
manage a vacation. It’  ̂ the old 
story of what to do with the pet.s 
while they are away.

Anthony Squillacote, who lives j 
on White SI. and al.so does bii.si- 
nes.s in Newington, has done a 
wonderful Job. It is practically 
complete, hut held up awaiting de
cision from the State which ha.s 
stored material there. Local con
cerns u.sed the building for stor- j 
age of various commoditie.s, some ! 
of whirh were broadca.sl far and | 
wide by the boys so that pa.ssers

IS compounded, not so much by 
the number of pels but their di
versified nature.

Untii recentlv the household in
cluded a hen, a canary, and, of 
course, the dog.

But a few clays back thJ man 
of the house came upon some chil
dren who were torturing a crow. 
He took the crow with the 
thought that he could niir.se the 
injured bird back to health and 
free him. But when the bird wa-s 
released after a few davs It re
fused to leave. Tliat increased 
the pet population by immigra- 
tlori?

Meanwhile, Die hen hatched 
*ome eggs and now there are 
chicks. /

And how they are ajf going to 
fit Into the family citr for a trip 
to Tjoy is a mystery.

.Choose Not to Run
The ' Democratic Pa r I y , has 

changed a bit tn time, if the news 
story which appeared in the Oct. 
3, 1891 isaue of the Mancliester 
Saturday Herald is any indication.

Carried on the front page under 
the simple headline "Democratic 
Caucus," the story reads:

"Declinations were in order at 
the Democratic caiirii.s last Tues
day evening. John S. Risley de
clined s unanimous nomination for 
the position of first selectman and 
•fohn Johnson persisted in declin
ing the nomination for position of 
second selectman. The caucus was 
called to order at 8:05 by R. M. 
Roold, chairman,of the tovvn com
mittee. ,Iohn Johnson wa's chosen 
moderator and T. .1, Smith clerk. 
C. W. Cowles, usuall.y a prominent 
figure in t>emoc!ralic caucuses, 
was con.Spicuous by’hls absence, it 
was decided to take an informal 
^ llot for first selectmen. A. J. 
Spencer and John Farrell were ap
pointed tellers. The first ballot 
gave John Risley 23, John Johnson 
14 and srajtering 8.

"Before the choice wa.s declared 
Mr. Risley ro.se and s'ald he was 
surprised that he had received 
*uch a large vote. He thanked his 
friends for their kindness, but said 
Jte could not under any circum
stance* accept. The ballot nomi
nating Mr. Risley wa* made for
mal and unanimous..Still Mr. Ris
ley persisted in declining. Chair
man Johnson a.ssured ĥlm that 
there waa dissension in the Repub
lican ranks this year and it would 
be a good year to score a vict.ory.

But for this co'iipie the problom i ♦̂’8'*'' think rubber bands - grew on the weeds on the school
ground.s.

Renieniber the cupola on the 
vnof m the center of the building, 
if It could be called that? The 
contractor has removed it and add
ed a new roof to th’e' different ga
bles of the English style building. 
Every single vvindfirt’ e.x.cept those 
in the later addition on the east 
has been boarded up and painted 
green, which goes well with the 
construction of this, the second 
brick schoolhouse in town. Hoods 
over the various front doors have 
been remov.ed. The latter are as I 
yet iinftainted, no doubt to be re- j 
placed by more modern doors.

The flowering' shrub at the j 
front entrances which had grown 
out of alli proportio.-j? have been 
pi lined or. in some ca.ses, removed. 
At one time t' ere were trees plant
ed on different A.-hor daya and 
a neatly kept section of la'<n, all 
of which have long since disap
peared.

Another great improvement, 
when it U completed, has been 
taken care of bv the highw y de
partment. The h’m on the West has 
been removed, vvidening consider
ably N. .School St. at the Junction 
of Golway Rt. where there is a 
sharp turn. A drive” ay is also in 
proce.M of construction along the 
rear of the building, which will be 
a convenience if the building is 
lused as a public storehouse.

According to .MaUiiai Spiesa, 
noted hjanchester hiatorian, the 
flr.ri brick achoolhouse waa built 
at Manchester Green in 1816. 
Strange a* it .seoms now, that area 
(ind the vi- inity of thr Union 
School with Its giiighrm and paper 
mills, .jvvere said to be the moat 
populous 111 town rt the time. The 
school at the Green had a hall over 
its tw-o .schoolrooms on the lower' 
floor. Manchestei I«dge of Masons 
held Its early mtetinga there be
fore transferring to the wooden 
btnldlng wtileh was moved to Birch 
St. "rtiis waa the fir”t community 
use of public sohool buildinga In 
Manchester. Now practically ever.v 
school has-Ttx sasemtly hall used 
by iPTA or other organization*.

with the Girl Scout day camp pn 
Gardner St.

She goes out with the g i r l s  
ev(“,r,y day. arriving there at 9 a m. 
arid Icaiving for the day at 4 p m., 
and she dres.scs for the part 
dungan^es for protection from the 
brambles and branche.s and for ‘ 
easier hiking; big slouch hat and. 
Biinglas.seii for protection from the 
sun.

All wa.s well until one day thi.s 
week when she left camp early 
and drove downtown to do some ’ 
shopping. She was walking on 
Main St., unconcernedl.v attired in  ̂
her dungarees, slouch hat and 
sungla.sses when she came face to ! 
face with her husband who !
walked right by her, without so | 
much as a flicker of recognition I 
showing in his eye. |

I’rize Puns . I
A waitress is a girl who thinks | 

money., grows on trays, and a ,

raving beauty is the girl who took 
second place in a beauty contest.

.Anon.

NOTICE
Would tho witnoss who sow Julius Frodin got 

vuck by on outomobilt on Eost Contor 
S.root. Monchostor, near Walkor Stroof, on 
tho of^rnoon of May 19. 1955,'plMs* eon* 
tact him by coiling tho following tolophono 
numbers:
JA 2*2113. Night-^Windsor HUrdock 8*3535

Kpurned by Spmme 
Here is a hot-weather note to 

women who might be tempted to 
ba£k.slide from good gnraming 
these July day.},: Ladies, men like 
thejr wives to dress like ladles. ' 

Take tho ca.se of the local man 
whose wife has-.been very active 
■the past few weeks in connection

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Grading — Maclilne Spread — Form* Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lota — Tfnnia Courts — Walka 

Terms Arranged lirDealred 
10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPRRVISCn BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED 1030

. . .  . CALL NOW — ANYTIME
MANCHESTER MI-S-789I -i- HARTFORD CHapel l-O n t

PJk.C.

BINGO
FAC BALLROOM FORMERLY PRINOB8S

BALLROOM
ROCKVlUt

EVERY MONDAY NIGNT
$lvorl

QUINN’S
PNARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A JI.to 1P.M.
6 F R . to 9 P.M.

CMS It iBONIGMD 8T 
till CDIHIICtlCHt MItICAt ttllitt

PHARMACY
150 Hartford Bd. — Ml 9-9048

lOPEN
^ L L  d a y :

isunday:

Repenting Our Popular Oiler

JULY. ONLY!
We’ll Paint the High 

Places—
You Paint the Low 

Painting and Paperhanging 
ML 9-0495

E. Davis -J. Kerin
TR 5-4466 ’ MI 9-J80S

KEYSTONE
DECORATORS/

... ....... '. i T ...............' ■ I

kead H e i^  Advi.

N J O  Y
/ ‘Secluded Summer Living”

BEAUTIFUL ASHFORD LAKE

Thrill To The Cooling Breezes and Enjoy Wonderful 
Swimming, Boating and Fishing 

at this Enchanting Lake

Buildiiig Sites For Sale
Reasonable Prices ,

TERMS $1.00 A MONT^ and UP 
•TERMS $10.00 A MONTH and UP

Lafs ora woodod and 
,slepa to vhn lokn on 
avory sida.

800 ft. abovn son lavol

Driva out this wook* 
and. S o l a s m o n  bn 
prtffliiM SdtHridoy and 
Sundoy, rain or shfna.

aASHFORb, CONN.
26 MHot East of Monchastar

Take Route 44 past WarreuvUle. look for our aigns.

ASHFORD LAKE Inc.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA. Solas Agont

MAHCHiSTIR, CONN. TIL Ml 2-S440 orMI 9.I93R

'.J-.'

'■ ■ /

. *v.

Average Diaiijr Net Preua Run
Far Ow Week RMed 

July 22, itsa

11^83 .
Mensher e( Um AuOt 
Bursuu of ClreulaOon

/■'
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U.S., China Envoys Big Powers
Driving to

n  - • a* r CutTensionKepatriation Issue
^.W ashingtohi July 26 (/P)—  Red China to Push 
ThKAInited States and Red ^  , aTwr o
Chin^will send ambassadors Drive for | J N  Seat
to Genevg next Monday to, 
discuss “ repatriation of civil-;
Ians ’ who waYî  to return to 
their own countHe* and “cer
tain other practibhi, matters 
now at issue.”

The state Department a*l4 tJ. 
Alexis Johnson, ambassador'xto 
Czechoslovakia, would represqi 
the United Statea. .lohnaon 
fly to Washington for quick con-i 
aultatlons with Secretary of State 
Dulles before the talks begin.

Press officer Benry Suydam of 
the State DeparMnent reported In
dia and Burma had arranged for 
the meeting in backatage dlsciis- 
aiona with Red (Thina and the 
United States. '

The "major purpose" 6( the; 
Geneva meeting from the Amer
ican view. Siiydam said, will be to 
obtain the release of .some' 51 | 
Americans held In Red China, in- ; 
chiding 11 American filers, !

Sen. Knowland (R-Califi said 
later President Eisenhower had j 
assured congre.ssional leaders this | 
country will not negotiate with j 
Red'C^ina.on any issue direclly 
affecting the (Tilnese Nationalists I 
without representation f r o ni | 
Chiang Kai-ahek’a government.

Tok>‘d. July JS (fl'i—Red 
Chino plans to xtnp up Im
mediately Ita Irive to get Into 
the United Nations, a Kyodo 
Newa Agency dispatch from 
Pieping reported today.

Masaki Nagar.iine. Peiping 
• cOrresponden* for K y o d o ,

1.  cabled that the Pelpln, regime
 ̂ ■ .’’plans to cash in on the trend 

(», international coop»ratlon 
that'.ilrveloped at the Big Four 
siimniH talks at Geneva."

Nagathlne said that. Red 
government, sources generally 
considered ihe Geneva confer
ence "a aticceaa aa, far as the 
aim set by the Soviet Union of 
ea.‘lng East-West tension by 
confining the (Gen..vaV agen
da to the Lssues of dlsawia- 
ment and German integra
tion."

No’v. Nagamine added. Red 
(3 iina hopes to gain entrance 
to the United Nations and 
negotiate A s i a n  problems 
there. ’■

agreed' upon with Red China via 
diplomatic channels, said:

- n - - - ...... *............ • '■esult of communication
Kno'tvland Indicated to newsmen between the United Slates and the 

that the meeting came up at a Peoples’ Republic of China through 
White House briefing session on > the diplomatic ■> channels of ‘ u* 
the Big Four summit conference. ^United .Kingdom, it i^* been 

The Senate Republican leader j  agreed that the talks hfld in the 
said "it waa reiterated that there i last year between consular repre-
haa been no change in our position 
that (the United Slatesl will not 
take any action detrimental to Na
tionalist China without their pres
ence at. the conference table."

An announcement of the talks.

sentatives of both aides at.Geneva 
should be conducted on ambi)ssa- 
dorial level In order to aid in 
.setlling the matter of repatriation

» (Co,.tlnued on Pnge Four)

House Vote Certain 
For Reserves Boost

Wakhington. July 25 ‘
A  military reserve.s P'’og i;a m , uniikeiv to cause much

iled lij’ Rep. \ inson (D-(ia) ! trouble, 
heralding “ a new era in

hailed 
as
the defense of the nation’ 
comes , up today for almost 
certain House approval— its 
ncxt-to-last legi.slative step.

Thlir starts w-hat was to have 
been the last week of the 1955 
Se.ssion of Congress.

Most Congre.ssional leaders had 
nbaihejoned their July 
journmelil target, although Sen.
Clements of Kenluvky, .lie acting 
Democratic leader, wa.s slicking 
to it. \

.Senate GOB leader Knowland 
of California cimed it a "to.ssup" 
as to whether Congress could 
quit at week's end.' .sa.ving it de
pends upon how rapidly the House 
moves to clear atalematfd bills.

Sen.- Millikin. (R-Coloi guessed , tagon'aaked as a method of booal 
Congi esa might ‘ quit about Aug. i Ing reserve strength survived only 
;I5. Rep. Albert (D-Okla) picked in the form of authority to 
AUg. 19. Rep. Richard M. Simp-j recall for 45 daya of actiye duty 
son iR-Pa), on the same CBS ' any man-going into service Or the 
radio program with Albert, named 1 re.servwi in the future if he dhea 
Aug. 5 as a likely date. not keep up hia reserve training.

In large part, the timing of ad- For such men/ the total obliga- 
Jouinment seemed to rest with the tion for active and reserve duty i* 
decisions Congressional leaders; reduced to six years. ThOse now in

trouble.
Requires Senate .\pproval

A compromise bflween varying 
versions passed earlier by the 
House snd Senate, it requir#* *1*0 
a final.okay from the Senate to 
send it on to the White House.

It would give to President Eisen
hower, who repeatedly described 
his reserves program as vital, con
siderably lesa than he asked.

The chief new feature Is * plan 
to give special training for up to 
si.x months to aa man.V aa 250,000 
youths annually who agree' to 
sen-e 7 'j  years thereafter in the 
acllye re.serve. Youths under 18'j 
could volunteer and in exchange 
they would be exempt from the 
draft, which now requires two 
years of active duty.

The compulsion which the Pen-

make on what legislaifon they | 
will try to force through- and 
what they, will leave for next 
year. ’ I

Geneva, July 2 5 //P)-:*-The 
four big powers today began 
the second stage of their at
tempt to ease world tension 
by negotiation. The experts 
back, home in their own capi
tals started work on plans to 
implement tye  directives of 
the summit conference.

Each of the Big FoOr leaders 
before leaving Geneva, professed 
confidence that their six-day meet
ing here had started them on the 
right road. Each also stressed the 
importance of the followup.

■n»e experts have much to do in 
the next few: weeks to prepare fSh 
the diacuMiona which the Big Four 
have scheduled for the late sum
mer and fall.

Many Vague Proposals
They must take the many vague 

and conflicting proposals on ffiK- 
armament. German unification and 
European security and see if they 
can find in them any basis for 
future negotiations. If Ihe.v find 
such ba?es. the.v must Irv to fill 
out the skeleton proposals with 
detail.

Under the si hediile agreed on j 
at 'lh e  summit talk.*, the five-i 
nation U.N. subcommittee on Dis- 
armamilnt will meet in five weeks 

. Aug.. 29:'-*-.lo conaidcr.the disar
mament proposals advanced at 
Geneva.

Then earl.v in tjetober the Big 
Four foreign ministers will meet in 
Geneva to take up disarmament. 
German unification and European 
security.

Thus within nine or 10 wee)is the 
experts—and their bosses, the for
eign ministers--must study care
fully such important proposals as 
President Eisenhower's plan for an 
exchange of military blueprints be- 
Iwerti the United States and Rus
sia, BiHtjsh Prinje Minister Eden’s 
plan for limited disarmament in 
and around\German.v, the various 
plans for new European security 
arrangements and proposals for 
removing barriers between (?om- 
munist and non-Commiinist poiin- 
tries.

Many Questions I'nanswered
Moat of these propo.sada were 

tossed into the summit confer
ence in the barest outline form, 
leaving all sorts of questions iih- 
answered. The Eisenhower plan, 
for example, failed to make clear 
whether the Preaidenl included 
atomje eatabliahments in, hia offer 
to exchange blueprints.

Eden aa the conference cloaed 
said the heads of.'government did 
not set out to make detailed plans 
but added. “ What we have now- 
agreed makea it possible to get 
to grips with the Jwin problems 
of the unity of Germany and the 
security of Europe."
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Turncoats on Last 
Leg of Trip Home

Honolulu. July 25 (>Pi—Three 
former ■ A.'.ierican prisoner* 
of war, who once turned their 
becks on the United Statea. 
*«iled late last night on the 
last leg of their Journc ■ home. 

They had 14 hour* of com
plete freedom on this.beautiful 
American territorial Island be
fore the liner departe<: at 10 
p.m. Honolqlu time.

The trio told a news confer
ence yesterday thqt It was * 
radio speech by President 
Elsenhower that prompted 
them to try to get the Chinese 
Reds to let them cor.ie home.

They said the speech, about 
five I .onth.v ago. concerned In- 

.ternationaf trade and that 
they were impreiised by its 

.emphasis on peace.
’ITie three, sailing fo- home 

on the President Cleveland, 
are Williauii C. Cowart, ,22. 
Dalton. Ga.; Lewis W. '*riggs. 
22, Jacksonville. Tex., and 
Otho G. Bell. 24. Hillsboro, 
Mi.«., and Olympi*. Wash. 
They had refused repatriation 
after the-Korean armistice add 
went to Red C^ina instead.

/.T b i-W o R ilM r  ‘
r*r*«—« af V. u, .Wmrikm 9mmbt

Aiirtljr olMiy m i m ti tmagUn
Lew Taeadey fo r K f i l i i i r
MB wwriMr. n g k  bpfier I80,

(CfisMlfled AQTerttolag *■ Pag* U ) PRICE FIVE C B M Ti
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Britain Hears 
Singapore Plea 
For Self-Rule

Singapore. July 25 (d\ — The 
Singapore Legislative- Assembly 
today demanded self-government 
at once for this British Crown col
ony. The governor. Sir Robert 
Black, told the Assembly he Muld 
not Yeply immediately to the'x^e-
mand.

aeryfee or who have completed, 
service are still subject to * total

(Continued on-Pnge Tliirteen)
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Polls Open Tomorrow:

State Voters to DecMo 
On Constitution Change

Hartford, July 25 uP) 
cut votera will decide tomorrow- 
on a constitutional amendment

-- 'rw -
1'

designed to end any doubt 'about 
the validity of amendments-.pro-> 
posed in the future.

Some 1,160.000 are eligible to 
vole in the statewide referisndum. I 
but M*t experience iiidicatea that' 
not more than one in 20 ii apt to 
go to the polls. ..

The amendment to be given a i 
"yes" or "no" vote" toqiorrow in j 
ail of the state’s 169 towns will. | 
if adopted, .replace the present 11th 
Amendment to the Constitution.

Add* FIv-e Words j
Except for the addition of five 

w-ords. however, it is Identical to 
the present. 11th Amendment 
which,'in turn, tell* how to amend 
the Constitution.

-  It provide* that after legislative 
preliminaries, proposed amend
ment* •hall be presented tp the 
voters at rmeetlng*’’ )n each town 
(the Constitution’s phraseology 
for * statewide referendum)."

"And If It shall appear. In a 
manner to be provided iby law,” 
the amendment now read*, "that 
a majority of the electors present 
at such pleetings shall have ap- 
.proveff^ auch an)Sfi<lth8nts, the 
aamt shall be valld.'f

I f tomorrow’s voter* approve 
(and it’d unanimously p r^ cted  
that they will), these five words— 
“and voting' on such amend
ments"—will be added.

Thus, the significant clause In 
tk* new amendment will read: 

'Aad if It shall appear, in a 
■uan^ to bt prpvidsd h j law, that

Connect!-fa majority of the electors pres
ent AND VO’nN G  ON SUCH 
AMENDMENTS at auch'meeting* 
shall have approved auch amend
ments, the same ihall be valid." 

Change Necessary 
These five added words are nec

essary. legal authorities aay, be
cause it often is convenient to pdt 
constitutional amendments op the 
ballot at state or national electlona. 
But when that la done,, many of thĝ  
voters do not bother to vote on the 
amendments although they cast 
ballots for candidates running, for 
office.

This brings up s ' question of 
whether "a maJoYity' of thei elec
tors present” has approved an 
amendment. It often happens that 
the number neglecting to vote on 
an amendment Is much larger than 
the num)>er that doeAifot vote.

With the addition of the Words 
- -"aqd voting on such amend
ments”—it will be clear -that the 
majority necessary to approvis an 
amendment is a majority of tboae 
voting on the amendment, rather 
than a majority of those votlnk on 
any other issue that .might bi oil 
th* ballot. 1

Although officials in the office 
of Secretary of StaU Mildred Alien 
have bean urging newspapers 
other information media to ai 
that tomorrow’s reftrendum la 
portant, so' little interest, has 
shown by the puMIc that an 
tremely light vote—perhaps aa l| 
a* 5 ^ r  cent—la anticipated, 

la  Hamden, for exaciple, ',

The call for transfer of powSr. 
aggravated the colony’s tw-O- 
w-tek-old constitutlonsl crisis, the 
result of a dispute between Black 
and Chief Minister David Mar
shall.

Marshall, whose Socialist Labor 
cabinet became'the Colony’s first 
elected government after voting 
April 2, claimed in the Assembly 
today the new- constitution design
ed to bring about ^If-government 
by easy stages was not w-orkable.

Tbreaten* to Resign 
\The cabinet head threatened to 
resign unless Black acceeded to 
the resolution, which calls on the 
governor to accept all reeommen- 
datlona made by the chief mihia- 
ter. At present the governor re
tains a veto power.

The Assembly Speaker told the 
House he had conveyed the reso
lution to Blac*k, who ’’read it with 
anxiety.” The Governor, he add
ed. aays he needed time to study it.

The Speaker said the Governor 
agreed to inform the British 
Colonial Secretary ’Alan Lennox- 
Boyd of the resolution. Lennox- 
Boyd, now in Hong kong. la due 
in. Singapore at the end of the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)'

Nehru Tells Lisbon 
Shut luclia 0|fices

New Delhi, July 25 (d’ i—Prime 
Miniater Nehru asked Portugal to
day to close its legation in New 
Delhi by Aug. 8 because of - the 
European country’s “ persistent' re
fusal” to negotiate Int îa's claim to 
Portuguese Indi*.

Nehru made the 
in jparliamsnt an 
ing a formal note 
charge d’affaires A. 
ho.

In a related move _
government^owmed Indian raitwaya 
suspended freight and passenger 
services to Goa.

Closing of the Idgation would 
mean virtual auapenai.on of diplo- 
niuttlc ralatlona between the two

Arms Freeze^ 
Slash Due in 
Europe Area

By JOH.N M. HIGHTOWER
Geneva, July ‘2.5 (/P) — A 

freeze on the level of armed 
forces in the Kuropean, area 
followed by an Ka.st-West' 
agreement to cut hack mili
tary jKiwer may be one of the 
first specific and practical 
accomplishments to; /.lesult 
from the Big Four summit 
meeting. :

What wifi be achieved along this 
line will depend much on future 
difficult negotiations’. The United 
States. Britain and France will 
have to figure out among them 
selves what plans they can support 
jointly before Ihe^ meet Russia 
again at Geneva in the foreign 
ministers conference next Octo
ber.

Step lo .Miiliiul Trust -
But much that xyaa ^sajd here . 

during the weelt-loni  ̂ -' summit 1 
meeting indicated a dgsire on both 
sidea to reduce the^xmia burden 
and the beginning made low-ard 
mutual trust bepveen the leaders 
of both sides ® general lessen
ing of war fears may contribute 
to that en<J. ■

The Kfemlin leaders made clear 
Ijere that they do not intend to 
budge from their opposition to i 
German unification as long as 
West Germany remailis a member 
of the Atlantic Alliance. 'This 
policy may change some day, but 
no change is in prospect in the pre
dictable future.

Since the western powers are 
equall.v determined to maintain 
their German ties, the Geneva con
ference provided no hope for any 
early progress toward uniting Ger
many.

All four governments chiefs 
agreed that global disarmament 
would be a fine thing. -Work on

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Death Toll Five 
111 New French 
Morocco Clash

/  Ike and Mamie Home
Fir.st to greet President apd Mrs. Eisenhower on their arrival' 

in W'ashington from Geneva ate their three grandchildren. Dwight 
David. 8, Susan. 5, and Barbara Ann. 7, children, of Maj. and Mvs. 
John Eisenhower. iNEA Telephoto). i

President to Deliver 
Talk to U.S. Tonight

Washington, July 25 (IP)— President Eisenhower told con
gre.ssional leaders today that no secret agreem.ents o f any 
kind were made at the Big Four meeting nor were any 
“ private paper.s” initialed. '

Members of Congress gave this word th reporters after R 
briefing at the White House by Eisenhower and Secretary 
of State Dulles on the President’s sessions in Geneva with 
Russian, British and French leaders. X -

Later, presidential pre.ss secretary James C. Hagerty simi
larly said the President had given assurance there were no 
secret, agreements. In a formal statement, Hagerty said:

"The President expressed the- ' . - . .
belief that the outstanding feature i
of the (Geneva) meeting was the; 
apparently sincere desire express- ■ts-9-.aVxLca m. 
ed by the Soviet delegation' to dla- ''1^ ^
cuaa world problems in the future' L  o c T  m mwwr

Unity Talk Role
Berlin, July 25 (/P)— Nikita 

S. Khrushchev told East 
German Communists today 
they will have a voice in any 
plait to reunify Germany.

Khriiachchev, the party chief of 
the Soriet Union, and Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin toured Saxony ' 
by automobile in the company of 
East German Corhmunlst govern-

Ike ’s Big Four Role 
Seen ’$ 6  Race Clue

ouncemeiit 
after hand- 
Portuguese 

B. Laborin-

today . t̂he

Washington, July 2 5 - — Sens. Capehart (R-Ind) and 
Clifford P, Case (P*-NJ0\^aid today Pre.sident Eisenhower’s 
role at Geneva mak 
election. Sen. Humphrey (l)rMinn) .said in a .separate inter
view he has‘ '^Iwpys as.-iumedH
Elsenhower wilF be a candidate v.,-,. - w - ■ i
again next year. But Humphrey 
said he thihk.s dome.stic i.s.sues, 
i-athei- than international policies 
Wil] be overriding in next year'.* 
election.

Capehart voiced the opinion that 
Eisenhower eonldn’ t' retire now- if 
he wanted to because ho ha's 
opened a po.ssible new era in west
ern relations with Russia;,

‘ l-eadrrship EasentlaV,
"The President has lo follow' 

through with what he has started,"
Clapchart said. "Hia leadership is 
essentiai-4b the country in the efr 
forts to obtain a lasting p?aqe.-HrYiin scrutiny today

in an atmoaphere of ■(riendiiness 
and a willingnesa to sit doWn to
gether to work but differences.

“ The President added that this, 
of course, is a hopeful- develop 
ment but quite naturally does not 
of itself warrant any relaxation of 
the mutual security measures we 
and our Allies of, the free world 
are ho pursuing.”-'

Chins. Discussed
Asked whether China was dis- 

cussed, Hagerty told reporters it 
was. but only ih the light of a 
State Department announcement- 
made while the White House 
meeting w-as in progreaa—that 
ambassadorial representatives of I  ment leaders, 
this country and Red China will j  Addressing worker* 
meet in Geneva next Monday tb 
discus* repatriation of citizens and 
other matters.

fl-NJO\said t
it ^mo.kt certain he will run for re- 

pr irey (I>Minn) .sai

11 Heariilgs 
" Start Today on 

Talbott’s W ork
W'ashington, July 25 ((Pi — The 

w-ork Harold E. Talbott ha* done 
for a $50.000\-year ^irivate in
come while ser-ring as secretary 
of the Air Force conies under pub-

Meknes. Frepch Morocco. July 
25 (Ab—At least five Moroccans 
were killed and 10 wounded in 
clashes today between police and 
Nationatist demonstrator*.

The Nationalist* had turned out 
for the flrat visit to North Central 
Morocco of the North African pro
tectorate’s new French resident 
general Gilbert Grandval. i 

The demonstrator*, carried the 
red, green-starred flag of the 
Mor-occan "empire" and shouted 
for - the return of ex.-Sultan Mo
hammed Ben Youssef, exiled to 
Madagascar two years kgo because 
of"hl* Nationalist sympathies.

Sporadic Rioting 
Fires broke out at mafly places 

in the Arab quarter of Meknea and 
the rioting w-aa continuing sporad
ically at noon. ’ ’’'

The number of dead w-as thought 
to be higher than announced. 
Demonstrators in Morocco often 
t((ike their dead and wounded with 
them rather than let them fall into 
the hands of the authorities.
-Grandval is working on-a plan 

to give Moroccans more self gov
ernment. This may involve con
cessions to Nationalists who favor 
Sultan .Mohammed Ben Youaseff.

Thousands of demonstrator* 
massed in the great Place El 
Hedine, in the center of the Arab 
district, thin momlng.

They broke through police bar
rier* in . an attempt to follow 
Grandval’* car, cutting the official 
parade Jn two. Pqlice.went into 
{fttion. * Howlliig erbwd* surround
ed some of the aiitomobile*. It 
took 10 minute* to get traffic 
straightened oiit. -

'Turbanned Moroccan scouts 
joined French gendarme*, in cut
ting the Arab city from tbe) Euro
pean quarter. ' 'Three tanks took 
up a position on a hill overlooking 
tha town.

Moi« Eareat Forecast 
Shouts of the demonatratoi 

could be -heard, la , the buili 
where Grandval w u  conferring 
with -French and' Morqcitayg offi
cials.

couldn't step out now.
Case said that in hia opinion 

EJisenhower demonslraLcd at the 
Big Four meeting "a quality o f 
leadership that the countr.v and 
the world cannot afford to do with
out”  Ca.se i.ssued Satiirda.v night a 
statement signed by himself and 
18 other GOP Senators which 
praised Eisenhower’s bffer at Ge
neva to trade military blueprints 
with the Ruasi'ans.

Sen. Salton.stall of'*%Iaasachu-' 
setts, the a.ssiBtant Hcpul)l;can I
leader, told a GOP.rally in Saga
more, Mas*., last liight that "We

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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N e ^  Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

The open- hearing tms afternoon 
wft* called by the Sen\te Investi
gations subcommittee, 10 look into 
Talbott’s activities as iiv special 
partner in Paul B. MulligM i  Co., 
a New York efficiency eiygineer- 
ing firm. \

Talbott severed other buslpes* 
interests but kept the tie w\ith 
MuHigieu on taking his governmmt 
prtst. He has .said he'would .accejk 
no profits the MuMigaq firm makeâ  
on contracts w-lth firms "predom
inantly" doing government w-ork.

Talbott deiAlbed the Mulligan 
Co. as a firm“ ( efficiency experts 
which specializes on clerical prob
lems, He said it has showm many 
business firms new- techniques of 
record keeping \x(hich re'duced the 
volume of "paper work,” cut cleri
cal labor costs and saved thei)) 
thousands.. and in lonie instances' 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

The Secretary has testified he 
has "tried to be helpful,to Mulli
gan.’’ but has denied that he used 
hia government post Improperly 

Joe DiMaggio steals show when i for that purpose. He said he re-

This discussion. Hagerty said, 
waa not related t*> a recommenda
tion by Chairman George (D-.Oaj;' 
of the Senate Foreign Relationii 
Committee that top U.S. and Red 
Chinese diplomats confer soon on 
Asiatic problems.

Hagerty said Secretary Dullea 
gave the Oongresa members a 
detailed- presentation of the day 
to ^ay discussiqps at Geneva and 
• n 1 analysis of the conference’s 
final directive to the Big Four 
foregih .ministers, who are to meet 
ih October.

From' the While House, Dulles 
went to the Capitol for a closed 
aeaslon with members of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee.

Tonight at 10:30 p.m. (edt) 
Eisenhower wdll address the na
tion by radio and television on the 
summit meeting.

Bi-Partisan Briefing
Congressional leaders of both 

parties w-ere invited to the While 
House this morning to get a brief
ing from the President and Secre
tary. of State on the (jeneva bes- 
sions.

Afterward, they spoke of the 
meeting in such terms as “ very 
satisfactory," "helpfur' and "hope
ful."

Both House Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Tex I and Republican Senate 
leader Know-land (Calif) said 
Eisenhow-fcr said he gave "no se
cret agreements" of any kind' at 
Geneva.

"I think they n^ade a helpful 
report," Rayburn , told reporters. 
"It waa a very satisfactory brief
ing ” .

Knowland said: "I t  waa the most 
constructive bipartisan leasion, I 
believe, that we have had. The 
President and the , Secretary of 
State made, a full rejiort.
^ Problems Not Discounted

"The situation growing out of 
the conference ia'hopeful but the. 
problems ah^ad are-Ylot discount
ed.’ .

'Vice President Nixon and 24 
members of the Senate' and House

he and five other diamond gi'eata 
are inducted inta baseball's llall 
of Fame at Cooperstown- N. Y.
. . . Congress sends to President 
Eisenhower legislation authoriz
ing construcUcm of itO-foot bell 
tower on Capitol . ground.s in 
memory of late Sen. Robert A. 
Tnft. I .

Petition forms for legiUir.ing 
gnntes of chance sent by .state 
police to municipal clerks, rhiefa 
of poUp(; and first selectmen 
throughout Connectlcnjt' . . .Fed- 
bral mediator call* negotiations 
meeting at Springfield, Mass., in 
effort to end week-old strike at 
Monsanto Qhemical Co.

.United States-Danish agreement 
for peaceful uses of atomic energy 
formally signed In Washington. , .  
Thomaa F. O’Neil, president of 
General Teleradio, Inc., turn* over 
2ft aaUUon doUtar check in Jersey 
City, N.'J., to repreientative' of 
Howard Hughes, to complete pur
chase o f RKO Picture*'Corp. for 
O'NaU’a ezteniiv* radio and tele- 
viaioa operations.
. Pravda scolds Coannuaief party 

-otOidnla for- failure to carry out 
party and government directives 
to speed up and modernize heavy 
industry production... Fortune 
nwgasinea *aya' General Services 
Administration “ la stUI in s a m e  
sort ad aieM It waAia when R*- 
publieaaa took over,

(C’ontlliued on Page Thirteen)

on bridge 
construction near Halle, Khrush
chev declared:

"The German question caniiot b* 
solved without the (Sermans them-; 
selves. The Soviet Union wilt 
never join in any solution wrlthout 
the participation of. the Germany.”

WMt East Germany at Tnlka
.The top Soviets have demanded 

that the Eastern regime as well aa 
the Bonn Republic ait with the Big 
Four foreign ministers on the Ger
man rejinification question.

Khrushchev and Bulganin, halt
ing here, en route from the Geneva 
con^rence to Moscow, drove along 
the Elbe River area where the So
viet and American armies linked 
up a decade ago. They inspected' a 
power plant in Dessau, a botanical 
institute in Bembiirg and the giant 
former I. G. Farben chemical 
plant at Leunt, now nationalized 
as the property of the East Ger
man state.

East Berlin was decked with 

(OoBtlnued oa Page Four)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

for nearly 90 minutes in the White 
House cabinet room.  ̂ •

Largely, it waa the. same group 
which had conferred' with- the 
President before hia deparUir* for 
the summit session*.

Senate and House leaders of 
both parties w-ere on hand along 
with senior members of the For-

(OoDtinned on Page Four)

BRITAU« FIGHTS INFUATtolT 
I»ndon, July 2S til4—British 

tqday made It tougher to buy on ' 
the installment plan,/-The gov
ernment' boosted the ' reqiujred 
down payment to a-third of tho 
total purchase -pricej In • movo 
to combat inflation threntOnlng 
Britain’s proaperity boom, Chaa- 
cellor of the Exchequer l^ h a rd  
A. Bdtier told the Honae of Cons- 
roona the mlnimui)i' down pay
ment on such itoma as automo
biles. radio* and TV seta would. 
be raised from 1ft. to S3 1-3 per 
cent. .>'• ,

SIGNS BOND B O X  
Hartford. July 25 OP) —Q w , 

... .wuo,:. RiWcoff today signed s  bill fg--
met with Eisenhower and Duttea— thorlzlug o  ft8<,Y)00,000 bond

Runaway Truck Hits 80mph 
Along Winsted Main Street

Winst4d, July 25 
no brakes; get out of the way, ' 
John L. McFaiim, 48, shouted to 
his wife yesterday aa hia five-ton 
truck ripped through the quiet 
Winsted Main,.SL at. 80 miles' an 
hour.

Mr*. Kathryn McFaum. 48. driv
ing. an open convertible, ’had pull-' 
ed alongside the truck to. see 'What 
waa wrong. Disregardln|' her hua- 
band’s advice, she gunned her car 
past the truck .,and ran Iqterfef-''' 
ence /. ' j ,

Horn blazing, she signaled cars 
to move over and warned others 
at .ylntersectfon’s.

McFaum steered past a boy on 
a bicycle at one intersection ' ‘by 
inches." Dne time the truck just 
tqueesed between two cars. At an- 
()ther 'intersection -a pedestrian 
saw what wa* happening and .ran 
Into the atreet to Bag oncoming 
car*. ,

Songhow ttio truck, with four

UP—"I ’ve gotishow horses and two-helper* in 
back, whizzed down a hill and shot 
through three .red lights in a two- 
mile, hair-raising ride.

McFaum of I p s w i c h ,  Mays., 
tried to shift Into a lower gear to 
slacken the speed, but the trana- 
mission broke under the force. He 
grabbed the emergency brake, but 
the .truck was rolling so fast It 
(juickly burned out.

'.HUT iwlfe waa riding behind in 
the convertible when the truck 
started on the wild ride.

Luck was with McFaum at the 
last intaraection, a heavily trSvelbd 
route. The truck baiyeled safely 
aerbas had .headed up a hlU this 
time.

MOFaum, hia hand blaedlng but 
atiU cluthing tha emefgancy bnks,. 
ateared th* truck ag^nst s curb 
just outside of town.

Patrolman Abraham RasHa; who

. 1  ■'

.«■ Pag*

MB In amtnoe more than a aeore. 
of state projects.. Immediately ' 
after giving the measare final 
approvaL the ' Governor met 
with his bond 'commleejon to 
decide on the priority ochedid* - 
for the building program.

CLAIMS c o m m e r c e : c e r t a in
Waahlngtra, July .Xft (Ah—Rep. 

Celler (1>-NY) totey threatenell 
the Defiartmeat of Commerea 
with subpoena actfen to eafereo 
teotimony and production . o f 
files on activities o f doUar-a- 
year men borrowed flam bust* 
ness. Oriler accused the depart* 
ment of ’ ‘wHIfUOy’ refnsing to 
furnish Informatlosi aad oP 
‘erecting an ItoU CurUIn”  mound 
department aettvltles “ to oIh 
stnict t ^  Inveotigation.’’

ADENAUER FACES VETO
Bonn. Germany, July 2# IFI— 

A itnall group of estremist-ln- 
cllned deques emerged today ' 
with veto potsrer os-er Chancritor 
K onr^ Adenauer’s ptaas to baM 
n now German A n ^ . The Rel- 
ttgra Party’s (BHE) 18/deputisa 
la the Ruadeotag (lower house) 
waDced out of Adeuauer’e tour- 
party eeaUttoia during the woek* 
end with a deOnlta threat to 
light hU. togWathra pngt—i.

EJL A O n  ON W D O irA U a -
Weritowton. JMr M  (QV-Vhe 

Fadewll
today bejgan aeBsu to <
^  llll■■■^■u mt ̂
K^virVtBM asat prelKt. 
the aim aC

:ii . e  ■
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Andover
Church Nantes Spgeial UHit 
TtrGuidc Expansion Plans

AndAvar Julv 25 (Specfel) — A t. The expansion program was pre- 
e o i ^ t ( M ' ^  n a T eT to  « ip e r r l «n t « l  by the Chorch Planning 
viM  the oxpartlon-proifrain of the | Committee in June and includes 
Firat Oooihreitationat Church at a 1 the erection of a new parsonage 
a iM C la lim ^tnx following the I and alterations to the present 
church oervlcea yeaterday mom-1 structure_ to allow its aa a 
. ‘ ‘ Church School unit. The long:

idn? ^  recommends the raising of
alactod Includes Ronald BockuT' -<20i,000 with out.mde assistance for 

'ito T  Roy Darwin, Herbert Mer- the campaign, to build a new pai- 
Sei^Mra. Arthur Savage. Mrs. sonage and to effect needed 
MonMUe White, Max Reimer, changes In the present parsonage 
Mra< lAStar Thompaon, Mrs. Anne to make it an 8-room educational 
Shepherd and Charles Nicholson.! upil. «
Those electedi^mm the floor were | in addition, tlie report oiiyined 
T. Garrpll W r i^ t  and Richard | future alterations to enlarge and | j<ode.«

I tA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , M O N D A Y ; J U L Y  25, 1955 ' .-N.

Adams.

achadula auggeatsd for their com
pletion. ,

Shoog Fund Report
*  The Chucky Skoog Benefit Fund 
has now risen to a total of 
21,237.60. A  report Issued by the 
Fund Committee rea-ealed a large 
number of donations from Man
chester where the Skoogs former
ly lived and from the Manchester 
branch of Bpyant and Chapman, 
where the hoy's father was pre
viously associated. While ticket 
returns for the softball and motor
cycle circus are Incortiplcte, it has 
been estimated that $450 was 
realized by the event.

The total reported bv the fund 
on July 12 was $1,042.10. Addi
tional donations since then include 
a colleijtion at the Fund Meeting. 
$8: .Mrs. Victor Della F'erra. Man- 
chesteri $5; .Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Post. $10: El.sie M. Percy. $1; W. 
A. Sheldon. West (Jranbv, $15: Mr. 
and Mrs, (leorge Bonkowski. $10: 
Railroad St. Package Store. $5: 
Dorothy M. Orceney. Manchester. 
$13: Miss Natlialy Newton. $5

Other donors from .Manclie.'Uer 
include Elsie Fieihcit. $1: Celia 

$5: Gottfried John sop. $.5;

” Balboni-Scudieri *  Koepper-^Henry M
White gladioli, yellow ahasUI Miss Norma J. Henry’ of H a lfl 

daisies and ivy formed the setting j ford, , formerly of Mancheste^ 
at St. James’ Church at 10 o’clock ^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Saturday morning Tor the wedding G.' Henry, and George C. Koepper 
of Miss Filomena Scudleri, daugh-'of Hartford, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P . ' George Hi Koepper of Mt. Vernon. 
Scudleri. 22, Henry St , and Dante|N> married at 2 o’clock
E. Baiboni. son of Mr. and Mr-sc Saturday afternoon in the Con- 
Vincent K. Baiboni of West  ̂cordja Lutheran Church. ’The pas- 
Sprlngfleld. Mass. The double R * '’- Erich O. Brandt, per-
ring ceremony was used. formed the ceremony. White gladi-

Presented in marriage by her 'vere used for church decora- 
father. the bride wore a floor ’21*' . . .
lertgth embroidered nylon tulle - i . - *
gown, fa.shioned with a fitted bod- brolher^n-law, Al^i-t
ice with a tiny collar, short sleeves i Aih«rt V 'I'linrtaii • 6'Mer Mrs. __ . ,___Cl.- _________________  Aioert V. liind.say. was matron of

BUTTON-FREE  

Enchanted N ights” l^attress

REDUCED
FIRST TIME IN 

18 YEARS!

UA790

•  III <

w  Au.,saLy «£ «£ «•  'NfORMsnoV
SMir «9.50 'MMeoMTflv
«£MOV£o m u  OUg
OP *''*̂ H0RA1V this iTPû r*̂  TSADfO ITEMS
Of ^^CfiCSTfOTHTBiiiiTii fitful 1ST ̂
fW0£ ACT CITIES 7Hie*I,« NON.PAio

Si®*;;!* ffroR ?O N 'th? ' "

S 5 S

:r%

iSeaJ^
GOLDEN SLEEP SALE

Enchanted Nights reduced to

f D D G E T

T E R M S

NO BUTTONS, NO BUMPS, NO LUMPS
was

TVpaC yourself to a really luxurious mattress— and 
save practically a |20 b ill! For the first time. SeSly 
pemuts this reduction on the fsmous Enchanted 
N ig h ts . . . .

Save exactly $19.55, aleep on a,cloud! N ow , get 
the smoothwt mattreaa top ever designed, and that 

-restful SEALT firmness a t this unbeatable sale price. 
Come in while the supply lasts!

•  OET SAME SUPERI SMOOTH^tOP COMFORT . . .  ‘

• Get (erne extra high cell count...

• Get Mfflepre^uilt borders for yo«r« of lenper wear...
• Got same tra halaaco Innorspring unit, for the health
ful finnnots pleneofMl by SEAIYI

• Got tame Qualify Mafching ■axtpring-.iuti $3f.9S 
.•GIT SAMI U W n n N  GUARANTEE

____COtYMOMT UAUT.InC. I*3f

KEMFS,
FlikNITURE and MUSIC

T C lM A lN  S T R E E T  —  M I 3-1^80 . >

IheauUfy the church with ncr time asmff Arm.r. $5: F.dwarrt Kodea,
_________ _______ i $3: I. Wierzbirki family, $10: Fd-

'  ̂ ! ward Adam.a, $20: Charlotte Kerr,
$5: and anonymou.a gifta amount
ing to $7.

Employes from the Manchester 
branch of Bryant and Chapman 
who donated include Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. G.: Finnegan, $2: Alfred Brown, 
$2: Edwin Weeks, $2: William
Chapman, $1: R. Brodcur. $1; Ev
erett Kelsey, $2: David Kel.sey. $2; 
Harry Peters. $1: Herbert Wright, 
$2: Wiibur Ransom. $2; Mprse 
Pringle, $2; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Solmonsen, $5: and Florence &ol- 
mdnsen Melberg. $1. Also Mr., 
Vasko. Andover Lake. $5.

Additional returns from the Cor
nish game hen dinner amounted to 
$32.50.

blremen Clean Field
In "place of the usual Sunday 

1 morning drill, members of the An
dover Vbliinteer khre Department 
took down Ihe bleachers and 

I cleaned the achnpl grounds where 
the softhkll gameVa^nd motorcycle 
circus was held on Friday.evening. 
'The hlearhera were loaned by the 
Hartford Park: DepartoieiiL 

Benefit Games - 
The Utile League teams of"An

dover will play a doubleheader at 
the Elementary Shool field on 
Aug. 7 for the benefit of the 
Chucky Ftind.

<iame Tonight
The I.,ake A.sah„ team will play 

Fisher’s Ga.shou.se Gang at the 
Elementary School field at 6:30 
this evening.

'I'eomans Chairman 
Edward Yeomans is chairman of 

the carnibar, an annual event 
sponabred by the Andover Fire 
Department, which will be'held on 
Aug. 13. In the event of rain the 
carnibsr will be po.itponcd until 
the following weekend.

IT .\  Plans Barbecue 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Richards, 

co-chsirman of the PTA have an
nounced that B chicken barbecue 
supplr will be hold on Aug. 20 at 
the Andover School for the benefit 
of the Chucky Skoog Fund/

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson, 
who' suggested the ided, will be 

,.:^o-cliairman.
.*■ Tile barbecue will be) prepared 
outdoors by the Hutchinson's coni- 
niitlee whicli includes Raymond 
Houle. George Mun.son, Peter Yeo- 
iiMiis, Roben Mann .Ii . Steve 
Ursin. Henry Duprey, Alfred .Gill 
and Maxwell Hutchinson.

The women's committee, wldcli 
will take care of the indoor pre
paration of food, includes Mrs. 
Paul Jurovaly, Mrs. Russell 
Thompson. Mrs. Ruth Whtlney, 
Mrs. Clarence Goss, Mrs. Muriel 
McGranor and Mrs. Arthur Dy- 
prey.

Russell Thompson will serve as 
finance chairman and ticket-taker. 

Children Return Home 
Children from the East Harlem 

Protestant Pariah who were here 
its guests of residents under the 
Friendly Town Program’ super- 
viseti by the Rev. Mt.' Stephen 
Chamberlain returptd to their 
homes last week. A new group will 
arrive for a visit from Aug. 3 to. 
Aug. 17. Atr<! Ralph Ransom is 
cliairman . bf the Friendly Town 
Program'^jn Andover.

W i n s  Blue Ribbon 
in the 4-H demonatations held 

ifi Coventry last week, Earleen 
Jillson, of the Snappy Snippers 
won a blue ribbon as she demon
strated the steps u.sed in fashion
ing a flower pin from cup shells, 

Earieen was one of 19 girls out 
of 54 who won blue ribbons and 
she is eligible to compete in the 
State Day Denionalatlona to be 
held at UConn on Friday.

Taking Hummer: Course 
Mrs. Hazel Floyd, who tehches 

the eighth grade at Andover Ele
mentary School, 1s now attending a 
6-weck session at the University of 
Georgia, m Athens, where she is 
taking courses,in psychology. . 

Family Returns
Mr. and Mrs. John BausolS;and 

their daughter, Mrs. Gertrude 
Prentice, returned Ihia weekend 
from a two-week trip to St. Louis. 
Mo . to .see their son, John Bausola 
Jr , and liia family. ‘

lYinner .Atlracla CVowd 
The smorgasbord dinner held at 

the Old Red Barn on Saturday eve
ning was weir attended by Andovec 
iT.sidents and guests from out-of-, 
town. Several lake realdenta ar
rived for dinner by way of the wa- 
ler. rowing across the lake frrim 
their cottages to the barn. Hone 
shoes, table tennis and dancing 
were among the activities enjoyed 
following the dinner.

and bouffant skirt. She al.so wore 
riialchtng milts. .Her flngertip 
veil of imported illusion was at
tached to a pearl crown. Her flow
ers were a crescent shaped bou
quet of Phalaenopsis, stephanotis 
and ivy.

The maid of honor. Miss Elena 
Piccolantonio of East Providence,

honor. Victor Bauxter of Mt, Vef- 
non, N. Y., brother in law of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride wore a ballerina 
length gown made of nvion em
broidered tulle with a fitted bodice 
and bouffant skirt. Her" veil Was 
shoulder length and she carried an 
old fashioned bouquet of. wt)ile

R. I . cotisln of the bride, was at- 1 roses, 
tired in a floor length rose laven- I Following the < eremony a recep- 
der nylon tulle gown, with match- ; lion for members of the immedi- 
ing daisy trimmed collar cap. Her [ itte families was held at the home 
flowers were yellow roses, sha.sta : and Atrs. Undsay in Man-
daisies and ivy. also in crescent 1‘ *’ *"^**'. U ^n  their return from a 
shape. ' I trip to Cape Cod on Aug.

Roland Navone of West Spring- 
field was best man.

The mother of the pride chose a 
navy dress with white lace trim 
and the mother of the bridegroom, 
a rose dress with.blue accessories.
Both mothers wore orchid cor
sages.

A t noon a dinner for members of 
the imnYediate families was held 
St the British American Club, fol
lowed by a reception at 2:80 p m.
Guests included friends and. rela
tives from Detroit. Mich . Chicago,
III.. New York. Rhode Island and 
Wellesley. Mass.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to the Poconos. the bride wore a 
navy linen suit with white acces
sories. Upon their return the cou
ple will-'restefe at 22 Henry' Sf.

Mrs. Baiboni is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Her hus
band graduated from West Spring- 
Jteld High School and is presently

6 Mr. and Mrs. Koepper will re 
side on Farmington Ave., Hart
ford.

Tlie bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School in the class 
of 1946. The bridegroom graduated 
from A. B. Dairs High School, Mt. 
Vernon, served in World War II 
and is employed as terminal man
ager of Chicago Express, Inc., in 
East Hartford.

Teaiiislers Union 
Bn vs Beck Home

Hibicoff, CD Aide 
Defend Firings

New Haven, July 25 (iTl—Gov, 
kAbraham A. Ribicoff and his 
fnewly-appolnted state civil defense, 
directorr Leo J. Mulcahy. have de
fended the dismissal of three area 
CD directors.

T^e defense came after State 
Sen. Elmer S. Wataon (R-Wethefs- 
fleld) accused Gov. Ribicoff and 
Mulcahy of playing politics.

“The men who are being fired 
were given no cause for Their dfs- 
itiissal,’’ said Watson Saturday, 
“blit their i-eplacement by local 
politicians inakea the reason for 
IhFir dismissal ver>’ obvious. "

Watson added that the three 
were replaced by "obviously loyal 
Democratic party members. "

He suggested that the three men 
who were fired Alden A. Ameden 
of Norwalk, Bishop von Weltberg 
Of Oxford and William .A. l.ake of 
Orange consider legal action to 
l*etain their $7.000-a-year Jobs.

Mulcahy made two appoint
ments In.Mt week to succeed Lake 
and von Wettberg. They were Sil
vio J. Zani of Deep River, a mem
ber of the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee, and Rocco p. Mar- 
ra, a Walerbury Democrat and for
mer sheriff.

Ribicoff .Saturday expressed com
plete confidence in Mulcahy and the 
men Mulcahy appointed.

Mulcahy said he made the ap
pointments for the good of. the 
state and for the sake of efficiency.

As for the new appointees, Mul
cahy said. "They will do the Job 
of salesmanship necessary trt place 
the Civil Defense organizations in
volved at to-p efficiency."

Weekend Deaths

Attending Western New England 
College. Both are employed in the 
Engiheering Department at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft. East Hart
ford.

Plan TesHmonial 
F«r Vincent Diana

Manchester Evening Herald An-, 
dover -onrj'ra)Mindrnt, .M'** F*4ul 
Pfanatlehl, telephone, JP 11 g  FI in

TW4I KII-LEI) IN' A irro  CBABH
Pittsfield. Mass., July 25 (db 

Bruce Cocklln, 19. and John Gin- 
graa, 17, both of D a l t o n ,  were 
kilted when their car craahed 
against a pole, a tree .and a houae 
on Route 9 lat^ Saturday night. 
Cocklln was pinned in the car and 
Gingra# died in Pittafield General 
Hospital. 'I'he vehicle c r a s h e d  
against the. home of Mrs. Edwin 
I. Cole alter aideswlping the pole 
and tree. . , .

BOV klfJJCD BV CAR 
Manchester, N.H., JUly 25 (JT)—  

Raymond K ,.. Grenier, i ,   ̂son ct 
Mr, and Mrs;< Ray.mond ^Grenier, 
wai killed, yeaterday when hia 
honw-mada four-wheal w a g o n  
rollM Into tha path ot aiW auto 
naar^bodka .

The Manchester Italian .^iicri- 
caii Society is planning a testi
monial dinner Aug. 28 to honor 
one of Its members, Vincent 
Diana, who just recently passed 
the Connecticut State Bar 
examination.

The dinner will he held at 1 
o'clock at the Italian American 
clubhouse, 135 Elciridge St., and 
will be catered by Garden Grove. 
.Music for dancing will be 
furnished by DiiBaldo s orchestra.

Following are the members of 
the (ommiUec rn charge of the 
affair: Frank Diana, chairnian; 
Alfonso I.enle. secretary: John 
Andisio, ti ea.sur î'; V i n r ? h t 
Barcllo, ticket chairman: Aptomo 
Romano, refreshments: c Luigi 
Palazzi, Peter Urbamittc, Frank 
Donadlo. Nicola Geivtilcorc, Mrs. 
Luigi Pola. Mrs. A lfredo  Coda, 
Mrs. Joseph hjafetlo and Miss 
Anna Mazuc^.'

Tickets play ibe purchased at 
teny of U»e' following places: Joe's 
Barber-Tthop on Gak St,, West, 
Sid? Pacicage Store, Ilaliari 
Apierican CTiib and Pete Urbanet- 
tl’s shoemaker's shop. They may 
nlso be purchased from'any mem
ber of the committee.

M.\N DKOWNH I-V fOND
Mlddleboro, Mass., July 25 i/P)-- 

Donald Thayer. 27. d r o w n e d  
yesterdsy while swimming in big 
Quittacss pond. His body was 
recovered' .150 feet from shore.

Seattle, July 25 i/pi - Dave Beck, 
pi'caid^nt. .Qf.̂  the .International 
Brotherhood of Teamsttrs. said 
today the union has purchased his 
home here and expects to enlarge 
the building to provide office space 
for union staff members.

Beck declined to say how much 
the union is paying for the home. 
But he 'said he will continue to 
maintain residence, rent free. The 
union will pay maintenance costs 
and taxes.

The New York Times said the 
union bought the home for 
$160,000.

Beck said the seven-room biiild- 
jng probably will be enlarged to 
make room for four staff members 
of the union's international of
fices. as well as guest facilities.

‘T had nothing to do with.the 
transaction," he said. “That was 
done by unanimous action of the 
board."

The Teamsters' pteSident said 
the union action followed, a prece
dent of IS years standing.

"They did the same thing for 
(Daniel J.l Tobin, you will recall," 
he said.- "They bought him a 
place in Florida and one in Massa- 
chus^ts '
. Tobin was Teamsters president 
before Beck., ' .

Beck said four offices will be , 
housed in the home or its proposed i 
addition. The home also ‘will be | 
used to house and entertain vis- 
itor.s, thus "cutting down on hotel , 
expenses. " he said. i

The purchase was ordered by the ' 
union's international executive j  
board four months ago, Beck said. '

By THE A.SHCX'I.XTEU l>ilES.S
Washington Cordell Hhll, 83 

■secrelarj' of State for more than 
' !  -Vfai'.s under President. Franklin.. 
P. Roosevelt: 24 years a membe. 
of Congre.ss; forme’i' legislator and 
Judge in Tenncs.see: Nobel peace 
prize Winner. Bom in what is now 
Pickett County, Tennessee. D 
Saturday. ' /

Dallas, Tex. Mis.-.- Margm J'ones, 
42. Broadway producer pn<1 man
aging director of Theater '.55. as
sociated with many outstanding 
plays. Born in Lriungston, Tex; 
Died Sunday.

Coronado, — Vice Adm.
Alva D. Beprlbard. U'.S.N . Ret . 69. 
World tVitr II air Comniander in 
the P if f le .  Died Sunday.

Princeton, N. J.—Dr. Charleii F. 
W. McClure. 91. zoology professor 
and founder qf the Princeton Mu
seum of Coniparative Anatomy; 
member of the relief expedition in 
1899 which brought back the first 
n^ws of North Pole explorer Rob-

art ir. IP*«ry.“Born In Oombrldga,
Maas. Died Saturday.

Weat Los Angeles, Calii’.v^Mxlry 
Hayden, 71. stage, screen and tele
vision actor and dramatic codch. 
Died Friday.

St. Albert, Alta. The Rev, 
Jules Teston, 99, retired Roman 
Catholic priest, oldest brother of 
the Oblate Oixler and for years a 
missionary iriiiong the Indians of 
Sa.skatohewan and Alberta. Bom 
in Valance. France. Died Siinilay.

Tehran, Iran Ahmed Qavac fes 
Sultaneh, about 80, five times pre
mier and 22 times cabinet minister 
of Iran. Died Saturday.

Summerville, S.C. (tlenii H. 
Allan, 56, author and foniier news
paperman. Born In Charleston, S C. 
Died Saturday.

Mena, Ark. .- George Wallace 
Hubbard, 78, arcliitecl who de
signed many of Chicago's great 
buildings, including the Msralinll 
Field Building, the American -Mu
seum of Naliirnl History and the 
Union Station. Bom in Urbana, 111. 
Died Thur.sday. _ .

Los. Angeles Vernon Steele. 72. 
retired British stage and movie 
actor. Dieii Saturday

Rome- Soil. Ruggero Grieco, 61, 
founder and leader o f Italy's Com
munist p.irty. Died Saturday 

lyOa Angeles Max Henry Ehlert. 
76, international patent attorney 
and Chilean con.sul in Chicago 
■from 1912 to 1947. Bom in Mil- 
waiikee. Died Saturday.

i-ynchbiiig. Va. Misa Elvira 
Henry Miller. 104, great grand-, 
daughter of Patrick Henry Born 
at Red Hill. "Vs. Died Sunday.

Lextington. Ky Guy A Hiigiier 
let. 64, board chainnap of South
eastern Greyhound Lines and one 
of the ftrm's organizers. Died Sat
urday.
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Um. MoWea I Bog
“ Sabrina”  I Loat"

S:|5 I (tia-KlM

Wed. "It ’»  HereJ "7 Y K A *  IT C «"t

IViANC-N ESTER
D f u v e - 9 ! v l i i £ A i / i f

gOLTtJN NCTlOl 
K Toarfr 6  '7A

.WAIN FF.ATI RF. HHOWN F IM T  
.MO.N . r i FS,. W KI>„ TMltB8.

TONHillT and TOMORROW 
Stephen .Mr.Vally-Tony Curtis
“Cit.v .Across (he River” 

"(Jirls in the Night”
STARTS WEONESDAV 

Walt Disney's "Davy th-ockett"

U U  $ .M  . l  O E  W  %

HARTrORO
D R I V E - I N  T.>!eBfrp

WAUN TURNAIKI*
^  Q Q W Id H T  ~

1st Driverln Showing!
" S iN S  O F  P O M P E II ”

Mlchellne Prelie 
CAST OF TIIOUttANDS 
Clnema,Scope and Color

" L U C K Y  M E "
DORIS DAY-  

ROBERT CU.5IMINGS
STARTS W E D . 

Greater Than "Ben Hur" 
"Theodora. Slave Empress" 

"Prince Valiant”

C H IL D R E N  F R E E  (
I w (nqh'idY PMyyrnuuU ttrn ^

Lr* J J
T O D A Y  

and T U E S .

Mat. 2. P. M. 
Even. Cant. 
From 6:45

J E T -S P E E D  A C T IO N !

• ^ua Tad BIO nCATUBE a

L T i I C M M  C M T E  I

Big 
Tip Off

MATINKK DAILY 
Doora fOprii Daily 1:3# 

Performance 1:43
CONDI T I ONED

EASTWOOD
Maria Sunday

Jpff Morrow 
Faith Domerque 
“ THIS liLAND

p:arth “

Marjorie Maia 
Perry Kilbride 

•M A *  PA 
KKTTL4: A T  

WAIKIKI** 
1:4341:15

W>d. **7 Y K A K  ITCH’*

lu - . ’ a LA RG EST SCM 'tfN

Hsrtford

.Murllyn
* • Monroe

Dan Deilry 
“'niere’a No 

BiiaInpM Idlke 
Show Bualnean'* 

— PJua — 
Richard Raarhert 

Phyhiu Kirk 
In

•CANYON
CROS.SROADS"

H(»x O ffirr Oprna

Hhnn- Starta It; 15

C A R T O O N S

:LD OVER!

Co-Hit: (linger Rogers 
“TKIHTSPOT”

W ed.: l.st Run!
“ W E  RE NO  ANGELvS"

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

gSVideo Everyday—All Righta Reserved—H. T. Dickinson ft Co., Inc.}

&liiaiillHiaiiffiiitiMil8liiW

Herbert’s "NAUGHTY MARIETTA"

. i

H ey

K idd ies !

Tues. Afternoon 2 P. M.
COME EARLY! 2<iM OI’RS OF 

JOYFUL ENTERTAINMET.
O.NE PERFOR.MANXE ONLY

ALL KIDDIES ALL AGES W IIX  THRILL
TO THE

‘COURAGE OF 
LASSIE’

_ P L U S —  ’

8 -CARTOONS-8
J O IN  T H E  F U N  A N D  L A F I ^

I ■ -

C H IL D R E N  2 5 e  - i -  A D U L T S  S O t

Sianek
I t ’s “ portable”  tim e ! Buy 
a brand new M otorola P o r t
able Radio fo r  summer ex 
cursions— and ge t an insu
lated Picnic K it  F R E E .

2 7 7  B R O A D

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

SU-9-I134 
SAia£S And 
SERVICE

rhanitel New Haven, (^nn. 
Channrl la  llarlford, C4^a. 
t'hannrl 19 Pi|iallrld. Maaa. 
Channel 2 -  -  • -
A'hanael 
Cliaaael
Chaanel 55 Holyok^. Maa«.

Npriaxfieldi Maaa.
I 30 New R r i^ la .  Conn 
I 53 W’aterbalS^ C'ona.

5:M

5:15
5;M

11:40
•6:45

< B) OUTDOOR ADV: CtV'R 
tlR> WKSTKRN PLAYHOCNK 
(30) BAR 30 WKSTKKN THITAt

TF̂ R — “ Shndnna. nf the 
Weal”01 T WOT WITH Itll.L 

(32> I N< I.i: KII S n  N CLl B 
<53) < IIRISTOPIIKRS
< HOWDY DOODY 
(53> CATS MATINKP:
(551 l.ITTLK RASCALS
( nt staop: k
tIKi NKHS A WC.ATHLK 
(IHt < ROSHROADH 
«30) NKWH AT 6 
<2.*> HOPALONii CASSIDY

(iK> Ri4r suinv
—"Mavitnie in.-Mnjfair” ' 

(19» SKRIAL TIMP:
(30> thp: >;a r ia  show'

s '—“ Man-About the Hiiiiae” 
(55i TWILUiHT THKATKR 
( K) NPORTSCOPt:
(IB) NKWS A WPATHKR
<53i HKi PICTI RK
(33i THIS KVKNIMi^Varieiy
< iO WKATHKRi AST
< m WORLD NKWS TODAY 
(IB) MOVIK MCAKI M
( *) MR. DISTRUT ATTORNEY 
(DO HKALY'S 4 LI RHOI SK 
(531 SilCPY SAMIS 
(IB) SPORTS ,

K:3B (IB) HOWARD HARLOW . OR- 
I'llP^STRA. iineat: Lennt>ne 
Price William Warfield 

«IB> THK STAR A THK STORY 
(30“55) TALENT SCOCT8— 

Arthur iindfrey 
(53) KOMKDY KORNKR 

B;BB ( B-3#» THOSK WHITINi; GIRLS 
<1)0 SOLVK THK ( RI.MK 
(IB» INNKR SANCTI M 
(53» PKK WFK KING SHOW 
(55) TV THKATKR

MUNSON’S GANDY 
• KITCHEN •

Andover Road. Rt. 6, Bolton 
Vj Mile South of Bolton Notch 

Open every day until 8:30 p.m.

Nichols
Suburbanite 

Recaps 
and N'e«f
Broad St.

Phone
MI-9-4324

1099 Main St.—Tel. MI-S-4047

( la -n w s i JO HN D A I.Y -^ .N rw i 
( I t )  IH IW S  T H F  F A IR n A Y 4<t 
IM> W r.A TH R R V A .N F. 
t  S-771 M A T T  U F .N N IS  SHOW
<1X1 SrOKTN THRII.I 

IM l’«
-T«i|l_«l Ike Cesfiirr

(IS) THI8 k’OL'B'ii F8IC
(SS-U) IMMtO ROWARDO «  THE 

N KWS
(U l 0 RKATK8T SrORTg 

THRILLS
<ni qi'AHOAU VALLEY 

ERA
< S-77> NFlWRxCARAV 
($»aS) JI'LIL'8 LA  ROSA
t *-tt) eR o n i rr.R 's  sh o r^n 

CASK **Tke Fasr 
Jeiilcjk TuSy. H ■ n<s 
4 rvHVM \

<ll> TV RRADEM-n DIORST \ 
—“ RIsrkbearS, Tk« Pirat*"' 

( I t )  THK VISITOR 
(S M I) UBKRaCE 
<SS> HALF HOttR DRAMA 
(H ) RDRNS A AIXBM 
<n> CAFTl'ERD

J. A. WHITE

OOtdPANY 
21 Bissell St. —  Maachenter

- T n u n e w 'i  Dajdiau RlchUchla 
l:St (U ) MATIMKR 
hN  ( •) BIO P A Y O rr  .

T H E  F A L L O T  S T U D I O
Ml ' I \Nll |( \ -m  1)'

P O R T R A I T  P H O T O G R A P H E R S
> \ 'Il V '  \ I- I I I "  I 'I ■ I I'l l II -

1 ■ I (1 i: ' r 'l l  -

\

S :M  « t>  R O R K R T  M O .N TnO M KRY 
P R F .S F S T S :  "D rr io la n  B ) 
Mt^rnina’'

( 8-55) K T H K L  *  A L R K B T
— Peir Lyaeh and Alan 
Huare

(IB ) BO XIN G  P R K U .M IN A S IF J I 
(IK ) P K K  W'PIK JUNG .
(SB) 8 TA G 1;; •*S’* 4,

— •*l’’ac^'Value”
lt :B B  ( IL55) R I  M M K R  T H R A T R K — 

‘“ ••A T a ll D ark S lra u jje r” 
(SB) M V S T K R V  T H K A T K R  

—r” The T ig e r Wnmaa*'
(19) BO X IN G

—(iene P n ire r, Dennjr it* 
Pere* .

1B:SB (IB ) T H K  R n U iL K N  
<53) ,W R F :N TL IN G  
C2) P L A Y  O K T H K  W E E K  

11:BB (lB-tB.M> N E W S
( B) IK IC G IJ IN  K A IR R A N M

P R K H K N T 8 : ” Reem MNT 
(55) N IG H TC A P  E D IT IO N  
423) F IN A L  E D IT IO N  

U :B 5 f lB )  L A T E  SHO W
r—‘‘Urate Man”

(SB) THE IaATE SHOW
~ ” Kiag aI  the ( ia m h ie re "

« (55) P B K V C E H  
(32)8rOBTS ROrNDt’P 

n il*  <l*> HF.ART OF THE cfTT 
(tt) WF.ATHKR 

tl:l*  (It) NOTES TO YOH 
II :M ( X) ADV. n r SHERLOCK

'H O LM  K S  — " R n l  lle M e d  
Le a c n r" *>

(77) T O N fu H T —Steve A lien 
IT ;# *  ( X) N IT R C A P  T H E A T E R  

— ".Vever Lw>k lU r k '*
1;M ( () NEWS

BoltOH
Registrars Convene Friday 
To Review^ Correct Lists

Bolloni July 26 (Special) Local-vacation *t Wellafleet on Cape 
ragistrarx of voterx, Mrx. Mamie | Ood.
Moneggla and Mrs. AUc* Lee, have ; Trip fkimpleted
especially aet houra for the annual' ,$tr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson
■easion to correct the caucus hats of,Bolton Center and Mr. and Mra.

N a N C H B S T E R  E ^ ^ N IN G  H E R A L D . |NANCniESTER> C O I ^ g  M O N D A Y , J U L Y  26, 19BB .

A l l  j5 | iru c ed  U|| f o r  t h e  C h i ld r e n 's  .C a r n iv a ls '

on Friday for the greater convent- 
anc* of townapeople.

Traditionally hel(l from 1 to 5

Anthony A. Maneggin of Rt. 6 ref 
turned laat week from a lO-day 
lour of the Gaape Peninaula. They

p.m. on the laat Friday in July, the | Interfered
two reglatrara have aet thla year’a 
houra from 4 Mhtll 8 p.m. at the 
CommunltyJMll in the hope that 
it will btydr accommodate the 
greateMr^iumber of people. They 
navefAMo kept in mind that the 

cjaeol Building Committee public | 
firing on ita plans for a propo.sed 

./^addition to the Elementary School 
, will be held that evening at the 

Community Hall at 8 p.m.
The piirpoae of the four hour 

aeaaion of the reglatrara ia primar
ily .for reviewing and correcting 
the ('aucus lists which Incliicles re
moval of names of persons who 
have moved from town and those 
decea.sed siribe the last correction. 
The session w’ ill ..also accept the 
registration, or enrollment, of any 
voter who has not yet registered 
with a part. ’̂.

Friday's session wjll not include 
the making of voters.' Misconcep
tions on this point have ari.sbn in 
the past to the general discom
fiture of all parties.. Only those 
persons who have already been 
made voters may enroll with either 
parly at this time. New voters 
will he made at severa4-sessions 
held during September.

Referenduhi Tnniorr4>w
Althoiigh no rii.sh ia expected in 

the 13 hour voting period in the 
Special referendum Ix'ing held 
throughout the state tomorrow.

. .Sr. .

with their original itinerary since 
(pads were Mocked and forests 
closed because, of th* danger. A 
constant reminder oh parts of the 
trip was the smoke encountered 
because of the fires. ,

Minister C.'ompletes Vocation 
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Richard 

Yeager and son, Stephen, haye 
returned to the llnited Methodiit 
Church parsonage after a thre*' 
week vacation "back home in In
diana.". They comment that the 
weather pattern had reversed it
self and Indiana enjoyed unusually 
moderate, temperatures d u r i n g  
their stay while newspapers car
ried stories of much higher temper
atures in New England.

Mrs. Anne Kastham of Tenn.V 
son, Indlaha and Mrs. Edna Brad- 

i  ley o f Owensboro, Kentucky, aunt 
and sister of Mrs. Yeager, are 
visiting at the parsonage this 
Week.

At Kcolil Comp
Kenneth Gunkel. Milton Hath

away and Robert Morra left yes
terday for a week'a stay at Camp 
Pioneer, Charter Oak Council Boy 
Scout camp at New Hartford. They 
were greeted by Robert Shcckley, 
now a veteran of one week's camp
ing who will remain this week 
al.ao.

I'lib'iic Rccorda
Warrantv Oeed.s: Jacob Cpopers

ai: concerned are hopeful that 
voters will get out to cast their jsrly off Rt. 44-A, Lauriet F. De- 
ballots. Voting wilj be from 6 a.ni. i Mai* to Nelson W. and Jacqueline 
to 7 p.m.. at the Community Hall, i  Goble, house on Tolland Rd.

A yes vole tAVioFrow on the j  Quilclaim D(>eds: Bernard Men- 
melhod of amending the Stale ; schell and John L. Calvocores.si to 
Constitution will eliminate future | Eugenie Calocoressi, one-(iuai'ter 
expenses for sfierial referendiims interest, land off Rt.s. 6 8nd,44-.A; 
on amendment.'). The cost to this 
small town with its one voting 
machine ami one district wil^ be 
better than $100. and it runs into 
the thou.sands in bigger cities. ■

The amendment up for approval 
will revise a provision made in the 
1818 constitution which said a 
majorit.v of electors present at a 
town meeting or election must ap
prove an amendment to have it 
become effective. The provision 
presented no difficulty when paper 
ballots were used. However, when 
voting machines came into use. it 
was found that most voters forgot 
to vote on such amendments. Lack
ing a majofity of those voting, the 
amendments were always doomed 
to failure through the voters over
sight.

The amendment on which voting 
will be held tomorrow changes the 
origihAl provision of the constitu
tion in a .stipulation that only a 
majority c<f those' voting on the 
question itself, not a majority of 
those appearing at the polls, will 
be neces-saiy for approval of the 
amendment,

Botiiarco Picul)'
Mr. and Mrs Roben Gorton- of

- , .  ̂ Herald Photo.
Maureen Waddell of the Recreation Department put* the flntshinit touches of paint on one o f the' 
bean-'bag games that Will be used at the children's carnivals (In the playgrounds Wednesda.v night, 

to Arthur and Sybil Morse, prop-i The carnivals will begin at 6:3t) at the West Side Oval and Robertson Park. Neil Lawrence, program
‘ direrlOr of the Rec staff, designed the boards that were cut out of plywood by' Fred Server of the 
maintenance department. , ^

Forest F'ires llajje 
Throii^ii Oiilario

Toronto. July' '2.') oT Raging 
forest fires continued to spread 
today through northern Ontario'f 

Marriage License Applications: i son-baked woix.iands. At least l.')4 
Elijah James Roscr,. Bolton andi'fires were burning. 48 of tliem out

of contiol.
More than 200,000 ac .'s of tim- 

l>er pine, balsam, spruce and 
maple have been re>(liiced to 
blackened stumps. , Frank Mac- 
Doiigall, deputy minister of lands 
and foresl.<: said the 6,000 men 
fightiqg the blazes were "like ter
riers Chewing at an cleiphant ' The 
situation is the wor.ri in the pro
vince's hi.-lniv

Rain was needed, but none was 
in sight. Officials have considered 
si'eding clouds to induce rain, but 
the right rlLiid formations have 
/not been found over the fire areas 

Even rain doesn't alway.s ĥ elp. 
since It often is accompanied by 
lightening whicli starts more fires. 
Seven' new (ires in the .Saiilt .Sic.

•Sudbiirv

■Charles Barker and Barbara Bar
ker to Nina I.. Johnaon, property 

I north of Rts. 6 and 44-A.
Administrators Deed: fc.state of 

‘ .lacob Coopers to Arthur and Sybil 
Morae, property off Rt. 44-A.

Mae Murdock Minec. 'Vernon; Carl
ton Martin Philip.* and Glad.vs Ann 
Gage, both of Bolton.

Manchester Eigrning Herald Bol
ton corresimndrnl. Mrs. .losenh 
D’ltalla, telrphnne Mitrhrll 3-.5.$4.$.

Wcckriid Marked 
• Bv Four Deaths

section, all caused by lightening, 
were re.porled over -the weekend.

One of the wor.‘ t blazes was cut-, 
ting unchecked through nearl.v 
e.l.fioo acres of Wrest land M  miles 
north Qf Blind River.

SE.\ RE.St I E

Jacksonville, Fla. i.'P' Haakon 
Sande of Long Island. N. Y.. a 
crew member of the tug. M. Moran.

enroule to New York, fell over
board several miles from shore and 
saw the vessel chug right on north
ward and out of sight.

A shrimp boat, heading into 
port. picke(l him up. I

Only two days before Sdnde as 
a member of. the crew of the tug 
had gone to the aid of the S. S 
Surna, a big cargo ship which had 
lost a propeller 250 miles off 
Jarksonvillr.

By THK .\.SH(HT.\TED PRESS
(-'onnecticiit experienced no high- ‘ 

way fatalities during a typical [ 
mid-summer weekend of heavy 
traffic, but th ec drownings and '
an accident in a niolorcycie raC(> i  1$ in th
gave the stat. a violent death toll i
of four ; -------- -̂----------------------

.The drowning victims were Paul

GLADIOLI
F R E S H L Y  C U T

* For Remembrance ' o FoT' Nhul-lna
* For .Anniversaries a To Cheer The Sick
* To Brighten The Home oFor All Oreasions

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 w o o d l a n d  s t r e e t  —  TEL. MI 8-8474 

OPEN DAILV IJN'nL 9 P. M. — JOHN J. ZAPADKA

Stabbing Marks 
'Domestic Affray

New Haven. July 26. Ot̂  —  (V 
huaband-ahd-wlfo argument about 
whether to go home or cpniinue 
their evening's enterUlnroeni end
ed with the, atabbing of Percy Gat- 
Hng. 26. in front of his Orchard 
81. home. Acting PoJIce Capt. Wil
liam F. Holohan hieRorted.

Mra. Shlrlay Gatling, 24, was 
booked on a charge of aggravated 
assault, h « said, and released in 
$2,000 bail after her husband was 
wounded with a pair of scissors as 
the couple sat In their parked car 
early Sunday.

Capt.'^Holohan said tl{ie Gatlings 
had been at Savin Rock, a West 
Haven amusement park, where 
they had several drinks Saturday 
night, and when they arrived home 
Mrs. Gatling proposed visiting 
friends while Gatling wanted to go 
into the ■house. ...̂

Italian Veterans 
Elect New Slate

Meriden. Conn.. July 26 (4h -r- 
Michael Reale of New Britain was 
elected slate commander of the 

'Itallan-Ameriran War Veterans 
yesterdsy. He succeeds Joseph 
F. Verchitlo of Merideh.

Other* elected: Mis.* Flklith F 
Jones of Waterbury, preaident of

th* atat*
of Wa

r , * J*rry Z * ^  
aenler vlee-coin-

nUuidM; Joaaph A. Fortl of Hart- 
f6rd,-^rat junior vict-cotnmander; 
Fped Difrederioo of Wallingford, 
obcond vice-comman(ier; Anthony 
DeSilvio Jr. of New Haven, qiiar-̂  
termaater: Idichael Santoro of Wa
terbury, chaplains Larry Vitelli of. 
Wallingford, nergeant-at-arms; 
Joseph Verano of New Britain, 
officer of the day and CTharles Pas- 
tnrella of i Torringlon, executive 
committee member.

White light la composed of all 
the colors of the rainbow.

For Folk$
Over 40 Who 

Drat To W o r k -
T*t F**l UUra Ul* Slapiag in IsJ-i- 
Al TInJ OM, le-bewa,01s<ew*§aU

OhtncD  ̂ are you’re not KettJnK 
your full dally requirements of 
Important Jdlncrals and Vitamlni 
from your dally food.

When nothing seems to be 
wronj? otherwise, what you should 
iry is FERRJZAN—̂ the new won
derful ]odine-lron reLonstruetuie  ̂
Tonic 7 and dietary suppleni^t 
that ffives you plenty of zRlood- 
hulldinî  Iron for moi^^titrength 
and enei'K.v— precious'lodlne plus 
a supply of Bt and -Kj Vitamins.

Folks Urkinr these needed 
Minerals snd -̂ '̂itamins would do 
well to iry'FKRHIZAN. Toke it 
f(̂ r .I0ds’ys*wlth the understand- 
In*r that you must feel beiier- 
look better — W’ork better srtd 

.ci'est bett^ — be rncnpl^tely satis- 
fled or,*4ê ur money back. Sfarf 
tsklni? FKRRIZAN this very day 
— ino Tablets only

J. \V. HAIaK DKPT. STORE 
Dnig D^pt.

D. FALSE ilBffi:
R s c l i . S I M e e r i t l p f

PABTIETH, aai uap'ovaO’i  
Da mtaklsd on uppac or Um
holds talas tasth m ot* a rm j^U*|

turs brMthl.'Oft i t ir t im T a t i  
. dius ooumar.

CALL US fOR MOBIL KLROSENE

FAMOUS FOR 
FINE F U E L -  

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE!

Mobil 
Kerosene

fNi iviiMr ro rtuu

"mt TNMFIVAU.-fll^WE FUa"

Compare and siM i ^ e  don't 
offer you inor« for your fuel 
doljara! Our aervice aasurea 
you full measure, a reliable 
source of supply— plus a fbp- 
qualiiy, all-purpote, branded 
product-Mobi!Kerotene.VBe 
it for heating, cooking, light
ing. Order now 1

C A L L  M l 3 -S I 35

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.U5 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

L’..

•  Y’ou see your Dioctor at 
the first suggestion of ill
ness. Now, a* an adcM  
proteriive measure, bring 
his prescriptions to thia 
fine pharnancy whara  
prompt and precise c o (^ /  
pounding i* a ipeciglty.

You will app^dM* «>“'  
friendly, intefeited **rv- 
ice—apd our uniformly 
fajr-t»rices.

a PAY ELECTRIC BILUS HEMC 
a YOUR HALLMARK CARD 

STORE
a WE ARK YOUR REXALL 

STORE

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 D E PO T  ' M I 9-4588

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Bra-ndy St. will be hosts for the Wilson. 7. of Lakeville, who fell 
family picnic of BomarcO tomor- ! in an abandoned ore pit in that 
row at ,6:30 p.m. being arranged j  conimiinity. yenrs ago an iron mln- 
by hoat''.<(sea. Mrs. E. Pierce Her- , ing center: Hartley (Thristensen, 
rick and Mr*. Burton J Tuttle. ; 17. of the Bronx. N Y . who 

Those who attend are asked U) j drowned in the swimming pond ,t 
bring plates, cup'-' and silver for | a .summer <ar.ip in Shelton, and
their own family. If rain slioidd in- . 
terfere. the event will be held at 
the parish room of the Congre- : 
galional-Church ' j

Dairy Meeting j
The John Elliott farm on Rt. 74, 

Toiland will be the scene of the 
dairy fitting and showman.*hlp 
meeting for 4-H meTiibers tomor
row night at 7 o'clock. Demonstra
tions of fitting, clipping and show
ing dairy animals will be pn'sented' 
by member* of the Tolland 4-M 
Dairy Club whose leailer is (.’minty 
Agricullmal Agent, John Elliott 
Don Gaylord, extension animal 
husbandman at the University will 
also a.ariBt tii' thie program. 

Return* Home
Judge and Mrs. John Swan.*on 

recently returned from a two-week

M iss  Katherine MoNamirB, 26. of 
Stratford, who becanic ill Satur- 
dav night and fell info a water- 
filled bathtub at her home.

Carl Brook . 24, of Newton,
Mass . a novice rider, fell from his 
motorcycle Saturday night during 
the wecklv races at the Stafford 
Spring* fair grounds and broke his 
neck.

We Sperlallze I n '
W O M E N 'S  DRESSES

size* I6t', Id 54','i.
M & N O U T L E T

SU.3 East »|lddle Turnpike 
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

We Gear Your Home For 
Year-Round Cemfort

W > don’ t just deliver your oil then fo rge t aliout you. 
N o, S ir ! W e ’ re righ t on the job  w ith  our “ au tom afic de
liv e ry ”  and serv ice every  day o f  the year. W e lak e  the 
w orry  o f  a fu ll fuel tank o f f  your mind.

W h a t’s more, w e ’ ll arrange B U D fiE T  T E R M S  to suit 
you r needs. Spread your paym ents over a ten month 
period.

Get the facts  and figu res— no obligation , ju st ask. 
Call M l 9-4595 or T R  .'3-3271..

D E L C O  H E A T

i » i iT L in o n c o . i iR .
331 M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N K

T E L E P H O N E  M l M S O S  j

R O C K V iL L E ^ ^ H O N E  n L j M l }  t

K E I T H ’S F U R N I T U R E  S A L E !

- 5,-.

TOWLE, GORHAM 
REED & BARTON a n d

Riving costs have caused these famous old 

. silversmiths to announce price increases 

effective Aug. 1st. Before that date you may 

take advantage of current low prices to fill, 

in you.r service or start that lovely sterling

pattern you've tflways wanted.
\  . - 'a , ■ ' '

"~7

B o s f o f  o il, y ou  c o n  ta k o  a d v a n to ^ o  o f  ou r 

c lu b  p lan , $2 .00  p o r  m o n fh  p o r  p l o c t  s o r t in g  

a n d  h o v o  im m o d k ito  d o liv o r y .

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V ITE D

958 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 
JEWELERS—SILVeatSMlTHS

'n^.KN0W Ji[ NAME.-THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE, 1900

S ^ / 2
m o d e r n  3 WAY 

FLOOR LAMP 
& 2 MATCHING 
ta b le  LAMPS

BaenitUuUy deatgnod In amort block and braes. Washable 
Dbraglos dnun abodes in whit*.
Floor lomp boa 8" glooa roilactor. 19" ahodo. ToUe r« 

ora 27V^" toU. A  perfect enaembl* (or modem or hodUeod 
Uvino'roomo. >

C O M E  IN  O R  O R D E R  BY M A IL

KF.m i’S I l ls  .Main St.. Slanrhrstcr •
Mt,*'. S l.a* SIMM Mud aw Km l-*>*y a iM m  Mm * Ia n *  «a * 1
1 awMliM* taW* Lana*. I ■*>•• •• P *r <*• Sew w  n iShf. |
NAMI
ADiMilS
CITY

I

J
FREE PARKING In Keilh’a Private Parking Let 
[Adjoining the Ktnre.; No Meter Parking la 11m  
EnUre Block .Just Bouth. Uloaed Every Maadgy. 
Open ThiirMUy Evenings UatU 9.

•  1  W  O F  M ieiihrsM A N C H E S T F n

MAIN sr oprosiTi: high slhl. :

* (



y

H S e c te is a i  (ren eva ,
'[ J M  h ^ a r m s C ongress

Nikita Pledges 
East ^^m any

ifAKCHgSTER E V ^lifG  HERALD,. MANCHESTEB. CONN,, MONDAY, JULY 25, 1 9 ^

Death Claims Bob Carney  ̂
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' t t a i  lU taUoiu. ,Ai4ta«d. S«rviCM
■ and  ^aseropriaUniCCommltteM .

BmSHw  ClMOMata « t^ K e n tu c ^ . 
th e  O anocnitic  l« a ^ >  Mid

<  tlM Prw ddantim d DuIIm  ' ^ d *  » 
M r x . f n n k  rip o rt."  ' v

O iairnum  R im m Ii ( D ^ * i ot th* 
a e s a U  Armed ScrvlnM Oomiitit- 
tee eonanented li? thouAht "It w ei. 
the beet M e f ln r  we ever h*d,;>' , 

D iffleatt A tB M e p b e r^  
fei«irtwM BrM cee C S 'fm ) ot

th e  Senate R e |a d ) lJ c » « U c y  Com
m ittee m M the PptSMdent told the 
consreM lonal Jeadera he ia confi
den t futunKhegoUatlona^wlth the 
RUM faae'irat proceed In a  "i^'holly 

f S t  atm oephert" than they 
in the p e e t.v

Sea. George aaid there w as no 
d irect dlK uadon of his proposal for 
m face-to-face m eeting w ith the 
Chinese Communist to  discuM dan
g e r a reas in the Pacific.

"The Secretary  M id th a t Asian 
problems had to  be discuMed in the 
n ea r future," George Mid.
• The 'coihfereea said Eisenhower 
op en e^ th e  discussion w ith 'h is own 
personal anaty tis  of the events a t  
G m eva. Dulles then took up details 
o f th e  conference and th e 'P re s i
d en t sum med up  in closing- I

K brbshehev Top Man 
y  Some of those who attended said 
th e  President confided th a t he be
lieves K hrushchev - is top man 

, am ong the R ussian leaders al
though  Prem ier Bulganin did all of 
th e  ^ I c i a l  speaking>

A t th o  Geneva meetings. Eor- 
elgn M inister Molotov—regarded 
by th e  A m ericaiu as the "old pro" 
of th e  Russian group—continually 
passed notes to  Bulganin.

Several of those present a t  to 
day’s  W hite House conference Mid 
th e  P resident generally was opti
m istic  about the chances of fu ture  
successful negotiations w ith the 
Kussians. >

Eisenhow er w as reported to  
have told the co.ngr|esslonal leaders 
he  does no t believe the Russians 
will ^accept his prbpoMi fo r re 
ciprocal Inspection of United 
S ta te s  and Soviet m ilitary esta||>- 
lishm ents.

The Eisenhower propoMl has 
,ru n  into some criticism  in Con
gress. Knowland and Bridges, 
am ong others, have displayed cool
ness tow ard it.

Eisenhow er related to  the lead
e rs  some of the 'top ics he discussed 
w ith  RuMian M arshal Zhtikov. 
W orld W ar n  comrade in arm s, a t 
several m eetings. Some of the 
m em bers of CongreM. Mid they 
gained the impression that, while 
The Bhsenhower-Zh.ukov discus
sions were on a  very friendly basis, 
no m ajor conference developments 
could be traced to thesa  ta lks.

Tonight the P resident will apeak 
to  the nation on -radio and tele- 
vlBlon (10:30 p.m. EDTI. All radio 
networks and all television net
works except perhaps CBS, will 
egrry  the program  then. CBS said 
it would carry  the address either 
live or as a  recording later in the 
evening.

fi.eoo G reet President 
Eisenhower arrived a t  National 

A irport a t #:38 a.m . yesterday. A 
drizzle which turned into a  down
pour started  as his plane touched 
down, but it did not dampen the 
efnthustakm of a  welcome in 
which police estim ated 8,000 per
sona Joined. ■

Jovially shaking hands with top 
governm ent and diplomatic offi
cials, the President moved on to 
microphones and told the crow d: 

" J u s t what will be the resu lt'o f 
th is conference, of course, no one 
knows. But. the coming months 
will tell m uch." \

"B u t in the m eantim e," he add- 
, ed, "We do know that new con- 

tac ts^h av e  been established and
■ there is evidence of a new friend

liness in the world."
W ith a  thank you for tha recep

tion and a  hearty  "It's  really  
g re a t to be home," the President 
and Mrs. Elsenhower then drove to 
the W hite House amid cheers from 
scattered  groups along, their route. 
''A fte r  a  quick change of clothes, 

they continued on to r e g u l a r  
services wt the N ational P resby ter
ian Church before returning to the 
W hite House to relax.

Dulles, arviving while the Pres- 
Ident was in church, to |d  a sm all: 
e r  airport crowd th a t "W e w ent 
there  with limited objectives. I 
think we achieved them  all and 
perhap.S a Utile bit more."

Sen. George (D-Ga), whose ra- 
dlo-TV suggestion four months ago 
helped bring about the' Big Kour 
conference, used the same forum 
yeslerdny to suggest a "face td  
face": meeting between top of- 
fleials of th e 'l ln i te d  S ta tes and 
th e  Chinese i.’.«mniunlstS. within 
th e  next six months

Appearing on an NBC ahpw, he 
M id Eisenhower should not p a rt i
c ipate in such, H. meeting, "but 1 
do think It sh o u ld 'le  ca rried  on 
by the- foieign riin .slers"--D ulles 
in the jca.se of th is country.

George pushed the idea of a Big 
F o u r meeting at a tim j When S la te  
D epartm ent, and other' adm ln iitrs- 
tlon officials were lukewarm to 
the idea.

Aaked w hether he now ron- 
ripereil it worthwhile, he Mid "1 
th ink  It was." He said he thinka 

p  the conference, although it did not 
 ̂ d irectly  aetlle  problems, "did pro: 

m ote a  more to leran t attitude, a 
more friendly relationship, which 
ia bound to bear some ffc ils  in It^e. 
fu tu re ."

A m ajor point of .lhs U.S.-Red 
Chinese di.sctiMlons th s t he pro
posed,. (Jeorge. as Id. would be a re- 

„ Taxation of trade reatrlctlona on 
non-ztrat*gic goods. Such s  move 

■ w ^ ld  run  in to  opposition ln,J[3on- 
g rsasr he said; but "it would be 

- \ .worthwhile" to a t t e n ^ t  it.
'•"tTie real best w ay to  approach 

th e  problema In th e . F a r E a s t is 
through ah enlarged trade pro
g ram ,” he aaid.

T he Preaident'a WhIU H oum 
conference w ith  congreaaional 
leadera waa a  fu rth er atep in Ma

• sffo rta  ' t o  keep th fm  Informed. 
Throughout th e  conference,' he 
shw  th a t  daily raporta, were pro- 
Tided to  them  through  th e  vice 
preaident.

Ben. SaM onstsil o f 'Maaaarhu- 
M tts, the aaalatant Republican 
leader, aaid ia  advaaM  of th« 
m eeting th a t  mambera of Oen- 

a re  ana lom  to . ge t the 
j r im n  en the aiacertfir 
_  „  »t>UTea.

j t e ' .

(Ooiatiaued from Page One)

flags and’ b a t i n g  for the atate 
viait, particularly  on U nter Den 
Linden In the neighborhood of the 
Soviet embsMy where the leaders 
a re  staying. A " R e d  Square" 
rally has been, organized for tom or
row evening to wind up the visit.

Bulganin and Khrushchev are 
visiting in Berlin en r-jule home 
fro m 'th e  Geneva conference.
'Jt The other two top-level Russians 
a t the Geneva talks. Foreign Min- j 
Ister V. M. Molotov and M arshal 
Georgi Zhukov, the defense min-1 
Ister, fleW on to Moscow last I  
night. With them waa F irst I 
I^ p u ty  Foreign M inister Andrei 
A. Gromyko. |
• P rem ier O tto Grotewohl of Com

munist-governed E a s t  Germany 
thanked Bulganin and Khrushchev 
for accepting an invitation "to 
sp en d . several days. " Bulganin, 
•um m lhg up the Geneva talka, 
said on hia arrival yesterday the 
conference had succeeded in re
laxing world tension.

B lam es Wdetetn Alliance
The Russian prem ier added that 

his governm ent is dedicated to a 
reunified G erm any, and he. again 
blam ed West G erm any's m em ber
ship in the Western defense alli
ance for blocking reunification.

Bulganin and Kh.niahche'v piaced 
w reaths on the grave* of Karl 
Llebknecht and R o m  Luxembourg. 
German Communist leaders who 
were killed in Berlin in the dis
orders th a t followed Germ any's 
defeat In World W ar I.

Khrushchev left Gleneva yester
d a y  aa he arrived _wrealhed in 
amilea and pushing ''aside people 
who go t in his way. He even pushed 
paat Bulganin and ahouMered h ii 
w ay firat into the w altlh f airplane^

lU niahchev officially waa .second 
to Bulganin in the Soviet delega
tion to  the sum m it conference, bu t 
unofficially he often appeared to 
be the leadet- of the group.

Deaths
Edwin Rut^olph Bertncbn-

Edwin Kbdolph Bertache, fij, of 
191 Henry ,St., a  fo tr  er renidiCht 
of Rockville, vice president of thi). 
Manche-*ter ABA Tcol and Die 
Co., died yesterday afternoon a t  
M anchester Memorial Hospital fol
lowing a short illness.

He w ss born in Switzerlsnd. Dec.
2. 1887. a son of Rudolph and E liza
beth Weber Bertsche. and cam e to 
this country and Rockville t l  .years 
ago.. He had been a  resident of 
M anchester..tar 20 years.

He leaves his wife. Mar, i ret 
Dillon Bertsche, and one d a u ^ te r ,  
Mia* Ann Bertsche. both of Man- 
fthr.‘ter; one brother, Ernest, of 
Rocjtv.ille; four slaters. M iss'Ellse. 
Mis* M artha Bertsche and Mrs. 
Fredda GrdlUmund of Switzerlsnd, 
and Mrs. Fred Hoffi an of E lling
ton.

'The funersi will be held Wednes
day at 2 p m. a t the White Funeral 
Home. Rockville The Rev. John 

I Bahler. pastor of the Apostolic 
I (.'hrlstlan Church, will officiate.
I Burial will be in Grove '--111 Ceme- 
I lery. Rockville. Friends may call 
I at the 'funeral home Vuesday from 
j 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mm. Thomas Underwood 
! Mrs Mary Ford Undei-wood, 

wife of 'Thomas Underwood of 150 
Birch St., died a t  M anchester Me
morial Hospital this morning a fter 
a long Illness.

Born In Belfast, Ireland. July 9, 
1872. she had been a resident of 
M anchester for the past ^5 years. 
She waa a member of the South 
Methodist Church.

Besides her husband she leaves 
several nieces and nephews. >

'I’he funeral will be held a t the

Robert E. Carney. 75. of 12 Ox
ford S t . ' ^ o s p e n t  the m ajor por
tio n  of t h i r s t  50 years m  a  news
paperm an and j-etired  from The 
Herald in 1949. died at M anchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday. He 
had been In poor health for several 
years. —- i

Born In M anchester. thV^son o f ' 
the la te  Mr: and Mrs. John M. 
C arn i^ . he had lived here all Wa 
life. He attended the' N inth Dis'- 
tr ic t School and M anchester High 
School anti. Instead of com pleting 
the courts, (feclded on a  business 
career and graduated  from  w hat is 
now known aa Morse College, Inc., 
H artford.

He obtained the a  g c q c y for 
several well known insurance com-' 
paniea. In addition to' which he 
m aintained a Successful real esta te  
departm enti due to his fam iliarity  
with the town and ita grow th.

Served « s  Judge 
He waa appointed deputy judge 

of the M anchester Town C ourt and 
served for Six years under the ad 
m inistration of the late J u d g e  
Alexander A rnott. The title of 
"Judge C arney” waa a  .fivorite  
way of addrcM ing him. He also 
served as a Justice of the peace.

However, he aeemed destined to 
become a w riter, disposed of his 
real esta te  and inaurance busi- 
nesi and accepted the post of cor
respondent for the H a 'r  t f o r d 
Courant, for which he was emi
nently well fitted by his knowledge 
of the history of the town snd its 
oldest and most prominent rit- 
Izctis. "Bob" had a rem arkable 
capacity for rem em bering l o c a l  
events. .

Staunch Republlran 
He w ss a staunch Republican 

arid prided him self several limes st 
elections on beiifg the "first to 
Cast his vrtte."

Big Powers 
Driving to 
CiitTensidn

(OoBtimied front P age  Oiie)

a b^fte

Light Vote Predicted Here 
In Referendum Tomorrow

Polling places in ElectionaMancheeteT-f Electiona coat ab o u t the sama 
and throughout the S late o p e n , amount, no m atteer many
t^ o r r o w  morrflng at 6 o’clock queatlons are placed before the 
And remain open iiiilil 7 p.m. in a 1 electorate.^___ ŝ__  ' 'PH* aIjU*

He said there la now

Herald Photo 
Robert E. Uarne.v

A niemfier of St, Jnine.«’ Church.
of

South Methodist jChiiich W ednes
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Burial ] he became a charleij member 
will be In East Cemetery,

Friends may call a t the Holrnes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St . to 
morrow from 3 to 5:30 and from 7 
to 9:30. ' •

Mrs. Carl J . Anderson
Mrs. M slhllda A. Anderson, wife 

of Carl J. Anderson, formerly of 
88 Garden St., died th is morning at 
the Rest Haven Convalescent 
Home In E ast Hampton.

A resident of M anchester for 
the past 63 years, she was one of 
the oldest members of the E m an
uel Lutheran Church. She waa a 
member of the Ladies Aid Society 
of th a t church and a member of 
ScandiA Ixrdge. O rder of Vasa. 
Born In Sweden, she and Mr. An
derson had been m arried for 62 
years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons. Axel H. Anderson of E ast 
Walpole, Mass., and Elmer C." An
derson of M anchester: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard M atthew s of 
Middletown: one brother, Oacar W. 
Johnson of Brislol; one sister. Mrs. 
Alma Anderson of Geneva. III.: 
four grandchildren and seven 
g rea t grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holme* Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Wednesday afternoon a t  2 
o'clock. Burial will be In E ast 
Cemetery.

"The fam ily requests tha t friends 
kindly do not send flowers but, if 
they wish, rhake a donation to a 
memorial fund a t Emanuel Lu
theran Church.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow evening from  7 
t i  9 o'clock. '

Mrs. M ary E. Green
Mrs. M ary E. Green, 182 Spruce 

St., died .veaterday at' the M an
chester Memorial Hospital a fte r  a 
long Illness.

Born in Somers, she had lived in 
M anchester for 40 years.

She leaves a  aon, William H. 
Green of this town. and. a atster, 
Mrs. H attie Young of New Haven.

'The funeral will be held tom or
row afternoon a t  2 o’clock a t the 
W, P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., with the Rev. Percy 
Smith, associate m inister of South 
Methodist C h u r c h .  ofriclallr>g. 
.Burial will be In Wlndsorv-llle Cem
etery.

Friends may call s t  t|)e funeral 
home from t  to 9 o'clock tonight.

Miss M ary lirazak
Mias Mary D razak of Prospect 

Ave., West H artford, died a t the 
St Francis Hospital yesterday af
ter a long illnesB.

Born in A ustria, she had lived in 
W est H artford for 32 years.

She leaves a sister. Mrs. W alter 
Z iilter of Bolton, and a niec.e, 
Mrs. C. R. M atchiilat of Wapping:

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning a t 8:30 from 
the W, P Quish F'iinersI Home, 22t) 
Main St , and In St. Jam es' 
Church s t 9 o'clock. Buriat will 
be 111 St. Jam es' Oemeteeyl

fVlends may call a t the funeral 
home tom orrow from 2 to 5 and 
'from 7 to 9:30 p ml 

—

Passed Light 
Causes Crash

Damage totaling” approxim ately 
$400 wax the result of a 2-car acci
den t yesterday .-..orning a t the In
tersection of O n te r  and Broad 
Sta., while two other accidents in- 
veatigatad by local -police.iien 8i:n- 
day yesuUed in minor damages to 
those involved.

Miss Mary Jene Taylor, iW. of 
H artford, waa arrested by investi
gating  Patrolm an Frederick W.
Tedford a fte r  the ca r which hr was 
driving failed to stop a t a red Tight 
And h it another vehicle. Mia*
T aylor’i  1908 Ford m ffered  8250 
damagea.

Police report tha t Mias Taylor 
waa traveling eart on Ceifter St. at 
7:45 a.m. and did nut notice the 
red light. She continued , through 
the InUraection and rammer! Into 
a  .1904 Bulok op«rated by Mias 
Naiicy L. Slover. IS, of 160 Majn 
St., who waa coming Out of Broad 
St. Approximately $160 dam age 
was done to Mias Slover's vehicle.

Patrolm an Tedford arreeted 
Ifisa Taylor and chargee her with 
failure to  atop a t a  red light.
, Two accident! were Inve-tlgat- 
ed-by Patrolm an Allan Sr.iith yca- 
lerday, one In the morning and 
the other ehortly a fte r noon.

Bik* HIU T ruck
The first Happened a t 10:50 a.m. 

when Je ^ e ry  Beneon, .2. of 192 
H artfo rd  R^„ lost his balance on 
the bicycle he vas riuin, and went 
off the sidewalk, strik ing  a 1950 
Dodge truck uilven by A rthur B.
Gustafson. 2>-, o( ;29 Sunset St.

Benson w ss traveling In s  West
erly direction, while Giietstson w ar 
going east. "The bike hit the truck 
in the right rear wheel. Benson 
ts a i taken to  M ancheatrr Memor
ial Hospital where he was X-rayed 
a i^  treated  for aUrailons of both 
arm s and right ankle, and contu
sions of the left foi --finger snd 
right hand.

No;. arrest was made by the In
vestigating  patrolm an

A second accident investigated 
by Policeman Smith: occurred two 
hours la ter at the Intersection of 
Spnice and KIdrIdge Sts.

Patric J . Henderson. 87, of 150 
C harter Oak St,; stopped st the 
slop 'Sign as  ha was traveling west 
on Bldridjfe St. As, he alte-mpted 
to puli'out and go south on Spruce 
St., he noticed a car coming north 
on Spnice St. and as he applierf his 
brakes, his foot slipped off the 
b iakes onto the accelerator, driv
ing hia car directly into the path 
of the oncoming car, according 'to  
police.

A 19,53' Pontiac convertible 
driven by Anthony J.. Oiusllnluni,
27, of.;25 Drive F, hit the H endei- 
aon car. The Ponllar had 875
damage done to It, while Hehder- gionai representative of the V 
son's 1939 (Chevrolet Was dainsged I Sprihkler CO. of New Yora. He 
io sn  extent of 81(i. i "'s-x « veteran of World W ar I. a

Campbell Coiincil, K nights of Co
lumbus. AI one lime he w.a.s en
rolled In H artford I-odge of Elks, 
and was a charter member of the 
M anchester Kiwania Club, the first 
m ens service club organized in 
.Manchester,

Joined Herald in 19*29
In 1929 he was,; invited by the 

late 'Thomas Ferguson. piibll.*her 
of H ie Herald, to Join Its leporto i- 
ial staff, and remained on the 
paper until his resignation in 1949, 
when it became liuposslble for him 
to write or use a t.vpowrlter be
cause of eye trouble which opera
tions failed to remedy. Since his 
retirem ent he had been a guest at 
The H erald 's Chriatmaa p arty  each 
year.

Bob was a friend of all a t The 
Herald during hia many years of 
covering the beat. He passed on 
valuable tip* of gathering news 
and news reporting to younger 
members of the .staff until hia re- 
tirem enl. From the old school of

newsmen. Bob worked around the 
clock and m anj: an evening dinner 
and sleep were ih tem ip ted  by the 
fire, alarm . Each Jdght before go
ing home, he always stopped at 
the Center to pick dp some news 
and then walked to the police s ta 
tion. then .on Center St , for a 
'wTSp-up of the day's doings. Bob 
covered everytWng from \t-fddlngs 
to funerals, S^irt. and Athletic 
events of all kind.s.

Brought H rat Ball Here 
He is credited with bringing ("he 

first basketball into ■ M anche.st^ 
which was used by M anchester 
High School many years ago. 
When M anchester had cracker 
jpck baseball t<-anis during the 
"old daya." Bob u-.is the official 

l ai'orer and u-alt hed the likes of 
C hnsty  Malhewson Eddie Collin*, 
■lack Biu iy. . B.ibe Fliilh and 
George Si.sler di.-pla.v their ware.* 
either in .Man. hesler lineups or 
w^th visiting teams

Rarely did Bob take noles w>th 
pad and pencil. In.slead. he stored 
the news he gathered in his mind 
and when sitting behind a type
w riter the d.ay s doings wo ild flow 
on ropy paper

.S u rv iv o rs
He leaves his wife. Catherine V. 

Price Carney: a daughtei. -Mr.t. 
I^awrence C. Neff of Chicago, Ilk: 
two sons. John ‘f t  and Robert-K. 
Jr., both of this town, a slater. 
J^ a ., Viola Corcilius. and a brolh- 

Philip H. Carney, also of .Man
chester: and two grandchildren.

FuneraL^aervicea will be held at 
the John p . Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center St.’. Wednesday at 
9:15 a. m. and In St. Bridget's 
Church a t 10 o'clock. Burial will 
be in St. Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may rail at the funeral 
home After 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

chanra than a t  any tim e ali^e the 
WAT' to  "get to  work on pfactlcal 
proposals to solve the differences 
vv'hich have divided Europe all 
these years.”

Blienhower, on hia re tu rn  to 
W ashington yesterday, a l s o  
stressed the Im portance of the 
next stage.

"Ju s t w hat will be the reaulta 
of this conference, of course, no 
one -knows." the PrealcTent said in 
an airport statem ent. "B u t In the 
meantime^ we do know th a t new 
contac ts have been eatablished and 
•there ia evidence of a new friendli* 
ness in the World."

/  'S ee s  New Phan*
Soviet PpemleP Bulganin said 

much patience will be needed in the 
N^uture discussions, b u t he ex- 
Jwessed the belief the decisions At 
G ^ e v a  "m ark the beginning of a 
new phase in the relations between 
our countries.”

Frelych Prem ier F au re  on his re 
tu rn  toXParia put it th is w ay: "We 
have s t a te d  on a  long and diffi
cult p a th p ^ u t I th ink firmly, th a t 
it Is a gooebOTe." ■<'.

Aside from the agreem ent fbi; 
the future M goUations, w estern 
delegates considered th a t  the chief 
accomplishment of the conference 
was a beginning tow ard m utual 
conflderice between the leaders pf 
the W'esi and those of Russia. The 
im pression w as stro n g  thaj:' each 
side was persuaded the other 
neither w ants an atom ic w ar nor 
will risk one.

W estern diplomats disclosed to- 
dey tha t first Soviet reactions to 
Pre.sident Eksenhower's call for a 
swap of blueprints and ' aerial 
photographs of their m ilitary  ea-' 
.slablishi^ienls were frankly  skepti
cal. ....... .............

"Tlii? m ust be photography d a y .' 
Communisf” party  .bos* N ikita 
Khru.shchev com'ipented to a lead
ing w estern state'Aman soon after 
the Pre.sidenfs p n ^ s p l .

5^ta(e referendum on the method 
of amending, the Constitution.

All election officials predict a 
very light votb on the question 
about which there appears to be 
no.controversy.

Blit Wesley Gryk, Town Dem
ocratic chairman, today urged res
idents to go to the polls and to 
vote "yes" on the question.

If the m ajority  of voters ap-'

The election tom orrow  will coet 
about 81.800.

Gryk’ also urged voters to taka
the opportunity tom orrow  to affil
iate w ith a p a rty  o r to  changa 
party affiliations. He said a  new 
s u t e  prim ary  law gives party  
affiliation a  g rea t importanca...in 
the fu tu re  selection of S ta te  and 
local officers.

Gryk pointed ou t th a t anyone
nrov* th* rh a n te '’̂ «s It is exoecled ''4’ho Initiates a p a rty  change or a 
S e y V in  iVviU he pos-sible^ the party  affiliation tom orrow  will not 
fu ture to put local questions on have to a ttm d  F riday  •  aeaalon by 
the sam e election with Constitu- the regiatrato to ao a ^
tional amendments. Under the 
resen t wording "of the Constllii- The

Election W orkere 
w orkers in  tomorrow 's

fional a rtic le  on amendments, elec-j election tollow,
tlbn officials cannot allow o ther! H rs t D istrict: W. D. Keith,
questions to appear in the same 
e l e c t i o n  w ith Constitutional 
amendm ents, because the outcome 
might be open to varying in te r
pretations.

Keith Moderator
Chief m raierator in Tomorrow’s 

election is A tty. W. David Keith. 
Four polling places- with be in 
operation w ith three machines a t

moderator: Leonard Wleman, as
sistant reg islra r; Marion 
Straughan. Irene Brennan, check
ers: Harold Meikeljohn, Charles 
H. Rogers and Giles Vickerman, 
tenders.

Second D istrict: A rth u r LeClaira, 
moderator: Flavin Dotchin, assist
ant reg is tra r: Mildred Noren and 
Paul Schiielz. checkers; Joseph 
Trueman. William Dillon and Her-each one

'Hie polls’ are the Ea.xt S i d e s m a n  Behrend. tendefTi.
Recreation Center for Di.strict t, i Third Di.xtrict: Paul Marte, 
the W est Side Recreation Center m oderator: F red  Pedt-;aaaiatanl 
for Dls'tricl 2, Waddell School for reg istrar; Kathryn Wllliama and 
D istrict 3; and ..the Community Y Jam es C. Wilson, checkers; George 
for D istrict 4. '  I Olds. Ju lius Diibaldo and "ThOmaa'

In yirglng voters to go to the i Tedford. tenders, 
polls. Gryk pointed out that if the | Fourth  D istrict: William A. 
town in .the fu ture  can pu t local | Allen, moderator; D orothy Belcher 
questions oji S ta te  C onstitutional 1 and W alter Buckley, checkers: 
referenda, the result will be a Thomas W'f-ay, Thomas K err and
saving to  the taxpayers.

Hospital Notes
John H. Robinson, tenders.

U.S.., China Envoys 
Confer Moiiclav on 
Kepatrialioii Issue

here for 45 year.s. being employed 
a t P ra tt and W hitney A ircraft 
for the past 15 years. A member 
of St. B ridget’s Church, he was a 
collector for the church for 25 
years. He w as a member of the 
Polish American Club and was ac
tive in all local Polish American 
affairs, serving aa president of 
the Polish Roman Catholic Alli
ance for many years. Last year 
he waa made an honorary life 
president of the la tte r  group.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. 8'ran 
cea Orzol Opalach: two daughter^,' 
Mrs. John Koslowski of Rock

Rocliville

(Continued from Page Cue)

Make V̂  Arr'esls 
In Ratlar C^cck

A number of a rre s ts  were biade 
bv M anchester Policp this wS^k- 
end. w ith 13 of therri resultlAg 
from  radar setups in various partA^ 
of town. The radar w as pu t tnlO' 
action in the late afternoon and 
evening in connection w ith Man
chester’s ''a f te r  dark” rad ar check
up.

Satiirdav night between 8 and 
12 p m.. Sgt. Edward W inzler and 
Patrolm an Russell Graham , along 
w ith four auxiliary policemen, 
made all 13 arrest*. The radar

Patients Todav: 139
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mrs 

Blanche P ierce. .89 Cambridge St ; j 
Daniel Sokolowski. 186 B i r c h |
St.. Mrs. Caroline Buach, 60 Ben-.’ 
ton St ; John Ulrich, Mile High I
Rd.. Rockville. i ,  , ,, J . . .

AD M 1 T T E D YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Delores Plum mer, 613 Main,: Ih*"- respective countries and tA- 
St,; Miss Doris Custer. 20 W est-! facilitate to rther dlscus.siona and 
field St.: Mrs. Sara Cole, 63 S le -> gem ^nient of certain other prac- 
phen St.: Charles Hurlburt. l l Sj Urgi  m atters now a t issue be- 
Forest St . ; .  Harold Whiting West slde.s
H artford: Miss Mary Macri. 168 Ker-ognltlon N'oj Involved 
Maple St.; William Crockett, 20 "The first meeting of ambassa- 
Fairfield St.: McDonald Cowles, . repreaentatlves of both
197 Hilliard St.; Mrs, E tta Bogue. tgjjp place on Aug j ;
South Coventry; Miss l..eigh Moss, j jg.vy -gj c.gngv*. "
West .yv illington: Mrs. Dorothy The department in a separate 
Paggioll. Birch Mt. Rd ; Miss Lu- announcement emphasized thst 
'.'I'a ®P®rry, 281 Center S t.; 51ra keying the talks to th* kmbassa- 

nn Bevlin. Hebron; Miss Ruth ] jopjgj |gypi does no t In any way
Vir- I "iny-niv. diplomatic' recognition"tson. E ast H artford: Mrs, 

gidlh Prodon, Coventry; Ambrose 
Diehl, 129 Keeney St.; Peter An- 
nulW^\61 W. Middle Tpke ; Mrs. 
E sther Sanders. 43 Broad S k : 
L c o n a r^  Swado-sh, .31 Oliver R d .; 
Julius PAgAtti. 70 Otis St.: Mrs. 

eichle

Judge Coiilhiiies 
Noii-Spi^port Case

e Maib
iffg. • 

'g u ilty

ckvBle,
f/M an-and Mrs. L^^Roy B eckett , of 

C hester; a Aon, Stanley lU.' Opa- 
lach of M anchester and gill: g rand
children.

Funeral services wifi be. held to
morrow morning a>'<:45 from the 
W alter N. Lecleixi Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., add in St. B ridget's 
Church at ^:3o. Burial will be 
in St. B rhlgel's Cemtery.

Friends may call 4t the funeral 
home ym lght hom-T to 10 o'clock.

Williani R. Heins -
William . R ichard Heins. 3 |9  

Chartej- Oak St., died suddenly 
this morning a t  M anchester Me
morial Hospital.

Born In Brooklyn, N.Y.’, 'Ju n e  24, 
1895. he had resided heto for four 
years. He was employed aa a  re
gional representative of thq VIktng

Giustlniani suffered s  bruised 
shoulder In'^tha aq.ctdent but did 
not require hospital attention. No 
a rrest resulted from the mishap.

Surprise Y<»8l8 
On Aiiiiiversarv

Pleasantly  aurprlsed a t a 25th 
wedding anniversary party  last 
Saturday n ight were Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Yo«t of 22 H awthorne St.' 
The couple w as hbndrod a t a party  
held a t  the home o f ^ r .  and Mrs. 
Donald. MePhergon. 243 McKee Si.

MrA. 'Yost la the form er Frances 
IfcPherM n. T h a  h o n o r e d  cou
ple were m grrled in St. B rid
get'*  Church by the late Rev. Chyla- 
tf^ h e r  .McCann' on July 24; 1930. 
T ^ y  liave two aona. Thomas; at 
Ea*t H artford, and Eugene.- 

They w f ra pretented  w ith a  p4c- 
,fnuBa‘whleh laeluded IS ilrverturavfnu

~ :h

rontmiinicant of the South Me(h 
odist Church and a  member of the 
Rotary Club. '

.He leavea h it wife, Mra. Edith 
Kitchen Heine, two ions,* (Robert 
Helps of M anchester and George 
Heins of W llbraham. Ma*a., one 
daughter. Mre. Joaeph Ificharda of 
Matichesler; One slater,-M rs. Fred 
Doer of Brooklyn, N.Y., and eight 
grandchildren. i .

The funeral will be held a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge St.. W ednesday m orning a t  
H  o'clock, w ith the Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Edgar, m lnlatcr of the 8oii\h 
MeUiodiat church, officiating. B ur
ial will_ be In Elaat Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from  3 to  5:30 and 
from  7 to 9:30 p.ip.'

T ee il Opalach
Teofll O palach,,M  Avondale ^ . ,  

barher a t  the N orth  Eiid for m any 
yeara. died gatupday afternoon e t 
the M pneheftmr. Memorial Hospi
ta l a fto r a  long tUaeaa. <

MluMI, ha h a |p  Uvpd

Funerals

Milton Haling
The funeral of Milton Haling of 

Rt, 41 A. Bolton, was held Satiir-, 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at t,he 
John B Burke F'5ineral Home, with 
the Rev. -.1. R. Yeager" of the 
United Methodist Cffinrt h. Bolton, 
officiating. Burial wak in f}ua/ry- 
ville Ceniete'iy, " /

BeMi-ers were David Tixmiev, fx -  ■
Anthony Maijeggia, George Mllek ' M o l O r i S l  T  
and Joseph I ’rsin,

;n /(S peciali A 
4nce tintil JSpt. 26 was

other cases Lucian J. La- 
i p f  Vernon w as bound over

' R ockv^e July 25 
continM r
g ia r l j^  I.,eon Adapts of 98 West 

St., in City Qourt this morn- 
a fte r  Adams pleaded not 

'guilty to a charge^of non-support.
When Prp.secutor H airy  H. 

Lugg told the pburt th e  defendant 
said he waa gb ing .to  make a ‘82(1 
^jayment ttt hlk, wife this week and 
has promised to continue m aking 
regular payments. Judge Robert 
J. Pigeon Con'-imied the rase to 
allow Adpm.s .sufficient time to 
prove h ia/sincerity

In o t " -  
P o in ts  _
to the/ next term  • of Superior 
Court .on four separate charges of 
obtalqmg money under false pre- 
tensek. Bond waa set at 8500; 
Alfred E. Vandal. 32. of Talcctl- 
villc wa.s fined 830 for reckless 
driving, Edward Brown, 41. Rock- 
vlifle, 825, breach of the peace and 
15 days In liie Tollsnd County 
jiail: and CTarence'F. Rowsell, 58. 

/Idam hesier. 820 intoxication and 
30 days in the Tojlland County 
Jail.

'The ca.-ie of Andie Ridzon, Tot- 
land. chaiged With failure to pay 
bills was contihiied until Aug. 7. 
Three oi|l of s ta te  m otor vehicle 
violators -forfeited bonds.

N

InVolve 
of Red (Tiins.

Peiping Radio also reported the 
meeting would take place.

Only last night Sen. George (D- 
Gat ,  chairm an of the Senate For
eign ^'Relations Committee, had 
calitd for "face-lo-face " talks be-

Rockville
IJHMI Rond ^el 

111 Moralj  ̂ Ease
Rockville July 25 (Special I The 

case of John J. .Martin of Ellingtoh 
Ave.. EHlng-ton, has been bound 
over to the fall session of Tolland 
Coi'inty Superior Churt following a
lengthy R earing. in CUiy Court
th is mornBig.'

Judge Robert .1. Piegon presided 
a t the rase involving injury or pi>s- 
slble Injury to minor children. 
M artin waa placed under 81.000 
bond.

Testimony heard at this m orn
ing's trisl to- the nine year-old 
gill involved indicates .she waa 
stopped by /a  man Friday a f te r
noon while lin her wa v to her home 
on Lake St , fri Vernon. She^said 
the man was Indecently exposed 
and th a t he hold hfcy, "Don’t tell 
anyone." , ' r

"The girl aaid the pian did not 
touch her nor did h'e aak her to 
*•1 into hi^ car. ' She ide.ntifled 
M artin In the courtroom  aa the 
hnan who had stopped her.

M artin denied' ever seeing the 
g irl before police came to his 
house and denied ever being on 
Lake St. He waa arrested  by S tate  
Police Friday .afternoon.
■ According, to  testim ony by Mra. 
M artin, their daughter Sylvja, 
Edward R. W eber and Coiutable 
Edwin F. Dwyer and M artin  him
self, all but 45 m inutes o f M artin’s 
tim e who ia on vacation, w as ac
counted for on F riday  afternoon.

.On the bkJik of the uncertain ty  
of tim e Involved. Jbdge Pigeon 
found probabi cause to  bind the 
ease over to Superior C o u rt Att'y. 
HanMd W. O arrity  of M an e lw te r 
la m>fMM ittnc M artin. ^

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ j B arbara Reichle, Vernon; Forrest
was used a t the intersection of W. | Howell, 225, P ark er St. ; Mrs Kath- jWeen the two governments 
Middle Tpke. and E, Center St. , |*en H airisop, 129 I-enox St.: Mrs •

Y esterday the radar wms in use ] Annie C arpehter, South CovenrtV. 
from  4 to 12 p.m.. and was used A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Mrs. 
in three different localities, i n - ! Helen Grabow^ki, 378 IJa'rtford 
eluding Center St.vSE. Middle TTke. j R d.; Mrs. Amelia Blanchard. 157 
und E. Center St. Wadsworth. St. E xt.; ,-Mrs. C ora '

A lo n g  w ith the 13 weekend radar Breault. South Cogently, 
arrests . 3l warning* were Issued. . BIRTHS SATUfiDAY: A daugh-1
Also, a to tal of 106 w arnings were Mr. amj. Mrs. John Fluckl-  ̂ Announcement of Ih* forthcom-
issued for vehicles falling to have g j r  g OrOVe Si., Rockville: a . m*  talks at Geneva where the
lights illum inating their license i daughter to  Dr. and Mrs. Edward Big Four government rhiels met

F ifty-tw o of these warn- , p ,a,z. 215 Hollister St.; a daughter , week, a ls i followed an offtotol

George, however, pinpoaed a 
broad-range m eeting of foreign 
ministers. The nature of the tneel- 
ing announced today would be a 
move in that direction, but on a 
lower level and presum ably with a 
limited agenda.

Cite* Nehru Messages

plate*.
ngs were handed out in a 2-hour to Mr, and Mrs. Luther Troulon. ' statem ent In New Delhi that In

dian Prim e M inister Nehru had 
A recfjntly exchanged messages with

period. 92 p ri'hard  St., Rockville.
Radar w as also in use this moi n- B I R T H S  YESTERDAY 

ing between 6 and 9 a m. on daughter to Mr. and Mrs, M adan President Eisenhower and P rim s 
C enter St. No a rres ts  were made i igo High St.: a daughter to i Minister Eden of G reat Britain
but to  w arnings were issued. , Mr and Mra. Ernest McNally, 68 The messages, the statem ent

----- * ' ; Seaman'^pircle: a daughter to Mr. , aaid. involved "m atte rs  of current
I and Mrs, Arthur V'entura, 31 CThar- international in terest.’’
! ter Oak S't.

BIRTHS TODAY: X son to Mr. |
1 and Mrs. Arthur DoBronski. 61 i
I  Englewood Dr. ,

.--------  I DISCHARGED SA TttR D A Y :;
:a ichaid  . T. Paggioll, 18, of miss Patricia Baril. H artford; I 
.ot,. 0,1 wiih Katalin Zoller, Talcottville; |

Court Cases

j i)n Lifjiioi* Eoiiiil
Jam es Curran, 39, Ea.sl H art

ford. wa.s fined 8120'tn Town Court 
loday for driving under the in
fluence of liquor June\16.

He was arrested  by Set. Milton 
.Stratton a l about UW eî ra. when 
the sergeant noticed the, erralic 
operation- of the car on E. C enter 
St . according to Stratlon 's '-Jeali- 
mony. ' \

CTurran w aa Aral exam ined \a t 
headquarters by Sgt. E d w i^  
Winzler and a breath  teat wa*. 
taken a t 2:18 a.m. Then Dr. Nich<>- 
las M aizialo took a blood test al 
3:18 a m. and also made an 'ex
amination. The readings in the re
spective testa were .18 and .16. A 
reading usually Indicating a driv
er's ability i.x im paired ia .15.

A lly. Thoma.s F Galllvan Jr.. 
E a s t H arlforS. questioned w hether 
or not the blood and breath teat 
sam ples checked a t the S tale De
partm en t of Health were the same 
aa taken from Curran. Dr. A bra
ham Stolman, chief loxic'ologisl for 
the S ta te  and Sgt. Winzler both 
testifleil as to the procedure for 
sealing and identifying the sam- 
plea.

I^ove Starts Work 
As RescarcirAid

Roger Dov* of 12 Sautters Rd., 
went to  work for Gov., A. A. Ribl-" 
cbff tpday. H.e began h ia ' new 
diitlea ka a research aid* .''a t a 
sa lary  of 810.400.

A form er reporter on the staff 
of the H artfo rd  C ourant. Dove aa- 
aumea the w'ork lot H erm an Wolf, 
who ia aasiating w ith the expan
sion of iffomotional ac tirttiea  o f 
the 8 U U  Davclopment 'Gommia- 
slon. i ,

Birch Rd., charged with
speediA^:. wa.s fined 821 in Town 
Court this morning.
. O thers fined on ' tht* same 

charge were William K.- K auff
man; 17. of 67 Ellington Ave.. 
Rockville and Fred H. Ennis, 36, 
of 13 Canterbiirv Ft-, holli 815.

R idianI Charlier. 20, H artford, 
was fined 86 for pa.ssing a stop 
sign
, A 17-year-old E ast H artford 
youth. "Thomas Bolduc, arresled 
for violation of "short term " pro
bation. paid up the i-eiiiainder of 
hi.s fine and had, the charge 
dropped.

Riobert JJoGner, one of two men 
who live a t  73 Florence 81., a r
resled July 18 and charged with 
breach of the pe«»:ei 'had the 
charge nolled on recomrtiendalion 
of Prosecutor Philip Ba.ver. He 
said he could find no evidence of 
such a charge after talk ing with 
wirnea-ses.

The other man; Joaeph Gardner, 
51. also charged w ith intoxication, 
had his case, continued until W ed
nesday because of confusion about 
the date fbr which it waa original
ly scheduled.

N athan C. Schwanenfield. Elaat 
Hampton, had a  charge of intoxi
cation nolled. Prosecutoi* Bayer 
said the defendant-, waa in a car 
With another m an who waa af- 
reVed and would not normally 
hax'e been stopped aa 'his waa a 
bordiirline case.

Napoleon Charbonneau, 67. of 
56 LynhM St., in a  tr ia l marked by 
his defense by two mother*, waa 
found guUly of a charge of aa- 
aault on a \ e i g h t  year old girl. He 
was fined UOO', ^ v e n  a  30 day 
suspended sentence- and probation 
for six monlhKsBond of 82.000 was 
reduced to 81.01(0 on appeal. De
fense A tty. LeonNPodrove aaid the 
decision "Would be appealed.

Siupended ji id g m ^ ta  were given 
in two cases. They \vere those of 
Ronald Sinacore. . 2 ^  H artford, 
charged .with b p e ra tim  a mptor 
vehicle, w ith defective ^ u ip m e n t; 
am) E. F. Meyer, 25, Eiurt H a rt
ford, charged w ith failu re  R( carry  
hia motor vehicle regiatratii

Cases continued included those 
of David 8. Becker, 25, Hart: 
charged w.itji speeding, until W< 
iiesday; and Jam es R. Wheatbi 
19,- EUst H artford, charged wi 
reckleaa driving, apeeding gnd 
driving w ithout lights, until Aug. 
.1. '

From  1890 to  1917, Andrew C ar
negie and th e  C a rtte^ e  Oorp. 'gave 
848,055,000 fo r publie libraria* la  
t^ U n lto tf  BUtoa arid Oaaada,.

Michael Kleinschmidt. 8 Middlefeld 
St.: T»omis Dyer, South Coventry;. 
Mrs. Peggy Donnenfield, 40 Burke 
RU., Rockville; Mrs. I Marion 
Franklin, Vernon; Mrs. Beatrice 
Ma.ssa, Bloomfield: Elwin Me Adam. 
52 W eaver Rd.: Mrs. Beverly Pe- 
rotti, 26 Drive' f :  M ra Jegrt W il
lard and son, 47 Stephen St.; Mrs. 
Joan Burke. 73 V'illage St.. Rock
ville; F rank  Schildge, 433 G ardner 
St.; Mra. 'Rebecca Provan, 629 E. 
Middle Tpke.;* Henry Jacobs. ‘718 
Hillatown Rd.: John Speed. 28 
Wellman Rd.; .Theodore Over- 
baueh, W indsor; . Harold Lane. 
South Glastonbury: Sybella L ar
kin. 12 Oakland St.; David VC'ellea, 
.59 Franklin St„ Rockville; Wesley 
Hoyt, Lake St..i Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jan e t W ard, 674 Center S t.; Sally 
Rand, 178 Spruce St.; ' Conrad 
Hank, 18 F ranklin  St.; Mrs. Ellzai- 
beth Juul and son. E ast H a rt
ford; 'M r* \^ 8 e m a ry  Wiley and 
d a u g h te r , 'C ^ e n try :  Mra. M ar
garet-VVataon and daughter. RFD 
1, Rockville: Mr*. Gertrude Patric, 
RFD  3. Rockville: Mr*. N ettie 
White, ke liy  Rd., Rockville: l^u l*  
Macksy. 72 Essex St.; F rank  B ur- 
hana. 36 Trebbe Dr,; Mrs. Marion 
Szeluga. South Windsor;* P atrick  
Madden, 128 Bissell St.; Joseph 
Naudzus, 280 Hilliard St ; Gregory 
Soddera. RFD 2; Miss Doris Cus
ter, 20 W estfield St.

Reliable informants- said last 
week the exchange'betw een Eisen
hower anitogtehru 'concerned ten
sion' in the Form osa area and the 
freeing of American airmen im 
prisoned In Communist China.

It is known th a t Eirenhower hs.s 
communl.-ated wttJi Nehru through 
Ifidian diplomat V. K, Krishna 
Menon, who • iaited the W hite ' 
House a few week., ago.

Ttie United S ta tes  end Re<l 
China ave met some' 15 times a! - 

'Geneva on the consular level since 
June, 1954.

Franklin Gowen. U.S. coiwil 
general In Geneva, bak re^re.sented 
the U.S. in these talks. Comm-onlat 
China's representative \/as  Shen 
Ping.

The S tate D epartm ent spokes-' 
man. in reply to questions, said M i

yien-

Heariiig Ptaiiiied 
On Sewer Liiic

A public hearing will be held at 
Verplanck School tomorrow a t  8 
p. m. on the proposed construction 
of a  main s a n ita ry . sewer in W. 
Middle Tpke. and Center St. when 
the S ta te  relocates Uie exit from 
the Wilbur. Qraas Highway.

The estim ated cost of the proj
ect- is 825,000 and the town pro
poses to 'have  the work <'one while 
the S ta te  has the road torn up for 
relocation and resurfacing.

About 300' p roperty  owners who 
m ight eventually hook Into the 
main aew-er have been invited td 
a ttend  tomorrow.'a hearing  of the 
Water-'Commlaaion. J

’n>* M w er will, a t  some time,
g ovide , aervlc* for. A duna ’*8t„ 

Wtar St.. D over Rd„ Englewood 
Dr.,NFaUuior D r„ Fulton R ^,„H en- 
dee Rd.. Ja rv ia  Ftd.y W, Middle 
TY^tv-tVliorae' Rd., "Olcott Dr„ 
8»]«fn W adgawood Kd. .Mid

ri
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American and Red CThina repre,* 
tativea would have a  fa r bydadei. 
field of discuasion than  have con
sular repreaentativea in the past.

"TTtat’a obvious from  the an- 
nouncecnent," 9: ydara said.'

Suydam  declined to  *ay whether 
the. iunbaasadora could talk  bout' 
a.,ch problema aa a  cease-fire in 
the Form osa . area. He cautioned 
reporters: . _

"I would- not ge t very fa r  014 . 
on any limb to  suggest th a t these 
conversa.tibns will get on the 
question of Form osa and on m a t
ters affecting the Republic of. 
China.

"The United S ta te s  has said on 
mimeroua occasions it didn’t in
tend to enter subatantive dlacus- 
slona o f  a  broad ch aracter behind 
the back of the Republic of 
China."

Suydam 'a anayver did hot rule . 
oli't a ltogether ceaae-flre conver
sations a t  Geneva. Duller"- ha* 
said the U nited S ta tes  ia Willing 
to speak directly w ith Red China 
oa  th is m atter, w ithout -N ational
ist China necessarily being repre
s e n t^ .

Dulles aaid th is would be possi
ble because the U nited S ta tes In 
signing . a  m utual defense trea ty  
with N ationalist C hina, has in. 
effect already negotiated a  ceasc- 
fire.

In spelling ou t th e  purpose of 
talks, the S ta te  D epartm ent'! an
nouncement la id  It "m ay InclUd# 
United S tates reinforcem ent of the 
effort being made by the U nited 
N ations to  secure the release ot 
U nited S ta tes prisoners, of w ar."

Some 20 A m erican civlllana 
have been turned loose: by Red 
China along wiUi <our filers since 
the G eneva.talka began Nkora than  -  - 
a  y ear ago.

The 51 A merican* stlU held by 
the Chinese Reds include 40 clvtl- 
tans and 11 .fllsrs . Of the cfvll- 
ians. 25 ar* rep o r tid  In Jall„3  ar* 
under hquae a n o s t  and 12 a r t  ra> , 

') iiasd ■ a t  vIsiMa (

/ .

Daily Radiô
w im o —iM O' Eastons DajrVght Ttssa

WOTB«>15I5 
WHAT— 
W n o —lOM

Tito tW low ln,' program
'lU—Telepiiua* Hour

-lOKU Itaillo Lane 
-Oat Kolhy 
-Bob ani Ray

ulea a r t  supplied by tb s  radio 
m anagem ents snci ar*  sub jsct to  
Chang* w itnout notice.
4 :ia -

WHAY—M usic M archen t 
WCCC—R ecord  Kcvim 
WKNB—Ba sab a tl H aU n t*
WTIC —Ilaiiplnoaa 
W D R r—Cat Kolby 
W UTH—AlieriKMin of M usic 

4il6—
W IiA Y -M dalc  M erchan t 
WCCC—R ecord  R avue 
W K N R ^B aarb a ll M atinee 
w r u t —RteUn D allas 
WDRC—C al Kolby 
WCtTH—A fternoon o f M usic 

4 iie -
WIIAY—Betty. K im ball 
WCOC—R ecord  R evue 
WKNB—B aseball M allnea 
W TIC—Widow B row n 
WDRC—C al Kolby 
W G Til—Alleriioon of M usic 

4*46—
WIIAY—B etty  K im ball 
WCCC—iR ecord  R eview  
WKN'B—B aaeball M atinee 
W TIC—P ep p e r Y oung 
WDRC—C al Kolby 
W G TII—A fternoon of M usic 

i l * 4 -
WIIAY—R ecord  Rodeo 
WCCC—R ecord  R eview  
WKNB—B aaeball M atinee 
W TIC—W om an In My House 
WDRC—Newa 
W G T ll—Bob and  R ay  

l:l»—
WHA5'—Ri-cnrd Rodeo 
WCCC—R ecord  R eview  
WKNB—B aaeball M atinee 
WTIC—Lorenao Jo n es  
WDRC—t.’al Kolby 
W GTH—Bob an d  R ay  

8;M—
WIIAY—S uburban  S erenade  , 
w e e t ; —R ecord  R eview  
W KNB—Baaeball B equest M allnea 
^ I C —1080 R adio L ane 
W DRC—C al K o lb y ^
W G T ll—Boh aitd .-R ay

1:44— ,WIIAY—.Suliufban S erenade  
'  Wt:CC—RpCord R eview

W K N B -rB aaeball R equest M atinee
W TttV-1080 I '-  -------
w p n r —Cal 
W G T ll-B o b

WIIAY—New* ^ .
W r r o —cif>od F.venlnic Goon MubIc 
W K N B -B anGbrtll R rq u rg t M atinee 
W T K '—NVw.<4 
w n n e —NVvte; W eather 
W GTH—News

•  :1ft—
..W HAY-.SjKirt.t ^ .a a.

W(*CC—<s*mk1 Kvemni: Good M usic 
W KNB—VnicalMind 
W TIC—S trirtlv  SporlE 
w n n r — we a t h e r  
W ,;T H —StHtrl.i; W eather

WIIAY -D inner Date
K vem ng Good Mu.^ic 

W KNB—D inner D ate 
W T lC M 3lce Club 
W DRC—G Lom bardo 

, W G TH —Bill ?^tcrn
•  :4 ft-

WHAY—Diiwier D ate 
W CVt'—<;oo(J Kvipiuns Good M usic 
W K N B—V arabf md 
W T U iw r h r ^  S ta r K xtra  
W D R C -Ixfw el! T hom aa 
W i ;T H —Rtano P o rtra itu

WMAY—K m ore T h ea te r 
W iV ( .—G«'oti Kvoning (Jood M usic 
W K N B -^sV cnm g S erenade  
W TIC—Spin 'em  Again 
W DRC—T ‘'im  L m ie  
WGTH—FuUon Lew lf 

1:1ft-
WHAY—K nroie  T h e a te r  
W t'C t’—G imhI KveiiinR G<v*d Muaic 
W KNB—KvcnlnR Serenade  
W TIC—Spin cm  Again 
WDHC—T«nn Krnie 
W fJTH—G V andercook 

1:M - "
WHAY—K nrore T h ea te r 
W t'CC—Good .Kveniiig Good M usic 
WKNB—ilven lng  S erenade  
W T IC -N ew a  o! Ih^ World 
WDRC—Tenn. E rn ie  
W GTH—G ab rie l H ea tte r 

■1:4ft- •
WHAY—Encore T h ea te r 
WCCC—Good i^ivenlng Good Muaic 
WKNB— E vening S erenade  
W TIC—One M an a Fam ily  
W DRC—<*. Colltngawood 
W lsTH —L el>  Cso In Town

•  :•©- ^
WHAY—Polka P a rlv  
W C('C—Go h I E ven ing  Good M usic 
W KNB—Music 
W TIC—L<»ne R an g er 
W DRC—M r Keen 
W GTH—Top S ec re t F ilca 

•  :1 ft-
W’HAY—Polka P a r tv  
W’fC C —<*ood E ven ing  Good M usic 
WK.NB—M usic 
W TIC—Lone R an g er ,
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
W GTH—Top S ecre t F ilea

......... . / '

WDRC—R o ssm a ry  C loonsy  1
WQTH—M usic M em ories .

I l l* -
WIIAY—Ivory ton  H olst 
WTIC—Tolepnon* H our.
W DRC—R tn s  C rosby 
W G T H -M u sic  M em ortrs

WHAY—N ight W alrh  
W TIC—B aud  o t A m erica  
W D R C -A m o e -’n ' A ndy <■
W GTH—R ep o rt R oundup 

•  i4S—
‘ W H A Y -N Ig h l W atch 

W TIC—B ahd  ol A m erica  
W DRC—A m os 'n ' Andy 
W OTH—R eport R oundup 

M tee-
WHAY—N ew s: NUe W atch 
W TIC—F ib b e r  Mollv 
WDBiC—M oods for R om ance 
W G rtf—E. P . M organ

W H A \—N aw a; NUa W atch 
W TIC—Hollywood Bowl t ’on c rrt 
■WDR< —Mood* for. R om ance 
WOTH—C al .facksonis;sa-
W H A Y -N ew s; K ite W atch 
W TIC—Mee.t the  P re s s  
WDRC—H o irts  for R om ance  ' 
W GTH—D ance Tim e 

l* :4 » -
WHAY—N ew s; N ils  WStCh 
W T IC -M e e t the P re s s  
W DRC—M oods fo r R om ance 
W GTH—D ance ^ m e  U ;*e-
WHAY—N esfa: N its W atch 
W T IC -N ew s 
W D RO^-News; A lm anac 
W G jin—N ews

Columbia

Voluiitcers’ Asked 
To Help Teanis

WHAY—News; N ight W atch.
WTIC—S p o rts  
WDRC—Cal Kolhy 
W tiU f -S p o r ts  

II : N -
W HAY- Svm phiinv In the N ight 
W T IC A SisrIlght fle rensde  
WDRC—C al Knjhy 
W l im - S lg n  OH.

I I 146-
W IIA Y - Sym phiinv In the  N ight 
W T lt;—S ta rlig h t S erenade  
WDRC—C al Kolby

Fl. Siiinler Ruins 
To Be Exeavaled

C5iarleston, 8. C. i/Pi 'The N a
tional Park  Service has begun an 
other excavation a t historic Fort 
Sumter. I t waa the a ttack  on Fort 
Sum ter April 12, 1861, t h a t
launched the C5vil W ar.

The present excavation 1* being 
undertaken to completely uncover 
the ruins of the men's barrack*. A 
previous excavation .several years 
ago went to a depth of only 10 
feet. The present digging wJH con
tinue to the original depth of 15 
feet.

Army engineer* covered the bar
rack* a fter the Q vil W ar to pro
vide added protection against 
"newer methods of w arfare, p a r
ticularly largifr’'a r t i l le ry  shells.

81*^8. P It'K -U P  TRUCK COLLIDE

Columbia, July 25 (Special) ^  
Additional leadership Is being 
sought to  help In the Recreation 
Council's baseball program . W ith 
the recent form ation o f  the .L ittle 
League contpiiaing the towns of. 
Franklin. Lebanon and Columhto 
using the older fa rm  team :'an d  
Little League players, there is a 
shortage of volunteer leadership 
due to the Increased num ber of 
scheduled games-. - -

Lacking leadership is a  g roup  of 
boys no t elirtble for the league 
team* but- form erly coached by 
men now needed in the league 
g am es With game* scheduled 
In the various towns, it I* im pos
sible for the men to  handle both 
team*. Baseball n igh ts a re  Mon 
day* and Wednesday* f ro m .6:30 
until 8 p.m. L eadership 'l« . being 
sought from fa th ers  having aons 
taking advantage of the program s 
Unless volunteers aid  the program  
it will be neces.sary to  cu rta il it.

Volunteers are asked to report 
a t the school field th is evening at 
6:30.

The Rec Council also sponsors 
a senior boys' team  which 1* a 
member of the Bi-County Base
ball League w ith the towns of 
Andover, Coventry and Colches
ter.

■ Oreene Ouilty
Superior Court Judge John H. 

King in W illimantlc sentenced Roy 
C. Greene, 18, of Columbia' to  Jail 
for five days each on charges of 
breach of the peace and resisting 
sn officer on Saturday.

Greene waa al.so presented for 
violation of his probation from a 
previous Superior C ourt suspend
ed sentence and Judge King re
voked the suspension until Sep
tem ber when Qieene will again be 
placed on probation.

D ow ner-Barrett
Miss Marv H evrin D o w n e r ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy W’. 
Downer of W illimantlc became the 
bride Saturday of Richard Olson 
B arrett, son of Mr. and Mr*. Silas i 
B arre tt of Columbia.

The ceremony w as performed by 
the Rev. John Honan in SV 
Joseph’s Church in Willimaiiflc 
and the bride w as given in C a r 
riage by her father.

BridBl a ttendan ts  werp" M i s s  
Nancy a  Lovis of Bostqn, maid of 
honor; Mrs. RichaVd Curland of 
W arrenton, Va.. Mr^'. Howard A. 
Vaughn of High Foint, N.C., and 
Miss B arbara .-Weevers of New 
York City, bridesmaids.

Howard .B arrett of Vernon w-as

liest m an  and ushers w ere Robert 
E. Downer o f Falls Church,' V*., 
Roy W. Downer Jr., 4)7 Chicago,. 
IlL  8. A lfred B a rre tt of Bolton 
an d 'P a u l E. M iller of Columbia.

A reception wa* held a t  the 
W illim antlc C ountry Club.

T he bride attended W i n d h a m  
H igh Schiaol, Cushing A c a d e m y  
and g raduated  from  the University 
o f Connecticut. The bridegroom 
^ to ^ a t te n d e d   ̂W indham ' H i g h

Society Ptop* Picnic 
T he Catholic ' Ladies

and th e  University of Con- 
t ^ U c u f , . and ia presently em
ployed by. the A etna C asualty and 
S ure ty  Oo. of D etroit, Mich. The 
couple will reside a t 22995 Gary 
lAUie, St. (TIair. Shores, Mich.

''Ian* 1
Ladies Society 

w ill Hold its  annual picnic on 
Aug. 8 a t  the home of Mrs. A rthur 
Pepin, Old Columbia Road,

A film based on the life of the 
Blessed Virgin will be shown on 
Aug. 19 in St. Columba'a ( J h u i^  
hall a t  8 p.m. and is open to  the 
public. A nominal fee will be 
charged.

C o l u m . b l a  corrm pundent, Mrs.- 
F ran k  Marchlsa, telephone A cade
my 8-9060..

Ike to Run Again, 
Coiigressnieii Say
N orth  Branford. Ju ly  25 (X5- - 

Two' of Connecticut’s Republican 
members of Congress say Presi
dent Eisenhower will seek reelec
tion in 1956.

Said Sen. William P urlell yes
terday  a t the anni^al outing' of the 
New Haven Republican- R egistrars 
Assn.:

"I know President Ei.senhow^ 
will be bur candidate nex t year 
because he has the w elfare pf the 
people close to  his heart, and wjll 
hot le i them down," . /  , ’

"Preaident E isenhow ^w lU  yield 
to the demand of Ih ^ ^ o p le ."  said 
Rep. A lbert W. Cretella, of the 
3rd D istrict, whf^also attended the 
oufing. /

ttebron  .

Board Explains 
Special Meeting

. Hebron, Ju ly  25 (Speclid)—*l^e 
Hebron B oard of Finance la of the 
opinion tha t explanations In detail 
of the propoeala to fa« acted upon 
tom orrow evening a t the Town 
M eeting to  be held a t the Element 
ta ry  School auditorium  will help 
voters to know which w ay to turn;

As previously stated, the adop
tion of. a- uniform fiscal year, also 
the aemi-annual paym ent of taxes 
w ill be voted upon. The m atte r 
cam e up a t a  Town M eeting in 
May, 1945. but wa* rejected. Since 
tha t tim e the Board has received 
com m ents from a  num ber of the 
voters, which j^ve the Impression 
that the question waa not well un
derstood by the townspeople. The 
Bob rd  also is of the opinion tha t 
some changes made in the orig
inal plan are  a  definite improve^ 
m ent and have overcome some / i t  
the objections form erly expressed.

The m eeting is called for 8'^p.m. 
A representative attendafice is 
hoped for to vote on thMe im por
tan t m easures.

Seeking
The site for tbs ' proposed re 

gional high schbol for Hebron, 
Andover and ^^farlborough, is still 
being naught'. Educational con- 
.sultants D raald  Mitchell, and Cyril 
G. S argejit will viait Hebron look
ing fo t/desirab le  sites, several of 
w h lc j/a re  possibilities.

T nesf two will m eet W ednesday 
ow ning  w ith the local Board of 

'Education in the EMementary
school a t  7 o'clock. ----

Busy a t  Camp
Miss Lucilla A. Miner, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. CTharles P. Miner, 
is a  busy young lady a t  Camp 
Sargent, Peterboro, N. H. She la 
acting  as secretary  of S argen t 
House, which m eans th a t ahe 
records all its doings, a ttends 
to mineographing. etc. She has

been a t  the camp for a  number of 
years.

Dog W arden Busy 
Charles P. Miner, local dog 

warden, still has the. Amston Lake 
Ste* to  cov,er before he completes 
his round-up of dbg tax  delin
quents. t

He has already, found a large 
number of unlicensed dogs, and 
expeeta to add to the number.!

Mlaa O sy Recovering 
Local members of Col., Henry 

Champion Chapter. DAR, are Inv 
terested to learn that-M ias E lisa
beth G. Day of Colchester, past 
regent., who fractured  h e r  hip 
eomC weeks ago in S i (s3l; has 
berti discharged from ^tfle H art
ford H ospital and is jCbnvalescing 
a t  her home on Norydeh Ave.

M ancliester n I n g Herald
Hebron rorreukindent. Mias S iiun  
Pendleton, ^'tolrphnnr, ACademy 
8-3454. >

Sev^rlT U;S. s ta tes  have towns 
nan>bd W yoming.

F A C i t im i

chambiB
. Z ’

BRiND NAME BABYTOlUinVRE
> LOW OVERHEAb — Ybu SAVI
501 E. MIDDLE TPKE. TEL. &U S-5187

Open Daily 10:00 • 5:00 
-Eveninffs 7:30'>8:30

(,

N O T I C E
TOWLE STERUNG— GORHAM STERLING 

PRICE ADVANCE AUG. 1 
ORDER NOW AND SAVE

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

How to keep 
cool on hot, 
sticky days

You can keep yourself and your 
home comfortably cool on the 
houext days and nights with the 
many suggestions in August 
BeUtr Hornet A Gardens. ‘'Keep 
cool! Here's how" tips you off 
on veniitating and air condition
ing ideas to cool practically any 
room in your house. So don’t 
suffer through hot days; keep 
cool with the ideas in August 
Belter Homes A  .Gardens. Get 
your copy today . . . wherever 
magazines are soldi.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I . I M l ’ t W .  I M ,

: ' I ' I  \ ' \  - I 1(1 1,1 

TEL Mitchell R -l.SRS 
TEL ROCKVIILE S-2177

Newtown, July 25 i/Pi- A bus 
and a pick-up truck collided here 
last night but none of. 25 passen
gers was injured. The trucly' 
driver, Oriin- Patrick ,. 60, suffered 
a cut on his heaji. The A'^rowjylies | 
bus. en route from Boston to 'N ew  
York, collided with the tr i^ k  from 
the rear when the truck  srtem pted  
to make a left turn  oiv U.S. Route 
6, S ta te  Police said. -The bus con
tinued On afte r the collision and 
stopped on-.the left road shoulder. 
The truck  was/rem olished.

f itt in g  children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and D a d s . . .  we d o know how.

/  GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  l i e
N ights - P lus P a rts

TEL. 3U 8-51*4

"F in iN G  IS 
OUR BUSINESS*

Poll “  P arrot

Vndtlw from A to E.

S h o t}
6 6 / m M O

iHEADQUARTERS ^  
! FOR ALL :
l l^ t o it e  [
■HKmEnOHCTS ■

I
I „  tSMEtk I

■Gauijy^t I

WHAY—P olka P a r tv  
W TIC—Hrnr.v J . T ay lor 
W DRC—G odlrcy  T a len t Scj 
W G TH —Voice of FirM loi 

•  :46—

/  .
SepAiu
inc

WHAY—Polka Parly /
■“ Poi>.«4/'Drrheitra.W TIC—Boston 
W D R O -G od irey  
W GTH—Voice

>y to
of

>nt 8co u ti 
rcsione

"Televi^n Profframs 
Or Page Two

7

Kemp's, Inc.
MS MAIN ST. An-S-5M*

BABgUAND

D is c o v e r  t h e  B IG  D IF F E R E N C E

In b ig  c a r s  . . . .  t a k e

C N R V S LE R 'S

**T1w Mg Mtlm'**** ia aritot ClwyMer d e e s le r j to w l"  -
^  That’s, what tens of thousande of new dji-ysler owners 

are saying . . . and that’s "What you’ll say when you 
take Chrysler’* "lOO-Million-DeUar Ride.’’
N o other car handles so easily . . or provides isuch

. swift, smooth, safe power . . . aa Chrysler. You enjoy' 
unmatched control at any speed, with the only fu ll- 

.. tim e power steering. You command the world’s moet 
powerful type V-8. engine, plus the neefest of all 
tranamiasions, PowerFlite! • ,
B ut there’s a whole' lot more to this year’s big car 
success story. That’s why we iitvito you to  discover 
for yourself the big difference in big ca n  toda.v, by 

- taking Chrysler’* thrilling “100-Million-Dollar Ride.”
. V  •---------  -

m L

with Lifetime 
Porcelain Finish 
Inside and Out'

/tfe ir

FRI6 IDAIRE
Filtra*matic

llectricArytr

Tin U n a
powerful

from tlie most fm ee tb e tt. m etl an tem stls ne- A th  '  lliimee..Nie riWna semSwt. with th . 
t doubte-strenath eushiomn* power

prreeiirr on the ef C h m ie rs  oxclueiva (rriflow 
“ the timely ' shock ansoTbers, eaMtothest' of sUh

' A . ■.
G O O D  D R 1 V C I I S  D R I V E  S A F E y M —

powerful type V-8 eaglnee on the rintrii Al»ln* of all, with ChrytlM’'s the only power steering
road Today...... .Up to 300 bp in . famous fiilly-automatic. PowerFlite quires up a t r a  preaeure
■oow nurd sis if you chooea. ' Drive, end new dariiboard shifti wheel to moke it work aU I

T s ,
tf 'N \  ̂ V

BEAUPRE MOTORS, INCv#.358 East Renter Street •  miv-5234
-V  . .  ■ ■ -ir '

• 9M TW Mn IN IV, Ml •iri A wiATiffr »/m -GUHAxr-im IV PAM Ml i m i ^ ^  nAnem<

B-.iaea*y«w.̂ .»S.2*?,.-.rxsî  .<
‘ -I;* ’

• Need* no vmls
•  . Excluiive Bil»fat*r collecti,

lint, removes ob|ecNen- 
ablf meiituto .

•  AutomoHc Tim* and Tom- 
N*ratur* Centrals

KEMP’S
' INCOBPOEATED

763 Blain St. — MI 3*5680

CMS

Group EnrelInMKt ef 10 er mere pereee* is 
evefleble NOW I

Connecticut M edical S ervice, ina  
Deeseiii ir lei ceeiitriter tisri *111(41 setiin

O iN liA t OrriCISt NEW MAVIM

new
.foJL Surnm n/L

B rttU e?

S

Now K o a  Can have a Helene 
/^Curtis Heavenly Cold Wave 

Permanenl^ no matter what the 
condition of your hair . ... for just

Plus Haircut SI.50 
Complete SlO.OO 

find you get these four features: ,
1. Heavenly cold wiave 

permanent
2. Conti shampoo

3. Sparkling 
rinse

4. Styled set

BEAUTY SALON
983 MAIN StREOT, MANCHESTER 

TEL. MI S'«95t.

■A •
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><paBd«4 Oetobtr 1. m t

4tB4 Hou3«7» DbI 
,jiM  «t MmncliMar, 
n o t e  KaU Mauar.

tar. Cope, aa

• ••aaa #lB.gD
a*«*»«a 7art
a««a«a«* ••Ml

*:S
LUfMi aaa*^i«*a
l t6DtbS>^ ê

60# Mofltib «•*#•••••*•******f*****
JlglUl  ̂Copy ••••«*««*a*a««**aa«««*«
. ■' ' itEMBiro o r __THE ABSOaATED PBJC»

Tba Aaaoclated Freaa la exclualTatr 
aattUad to toa uaa of repubUt^on «  
•u  nawa dlapatcbea aa^ ted  to It. or 
not otbararlaa credited I", tida. ^P*f IM  «»«" tba local nawa pubUahad he™. 

All iUbta of rapubUcatlon of apaelal 
iharaln ara alao raaarrad.

. VtiU aat alea cUaat at R. B. A. iarr-
*^^idM era RapreaenUUeeat JHa 

uUuaifatbawaJiwcial Am c ^  Maw
rork, CMcaco, C jgalt and B o jt^w g aiM lt AOOlt 
em eu  NATIONS.

BUREAU o r

Tba Harnld PrloUnc Company. l i» .  no financial rOaponalMiRr fw 
jhlcal errora appearlns In ad* 

I va'rtiaaiDenU and other reading nutter 
In Tba lUncheater Evening Herald.

IMpUy adtartlalng e ^ h g  botirai 
For ■onday—1 p. m. |>lday.
For Tueaday—1 p. m. Holiday.
For Wadiiaaday--1 p. m. Tuead«.
For Tburaday.-l ». m. Wodnaaday.
|b r  IVlilay—1 P. m. T b i^ a y .
•iter im unlay—1 p. m. Friday.CHaatflad deadline: 10:30 a. m. aaefe 
day at puMleaUoo, axcept Saturday — 
S a. /■ ' .______________

Monday,

/ So Far,
Ju ly  J5

, (kiod
/'A rood  aascaam ent' of Ganeva 

Would be th a t I t  avoided con- 
qiiCtioua failure and conapicuoua 
auoceiM. Alike, made the modest 
gains in  the realm  of actual policy 
th a t w ere all its participants ex 

Rented, and th a t 'I t  will he, for 
th e  fu ture , w hat its  respective 

’■ ■pai^cipants- m akw -of f t - in  their 
own A ttitudes and actions.

I ta  m odest gadns in the realm  
of ac tu a l policy w e rt rj^reaentsd  
In tw o eonceasiona, ona by aach 
aide. T ha Ruaaiana finally agreed 
tha t, fo r fu ture discuaaiona, the 
problem s of G erm an unity  and 
European aecuiity  ahould ba re
garded a s  closely linked. They had 
w ented to  diacuaa Europaan 
■ecufity firat, and le t Germany 
hang on the vine. F o r Ita part, the 

. W est half-yielded to  the Soviet In
sistence that, when the big 
powers did get down to  serious 
talk  on German unity , both halvea 
of G erm any should be represented 
at, or a t  Iea.st in contact with, the 
big power, talks.

B ut th e  main work of the 
/G eneva Conference waa paycho- 

/  logical, with President Eisen- 
ho\yer the chief, bu t no t the only 
good psyahologist prc.sent.

H ere the world seemed to  turn 
Its back on war, and turn  its  face 
tow ard the positive, peaceful pos- 
SibiliUe.s for world life. H ere each 

hy .Its mopdj apd  by its  ges-. 
tu res. and by its-s iaU m en ts , re
nounced the idea th a t It would re
ac t to the policy of the o ther by 
w ar. we finally buried, for 
time, th e  threat^ th a t we would go 
to  w r  to  iipset the existing s ta tu s  
pf th ings in Europe, Russia final-

- ‘ ly  accepted, with pious assertions
th a t i t  atill m ust somehow disap- 

, pear, th e  fact of NATO and aven 
of the rearm am ent of W est Ger- 
m ahy. ' about which l* once 
tlireatened to go do war. *

So fa r  a s  the big problems of 
Europe are . concerned, then, 
Geneva am ounts to the negotia
tion of a truce, quite aim ilar, in 
fact, to  those prevlourty negoU- 

, sled  In Korea and Indo-Cbina. 
One v ita l diffeience is th a t  ai- 
Oiough the problems left by truce 
in these two nnialler countries can 
be ignored and sm othered ^ r  s  
time, those in Europe will continue 
to claim the center of the w orld 
stage and the burd-'r. of the 
w orld's thought until they are  
solved. The big powers have, 
therefore, given themselves s  
m andate to keep on negotiating, 
and 'they  will njed a t least a 
gradual atta in iuen t of positive 

. results.
T heir frilfilmrnl of this obliga

tion will be the real, .sound teat of 
the bcprttts  of the mood a t  
Geneva.

Therie are  indications th a t  divi
dends a  little less sound, some
w hat enibarrassuig, but still wel
come. In the main, m ay come 
pouring from Geneva. The R us
sians .seem to intend to 'g o  home 
and declare the c,old wap over, 
w tth a  fanfare of cordiality in 
the ir official press, w ith more 
low ering of the Iron Curtain, with 
idore sm iles and fewer frowns for 
sverybody. These are  all things 
we all like to have, and we would 
be fa r  from wishing the Russians 
to  go home and do the oppoelte, 
which would be to  clam up agaiil, 
And th e  good insu lt from all these 
things could ^  th a t th ey , nu r
tu red  the fu rth e r atm oephere In 
which fu rth er progress on the 
feal p i^ le m s  still to ba settled 
could be made. The reservation 
Involved, how evsr. is  th is: th s t 
th s  Ruaala/is m ay  m anufacture 
too m uch peace from  too .li t t le  
^  aettlem fint, £ id  th a t both

- they, and  we piay become -too con
ten t w ith  a  sttuatlon  which Is not 
sound an d  h ea lthy  in  ilsalf. Real 
paacs w ill, perhaps ,bs composed 
o f  sm iles pliis t b i  fac tua l rsun lti- 
satioB  p i  Germany. Wa need Apt 
b P M  i f  th a t  peace in f a e b a s  woD

tim e to  reach. B p t th s rs  ahould 
be such pr ogress la  fact, to  kesp 
th s  world MnUs from  Wearing

Ns! L obs T o  AnyiNMiy
I t  is no t unlikely tha t, a s  ^hey 

pursue thatr world peace offen- 
^ v e ,  the R ussiani will announce 
tlie disaoluUon of the Oomlnform, 
tha ' in tem atioM l - propaganda 
agency which ia the symbol of 
JUie Russian effo rt to in filtra te  
the Communist ideology Into the 
outside world. ,, I f  this decision 
comes, It w ill po.se as a .symbol of 
Ruasian cooperation in . the ' pro
motion of this' iheory of coexist
ence, and will w  be accepted. It 
wdll be a s.vmbol of a,cessation of 
attem pted Russian intei-fercnce in 
the domestic politics of other 
countries. As siirh, It will be 
welcome.

Some o ther notations ought to 
be made on the . record, however. 
One ahould be that^the Commforni 
haa itself become more of a  white 
elephant than an aaset. The way 
the Russians themselves ignored 
it and abandoned it. a a  they re
stored relations w ith the Commil- 
n lsts in Yugoslavia, offers one 
proof of tha t. And the growing 
disposition of Comm unist iparties 
everywhere to  become ra tiona list 
Communist parties, ra th e r than 
mere carbon copies of Moscow, of
fers more such proof. R ussia ran 
do better for Russia, Uiese days, 
if it  doea not have the Oominform 
ghosting alongside.

A nother notation  to accom
pany the , possible di.saolution of 
the Corninform ahould s ta te  that, 
when it  diaappeared, the W estern 
world had already lost its  fear of 
it. No one can select precisely 
th a t moment in which the proud, 
free  -W eatem w orld  Ttnally freed' 
Itself from Its abject fear of the 
Communist idea, but such a  mo
m ent haa come. We are  no long
er In palsied intellectual fear of 
tha eyangeUstlc power of Com
munism. This is perhaps not 
only because we have rem em 
bered our own atrenglh , bu t also 
because Communism ■ itse lf has 
run A certain course, in which its 
own compromises and expedien
cies have'Ngapped its  earlier revo
lutionary ajdi^al. A t any rate, 
we no longer iyave our onetime 
fear th a t Commilnlsm m ight be 
the idea of the fuU|re,' against 
which we were r e l a t i v ^  power
less, no m atte r how muMj we 
deapiaed It. We no longer trepi- 
ble hMide over the contagioiiA 
power o f  the Communist idea. 
Instead, we have our own idea, 
which ia th a t it  is getting  a little 
shabby, shopworn, compromi.sed, 
and lacking in dynamism. And 
perhaps one key to all th is can he 
found In the behavior of Ihe Rus
sians them.selvea. W hen they 
now w ant to inipre.ss the world, 
how dp they try. to do U 7- By 
behaving aa little  like Commu
nists as possible. Tbul hardly 
bespeaks a. still trium phant, ex
panding revolution.

If  they decide to  d iih an d 'th e  
Cominfonii. th a t will he small 
loss, even to them.

are  nejglected by th e  uaual in tel
ligence q u o tim t teat.

“C reativity ,” says Dr. j^uilford, 
“iieems to  have been overlooked, 
except for a  very few tes ts  ih  the 
B inet/scale . I t  Is am azing th a t 
an ability  aa im portan t as logical 
evalttation, o r deduction, should 
hr.ve been alm ost entirely  slighted 
in intelligence tests, for exam 
ple." ,

Intelligence, says Dr., Guilford. 
Livolves more Uian one kind of 
m ental activ ity—memory, com
prehension, sensitivity  to  'p rob 
lems, the ability  to reach cpnclu- 
■sions, the flexibility and original
ity  of a person 'J  reasoning, his 
ta len t Tor evaluation and speed 
of judgm ent.

A.s for w hat he cal|s creative 
thinking ability, he says nobody 
really knows, yet, w hether peo
ple are Just born with it. or can 
learn it and he trained for it. 
Yet it seems to  be the underlying 
s.ssiimptidn of the IQ pror-edure 
tiial a te.st. a t age 10 will al.so 
predict the level of intelligence at 
30.

All ihi.s, to VIS, serm.s to I^e in
telligently rea.soned by a geVUe- 
nian of obviously high IQ. \

Library
Lines

Droodles/
By BOOEK FBICB

■ /, Wapping
'A

Early Plans Set, 
For Town Fair

For our silent m elting believers, 
we would like to suggest a w ay of 
practicing a  little  psychological air 
conditioning. I t  is all very simple. 
Just think of Cooler days and 
places, ( rem em ber th a t a n o w 
sto rm  last w inter 1 now concen
tra te  .— not pn shoveling, pleaie. 
'b u t w altlng '“fS'r 'iT bVs' ofT a  cold 
w in ter morning — and before you 
know it you 're reaching for a 
aw eater. Should you run out of 
tim es and places let us suggest a 
few  cool books to stim ulate your 
sdr conditioning.

W hat b e tte r aetting than Mount 
E verest—can, you feel th a t breeze 
cqmlng up — a t  last G e n e r a l  
E lectric and W estinghouse have 
been outdone. There have been 
several excellent books recently 
published on this subject, "South 
Col." by W ilfred Noyce, is an ex
citing account of the au thor's  as- 

'rb n t to the South Col - - the small 
plateau Just below the sum m it. He 
describes the intense cold, th e  high 
winds, the. austere  beauty of glac
ier and .snow fall and the dangers 
of crrva.sses an d  towering ice pin
nacles. "The Abominable Snow
man." by Ralph Izzard, ia another 
in teresting  story . This expedition 
had one purpose — to find the 
Abominable snowman. • And the 
recpj'iis accum ulated by the mem
bers certainly eathblished to  their 
satisfacMoTi "the definite identifi
cation of a  h itherto  iinlcnown ani
mal." "Tiger of the Snows," bV 
Ullman, N orgay and Tenzing, is 
the official autobiography of

‘Man P laying T uba In 
Stenm  O aM nrt’

The nJan in this ^ team  Cabinet 
is my colleague. Dr. Schwine, 
w ho's been try ing  to. get his 
w eight down to a tr im  295 for 
years and figures a  S team  Cabinet 
la his last chance 1 he took his 
tuba w ith him becau.se he likes 
to play Hot Licks i. He went on a 
s tr ic t diet once and cu t himself 
down to only three meals a day. 
T hat didn't work. He go t a book 
on scienetifle exercise, but all tlie 
exercises s ta rted  out by saying. 
"P lace hands on hips " and he 
couldn't reach his. Once he even 
got a, big rtibber roller and Mrs. 
Schwine rolled him w ith it two 
hburs'-a day. ■ At the end of the 
first week Dr. S. w as still the 
sam'e but the roller had lost four 
pounds.

Tenzing of F.verest. This is a fine 
report of , the  expe'dition and Us 
members In their final triumph. 
You'll enjoy them all.

If these suggestions fail to cool 
you a la s t resort mifcht be a, cold 
shower.'

For our theater-goers, 'Whlton 
Memorial library is fea turing  a dis
play of The "Fortune T h ea te r ." 
This model l.s built entirely of 
wood and waa copied from an 
old prin t m any year.s ago by Frank 
,Willlp?ie.. 9{. Majicbester, , „A^,x,oii 
know the "I'/irtiine T heater " was 
a public ■plaVhou.se built in 1599 by 
Edward Alleyn to compete with 
the Globe Theater where Shake
speare's company waa located, 
■nils is an excellent reproduction 
and we are sure you will find it 
interesting.

Doiil>l U.S. Ability 
To Drop H-Boiiib

W ashington. .Inly '25 i>p,—Sen. 
Anderson iD-NM) gays he has 
doubts w hether the U.ii-ed S ta tes 
is better able than Ruaeia to de
liver nuclear bomba to  potential 
w artim e target*

Anderson, chairm an iff the Sen
ate-House comm ittee on a'om lc 
energy-, .said yesterday In a  CBS 
televi.-1on interview:

" I t's  t h o a V  intercontinental 
bombers th a t are going to  Hpve to 
deliver-the big boirtbs We nisy be 
ahead in physical mtmbers of 
atom ic and hydrogen bombs, and 
I'm  qiiuf sure w e.are, b u t I'm  not 
sure we have the menj 1 to drop 
them in any large superiority .”

W apping. Ju ly  25 (Speciall.-- 
P o rte r  Collins, who has'been 'super
in tendent of the flower d isp lays 'a t 
th a  W apping F a ir  for the p as t sev- 
«n  yaars, will be aucceeded this 
y ear by Mrs. Sherwood Waldron. 
The F a ir will be held Sept. 10.

Mrs. William Eels and Miss Mil- 
licent Jones, mem bers of the M an
chester Garden Club, will be the 
Judges. Several new cladses have 
been added th is year, am ong which 
are  best arrangem 'ents m  a  natural 
container, best all-w hite arrange
m ent In white Container, and blest 
arrangem ent of fru it and vege
tables. M aterial need not be grown 
by the exhibitor, w ith the excep
tion of hortlciilturtfl specimens.

Children up to  10 years of age 
m ay compete for beat anim al flg- 
uce made of flowers, vegetables or 
combination of both and the best 
arrangem ent in a doll's teapot.

Teenagers from  10 to 14 years- 
old will find their class sim ilar to  
the adult class, including table a r 
rangem ents, m iniatures and other , 
items.

F a ir catalogues will be available 
soon a t business places in W ap
ping and vicinity. Competition ia 
open to kll am ateiifs.

Donors Needed
Frank  Masinda', chairm an of the 

local Red O o es  branch, has an 
nounced th a t about 100 persons 
have registered to  donate blood to 
morrow. He says th a t a speaa l 
w alk-in program  will be hWd to a.s- 
sure the quota of 200 pints. The 
unit will be in town a t  the W ap
ping Elem entary School from  12:45 
to 5:30 p.m. No donor will be de
tained for any length of time, as 
11 is possible to receive seven 
donors every 15 minutes, he said.

M ani;hestrr Evening H erald Wap- 
|dng rorrespnndent. , Mrs. .Vnnie 
O llln s , telephone, Mltehel) S-4419.

wjll respond to general emergency 
calls. I t is eq^ually trrts thg t a t  th s 
same tim e various apscialiata are  
available to cover tbe netds of 
the cmiiTOunlty. These include ttwo 
pediatricians, an orthopedic su r
geon, and a general surgeon as 
well as dbetetrlclans. In Addition 
the em ergency room a t the hos
pital ia open M -hqprs a  d ay  w ith 
house docto rs In dtA stant attend.- 
ance.

'n te  doctors of M anchester rea l
ize tha t, as phS'Siclans. they are 
dedicated .to the princlpl.: a t mqa- 
plying to the people of the town 
the best poatsble medical care, and 
th a t most of the time, they are 
on call 24 hop rs 'a  day. But no phy
sician would consider going off call 
Without arrang ing  fo r.a  com petent 
associate to  c a rd  for his pa tien ts 
while he i* aWay. The physicians 
of M anchester wish to take  this 
opportunity to  reafflrr.i * the peo- 
pie of the comm unity their pledge 
to supply the best pa tien t care 
th a t modern medicine affords.

C harles H. Peckham, M.D. 
Secretary,
M anchester Medical Associa
tion

A Thought for Today

The Smoke Thickers
ITie smoke over the public ca- 

rs d r .o f  Air S ee rtU ry  Harold E. 
T albott has thickened a little. I t 
is now docum entary proof . th a t 
he used Air Force stationery, per
sonnel, end lim e in the sollcits- 
t'on  o f buainets for the private 
firm  of “business engineers" in 
which he retained his pa rtn e r
ship. This sollcUation w as with 
firm s w ith which the governm ent 
of which he was s  p e rt w ss do
ing business.

There ii slao 9bvioualy'tn exist- 
inca  testim ony th a t hs pu t ron- 
sidersble personal pressure on one 
of theae firms, when Jta law yers 
developed som e. Hqueamishness 
over the legality  and the proprie
ty  of doing business with his firm. 
On ths public aland the other 
day, Mr. T albo tt could not re
member t*i* conversations iny 
volved. Hp has subsequently re: 
freshed .his memory.

Along, w ith ' his frequent pro
testations of a  high regard  for 
ejhii's, then, the ■ Air Becretary 
seems to have had either a very 
rough or a very naive idea of Just 
w hat wa,4 involved in such vigor
ous functioning for his own pri
vate Interest from the public of
fice he waa holding. I t ,s begin
ning to be ra th e r i^fficuit to see 
w hat Justification President E i
senhower, who annminred a  de
term ination to keep m ings in his 
cdm lnislration as il \a n  aa a 
hound's tooth, and who has had 
coniiderabfe tuo jess in 'th a t aim, 
m il be able to  find J o r \  keeping 
Talbott in hia official family. The 
code Talbott haa follow ed\in ac
tion ia not the Eiaenhower cpde. -

The Question Of IQ^
The m akera of the; femoua IQ 

teste, says' A rival forpiulator of 
te s ts  he considers much better, 
have been going on for yeara w ith
out demonstraUPg or using much 
IQ of U)eir own.

There m ay be a s  m any as 60 
sap a rsU  factors enU ring into the 
intellect of an  individual, says Dr. 
J .  f t  GuilforC of the U niveralty 
of Southern California, one of the 
BSUon’s  leading paychoiogletJ. Of 
e w * i e ,  h e  seam s to  t i s s k

TIRE SPECIAL
FIRST LINE DUM.0P TIRES

4.75x19
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7.40x16

.: $9.95 Phis Tox 
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... $14.95 Plus Tax 
.. . $1S;95 Pius Tax
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Seasoned Lumber 
Holds A House Together

A home built with sea.soned lumber remains strong 
Xnd sturdy for several generations. Green lumber 
shrinks, cau.sing cracked plaster . . .  sagging floors . . .  
wrsrped framing.

We’ll recommend the right grade of*bceaoned lumber 
for your purpom. For instance:

No. ,1 Dimensional—for short spans, solid bridging 
and filler .spaces. No. T Dimensipha^for joists, rafters, 
horizontal load bearing members. Select Structural—, 
for exposed trusses, beams, joists, heavy roof sheathing 
where appearance is important,
Free Planning Service Free Delivery

Open Forum
Doctor* on Wodncadayii

To the Editor,
I t ha .4 Ixcn bro 'ght to the at- 

tantioii of the M anchester Medical 
.A.«ociation th a t the ,/ .leral pub
lic t* apparently  under a misappre- 
hen.*hon ao fa r aa emergency cov
erage on W ednesday afternoons | 
and evenings is concerned. There | 
.seems to be a ra ther wide.spiead ' 
belief that only tvvo phyaicians arc 
available at thia time to give m edi
cal care to Uie entire community. 
Thia is’ by no means the case, i t  
is true  tha t each Tuesday there l<- 
listed in The M anchester Herald 
and H artfo rd  Cottrant the names 
and telephone num bers o ' ,  two 
physicians who, on W ednesday.

Love la  a  M agnet
Ix)ve is a  magnet, holding Joy 
Deep in the heart of girl and ^ y .  
Hug it you lose; but sharing win 
G ratitude 's fai th releasing sin.

Love la a m agnet, draw ing hours 
Homespun wi th grace. T ogether

ness show ers.
R adiant t ruth along ea rth 's  way 
Seeking God's g ifts a t w ork or 

pla.c,
V

Imve ia a  m agnet earning peace. 
Freedom for men from ha te 's  in 

crease.
Binding yet free to honor through 

deed;
Joy for the soul tha t knows lova'a 

creed.

I.ove Is a m agnet holding God 
Glo.se to our lives tha t onward trod 
HlghtVIiy's " o f  "p rog ress, valiant, 

strong,
Lifting our sights through prayer 

and song.
M arian Marcy 

Sponsored By The M anchester 
CJtAfncil of Churches.
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JU LY  O N L Y !
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Places—
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Painting and Paperhanging 
_ MI 9-0495
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“THEY BE BLIND 
LEADERS OF THE- 

BLIND’’
•(A u th o r’s name below) 
Listen with great cau

tion to medical advice 
from anyone but k 
Physician, Sincere as 
thesh friends may be, 
they are “Blind,” in
deed to the necessary 
knowledge. 1

The practice of medi
cine require.s the spe
cialized training o f years 
at Medical College' and 
H o s p i t a l  internship. 
Symptom.s' that appear, 
similar, may have great 
differences to a Physi- 
ciari. A cut that does hot 

.heal may be a'simple in<- 
f^ tion  or a warning of a 
diabetic condition. Your 
best iil.surance for con
tinued health is to 1^- 
guided by your Physi
cian.

B
YOUR PHYSICIAN ' 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5321 

\A^EN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

f B ' .
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people to- 
trast us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•QudtaQon from  New 
T eatam ent, M atthew . 
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CHICKEN i l
VUNITCD METHODIST CHURCH 

QUARRYVILLE. BOLTON. SATURDAY. AUO. (
5:30 and 6:30—Adults 11.75—Children $1.00 ^

Reservations MI 3-5224 or MI 9-0070 / .
*No Tickets To Be Sold At The Door 

“A ROY E. JONES AFFAIR**

• I . "

•  •  •

m ]

FO E PRESCRIPTIONS 
Call Ml 9-9946 

pronpt*freeMivenf

[STOWN PHARMACY :
4 5 9  HAR'TFORD ptOAD ee r. M<^kEE S T R E E T  *

B  B B  B  B  e • B  B  B  B  B • B B  B #  B  B • •

MID-SUMMER 
VALUE EVENT
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Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 
Facilities

\A 7

Dear Mr. We.xt:
1 .iu.st can't expres-x the feeling I have 

for you. It’ mu.xt mean xo'much to the 
people you serve. ^  -

E.\c(*rpt* from an 
unsolicited le tte r

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Q u J ^ -

As little as 
Down up to 
2 Years to Pay!

Boudoir Chairs in covers you can clean

Whisk a damp doth, over these Fabro-Clean 
covers and they’re clean! All over floral pat- 
tem.s in rose, green or brown on white; or 
small checks in rose or green. 1 9 "

USE WATKINS EASV BUDGET TERMS

V 9

NORM AN
4 k  to  i i q  If  A R T v n R n  R n a n443 HARTFORD ROAD 

OPEN EVERY E'IENING UNTIL 9

/

R E F B IB E R A T O R S  a s  
W A S H B R $ \  LOW 
A A N B E S V AS

Beauty for Dining Rooms!

8  pieces 2 5 3  50
Formerly $294.75.18th Century mahogany 

i.lfurniture lends gracious beauty to dining 
rooms: Inspired by Sheraton, Hepplewhite 
and Duncan Ph.vfe models, you can select 

I this furniture as a gYoup or from Open 
Stock.

Reg. $99:50 Credenza Buffet.!........$79.50
Reg. $74.00 Extension Tables ix,. . .  $65.00
Reg. $19.75 Side C h a irs .............. .$17.85
Reg. $22.50 Arm Chairs . i........... . .$19.50

\

Come in .. . brouse diraund
AH yBBr Vound visitors to Watkfiu oro WBl îfilB ta 
b ro w sB /B r o u n d  on our four big floors . . to UisurBly in- 
spBct ovar an acra of boautiful displays. If you ora 
naw in town, won't you coma in. tomorrow?

EX P ER T SERVICE FO R  
ANY T Y P E BURNER!

Hotter
Mobllheat, too!

.VMCRirTICITMLI

A" Letuseheckyour bunisr 
for heat loM—adjust it— 
clean it — make sura ymiH 
get eompUtf eombuitum 
when you need it.
if We have the tools, the 
skill and trailed manpower 
to do the job right.
ir Complete Fuel Oil Serv
ice, too. Automatic delivecy 
— liac< heat-caving tipa— 
trained, rdiable drivm.
4r UoUtr MobUlnat ebntaina 
all the heat units your 
burner can pos4b|y use— 
burna cleanly, coraplet^.

M ob ilh e at
■ I". ON Y VACUUM H r AI : S ( .  sill

C A I X  M f f C H B J . 3^S135 F O R  t O F Q U A U r y  
S ILEN T  O t O W  O I L  M IR N B IS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 f  C B I T I R  ST. I

Each pTaea **

.85
I ^

Choose from two 
degrees o f firmness!

STEARNS FOSTER

Quality Bedding
( Designed for firmness without bed-board hard- 

neis, Super Posture-Built Bedding gives you bet- 
• ter posture thrpugfh proper support. Made with a 

252-coil inngyspring unit, double-quilted cotton, 
Insulo Pads,'Pre-Built Seat Edges. Full or Twin 
Sizes.

If you like a buoyant mattress tha t will lull you' 
' into deep, refreshing, sleep . . . Royal Bedding is 
’* for you. It has a 262-coil innerspring unit with 

Insulo Pads and Pre-Built Seat Edges. Mattresses 
or Box Spring: full or twin sizes.

.1 -

Solid M aple^  for Early Amierican Bedrooms

3 n i^ re <  Chippendala influanca on Early American craftsman-
I '  ̂ship is reflected in this group . .'Ogee bracket bases

r^anlarli/ I ’’117 fin ' moulded on three tides, beveled end chamfered cor-
*  y ners, brass butterfly hardware, and a mirror with a
^  ^  moulded crown top.. The poster bad, which comas in
y  full or twin size, has cannonball post tops and e grecB-

, fully scrolled headboard. J  $39.75 Bedside Table
$33.50 extra).

Decorated Thumb-back Windsors
1 4 9 5

Comfort
in 72 inches o f Wallspaee 1 9 8 * ^
• ' a ' *

Regularly $229.00. Watkins covered-to^rder Junior Sofa (72 inches 
wide) fits many a room where wall apace does not m rm it a  larger 
piece. Yet it seats, three as comfo'rtably aa ran be! Buttcm-trimm.ad 
back, deep boucic fringe and your choice of dozens and dozens of 
fabrics and colors at this low Watkins price. From inri4a to out^ 
built to. Watkins (^acting Standards of Excellence I

Solid Maple D ^ s k s

5 9 * ^ ^  were $75.00

Repeat of one of our biggest solid 
maple kneehole desk values! Hand
some enough for the living room; 
so low priced Son can have one for 
his own! 43 x 21-inch top: ogee 
bracket bases; 8 drawers including 
file.

Phone Orders Filled

\

were $17.50

Use these black decorated 
Windsors throughout the 
home. Perfect in sets as din
ing chairs. Old fashioned 
basket of fruit design in gold.

■V

.1--.

Decorative, practical lighting

Lamp 9'®*
Choose from two lamps, at thia 
$2.52 saving! 29-inch shown 
with hand-paihtM rose design; or 
a'27rinch style with china and 
crystal font baise; gold textured 
fabric-over-parchmpnt shade.

O P E N E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

CL O S E D  MO ND AY S

Hollywood 

Beds 79-̂ ®
with Maple headboard!

■ J  ' ■ i
Sman way to furnish a room with 
twin/beds at low cost. Headboard 

Imposter style; pre-built inner- 
pring mattress; box spring on 

legs,.

5 piece Dinettes 49*®̂
‘Reg.$69.50. The |rugged solid maple 
and birch, construction assuresi 
yean  of rarvice under the most 
trying conditimu. 30 x 42-ineK< 
table extends to 52^nches; four\ 
chairs. , —-

It's a Love Seat
It's a Bed. .a 159*

Your living room or study becomes a guest bedroom when you have 
a double-duty Simmons Space-Saver Convertible Love Seat . . .  at 
the lowest price ever! Fitted with innerspring mattress for night
time luxury . . . you do NOT urap on the spring-filled cushions.. 
Choose from Pearl, Turquoise, Pjnk or Beige covers. (Sofa lixe, 
$179.50). .

■li-

Reg. $69.50 

9x I2h.

N y l o n \  D a c r o n  a n d  W o o l

BraicivRugs SS"**®
Brand new additkm to Watkins* biff family of tisp . 
ditional floor coverings . . .  hit-or-misa yarn braided , 
ruga in a choice of Green. Black, Blue, Red or Rust f  
predominating. Made of wool, Nylon and Dacron ‘ ■ 
for lohger wear and\iicher colorings. Perfect vjUt 
maid^ pine and chei^ .i

- II

m

vt-
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I t  t«kM »  lot of <^Mcendlng to 
bcooitie Aureal and accepted South 
Carolinian or even . a genuine 
Charlestonian, to narrow it even 
further, accot^ng to the favorite 
story 6f Marquis Janies, the bio
grapher.

■‘Not long ago, in Charleston a 
learned friend of mine v̂ -as dis
cussing one of the city’s leading 
characters.

'He’s Just a Virginian.” said my 
friend derislvifly, somewhat to my 
amazement, ' for I thought -the 
South was more or less united on 
the question of the right ancestry, 
find that it was hot subdixided by 
states, much less cities.

'A few days later I heard the 
gentleman in question had been 
born on a plantation near Charles
ton. I reproached my friend for his 
misleading statement and he. not 
at all nonplussed, replied. ‘Oh. yes, 
he was bom there, but his parents 
came from Virginia.’ ”

Mr. Mann complained that there 
were a lot of mice over- running 
his home.

Mr'. Mann’s FYiend—Why rlon’t 
you gel a cat, Ithen 7

Mr.- Mann—That’s a good idea.

Thsmk's. I'll stop a t the pet shop 
on my way home and buy one.

A few weeks later the friend 
dropped in on Mr. Mann for a visit. 
He was taken down to the cellar 
to have a look at the new cat.

FYiend — Holy smoke! What 
kind of a cat is that? l ie ’s playing 
with the mice.

‘Mr.-Mann—Sure, those are our 
mice. But you let a strange mouse 
stick his nose in here and you’ll 
see some action.

At the beginning of the last war 
the officer in charge of a British 
posU deep in the heart of Africa, 
received a wireless message from 
his'superior officer saying. "War 
declared, arrest all the enensy 
aliens in your district.” With com
mendable promptness he sent this 
reply. "Have arrested seven Ger
mans, three Belgians, two FYench- 
men, two Italians, an Austrian and 
an American. Will you please say 
with whom we are at war? "

both sides of an argument is the 
woman who lives next door.

A ^farmer bought a mule and 
hlbed a mule-trainer. When the 
mule-trainer gave the mule a solid 
whack over the head with a 2 x 4,

the farmer said.
Farmer — Ju st a minute, I-want 

you here to train my mule, not to
kriVhim.,

Trainer—Yes, I  know, 
fore you train him. you 
attract his attention.

but be
have to

CARNIVAL BY iMCK TURNER

Health Note: Mixed Greens are 
very good for you . . .  i especially 
fives, ten, twenties.

The only woman who’ll listen to

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SIB / PARDOhl THE ROOOV 
IliTRUSiOM, 80T V^\ TOLD YOU 
ARE MAJOR HOOPLE.'— X 
MUST ASR, ARE YOU SPROMS 
FROM THE HOOPIE5 OF^HROP- 
5HIRE? if  VdE MAY jo l l y  '
VJELL BE KlN^MEisl— X Asa 
THE EAKl  
OF HOOP-
DITCH, V  9  iT t
AMD

AtiPP  -SPOTX-TT/.? AhJ EAB.U? 
IHOEED I  AM MA30R. , 
HOOPLE, AH.ER— .
MY AMCESTRAL ^SA TIS 
IH 6 0 6 i£ ) i , HBAC 806M0R 
RESIS,'— DM.' ^EEMB 
TO ME HEAEO MV 
fa t h er  MEhiTlOhi 

HE HOOPLES <?F 
$HROP^HlRE—  
HAR-ROMPH'

^ARL OF. „ 
HOOPOlTCHl 
„HOVY
J olly*

f 1
•

ian.ica 7^25

‘I’ll ta tt*  youra if you'll taata mine!”
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Lunch Hour
' N

AnaWftr to PrtvkNM Putai* ^

> ACBOS8
1 Spanish —
S Green

vegetables 
. OBaked

Virginia —  
12 Scent 
ISLantlcd 
laWingllke pert 
IS MeUllic 
17 Prohibit 
la.Outmoded 
le  Combatant 
21 Comfort.^
23 Cat's luMli.
24 Lettuce 
27 Could be

dishwater 
29 Protruding 

tooth 
32 Mistreatcr 
34 Fancy
36 Rest
37 Deadly
38 Colorcr
39 Space
41 Superlative 

suffix
42 Bect^.color 
4e Impediment 
46 CaU
49 Angry
S3 Exist 
^  Estranger
56 Scoundrel
57 Prevaricator
S3 Small , .  '

explosions 
S9Malt beverai
60 Mentally 

sound
61 Fencing awoi

DOWN
IFroUe
2 Notion

3 Folding beds 
■ 4 Wipe out *

5 Friend
6 Ran together 
■7 Primitive
'  JepaneM
8 Source of 

steaks
9 Accustom ;

10 Sad cry
11 Market 
16 Rents 
20 Tardier
22 More certain
24 Pasteboard.
25 Mind 
Sd^Supplant -  
2851avcdriVer

Legr^e

1
I

30 Musical . 46 Rodent
directions 47 Russian

3 1 Highland Scot mountailU 
33 Painful gpota 48 Pe» name of
35 Realm 
40 Gaelic hero 
43 Telephone 

parts 
45 Fruit

Charltt Lamb 
SOUpOn
51 Drink baavUy
52 Gaelic 
55 Before

1 r r r ? r > 8 ? r
r
5"

1
tl

F i 1̂.,
i\ h. plbP i) i A 30 3T

5" W 35
r 1sr

- P, r miVi
ki iw -i— X -iir i 50 bl ST

w 55
sr
w bt) <>1 e

PRISCILLA’S POP Black Magic BY AL VERMEER
YOU

AHEAD

ALLEY OOP Enough la Enough BY V. T. HAMLIN
/WaSHT -------I US M00VIAN5
LETS NOT X  WHY, AUEV. M ©  TWOCXIGH /  ATS

MYSTAR5,WHAT1BBN'PUSHED ( RGHT.OOP.l 
EYER IS THE X  AROUND, YEZZIR/

BE TALKIN' 
OUTA 
TURN.' MAiTTER? / w E ,e u z ?

BOOTS An d  h e r  b u d d ie i Interestinff BY EDGAR MARTIN

MWVVE

JE F F  COBH L  - BY PETER HOFFMAN
iBiit tMOW Wf RE ANCCKOUT* 

DROPS N JEFF©  6LA66...1
60TTA WORK FAST.., EVEN IF IT 

MEANS TAKINS THM.JOINr APART

CAPTAIN EASY Slight Delay B Y  LESLIE TURNER
■ur IT MAY TAKE 

-  .WHVETDFUIOMIM!
CAR! WHlJffiWONT M IUOdSTIOaiR  
OET H XfrO O TJIO T l TIIAE CUMELY ON

..........  TW* TRlPn-tgEWE
N0NETOLO5E!

O H D E M U m t 
CAtrrWEATLENir 
ao ahead MTN OUR 
PICMC UMCH AT WHITE 4AND64MU 

«E«M T*t

?1C FLINT Simone Objecl.<i
THtf «  A 6 E« aa  COUNTER. *D« 
pearl THAT WM6 S in ^  O A

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
SOEMI, 1  WOM7 60THR0U6M WITH 
IT. AW THE H o e W L , IN « BEEN

wrTM RAOtJM IMPIANI^
iFYOmiEM-

NOCeNT.THEflB'S

FO LKS <30 
_ ! I 'L L  ST A R T ]

THE 'B U R O E R S!

T.»y

I'LL SAY 7 -« 4 r FOR 
M Y S E L F — L SU R E 
-X.CAN COOK !

T. u. sif. u. a M ea.
Sai

COTTON WOODS
TX»

‘ <M LLy!< ,

b e t t e r ;

GOTTO

F D R l^  
AND UTTLE 
WILUEm.
FOR TIf ' 
SHE|UFR

BUZ SAWYER
lATUSTIAnOt

MICKEY FINN

BY -ROY CRANK 
\SANWUIlE, THCFCHTAfiON.

NOTAaOFTHr 
SOUMOTnANE.SmCR 
M WlSCOUNTRY/

Hard Liick! LANK LEONARD
r

FRECKLES AND HIS  ̂FRIENDS Excess Baggage BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

DidiHose 
RimjHO ^
Mtiscus.
UNOAf y  - * ^ _  

YUMaei/J

Tt30,HOO,
w eiw

HAMN&
A

PICNIC 
UJNCM-

Dofr
MtND

SWIM
ca.TS/

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
Câ . tWEH IMA tawlaiw ▼. H Big, y. >.

Mad Is The Word BY WILSON, SCRUGGS
v a m c  NOT GONG  
TO A PPEA iSB M r

M O;fSOO){ LET  AAB OON> T WITH VOUR APPLET 
GRASrUJCrB YOU ON HAfiNGV SAUCE, JUDGE. < 
S U C H A P M E D A U G H T Itr..^  AAUBDOCK/

vou HAD A»60UnEUr^T>«POMnV-rOYiAUQ?TO ROAM P C N ^  
, NO RIGHT TO marry y VESTED M <> AND MARRY EVERY VOUNR 

NNtnrtLEGnL/ < <  m e by LAW/cOUPLev/HO can unhold 
"  GIVES ME K hANOS LONG ENOUGH "

PUU. AUTHQRnVJ TO PU . VOffS WITH 
“  surERT s

■A

]^ckviUe«»>^rton
iaapliall Man Hits Stor^;^  

ends Field; A ttacks Unit
Rockville, July 2fi (Bpeclal)—A « ^ i  

bitta^ attack agalnat the proposed Mil 
plan of. the Parking Assn, to con
vert Recreation Flald into a park
ing area Watta 8. Shattuck, praal- 
dent dt the U ttle  League today 
termed the commercial section 
"outdated” and question the salda- 
mahahip of the proprietor*. /- 

Supplying the firiat real im oua 
oppoaitlon to move* made by the 
recently formed Parking Iihprove- 
ment A**n., Shattuck in̂  a  pre
pared statement aaked,/''D6 the 
merchant* want the parking space 

Item

m a I Florida trip. While In 
iAqil, they visited Hr. and Mrs. 

Gerry Mermo. who' were married 
recently. Ha is m former resident 
of Stamford, and Mrs. Merino Is 
the former Jean Fox, well known 
in both this city and C r y s t a l  
Lake,.

Miss Flora Yost has returned to 
her home in  Westfield, Mass., after 
spending the past week with her 
brother Otto' and Mrs. Yost of 
Thomas SL

for themselves or customers?”
Ha pointed out thAt cuatomera 

carrying bundles Would find It 
quite Inconvenient to make the trip 

-by foot from the present home of 
the Little League - to the stores 
which are on a /mugh hlgl^er level, 

Cuatomera Not Welcomed!
The Little League chief called 

the. city ahopping center Inade
quate and Indicated, that It wea hii 
opinion the merchants are blaming 
poor patronage on parking, though 
it belonged elsewhere. He aald, 
“Many of the stores are outdated 
and some of the places fall to 
make a customer feel welcome."

Shattuck said, in hla opinion, 
only the grocery stores In the area 
carry a sufficient line of goods. Ife 
contended that many go out of 
town to buy th e ’ltema n,ot avail
able in Rockville and Consequently 
decide to do all their shopping at 
the same time.

Suburban O n te r?
He admitted a problem occurs 

Friday afternoons and evening* 
due to the fart many receive their 
pay toward the end of' the week 
and do thetr shopping at that time, 
but felt the'-'trend toward subur
ban shopping centers would even
tually change the situation. -  —-- 

In dcfen.se ofij.the- fact Recrea
tion Field is used only three 
month* of the year, the season of 
Little I.,eague ba.seball. he claimed 
.a similar type of program for, the 
sport of football would be .in 
existence in Rockville within five 
years.

He also pointed to the lack of 
adequate recreational facilities In 
the city and said, "The basketball 
court in Tqwn Hall is cold. damp, 
poorly lighted and vinfil for use 
even by-..Eskii.ios. ’

The High School court was 
labeled, "too small and outdated." 
and a request for a field house in 
the city was made by Shattuck.

The Little League official al.so 
maintained that l50  boy.s arc tak
ing part In the Little League pro
gram and that U was important in 
the fight againt Juvenile delin
quency.

Accident Saturday 
Two persons were treated at the 

City Hospital Saturday nlghV and 
•two others received slight injuries 
in a two car accident on Rllington 
Ave.

Mrs. Florence Rother, 38. of 120 
Orchard St., was tre.-iled for a cut

All TatootvUle and Y e m e n  
[news Items are now being handled 

through the Maacheeter Evening
Herald, Rockville BuriMU, located 
a t 1 Market 8t., telephone Bock- 
vine T R  6-3188.

Iron Gate Sl̂ ory 
Toltl in Sei^ b ii' 

By Rev. Smith

P oUb Open Tomorrow:

State Voters to Decide

Nehru Tellg Ligboii 
Shut India Offices

(CoaUnued train Pngo One)

countries, leaving open only the 
Portuguese consulate general In 
Bombay and the Indian consulate 
genbral in Goa., the main Portu
guese colony on the west coast of 
India.

The Prime Minister's statement 
m'ade no mention of the consulates 
and Portuguese sources here said 
they presumid these would remain 
open.

India closed her,legation In Lis
bon In July 1953. because, Nehru 
told parliament today, his govern
ment felt "there wSj no advan
tage In keeping It open.''

A spokesman at the Portu
guese legation ssid he presumed 
Lisbon Would order the legation 
clo.sed before the Aug. 8 dead
line. The head- of. the mission. 
Minister 'Vasco V. Garin, la now- 
home on leAve.

Nehru aaid hla government "will 
continue to seek a peaceful aet- 
tlement and will welcome negotia
tions with the Portuguese govein- 
ment-.thc Indian government is 
-firmly convinced only peaceful 
met.hods should be followed and 
doe* not approve any action which 
would encourage resort to vio
lence."

A* he spoke shouting demon
strators from various political 
groups ringed, the parliament 
building, demanding Indian “po
lice action " to oUat the Portu- 
giie.se. •

The Lisbon government has per
sistently refused to negotiate with 
the Indians over the west coast 
settlements, which total 1.637 
square miles in area and have a 
population of .some 700,000. Ac
quired bv Portugal in the 16th 
century, they are the last foreign 
holding in India.

An Indian government apokes- 
man said any relatiops necessary 
between Portugal and India 
would be handled through the con-

lip, bruise* of the head and left | «ulates in Bombay and Goa rath- 
jiS Walter Ostrowski. 68. of ! than having a third qounlry actknee, and Walter Ostrowaki, 68, of |

Hartford, waa treated for abra- j *•'’ go-between 
cions of the forehead and nose. !
Ernest Rother. 16. and Betty Ann j 
Rother.-15, children of Mrs. Roth-j  
er, suffered (light injuries to their 
knees. |

The accident was investigated bv I 
Slate Policemen Frederick J’ .
Lewis and Waller Smeigel of the 
Stafford Spring* Barracks. It 
waa reported that the car driven 
by Mrs.'Rother, traveling south on 
Ellington Ave. near the Mountain 
St. intersection, side^wlped the car 
operated by • Tl\o.mas Ortrowski,
27, son of Walter Ostrowski, who 
was going north.

It was believed Mrs. RotHcr lost 
control of her car. went off the 
road and hit a tree. Both cars 
were badly damaged.

Second Game
The second tourfiament game for 

the All-Star team of the Little 
league will be playqd, at 6 o’clock 
tonight at the Recreation Field.
The locals will meet the Tri-Village 
team. This team is composed of 
boy* from South Windsor, Broad 
Brook and Wapping. The local 
team won Its first game in District 
3 last Friday defeating Coventry 
8- 0 .  -

Babe Ruth League
As t)ie result of a 7-4 win by ih.e 

KiwMis te i^ 'o v e r  the-Fire De
partment Saturday, the Babe Ruth 
League ended its first round in a 
four-way Ue. ’ i

As the result, the second round 
will be postponed for one week 
while the playoffs take place.

Tomorrow the Fire Department 
will play the VFW, and on Thurs
day the Rotary*and Klwanis meet, 
both games will start at 6 o’clock.
Saturday at 5:30; the wlnnens in 
these game* Will meet to,̂  decide 
the first round'championship. .

New Arrivals
Weekend births' included s son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert King, 39 
Villa'ge St., and a daughter to Mr.,, 
and Mrs. WilUim Smith. 13 Camp
bell Ave., Vernon Saturday at City- 
Hospital, and a-daughter to Mr, 
and Mra. Luther Trouton.- 92 
Orchard SL< . at . Manchester 
Memorial Hos^tal.

-• HospItaPPatientli,
New Patients a t City. Hospital 

today are Albert Mercier, RFD 2;
- Mrs. Arthur Rother, 120 Orchard 

S t.: William Deptula, 9 Harlow St.r 
and John Shea, Fox Hill Dr.

Special Election ,
There will be two polling placea 

for the apecial elecUon tomorrow.
Those living within the city Umits 
will go to the Town Hall, and 
thode in rural Vsmon will vote at 
the Vernon Elementary '' School.
'Pie polls will be open from’6 a.m. 
to T p.m. .e- » ■
. The referendum is on a  proposed 
amendment, which if adopted, will 
remove any question as to whether 
aiqendments are reiUly adopted or 

' defeated. j
Personal Meatioa 

M r. and Mrs. Harold Ludke of 
High St. left today for a vacaUon 
a t Falnlouth HelghU, Maas., ac- 

’ companledibji’ their son and grand
children. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ludke, SiUan and Mark Ludl^e at 
Westfield, N J .

. ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman, 
nhd daughters Frances and. iSetty, 
are ipenffing the week a t Swamp* 
acott, Mase - ,  .

I jf id d le  Batcher Rd., have retunted

Local Stocks
qnoUttoBB Curaisaed By \ 

Cebara R Middtobmok. laex • 
1 p. aa Difeea

33

34

Bid Asked
Ftret Nationei Beak 

of Manchester . . . . .  28 
Hnittord Nationei 

Bank and Trust Co. 32 ' j  
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co..................... 74 79
Manchester Trust . . .  65 

Fire ln*araae* Companlee 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  72'4 75'^
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 1 7 2  182
National Fire . . . .  . .  .lOO ■ 110
Phoenix ........................  88 93

Lite and ladcmattv In*. Cos.
Aetna Life ..............    .270 290
Aetna C asu alty-----..260
Conn. General .............575
Hartford Steam Boll. . 95 
Travelers (new) . , , . . . 116 

PnMIe CHIItloo

V  _̂__ _
Tfie sernyih, entitled The Story 

of the Iron 'Q atc, was delivered 
by the l)ev. Pei'cy F. Smith, asso
ciate minister s t  South Methodist 
Ghurdii at both tha 8 o'-clock and 
Uie 10 o'cleok services Siindsy 
morning.*,

Mrs. Charlotte Gray, soprano, 
waa the soloist at both services 
and ahe rang, "Bleised are the 
Pure In .Heart,'* by Stephens. The 
chancel quartet, composiMl of Mrs. 
Gray and Mrs. Mary Stewart, alto; 
Harold Baglln, tenor': and ^Oeeph 
MeL-ick, bass; sang for an anthem, 
"O For a Clwer Walk With God." 
by Foster. Philip N. Treggof, min
ister of music, had a-< hi* organ 
mmbers "Melody," by Grieg aod 
"Chorale,” by Neumark.

The sermon waa baaed on the ac
count of the Inrprisonment of the 
Apostle Peter as’ recorded In The 
Acts of the Apostles, chapter five. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith said that two 
Influences were brought to bqre on 
Peter's miractilbus etaepe from 
prison: First, th i prayers of hf* 
friends: I'there was a continual 
stream of prayor. going up to OOd 
on his behalf.” Tlie second Influ
ence was the angel of the LoTd. 
The speaker said that an'.ela are 
the personification of la'/s beyond 
the range of our understanding: 

'and when sori.cthing unusual hap
pened, Bible pemie inv'ariat^ly aaid 
that an angel ̂ f  the Lord visited 
the earth. When the prayers of 
God's people ascend on man's be-> 
half and when an angel of t he Lord 
visits the earth, a nilracle takes 
place. In this case it was the even
ing of the prison dooi sa if of its 
own .accord.

In conclos-lon, the Rev. Mr. 
Smith said that there are two 
morals to this story: One, that 
nothing is impor'lble; that we 
live in an unrestricted universe, 
aiuL.lf .we.Uye in.au aumoapheraof 
expectancy, the iron gate of life's 
dreads and obstacles will swing 
open. The other moral is that noth
ing la aa bad as It r-eems. We have 
a way of dreading the things that 
w j must face and most of the 
dread is In anticipation. When 
arrive it the place, o. action and 
decision, the door a'ulngs open.

There is no way of knowing 
when the laws of nature that mili
tate against us will be'so modified 
and penetrated' by new laws so 
that new strength flows in and a 
iniracle takes place. When the con* 
tinual prayers of God's people 
meet with the visit of an angel of 
the Lord: the miracle happens to
day as it did to Peter in the prison.

Hal Harrlsbn was the Lay Read
er In the 10 o'clock service.

T r u c k  H i t s  8 0  i i i p h  

O n  W i n s l e i l  S t r e e t

(Continued from Page One)

had been directing traffic Some 
distance back, pulled up in a car he 
commandeered. He Topnd McFaum 
using one hand to pull the other 
off the brake.

McFaum got out of the Iruck--^ 
hia wife g o t‘out of the ca>v. For 
20 minutes both sat on a curb. 
"They just sat there and shook;" 
said Resha. They didn't say a 
word.

Later McFaunrt had the truck 
repaired and .started on his trip 
home again — from, the Lakeville 
horse sh6w. The horses, which he 
valuetr st more than 815.000. were 
no^-Visibly shaken ,by the rtde. but 
the two helpers were.

Police Chief Waldo Healh. com
mending Mr. and Mrs. McFaum 
for their “ nerve and skill," said no 
charges would be filed.

V  ̂  ̂ ' i

U . S .  N a v y  R e a d i e s  

A r c t i c  R a d a r  L i n e

 ̂ (Oontlnned from Pago One)

.tion (rfficial* estimate that each 
-ballot ca t! will coat the town about 
$2. The. coat of aettlng up election 
machinery Is ' the same whether 
there la a 100 per cent vote or. only 
1 per cent. The last time the state 
voted on constitrj.tlonal amend* 
ments, only 403 bkllots -were cast 
in Hamdeo,-g town of about 36,- 
000. X  .

EUjngton

Ellington Scene 
' Of Two Crashes
Rockville, July 26 ' (Special)— 

State Polled are eontinuifig the in- 
-Thls I* the-m ost Important I veetlgetlon of. an accident whlqh 

thing anyone could be v.,ting on," 1 took place last night about 9116
• I Irl .AM rI/Ia In A llAo**a . i am*4 aam9 TakE«M 4 * A1*aa as# HillBLid an aide In Mrs. Allen's ottU : 
while discua'ing the referendum. 
"It  concerns the method of chang- i 
Ing our iiastc law."

An exact figure on the niimber 
of eligible voters In the state is 
unavailable, but aa of last Novem
ber there were 1.161,686.

The last time Connecticut voted 
on constitutional amendments 
separate from any other election 
was June 22, 1953, when two
amendments were approved.

The total vote on one of them 
was 35,628 and on the other 34,- 
499. One amentment waa,a revi
sion. Without any substantive 
changes, of the entire constitution: 
the other made clear the right 'of 
the lieutenant governor to succeed 
the governor 'kfiould the latter die 
or become Incapacitated between 
election and Inauguration 

Just a.a In a state election, the 
poll.s will be open tomorrow from 
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. ' . ,

Unlike a regular .election, 
ever, liquor outlets will be open 
also. The attorney general culed 
th.-it the law against liquor sales 
on election day does not apply to
morrow

VA Hospitol Unit 
Tries Home Cure

For TB FalimUs’

and sent John O. Sliea of Fi 
Dr: to the Olty Hospital for treat
ment. , y -  /

According ̂ \ to the Stafford 
Bprl..gs Barracka, .IMa -  as travel
ing west on W hi«orvllIe Rd, in 
Ellington near -Itockser,; Corners 
and for an unexptaihed reason al
lowed his ca:- to run 'tiff , the road 
and into the adjoining flbids. Police 
say the car waa badly damaged. 
Trooper Ludwig KolodzIeJ IkJnves- 
ttgating.

Shea was treated at the bity 
Hospital. \

In another accident in Ellingto^ 
last night Arthur Gsell. 30, of 
Kingsbury Ave.. Rockville, was 
traveling west on Wlndaorvllle 
Rd. when, an approaching car 
forced him off the road causing 
him to atrtke'the railroid under* 
paa* pier; He received elbow lacer
ations. No arrest was made.

U.N. Against Gotl* 
Witnesses Tohl

595

122

Conn. Light Power •. 19 21
Conn. Power ............. . 43 45
•Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 6 0 ', 62<i
Hartford Gas Co. . . . . 38 >1 41 >*
So New Enr:and
' Tel. . 43 ' i 451k

Haanfaetvrtnc Comoanie*
Allied Thermal W. I.
Am, i Hardware . . . . .
Arrow. Hart, Heg. .,
Asso.. Spring ............
Bristol Brass 
Collins
Em-Hart , . . . .  I . . ,
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .
Landera-Frary Clk. ,
N. B.'. Machine Co. . ; ,
N.- Elastern Steel . . .
North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . .
Stanley Works 
Terry Steam . . . . . .
'forrington ...............
V .S. Envelope com.
U. S. Ehivelbpe pfd...
Veeder-Root ..........

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

iVew York. July 25 (jP),— The 
leader of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
told. ..65,000. members at- the. flnsli 
session of their assembly here 
yesterday thkt the United Na
tions is ’'agKlnst the, real kingdom 
of God."

I The windup bf the "triumphant 
kingdom" assembly at Yankee Sta-I dium was addressed by Nathan H.

I Knorr, president of the Watch- 
tower Bible and Tract Society. 14-

FAlington

I ] l c c l o r 8  t o  M e e t  

l i t  T o w n  B u i l d i n g

■ • -------- T
Ellington, Jiilv 25 (Special) —

There will be a Town Meeting In 
the Town Hall for the inhabitants
who are electors tomorrow from gal agency and governing body of
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. for thk purpose ..............
of considering a proposed amend
ment,to'the State Constitution.

Peraonal Mention 
George Medliurst. 41. of Elling

ton' Ave , Is still a patient in the 
Rockville City Hospital as a result 
of an automobile accident. His con
dition Is reported as "good”

Mrs. Kenneth .Johnson’s mother 
whiL Jias been spenqing some 
weeks at , the parsonage has re
turned to her home in LeRoy 
N. Y.

Mrs. Alice P. Charter and her 
ai.sler, Mrs. I. L. Smith of ilouth 
Norwalk , accompanied by other 
friend." left yesterday to spend s 
few weeks traveling through New I 
England. <

Mrs. 'TTieodore Rheaume of I
Elorida is expected to arrive here Uons of this world hand over their

West Haven, 'Cortn., July 25 (#) 
— A new program of treatment 
and rehabilitation, for tubeifculosls 
patients involving early discharge 
from the hospital for home «ure 
is being tried St the West Haven, 
Conn., Veterans Admlnistrgilon 
hospltaj: / '

Under' .fhe treatment, C a l l e d  
."home chemotherapy.", specially 
setSctefl patients are reletased from 
tne hoapltal a* soon^Sa the disease 
Is not contagious,': put up on a 
schedule of drug*., received . otit- 
aide the fioepltal, arid given a com
plete checkup periodically at the 
clinic.

He can even return to hla iar- 
mer employment, provided the 
work Is not harmful to his coitdl- 
tion, doctora said.

Patients included In this pro
gram must have the type of tuber- 
culoais that responds well to pro
longed drug treatment and must 
have the' economic, aocial and per
sonal characterist'ica to insure they 
will continue to take the drugs and 
return to the hospital for check
ups.

Under the supervision of .Dr. 
^Nicholas D. D’Eaopo, chief of the 
'f© service at West Haven, 200 
patlqnts during the past two years 
have participated in the treatment. 
Seventy,-five per cent of these per
sons had either minimal or moder
ately advanced TB. Ehghty per 
cent were under 40.

Of this groilp, 118 have finished 
the home drug treatment and 82 
still -require addqitional "h o-m e 
chemoUierapy." An Average of six 
months of pome treatment is re
quired after discharge from the 
hospital.

Aboqt .82 per. cent of these pa
tients-ivere employed after”  their 
discharge, a majority at their'for
mer i<>5.
' 'Dr, D’Efopo has' foiind that' ̂ a 'i 
tlents with minimal^laease needed 
five months’ hospitalization before 
being placed on the home therapy 
phase. Those with moderately ad
vanced TB required 8.4 months, 
and the fa r  advanced 11.2 months.

He said that none of the 200 
patients is oy has been a hazard 
to himself or to the public health 
by participating in the program.

i n  US
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BRAKES
V A N 'S  SERVICE. S T A 1 1 0 N '

TEXACO GAS, OIL, GREASE. AUTO ACCESSORIES 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

W| SPjECIAUZl IN 
lONDlb IRAKI UNING

Give* You, 75% Mbre Wear— Has No Rivets To 
Score Your Brake Drum . *

PHONE Ml 9.|04S>s4. 427 HARTFORD ROAD '

r- 'Til • urjaiB

M

Would Hi* wifnou who tow Julius Frodlii 40! 
struck by on outomobllo on t o t  Coiitur 
Itroot, Monchtsttr, ntor Wdkor Stroo^ on 

'tho crftumoon of May 19, 1955, ploaso con
tact him by colling tho folowing tolophouo 
numbers:
JA 2-2313. Night—Windsor MUrdock 8-3B3i

the Witnesses.
Knorr also a.ssailed "Christen

dom’’—the Witnesses’ name fori 
organized. Christian religion ex- - 
cept their oiyn sect. i

"The United Nations.” Knorr ' 
told the throng, “cannot pass for ■ 
the p<plitirnl expt-ession of God> i 
kingdom on earth. It is against 
the real kingdom of God. And 
Christendom, by sponsoring. ' pro
moting, recommending and main
taining this alliance of worldly 
nations, betrays herself a.s a 
worldly consplraton- again.st God’s 
kingdom under Christ. . . . "

Knorr said Christendom "is the 
enemy of God. the chief opposer 
of God’s kingdom." and added: 

"She is against having , the na

Wednesday to visit her niece. Mrs. 
Gordon- Dlmmock and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C.. Schlude 
of Maple St. 'have returned from 
s family reunion hqld. In Pennsyl
vania. ,

Manrjiester Evening - Herald 
Ellington eorrespondrnt, Mrs. G. 
F. Berr, telephone, TRomont 
5-9313.

sovereignty to God that he might 
be recognized as the universal sov
ereign. ."

Saying that Christendom has 
"the fruit of the holy spirit” in 
neither "her Catholic nor her Prot
estant part.” Knorr asked:

"How is she the refuge of peace 
when two world wars were start
ed In Christendom, and pow she 
is the iwentress of the Atomic 
Bomb arlAthe Hydrogen Bomb

—  X ,------------  -  I for *  thiip world war. with only
Although ll''i>fiens are not now’ an ’aloma-for-pcace’ plan as a 

u.sed as dye plarVts. they were s o ' salve for the conscience and for 
used In aijclent times. I good business reasons?"

N

. 54 59

. 22 >i 24'*

. .53 «

. 28 31

. 17 ' i 19'*

.115

. 28 31

. 43 46

. 2 5 ', 27 L*

. 37 40
7M

. 34 37

.- f l 'i 11

. .60'* 63 '*

.120

. 23 >4 2 5 ',

. 92 100

. 71 76

. 56 '* 5 9 'i

lVashiiii(ton, July 25 (;Pi—The 
JJavy’s largest foray into Arctic 
water will move supplies And 
equipment this summer for build
ing the dpslant early warning 
(DEW) line of radar across the 
top of the world.

The operation will involve 117, 
ships, including icebreakers, cargo 
vessels, tankers and various types 
of landing craft. The ships will de
part soon from both east and west 
coast ports, the. Navy announced 
Saturday night.

DEW line radar, under conitruc- 
Uon across Alaska and northern 
Canada, is designed to give the 
continent earlier advanoe 'Warning 
of any enemy jiit attn«f( from the 
North. . • '

LIGHTNING STRIKE;* B.\RN 
Danvers, Mass., July 25 (g>) * -  

Lightning struck the barn of John 
R. Dunn yesterday and destroyed 
three cows and. 25 tons of hay. The 
same barn was -struck by lightning 
two years ago.

i,ET US FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTIaY  
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

V P i R i  P h a r m a i y
SS4 CENTER 8T.

TEL. MI S#S14

AiaLaRixPlianiiaeif
m  KAUC OENTKR ST.

--------

8 new salads 
from fresh
f '  ^  '
tomatoes

Harvest time is her* aad mound* 
of plump, red tomalocs arc ia 
markeii everywhere. Auguit 
Metier Hornet A Qordent thpws 
yffii 8 wonderful hew way* to 
serve theae toinaloes in crisp, 
fresh salads. They're all pictur^ 
ia full color—aad they look good 
enough to frame. You'll And com- 

•pleic recipes for each salad phit 
directions for serving in August 
Better Hornet'A Caedent. Get 
your copy today . ; .  wherirar 
magaztnes hre soMl

AMESITt^ DRIVEWAYS
EXPE*n.r

Base Grading — Machine Spread -J^,Forms Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Forking Lots — TennlaxCourti — Walks 

Terms Arranged If Dcaired 
19% F 6 B  d a s h  TRANSACTIONS .

ALL IN SI^LLA 'riO N S SUPERVISED BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED 192o 

CALL NOW' — ANYTIME
MANCHESTER MI-S-7891 — HARTFORD CHapcI 7-SS11

' \

Washer
SERVlti and
Repairs
ALL MAKES

Potterton’s
Phone Ml 9-4537 

ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

Sn ny pool, said eccenliic old Mbit,
*I keep Schaefer in cans Cth7h^<piart| 

f̂iuse whhn something’s as nice 
As real beer on ice,

I can't take the chance I’ll run short! *

WINDOW SHADES
Grooo. %90to, Eorn 

WasboMo 
HOliLAND HNISHI • . >

C l  f l o  M ad eto6r*tor
with Yonr Roltoi

L J L  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

notice
BINGO AT THE 

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE 
HAS BEEN 

DISCONTINUED

- i i R T M A R E S  LENDING A  
FR IEN D LY BU SIN ESS
Thit ii the frieadly YES MANagor of th* local, 
p  pinance Co. Ha beliovM thaf ao one
should borrow unnacoaserily. But wImb a lean ” 
it to a porton'i advautago, ha provides folk* 
her* with the needed eaeh. ^

IMHi aMNNaM II , borrowing a limplo, friondly traaa-
Oftiaa. He makae ioeae' to amployod men aad wemoa, married or 
■ingle. Ha errengai coovaniant momhly peymaats.

-If you decide that a lean is to your advantage, enaw to eas. 
■YES MANagec today..

' tenui $S9 to >508 an l lgnntori hlann

F IN A N C E  c a .
(A ew gef nNANCi e e )

IN MAIN ST*s 2nd n » to r  WoHwanh*s, MANCHtSTCR
MltaftoN 3 * W  * A *  9ar Mw V n  M A IIv ir

OMN THUMOAV IVININC8 UNTIL t t M.
1mm aNi I* iMifMti U iM wn*i**Mf Maai

-:l  hmal-P It wia MMI a>ii imisHpwMN ktllMaMianilnifimif-laiMtonhMflllO  toR-
■HM

Whof makai Schoafar taita

-\-

Z  , ---- flood f Flavor

••r. itour loma •"loyment — Sehbefer.

"  , - > ■ ' J  w

For red emovment̂  ̂iettf

-flavor thof’i
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EARL W. YOST
Sporta EM tot

SUNDAY 
B<Mt ]dacc. to  head today a fter 

church and dinner w a i for the w a
te r  and I  accepted a  Iwifr aU ndlng 
invitation to  visit M att M orlarty 's 
co ttage  a t  Coventry Lake for an 
afternoon of swimming and boat
ing. . . While rowing across the 
lake I  noUccd Chris Glenney re 
laxing in a  sunimer chair and feel
ing as gay  as a young colt w ith  
th eH ed  Sox leading Cleveland 6-0 

double

Whitney Fa
•___ r

Father Singles
^hand ling  the details . . . Dr. Rob

ert ^ een ey  said the coolest place 
these days is "ih the cellar" and 
I. agreed, ilthough < 1 no longer 
have a  re lls r  since moving we.st 
30 months agO . . .  A. new lime 
record foi" a  ba.'le.liall game was 
act a t ,0ight a t Colt's Paik  when 
.'tlnrsb'ury edgeil H artford 3-2 in 
Dihe inning.s. Seven scoreless in- 
ninga weie completed in 1;18 'and 
the full nine .required but 1:40. 
This is Hilly amazing lime in this 

I day and age of two and one-halfin  the first game, on a
header. . . Captain Bob D ougan.; '*">

k«v’a Tn»n iCrldsv for i three hour
W EDNE.SD.W

IkOrd .lelTery Koelsch, .squire of 
Bi.ssell St., and aeorsr for the

years, drove up in hia speedboat i 
and offered to  take my sons and 11 
fo r a  ride'around the lake. The 'of- 
f t r  w a s  accepted while my gift 
friend w ent for a  sail boat fide 
with. Julie M oriarty. . News of the 
Red Sox’ first game win was 
brought to  the bathing area by boat 
M att- M oriarty but he w asn 't too 
happy about the second game 
score as the Indians were leading 
2-0. . . Two Twi League players. 
Rick Paquette and Jim m y Mori
arty , were elated when the T igers 
pushed over a  run  in the I0th to 
beat the Yanks. Actually, the 
Tigers stole the gam e as Rarl Tor- 
giesen pilfered home w ith the big 
run. . M att informed me th a t his 
entire family, save eldest son 
M atty, is on the. Red Sox band 
wagon.

MONDAY
Despite the baking tem peratures 

t t  the past several weeks there is 
football in the a ir  aa well as the 
mail bags. Numerous lite ra tu re  on 
cotlage and professional football 

„has reached the desk in- recent 
weeks. I t  is alm ost too w arm  to 
even bother with opening the le t
ters, let alone read about foot
b a l l . . . Coach Wally Fortin  of .the 
Legion Juniors phoned 'with the 
word thaC  'h is  M anchester' team  
ia now deadlocked w ith Wllll- 
mantic for the /d is tric t title. The 
schedule maker couldn't have 
draw n up a better one aa in the 
season finale Wednesday,- the tw o 
page-setters collide for all ...tbf 
m a rb le s ... Too w arm  tdday to 
w rite an y m o re .. .  Relaxing n igh t 
w as spent catching up on recent 
monthly magazines.

TVEHDAY
n i l s  w as a m orning for vi.si- 

tora. Numbered am ong the callers 
were Nino Pagani of the Garden 
Grove C atereis, Coach 'Walt Sinon 
of the In tefhatlonal U tU e Deague 
Lawyers and F ran  Mahoney of 
the Kaceya. Pagani, a ttired  In a  
white apro:’, was the f irs t and he 
said his fa ther (Garden Grove) 
handled 16 banquets last S a tu r
day and averages 34 to 36 for the 
past three weeks. The G arden 
Grove, provides Uie food for 76 
per cent of the ath letic  team s’, 
banquets annpally in M anchester. 
Kino'S father, Arnold, and George 
F.reemer, own a  stable of th ree 
race horses, but none has as .vet 
taken  top money a t  the payoff 
\vindow . . . Sinon'a visit jwas to 
report an Injury to  ace pitcher 
Billy Steiik which will keep the 
youngster sidelined for the 

' balance of the season . . . 
M ahoney, one of the hardest 
w'n.rkers m U\e K m ghts of Colum
bus:, talked briefly of next year's 

.p to r ie d  Iriali N igh t prograin. 
Irish  N igh t has developed Into 
one of the biggest events of the 
season and M ahoney has been the 
ace in the p, .̂ck of hard w orkers 
for the Kacejii In arrang ing  and

; Teams 
In Double Win

V eteian Al Whitney enjoyed a 
busy weekend winning the Town 
Tennis Singles Tournam ent "and 
then team ed with hia sgn Bob to 
• aptiire the doubles title .vester- 
<la.v afternoon at the West Side 
Oval, It m arks the second time 
that Al ha.s won the singles crown, 
taking hia previous title in 1952, 
and la»». sum m er he lost to Joe 
.Muldoon Tn the (mala Aa a team , 
the father and son duo won the

Whew! Some Shade at Lasf
. •.'.'V'. . I.

Completing a match which was 
\ atarteil a week ago, Al Whitney 

won the third and deciding match 
from Bill Covcoran yesterday 

! morning al the West Side to annex 
i the singles < rown, 6-2 Corcoran 

had wqn the firal m atch 6-3 btit 
' dropped the sei-ond 6-2

(lain Way to Finals 
To reach the finals of the dou

bles, Al and Bob elim inated Cai'- 
‘ son .Manchester and Win Sharp, 

S-2, 1-6. 6-3, and trounced F ran 
I..eary and Bill I.ovell, S-0, 8.0. 
Corcoran and Bud Thorne also 
reached tjie finals in the doubles 
with vlctdries over schoolboys 
M arv Cohen and Hooks Johnston, 
8-3' and 6-4. a fter drawing a first

dou^lek title in 19.50 and again in 
HAmiltoh Standard  basebaU team ! team ed with
this season, is out on vacation and K w i n  the champion- 
makes himself heard each morninfi ' ' '  «ml PSHner
as he takes his stroll. His good " ’e fidfl
natiired voice could be singled out 
in a crowd o f  .5.nt)0.. .There were 
many phone calls from out-of- 
town today, mainly from the 
sta te 's  sports editors who wished 
to m ake reservalio'ns for the 
August 3 trip  to Boston. J am han
dling arrangem ents for the jou r
n e y .. .Scheduled evening plans 
were upset and as a re.oilt J re- 
malned a l 2.50 B urke St., amf 
cooled off while listeningXto tfie 
night baseball games. \

THl'R.SDAV
One o f ' the most durable a th - 

letea in M anchester. Al W.hitbey 
was a  phone caller this a m. M
Is a finalist w ith Billy Corcoran „ „ ............
in th is sum m er's town singles ten- round bye.
nis tournam ent. Although a t an Al anil Bob Whllnev proved too 
■ke when most men are  happy to I strong for Corcoran and Thoriie in 
"Watch baseban from the sidelines, ^the’ finals winning in straight sets. 
W hitney still m anages to  stay  i n ' 6-2, 6-3. O ther m atches found
good physical condition and qcca- l-cary and U nell winning over 
sionally takes a,‘ tu rn  a t bat and i " ’arren  and ._D ick-01m -
in the field w ith the British Amer-1 while-c'm the only forfeit
leans in the Tw ilight B aseba ll' match, Cohen and John-
League at Mt. Nebo___ Kotbr»ai.iL*91'.i^?.t« 9warded .a .̂win.,qyg^^^
exciting or unutual on this hot ! «nci Rosario Sapienza,
and humid dav.

f^ ID A V
" I ’m read.v to  take  over m an

aging the New- York Yankees," 
banker W ait G nisha echoed from 
hia office sea t when I visited brief
ly thla a.m. Two seals away 
■Vinny Ingraham , a Red Sox fan, 
said he w as w illing to , leave 'M an
ager Mike Higgins of the Sox 
alone an d ' Russ H athaw ay, bank 
president, said he had no visions 
of giving up hia position to help 
O m aha manage the Y an k ees ...
Visited Gay City S ta te  Park  for 
the first time since It wgs opened 
th is sum m er for swimming and 
found its, facilities ver.v good and 
the w ater was.cool. Among the 
man.V' M anchesterites spatted  cool
ing off in the w ate r were Joe Dyer, 
the clever Dime Rhj-mes orig ina
tor, and family. Chick Fi-aser and 
his family, form er Wesleyan foot
ball tackle Dick Schubert and 
George Naezkowski, to name a 
few. .Tuned In to the fight on 
teevee a t ' 10 between Sugar Ray 
Robinson and Rocky Caslellatii 
and watched the action from my 
front/ lawn in the cool. cool, cool 
of the evening. Robinson was a 
surprise winner, being a 2 to 1 
pre-fight underdog.

S.ATIIRDAV
T em perature reading wa.s 98 but 

I had a comm itment which took 
me out. in the aun for nearly ai)J 
hours In the afterqoon and early 
ev en in g .. .The beat p art of the 
day was to relax under the shower 
and to,cool off tri my favorite lawn 
chair.

Sports Forum

All Starsf Coaches Named 
For Alumni Loop Contest

Telcos

Fire

TTie annual baseball contest 
between the Alumni League aH  
S ta rs  and a team compriaing the 
loop's coaches and  officials 'will 
be played Wediie.sda.v night a l  6 
o'clock a t  .Charter Oak P ark . The 
m oney  cbllectcd ■ will en te r, the 
Alumni Leagiie h'Nmd to help de- t-’h si'le r Oak 
fray the circuil's opernllng ex- BA's vs. CYO 
penses. Also, a.s In previous Police A 
games, the umpires have donated Waddell 
llieir services for W ednesday's 
exhibition.

The following youngsters have . 
been selected for the All S ts r  
niffe: - . ' N ssslffs vs

F irst N ational B ank: Clyde 
Richard, Bobbie Daigle, Danny 
Ren'h, John Alpsky and Ray Pon- 

_LreIli. - .
Beaupre Motors* Corky ^ .sher,

Fobl^- Msllempo. Gordie Geer 
and Da\?e Duffy

Sport Schedule
Tonight

vs. Auto Parts, 8:.30

8:15 Ne
vs. .Soccer; I

«. -J^iedirs,

Trust;. B o b b y
sob

Manche.ster
Btbeks, 'Dan Mnnchuck,
Kwash and Roger Amiraulc.

N assiff Arms: Dan Banlvage, 
R o n n i e  Pocketl and ' Jim  
Meacham.

Elk.i: BiH Tu-eidy. Skip k'isher 
and Bill Hfsi.n.

The coaches' lineup will Include 
■Ronnie D.-iigle, D anny Renn Sr..' 
Al LaPlante, F irs t N ational; 
CharJie Graf. Harr.v Carlson, Wai.^ 

-Iv Portin .-Trunl; \Vhitey' .lohnson, 
A rt Pongratz;" ^ a u p r e ;  Tqny .St. 
George", Tiny Pockett, Malconv 
Segar, Nasalffs; M*1 *3ushing. i 
Bob VonDeck, Fred ’ ' Spellman, | 
E lks; and Bob D iB attisto ,' league ! 
eomnusaloner and Leo Diana, 
loop's official scorer.

Auto P arts  
C harter Osk. /

IJollce A ih re  v y ^ a ritly 's , 6;1.5 -

, ...... ........  -T. High School, 8:.30
6val.

-'fuesda.v, July. 26 
Ro>V Motors vs. Ponticelli;s. 

6:l5-ciOvHl,
■ Beaupre's vs. Elks, 6:15 f ^ s r -  
te r Oak

Case’s vs. PBgsnl’s, 8:30 (Aiai- 
te r Oak. ,

Aceto A Sylvester vs. I.awyers. 
6 Verplanck.,
• M oriarly's, vs.'Green Manor 8 
C hartei Oak,

tVxIneeds.v. July 27 
Telcos VS. Case’s, 6:30 C har

ter Dak.
Normiih's vs. Ansaldi's. 6 -Ver

planck.
M otor Sales vs. Optics!, 6 

Waddell.
.Moriarly's vi. Auto P arts, 6 — 

C harter Osk.

Top Position Goal 
Of Rivals Tonight

Weather permitting, the league- 
lea^ ng Police and Fire w’ill risk 
lta \|ead  tonight meeting second- 
plade BantJy Oil In an Intermediate 
L e a ^ e  contest scheduled at 6:16 
at the W est Side Oval. A triumph 
by the Oilers (6-2) over PAF |7-1) 
would create a two-Way tie for the 
top rung in the atandingf. 

Righthanders Scott Mitchell 
(3-1,) o f the Oilers and Buss Kee
ney (4-0) o f the PAK are expect
ed to be the starting pttchera to- 
nigbL The Oilers feel confident 
o f  repeating their previous win 
•ver  the hustling teagtie-Ieadera. 

Batting I.eaBere
MtuiUjr’t  Del Reynolds leads the 

Loagua batting zmoa
' l iM T - M p if e c  i  t tP

•

Sports in Brief

T hanks to .All
D ear Earl:

I would like to take this oppor
tun ity  to thank the many people 
who have supported and helped our 
Legion Juniors throughout th is  
past sea.son.

On behalf of my asslalan l coach, 
Johnny Hedtund and myself, we 
would drst like to thank  most sin
cerely. the I..egion .lunlor players, 
-one and all. Their cooperation, 
gdod sportsman.ahip. and eagerness 
to  waiivt to p lay  ball are the things 
wo nios> appreciate. They defl- 
nitely are thg type of bo.vs tha t 
any coach would be happ.Y to work 
with. We only ask 'tt)e  boys not to 
bo discouraged or down-hearted 
because we lost the " b ig ' o,ne. We 
know each boy played his heart 
o,ut, giving his best efTorts, which 
w as certainly s  trea t to the large 
crowd tliat witnessed the game. 
Our team  sure deserved a mm h 
belter fate.

Wo th an k  most sincerely the 
many loyal fans, and especially the 
parents of the Iroy.t for their won,- 
derfiit support, loyalt.v and en
couragem ent. These parents can be 
and most certain ly  deaerve to be 
proud of their boys, for their all 
Tiround good 'ch arac te r is a 
"tribu te" to the parents for the 
in terest shown the hoys a t home.

.Many thanks to Jim  Herdic, the 
Recreation .Siipt. and his m ainten
ance crew, under the ap t leader
ship of Pete Server for keeping 
the fields In "(Jrijde A" condition. 
When .you pla.v on o ther fields 
throughout the s ta te  as we do. It 
m akes one very happy to know 
th a t we are fortunate  to have our 
pla.vlng fields alWB,vs In wonderful 
shape

To Ihe team 's batbq.vs. Marshall 
and Toddy Potter, wfio worked so 
hard  in tak ing  ra re  of our equip
ment, many Ihlnks' for doing a 
swell Job,

To Fred Spellman, oiir offieial 
s« orer our most g ratefu l thanks 
for the .swell job, not only ''for 
keeping score, but for making the 
w rite-ups and Keeping the team 
ita lls tle s  which is alw ays a Job.

We can never thank  M att Mori
a rty  enough for his financial sup
port. A lways,jM  in the past. M att 
is Ihe "big" man no one heari 
about. We would like M att to know 
th a t every boy whq playa Legion 
Junior baseball la proud of the uni
form ar^l Equipment he has a t hhe 
disposal, aa well he should be. for 
we know too. th a t he is one of the 
neatest dressed, and best equipped

-No Way of MoaturiagiiTlH iko’t l l v R M I v

Snider Most Under-Rated 
Player in Game Today

New 5’ork i NEA i - E d w i n '  
Donald Sniffer came around on a 
fast bait and then gave it the old 
Cailillac running his hoMe run 
home. I

The ball soared over the right ; 
field screen, carried wide Bedford I 
.\ve., and /the gas station  acro.ss 
the street, plummeted down 
am idst parked ears.

"W hy don't you, ” .Red P a tte r
son w as asked, "grab a tape 
measure for that o n e ? '

I t w a s  Patterson, the press 
agent, who came up w ith the 565- 
fooL, answ er for the one Mickey 
M antle stroked in W ashington.

"Do you think I’m going to 
walk th a t fa r? "  he snapped. "And 
who has a tape mea.stir« that 
long?"

This seems to  typify Ihe entire 
Duke Snider story. The Brook
lyn center fielder is easily the 
most under-rated and under-pub
licized "big " player of the game. 
He easily could be W seball's most 
valuable player, .vet last season 
only the com parisonw lth  the phe
nomenal Willie Mays put him in 
the calcium 's glare to any consid
erable extent.

Rates B etter Preiis 
Snider hasn 't had anywhere 

near, his share of headlines de
spite the fact that he has been 
in three Woilil Series, starred  in 
two— a l bat and in the field. The 
strapping young man . out of 
Compton. Calif , has been somer 
w hat neglected although he has 
iMaveff' five -iVHjgHjr Game.v and 

uifllSte

^  -J

Duke Snider

Dick Ricketts, Duquesne's All-' 
A m erica basketball player of last 
season, la ita rn n g  as pitcher for 
Allentown, Pa.

S tan  Muslal'a fifth grand alsnv 
Ijomer cqme three, days before the 
A ll-S tar game. I t  beat the (Chicago 
Ci.ba, 4-2.

T h e ' N ational tennis champion
ships will be held a t  F orest Hills, 
N. Y., S ep t.-2-11,. Inclusive.

bust .471 average.. P A F a aturdy 
Dave Turkington ia the rtirfherup 
with a .438 mark based on 14 safe
ties in 32 official trips. Bsntly'a 
Charlie Bogginl Is hitting an even 
.400 with 10.binglas In 26 limes pt 
bat.'. The averages are baaed oh at 
least 10 at bzta;
. Other leading batsmen Include 

Motors'. Dick Tarca .367. Pon- 
Lairy Heraog J33 and Buaz 
•«  P * r  ;Mftr — —

of Hie generosity o f.M att.
Past Commander Bob Petei'sfn 

and AlhlelU' Officer Edri P e te r
sen of the local Legion Post deservaJ 
s  word of praise for their tirt^T 
Ifss effort^, and their w holeheart- 
faP Interest in Iheebovs Is deeply 
appreciated by all.

I want to )>ersonall.v t h a n k  
Johnny Hfilhiiid who has been 
myre than ju s t an ass is tan t to 
me,- I'm  sure his m any vimrds of 
sdvise and all around .^good w ork 
with the boys will play A big p a rt 
In tbeir fu ture progress, aa a ball 
player. 1, niysiplf, fully appreciate 
the many suggestions and I d e a s  
which he gave me these past two 
years, sild I hope I can pass them 
on to Ihe new b o y s.T h e  boys and 
I all look forw ard to  having John
ny back w ith Us next year.

I jis t bill definitely not least, to 
you Earl, and your sports staff, we 
sincerely thank  'you and certainly 
sppreciala  your wonderful support 
In your spork pages. Y our Interest 
shown In the w-rite-ups and the 
publicity regarding the team  was 
tops, and som ething very few 
towns s re  fo rtuna te  in having. It 
is not Only s;.h ig  m orale booster 
for the players but it has helped 
trem endously in crea ting  a  public 
in terast in our. boys. You have; 
vklthout a  doubt helped to  m ake 
the Legion Jun ior's the  number 
one baaebsll team  and we certainly 
thank  you for it.

YoucaTor a continued interest in 
lur .local youth,

Sincerely,
Wally Fortin, Coach.

Don PhUlipo, Joae 
end. Works aa a ahlpping 

- o n  ink factory ̂ r in g-th o-I

Joe D., Five 
Enter Baseball

Others
Shrine

Cooporstown, N. Y .'.Iiily 25 i.V 
Baseball's Hall of Fame opened 

Its doors to Joe DiMaggio and five 
o ther im m ortals today.

Ford Frick, commissioner of 
baseball, was the piincipal speaker 
a t the ceremonies and unveiled the 
plaques to DiMaggio. Gabby H art
nett. Ted Lyons. Dizzy VanCe, 
F lank  (Home Rum Baker and 
Ray Schalk in the N ational Base
ball Hall of Fame and Museum.

The first foiia were elected last 
January  by lO-year member.a of 
the Baseball W riters A.ssn. And the 
la tte r two were appointed by the 
Hall of Fam e Comm ittee on Vet
erans. .

Exhibition 4iaine 
A fter the cefenjonlea Ih.e no ta

bles, mcliiding NaUpnal League 
I’residenl W arren Giles and A m er
ican League head Will flarridge, 
attended the annual m ajor league 
exhibition game dawn the stree t a t  
Doubleday Field. This y ear's  game 
sent Ihe Boston Red ^ox against 
the .Milwaukee Braves,
'  The program  im luded the pres

entation  of a certificate to young 
Billy Capps of .San Diego as the 
outstanding American L e g i o n '  
JunlTlr player of 19.54. Shirley 
Povich. president of the Basebail 
W riters’ Assn., acted a.<i m aster of 
ceremonies.

DiMaggio. who retired a t  the 
end of the 1951 sea.son'W ith a 
lifrtim e hatting  average of .325,

i ing left-hand pitchers a time or 
I two, bu t siich com petent Judges as 
; Fred Haney don't take much stock 
I in that.

"1 don't believe the big guy 
knows who's pitching half the 
lim e,” says the m anager of the 
Pirates.

It was Hane.v who earlv in the 
year said: "How can the Giants 
be rated over the-D odgers? Only 

is a  strong randirffite for the Na- one G iant j could make the Dodg- 
tional League batting  champion- i era Mays -anijl he’d have to plav 
ship for the third consecutive i left field. You wouldn't take 
year. Snider out of ren te r field for

Snider has been accused of duck- I Mavs, would you ?"
.-----——---------------------------------------- ------- i-------------i-J.____________________

Snider ia a  good b a t to  have 
more than  36 hoMia runa when 
the Brooks hit the lOO-gante m ark. 
’That will leave hlib 64 gam es in 
which to exceed his personal high 
of 42, m anufactured t-wo yaars 
ago.

He also will have room to  come 
uncom fortably close to  Babe 
R uth 's record 60. eapecially w ith 
half his games a t  Itlbbeta Field 
With Its friendly rig h t field wall.

The Duke playa ho favoritea 
w ith NL parka, bu t In F latbush 
he mvats ■foiir-rhsatera aa casually 
aa he turns out the ligh t before 
going to bed. He m yst have 60 
by Labor Day to challenge R uth 's 
maximum. T hat's a large order, 
but he kept right on sw atting  
them when a  viriia condition re 
sulted in a distressed stomach. 
He's s  sure thing to m anufacture 
more than 50,

.Always on Bass 
Snidep is on base every tim e 

ybu look up. He walked 6A tim es 
in his first 93 games.

The Duke runs the bases aa "well 
as he hits, fields and throws.

"We're playing M ilwaukee and 
Duke's on first." recalls W alter 
Alston. "The hit and run is on and 
Duke breaks for second. The bat - . 
ter doesn’t carry  out his end of 
it very well. He hits a slow ground
er to the third ba.seman and is, 
thrown out. but while that,', going 
on Snider goes to third.' H e’s an 
excellent and daring baserimner.'-’ 

The superior pitchers thrill, at 
getting- ■ftnider-'out- -wtth' m«vi ■ On
base. )T h a t’s the g rea test conypUment 
tha t eould be paid to Duke Snider.

He no doubt prefers tha t to head
lines. I

New England Golf Tourney 
Scheduled to Start Today

Manche.ster. -V. H., July 25 
A field of 90 golfers is scheduled 
to tee o ff .to d a y  in the 36-hole

easily b e lte rid  the required 75 , qualifying round of the .New Eng- 
per c«*nl of ballots by collecting i land A m ateur Golf Tournam ent at
223 of the 251 ca.sl.

Lyon.s. w h o  c a m e  to  th e  fThicago 
W h i l e  S o x  l i g h t  o f f  th e  I 'ampu.s 
of  B a y lo r  U n iv e r s i ty ,  w o n  260 
g a m e s  fo r  a  c lub  t h a t  n ev e r  
f in ish ed  h i g i i e r - . t h a n - th i rd .  V ance ,  
w h o  g a in e d  h is  f a m e  w i th  the  
B r o o k ly n  D o d g ers ,  w on  h i s  f i rs t  
m a j o r  l e a g u e  g a m e  a l  29 a n d  led 
th e  N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  se ven  
s t r a i g h t  , y e j i r s  i 1922-281 in 
s t r i k e o u t s ,  \ j> u ce  w o n  , 190 g a m e s  
f o r  th e  D o d g e r s  a n d  se v e n  m o re  
fo r  th e  S t .  L o u is  t ' a r d in a l s .

Record for C atchers 
H artne tt caught 100. or more 

games in 12 je a rs  for the Chicago 
Cubs from 1922 to 1940. His 238 
home n in s still stands as a  rec
ord for m ajor league catchers. 
.Baker, the th ird  baileman of the 
Philadelphia A thletics’ famed 
"JIOO.OOO Infield," led the Ameri
can Leagu^ in home runs three 
tim es and tied for the lead once 
scMue 40 years Ago.

Schalk holds llVc,record for 
most years (8i as the leading 
ra tcher in fiejding" percentage. 
He caugh t 17 years for the 
While Sox and ia the only man to 

I catch four no-run, no-hit games.

Softball Novelty Game Here Aug. 12
u V ... .r, . *nf the, opposition, A vi-sit by the

"Tho.se who w atrh  the Culles chities is a m irthful Interlude to
play, live to Ifiugh anolher day." the most rabid fan who doesn't 
T hat's the slogan o t the world- know a home run from  a touch- 
famed California (hitics, country 's
g rea test traveling /so ftball show. 'I^ke Cuties are to  softball w hat 
who will ap fie a ra t Mt. Nebo Field j Globe T ro tters are to 'b ask e t 
Friday night, ^ ig u s t  12 against
the M anchester Auto P arts . The
outstanding /attraction  Is sched
uled a t 6 o'^ock."

A ttired  tii various ladies' g a r
m ents including high heels and 
makeup, the visitors play a re- 
giiiar seven inning gam e w ith all 
the finesse of a baby elephant. 
Their comical antics on th* dia- 
mbnd plus two pre-gam e enler- 
ta ine/s make the O itles a top  
drp^t-lng attraction . M.ost o f  the

, .. Cuties s,re top-notch plavers in
ptK.vers in the s ta te  and all becaiis^l^,heir own right and they boast a

routine th a t will bring numerous 
laughs from tlje fans regardless

balj. T he' zany members push 
acipsa runs from first, second and 
th ird  base, catch  fly balls w ith  a 
fish net. pitch grapefn iits. trick  
balls and keep the 'crowd in 
stitches throughout the contest. 
And the pre-gam'e routine Includes 
indivlduaJ dances, songs and a 
choniK num ber or two.

Some of the s ta rs  who, will ap- 
•fJear w ith the Cuties incliide 
Chriatine. the exotic rage: Liza 
Jane, softball's g reatest comedian; 
Vampira, one of the country 's top 
pitchers; G randm a Gruber, very 
popular w ith the fans: and Beulah, 
the 36-lnch midget' wljo Isl con-

M anchester C ountry Club.
Bobby G rant, the 4 -year-old 

defending champ from W ethers
field. Conn., is on, h ^ d  predicting 
stiff competition from Don Hoenlg 
of C onnecticut. Angelo Santilli of 
Rhode Island, A rt B'Utler of New 
Harrjpelure.

H oen^. '•■ho plavs out of 
\V'ether."field: Conn . and Wachii- 
se lt Country Club in W est B'oyl- 
ston. Mas.s.. won the Ma.ssachu- 
seUs Open Ghampioimhip last year 
at the ag »  of 23.

Santilli. the Rhode Island am a
teu r Htli.st from Providence, ex
cited the New England golfing set 
two years ago by reaching the 
sem i-finals of the N ational Ama
teu r Tournament.

Butler. Tx-hose home Is In P o rts 
mouth. won the New Hampshire 
A m ateur title in 1953 and 1954 and 
went to the semi-final , of the New 
England event in 1953. H e's a  stu 
dent a t the U niversity  of FTorida.

New H am pshire's hopes received 
a setback when T'ominy Leonard, 
holder of the course competitive 
record of 66 and seven-tim e G ran
ite S ta te  A m ateur champ, w ith
drew  because of an in jury  suffered 
while- w ater skiing.

TV‘o form er cham pions—Bobby 
Knowles o f M yopia H unt Club, 
Hamilton, Mars., and Wilfred 
Crossley of N orfijk , M ass.—also 
are on tap, Knowles won in 1960 
and Croasley In 1938.

M anchester Pr'o Joe M akara pre
dicts an under-140 score fo r the 
medalist and a qualifying figure 
around 1.53. The qtialifying round 
ru ts  the field to 32 for m atch play 
Tuesday through Thursday.

In the past year V irginia Tech 
was unbeaten in nine f o o t b a l l  
games and in, eight w restling 
matches.

Local Sport 
Chatter

wa.1

STEVE COOPER 
Ends

of the Ndrlh

H O M E.N 'S D IV ISIO N
Four women golfers reached the 

-semi-finals of the Ladies' Club 
.K IN 1 D u ,, I Championships over the weekend
Ihe leading Twi Baseball i f^e Country Club. Nellie John- 

I^ ag u e  batter with six hits in 12 son defeated Edna Hillnaki and 
trips for a  robust .500 average. | Peg Stevens won over Mary Gang- 
Only four other players who have | Also. Ann McBride was
been to bat at least 10 times are | victor over Evelyn Lor’entzen 
over the charm ed .300 mark. TheJ | "od Caroline Laking won by de- 
includeiD ick Pitkin iBA’si .357. fault over Ginny Thornton. Scores

sidered^a top  showman and stand
out player who wJH live In yoiir 
memory and plav shortfleld.

Before the game, the visitors 
stage a  half hoiir riotous specLal 
floor show th a t is worth tlie p ric^ 
of admission alone. And cihristhre 
will also put! on a fashion 
miich'.to the delight of the i^ m en  
present. /

1-arge Ggllery Wwlches PGA Tournament
’T z

/■

. . Burke, extreme left, putts on MeadowbYook's tree-lined No, 18 green at Detroit (July 24) to
U ^ ^ a  morning round PCA lead fiver C»xy Middieqpff, right, algntlMg { a  edge of green. (A P  Wlro-

-photo).

Rick Paquette iCYOi .313 and 
Wimpy Wilson (North Endsi .300.

V E T E R A N PITCHER Dick 
Blow has won three of his live 
s t a r ^  in the Twi League at Mt. 
Nebo’. Perform ing with the North 
Ends, Blow has gix'en up but five 
runs and both losses were bv a 
single m arker. 2G and 10 The 
BA's Steve Bellinghiri and Myles 
McDonough both have won two of 
three tilts.' Bellinghiri has tossed 
two straight shutouts.

FIRST PI.ACE in the Rec Soft- 
ball League will be at stake lo- 
n i ^ t  a t 8:30 at C harter Oak Park 
when the Telcos clash with the 
M anchester Auto Parts. Both' ri
vals have lost once in 11 outings, 
each losing to the other. And the 
loop’s top pitchers. Pat Bolduc iB- 
11 and Jack Squibb (7-11 will be 
on the mound for the Automen and 
Telcos, respectively. Each club 
also boasts six .300 hitters In their 
s ta rting  lineup while ’ the- Aufo 
P a rts  show -a team  batting a ^ r -  
age of .334 com pared to -Tele, 
phone's .302 mark. ■ "______ ,/

HARTFORD R O A D /G rill to«^ 
ball team  won its sixth g a m ^ o f  
the season Sunday morning at 
Robertson Park /khad ing  a -fitrong 
Warehouse P ^ t  nine 4-3. The vic
tors, who h ^ e  lost once this sum 
m er. s c o r ^  all of: their nins in the 
sixth i i ^ n g  to overcome a 24) 
deficit,/ The locals ar* idle this 
w eek traveling to Boston Sunday 
foir The Red Sox-Tigera Iwinbill.

’TONIGHT'S CAGE contest at 
the West Side pairs undefeated 
Nassiff Arms against i the Man
chester'A uto  P arts  a t 6:30 Thurs
d ay ’s  attracUon in the Rec Sum
m er Basketball League features 
the North End Package Store 
against the new entry which has 
raplaced the High School quintet. 
The la tter team  w as dropped from 
the circuit a fter forfeiting two con- 
t ^ t s .

Dave Kerr, suffered aB
in ju ry  while working behind the 
pllit4 in last F riday n igh t’s Alumni 
-League game and was forced to 
re tire  to  the sidelines.

DANNY RENN wound up with 
two stolen bases on the same play 
in a  recent Alumni League game 
St C harter Oak Park . While on 
first base he decided to steal sec
ond base. He had a good Jump on 
the p itcher and a fte r  reaching the 
middle base kep t running a t  full' 
■team and beat the relay to  third 
base.

■Joe DiMaggio and Babe Ruth 
are . the only players who have 
been in 10 World Series. DiMaggio 
leads in moat Series gam es ^ayed  
with 51, one more thaq'Frankie 
FYisch.

of the quartrr-flnsl m atches were 
not reported.

 ̂ , Wtfiners in the 72-Hole Toiirns- 
t  ment, a m ajor tourney in the La- 
! dies’ Dtvi.slon. were Mrs. I.aki/ig 
I who raptured  low gross honors 
j  w ith s  308 and Mrs. Hillnaki who 
I shot 294 to win low net honors. ,</

In the Selected Nine 
event', al.ao staged over Ih.e'. 
end. Class A honors wepa ,jfarner- 
ed by Julie Faulkner OvhO carded 
a 36-10-26. Claire Wotxtoury's 42- 
16-26 was goo<l -ehough to  gain 
Class B laurel.s./ /

- /  - A . -
Cora And^rsoq won first place 

in the ClqaB A ,F  A T T ouniam ent 
with he^47-ll'-26 score, and B etty  
BenlM  and/'M rs. Hilinski shared 
C l l ^  B ^onoiK  w ith scores of 
6JG 3-39/and 50-11-39, respective- 

A"y. L)4cille C arrey was the Class 
C victfir shooting a 66-16-39 score.

W inners In the P ar 4's event Ih- 
pfiided Mrs. Gangwere in Class A 
with a score of 51-11-40 while 
Helen B arger shot a 57-15-42 to. 
grab  C lass‘B laurels. Mrs. Benton 
carded a . 66-13-43 and Olive Chan
da shot a .58-15-43 tO tie for sect 
ond place in Class B.

- ' - a
•MEN’H DIVtSION

There was qualifying for the 
P resident's Cup this 'weekend a l 
the- club. The Tournam ent Com- . 
m ittee will meet ton igh t to  make 
the pairings which iwill appear 
here In tom orrow 's paper.. The. 
firs t round will be playqd by S a t
urday w ith the second round 
scheduled 'Sunday.' ' :

.* ^  e Vv

When Dab Oarma won the 1940 
National League batting title with 
.353 it marked the last season in 
which he played more than 100 
Wames. He played in only lOS 

''|:•mea in 1940,.  ̂-

Carmel, winner o4>'the Holly
wood Park N uriery Stakes on 
June 14. is the first atakea,winner 
aired by Citation. Newmarkft MMd 
ia the ataUioa'a firat srinhar. He 
■cored June «  a t River D ow ae.' '

There w-as a Selected Nine T our
nam ent bn Saturday but thb rain 
on Sunday ctncklcd out the tour'-' 
ney set for th e  day. The results 
Saturday: Class A. Fred! McKone*
31- 2—29. Mike K arpuska 31-2—29, i 
Ken Gordon 33-4 —29; C lass B .' 
Charles F roh 34-8—26, Sher P or
terfield 33-7—26, M errill Anderson
32- 6—28, Doc ^ o m a t  32-6^26; 
Class C. Jack  (S trokes) Sm ith 
37-11—26.

Sunday Pro Alex Hacluiey w as 
back on the job brigh t and early. 
He reported an  eagle was made 
on the- th ird  hole by H ank Haefs. 
H ank pu t his ball ■«n the bank of 
the th ird  ■with two good wood shots. 
He left him self a  im ail wedge 
chip to the pin which dropped in 
fo r the eagle. Tom Kelley Sr,, 
Paul Jesanis and Doc McKee made 
up the foursome.

Michigan State’s  defensive line 
coach, Lou Agase, won football, 
wrestling and tfack letters as a 
freshman at Illinois. He became 
one of the best tacklee in the Big 
Ten.

"TTie eyes are the mirrora e f  
the soul," said light, heavy-weight 
CSiampion Archie Moore when 
asked why he continually atsired 
at Bobo-OlSon before-^thetr recent' 
fight. •

Jockey Al Brown tried to gain 
weight at Monmouth Park. •The’ 
19-yeaivold rider had to make. 105 
pounds ao he could Join the Navy, 
rather- than be drafted.
JpUOT . __

) • t r
■ ■■
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Ghisox Fans Buzzing 
About Kell and Dropo

Chicago,' July 25 (flV-George Kell and Walt Dropo, a 
couple of guys who once switched uniforms in the same 
playfir deal, have Chicago White Sog fans buzzing about a 
pennant. ■ ■■> j

The mere mention of the two who have been instrumental 
in Chicago’s surge to second place, one game behind the Kew 
York Yankees, brings a quick smile to the face of Manager 
Marty Marion. \ . t

Not too long ago, both K elt and 
Dropo w ere questionable s ta rte rs  
w ith batting  averages in the low 
.2008. \

"Those two,*’ says Marlon, "have 
been 60 per cent of our offense'. We 
alw ays expected Kell to come 
through bu t -Walt had ue worried.

"All he needed w as a  little con
fidence. One day he w ent up there 
and go t a  couple of h its and he'e 
been going like th a t ever since," 
said Marlon.

Both Acquired la  Deals 
Kell come to  the Sox from Bos

ton last year for G rady H atton and 
an estim ated 1100.000. Dropo was 
acquired from  D etroit In a  five 
player deal last w inter.

I Kell w en t to  Boston and Dropo 
to  D etroit In 1962 in the same deal 
which involved six other! players.

Dropo. benched for weak bitting  
earlier in the season, has hoisted 
his average to  .286 and has been 
moved up to  the cleanup spot.

"T h a t's  where I like to  bat,” 
says the form er U niversity of Oon- 
necUcut a th lete  frpm  - Mooaup,' 
Conn. "I haven 't been doing any
thing different. I'm  Just meeting 
the ball and everything^ up there 
looks big. I ’ve been getting  a  lot 
of hits to  righ t because they're 
pitching me outjiide to keep me 
from pu tting  the ball Into the 
seats."

Leads Club Ih Homers 
Dropo leads the White Sox in 

home runa w ith 13 and. has 50 
runs batted  in. Only Kell has more 
R BI's on the team  w ith 63.

Kell. CTirrenlly h itting  .2 ll, 
hopes to Keep his average around 
the.. .300 m ark. L ast year he drop
ped to .276, the first time he-has 
hit under .300 siHicc 1946.

"I feel real good," says Kell who 
w as ham pered last y ear with a  bad 
knee. "I'm  having a  fine year and /' 
all 1 really need is four-for-four 
one of ^h ese  days. The gam e is 
stric tly  tim ing and coordipktion 
and my tim ing has been gOod. If 
1 hadn 't had a bad Mart t l ^  
spring. I think I ’d really be A p  
there now*. But I ’m nett compfaln- 
Ing," /

N either is M a ^ n  who hopes 
both Kell and p topo  /keep it  up.

x
Hitting Hard

M a j o r  L e a g u o
ssLeador$:

VI?
4

r

M

^  Nallusat. Leogaa
Battins (baieil nn 2S0 at hats)—Aih- 

burn, Phlladelpblis. .338; Snider and 
Campanells. Brooklyn. .331; Post. Cincinnati, .314; KtunewskI; Cincinnati, 
.313. RutiB—8nid«<r. Brcwklyn. S3: Bruton. Mllwuukrf. 73: QUliitm. B̂rooklyn. 71: 
May*. Nfw York, 69: Poat and tClus* i*wakl, Cincinnati. 69.Run* BaU'̂ d In—Snider. Brooklyn* 
101;,i^HlB. Philadelphia. 79: KIumaw* jikl. aifcinnaii, 72:* V  l. .. . 
and Mueial. St. I^uii. ..Hit*-Aaron. Mnwaukf'r. 132; Poat* 
Cincinnati and Isoican. Milwaukee. Ill; ^uton, Mll«'aukee and Mueller, New 
York. 117.Doublet—tsogan. Milwaukee.'37: Sra* d r̂ Brooklyn. 33: Reeae. Brooklyn* 
23: Bruton. Milwaukee, Aahburn, Phil* 
ad înhia and Repultkl. 8t. L*oula. 30.Triply- - B ru to n ,  Milwaukee and liOnf.-Pittsbursh. 9: seven player* tied 
with 7.Home Run*—Snider, Brooklyn. 34: 
Xtueiewskt. Cincinnati. 32: Maya* New 
York, 90: Rank*. Chicago. 37; Poat, 
^ncinnati. 25. .Stolen Basra—Boyer, 8t. Isoule. 17: 
Bruton. Milwaukee M; CilUam. Brook* 
Ivn and Temple, Cincinnati. 12: Mays. New York, ib.

Pitching (ba‘a*'d on 9 df^rlsions)— 
Newcombe Brooklyn. 16-1. .941: lsO<‘S* 
Brooklyn. 9-3. .760: Arroyo. St. Isoula.i .733 MInnrr. Chicago. 7-3. .700: Rob4 
erl* Phnadelphia, 16-7. .696Strikeoutswone*. CTiicago. 12«: Rote- 
.frta Phllsdelphta. 115: Conley. Mil- 
tkaukeo. 105: Nrwcombr, Brooklyn. 
104: Haddix. St JLoul*. 93.

American League
Batting (based nn 250 at bats)—Ka- llnr, Detroit  ̂ 365: Kuenn. Detroit, 

.338; Smith. Cleveland and Power. 
Kansa.R City, .314: Fox. Chicago. .312.Runs—Kaline, Detroit. 85: Mantle, 
New York. 81; Smith,' Cleveland. 76: Goodman. Boston. 73: Tuttle, Detroit. 
65 , -VRuns Batted In—Jenseni Boston. 76.: 
Kaline. Detroit. 75: Boone. Detroit. 70: 
Berra. New York. 66; Mantle. New 
York 64.* Hits—Kaline. D'‘trnU. 136; Smith, 
Cleveland. 122; Fox. Chicago. 119; 
Kutnn. Detroit, 116; Power. Kansas 
CItv. 112tumble*—Finigan. Kansas City. 23: 
Kuenn. Detroit and Power. Kan.sa.s 
Cilj\ 32: CfOodman, White and Pier-

G<«rga Kell‘

When % Greensboro. N.C., mar* 
k e t waa broken into the only items 
missing were two fishing poles
valued a t  $2.10.

O t T  O F  D O O R S  teiffc

Hellgrammite's Good Bass Bait
By AL .McCL.ANE 

FUhiag Editor
One of the best natural bass 

baits is  the hellgram m ite. Down a t 
your -local bait emporium the c rit
te r ml8rht be known as a "clipper" 
or "dobson" and will probably 
command a t  least 10 cents p ;r  bug 
when available, bu t there's no rea-

> stream  In order to catch them as 
they drift w ith the current.

They are able to orawl but 
usually 8w1m backwards, and they 
can live out of w ater for some 
time. A fter their two years and-11 
months' s tay  in ahe w ater, the m a
tu re  larvae leave the w ater in May 
of June and enter a short resting 
stage, a f t e r . which the adult In-son why you can’t  catch your own.

The hellgram m ite Is  the larval {sect emerges and flies away. The 
form of a  large-winged Insect j complete cycle requires three 
called-"Dobson fly." and th e  to tal I years.

they can
i n ^ a  from  Up to tip. | best be carried in dam p moss, and

The Dobson fly probably livM, it i , advisable to hook them
about one week and appears to  be 
more abundant during the months 
of June and July. They are found 
near stream s and in the vicinity ,of 
electric lights.

From  two to three thousand 
eggs' a re  ■ deposited on leaves, 
stones, and o ther objects above the 
w ater; these are found in. a  white 
Jelly-like, mass about the size of a 
nickel, "you- have pfobably seen 
these w hite patches on streamside 
boulders hundreds of times.

The eggk develop into young 
hellgTammltes th a t either crawl 
or fall into the w ater. They are 
found under stones in swift riffles 
and are  taken  for bait by turning 
over stones. i(nd placing a fine 
meshed net a short distance down-

'through the skip a t  the middle of 
tnO/^back. I have had best success 
by simply hooking . the baits 
through the middle and allowing 
both ends to  w riggle about,

The movement of the tough 
hellgram m ite tenda to  make them 
extrem ely appealing to  a feeding 
b a a sP r trout. No am ount of cast
ing will kill them. Aa long as they 
are  not a ttacked by a fish, they 
will rem ain alive.

(D istributed by NEIA Service)

sail. Boston. 20.
Tripl<»*—Mantiri ' and C arey New

Y ork. 8; F in iean . K an sa s  C ity. 7: Bus
by Chlcairo. K allnr.o D etro it and  8!m|>- 
son. K ansas City. 6.

Home Run*—K alti)'’. D etro it. 22; 
M antle, New Y ork. 21: Zauchin. Bos
ton. 30: Jen sen . Boston an d  Zernlal, 
K ansas C ity. 19.

Stolen B ases—R iv e ra . Chicago. 15; 
Jensen . Bostion and  Minoso, Cntcafto, 
11; H unter New York,* 9: Sm ith. 
C leveland. 8

P itrh tn k  tb a sed  on ,8 decisions) — 
Donovan. Chicago. 13-3. .813: Byrne, 
Nea* York. 8-2, .8,00. Hoeft. D etroit,
1(^3. .769; K o n stan ty  and M organ, New 
York, 6-2. .75(».

S trikeou ts  — Soore. C leveland. 147; 
.Turley. New Y ork. 142: Hoeft. D etroit, 
89; O a rr ia . C leveland; 86‘. P ie rc e , Chi
cago. 84.

BA’s and CYO 
In Twi Contest

Big Steve Bellinghiri will place 
ftis 16-inning scoreless s treak  on 
the line tonight a t  Mt. Nebo when 
the B ritish Am ericans tangle with 
St. Jam es’ CYO a t 6;15. The all- 
im portaii\ tilt could boost the BA's 
into undlaj>,uted firs t place in the 
Twi League'standings, while a  win 
for the Chiifchmen would bring 
them  w ithin percentage points of 
the top'spot.

Bellinghiri has. hurled two 
stra ig h t shutouts, tossing a  one- 
h itte r in beating H efm 's 10-0 and 
a  thr'ee-hiUer in downing the 
N orth  Elhds 1-0. The scoreless 
Streak carries back to the firat 
contest of the season. when he 
blanked'" the N orthles during the 
last two innings of th'elr opening 
game. l

HedMnd .Slay Pitch
Coach Tommy Conran of the 

speedy CYO club will probably 
send SQUthpaw Jackie Hedlmitl to 
the mound in quest of a  win. Hed- 
lund spun a nea t tw o-hit shutout 
F riday beating H erm 's 4-0.

The Churchmen have stojen 13 
bases iif seven gam es th is season 
to  pace the league" in th a t depart
ment. Rick Paquette, Ken Skin
ner and brother Bob, along with 
Jim  M oriarty; carry  the big sticks 
for the C 1 ^ .

Sore Foot in Making
*

Boston third b^man.^Gri;dy Hattfin, left, and first baseman Norm  
Zauchin collide in fihase for pop fly hit bĵ  White Sox' catcher Les 
Moss between plate and mound in seventh inning at Comiakey Park, 
Chicago (July 2 3 ). Hatton catches ball and steps on Zaucbln’s  fooL 
Red Sox won, 9-7, but White Sox .stayed in first place by three per
centage points over Yankees. Both Yankees and White Sox won 
first 'games of Sunday twin bills, Chicago by 4-0'’over Boston and Yan' 
kees 7-3 over Kansas City, (A P  Wtrephoto).

Weak*! Boxing Schedule

Gene Poirier ̂ s Comeback 
To Start Against Perez

Joe DiMaggio has made two 
tr ip s  to Cooperstown. N.Y. The 
firs t tim e he failed as a p i fi c h 
h itte r  w ith the Yankees and the 
second time, Ju ly  25, 1965, he was 
inducted into the Hall of Fame.

Dead-TiredCary Middlecoff 
Advances into Semi-Finals

D etroit, July.25 (D—A dead-tired 
Cary Middlecoff w as in the sem i
finals of, the PCA Golf Tourna
ment today, but onjy after win
ning a  nine-hour battle against his 
opponent, par, and htmOelf.

. Surging from a five-hole deficit, 
Middlecoff caught Jack  Burke yes
terday  w ith an eight-foot putt on 
the 36th green, then beat him with 
an ■ unerring "sun shot" on the 
40th hole.

T h e ir  nine-hour struggle was ths 
big story of the -'huartcr-finals 
which also saw Tommy Bolt 
trounce Lew W orsham, 8 tmd 7; 
Doqg Ford  whip F red  Hawkina, 8 
and 4 and Shelley Mayfield trim  
Don Fairfield. 3 and 2.

Today’s Pairings
Today’s  semi-final palringa sent 

Middlecoff against Bolt and Ford 
agdinst Majdield, both over ' the 
custom ary 38-he(e PGA route.;

The big matfib, of course, is 
Middlecoff-Bolt, p itting  the two 
golf Ofiliaths for tb s first tim e in 
their career." I t la an  intriguing 
pairing, to be su r t, but there w as 
considerable doubtl la te  yesterday 
afternoon w h e t h e r  Middlecott 
would m ake it.

Burke hurled  a  five-under-par 68 
a t  him  in the morning to take a  
8:up lend. Even though he slipped 
la  the afternoon, BUrke w as still 2; 
^  with two holts to  go.

RaailsUig he had no further 
I ,  aikttin  (fir error, Middlficoltf went 
II  hSfi aettea. Re ■quared tha.Bwtch

'With birdie putts on the 36th and 
38th , holes—the la tte r  before a 
huahed thfxing of more than 6,000 
spectatora.

On that hole. Middlecoff needed 
three superb shots for hl.i birdie— 
and got them; a drh’e to within 
V  yards ef the green, a hit and 
run approach and hia clutch eight 
foot putt.

Middlecoff banked a putt from a 
difficult left-to-rlght now—.'.'Or by 
way of the arlport.” as he put it.
■ In "sudden death”, Middlecojr 
and Burke halved the first three 
holes in per, and then came the 
match-turning "sun shot." 

r BiSidiag Sua
Each/hill His'second shot on the 

40th hole directly Intp a blinding 
sun. They could only guess the 
position of the flag. Burke's hit 
into the rough while Afiddlecoff’s 
nestled on the green. Middlecoff 
sank his fourth straight par, while 
Burke, showing obvious strain of 
the long, match, took a double 
bogie six. 1 ~

Later, Middlecoff said he was ao 
tired he could harly t)valk.

"My legs were killing me and 
now I've got to play Bolt, who 
probably was alecping all' the' time 
I was playing.”

Bolt was watching the match 
via television in th e , clubhouse. 
Many hours earlier'ha h'ad polished 
off Worsham with ridiculous ease, 
taking a 4-up lead with a four- 
under-par <7 In ihe morning, and 
ektaing it out ^  th« f9 th  hola In 
ths ansniow L  i ?

Hugo Torza Gains 
Wethersfield Event

W ethersfield, July 25 (S’)—Hugo 
Torza, 24-year-oId brother of 
form er champion FellCb Torza and 
S ta te  W omen's champion P a tty  
Torza, is a golf champion himself 
today. •

Hugo came through w ith a  3 and 
2 victory over Ernie G erardi of 
W ethersfield yesterday to  win the 
W ethersfield Invjtation Golf Tour
nament.

Big brother Felice, now profes
sional a t  the Lake Charles, lilt., 
club and a  tournam ent player, won 
the W ethersfield Invita tion  when 
he yyss an am ateur. S is te r P a tty  
recently won her second stra ig h t 
Women’s Cham pionship title.

Won in 1946
Gsrardl waa'looktng for his sec

ond Wethersfield Invitation vie* 
tory. Hjs'won once before— in 1945.

A tw o-handicap player, Hugo 
never w as behind the 38-year-oId 
Gerardi.

He toppled R ay Billows of 
Poughkeepsie, N".Y., who w as try 
ing  for hia fourth  s tra ig h t invRa- 
tion crow n; la s t year’s runner-'Up 
and co-medaliat B urton Reanik of 
Woodbridge, Bob L aFrancis of 
M anchester and Bob W hitaker of 
Suffield. L aF rancis is Hugo’s, 
fu ture  brother-in-law .

Bill ; (Peachy) H ughes . of 
"Wetherafleld won the second flight 
a f te r  his failure to  m ake the cham 
pionship flight th is  year. H ughes 
won this tournam ent in 1949. In  
the second flight, he defeated his 
clubm ate, ’Tony Kasprow, 3 and 2,

N e w  York, Ju ly  2-5 
Poirier, who waa m aking a strong 
run for "Rookie of the Y ear" hon
o rs until he was knocked ou t by 
A rgentina 's Q scar P ita  .in a  sen
sational fight, s ta r ts  all over again 
tonight against Danny Jo Perez.

Polricr"s knockout by P ita  a t 
S t. Nicholas Arena. June 20 was 
called “F igh t of the Year" by 
m any w riters. The N iagara Falls, 
N. "Y., w elter led on all scorecards 
and had only to  finish the iO 
rounds to  be the winner. Instead 
he wore himself o u t and waa un
able to stand up under P ita ’s 
heavy re tu rn  fire In the eighth 
round.

In ton igh t's show a t  SL- N ick 's 
(Dumont-T'V), Polrtei'' meets 
Perez, a  New 'Yorker Who fought 
a  draw  w itb  Orlando Zulueta and 
lost a  decision to  iFrankie Ryff in 
1055 sta rts . Perez subs for Chris 
Christensen of D enm ark, who was 
sidelined by the New York S ta te  
A thletic 'Commission because his 
manag'er was suspended.

A fter Sugar R ay Robinson's 
split-decision victory over Rocky 
Castellani in San Francisco, m any 
bo.xing fans are wondering why 
Robinson doesn’t  box Ralph 
(T iger I Jones before he ta lks 
about a  middleweight title  bout 
w ith Bobo Olson.

Sugar R ay never looked worse 
than  he did against Jones in the ir 
Chicago match, won by the T iger 
from "Yonkers, N. Y.

Gossip from the coast says OI- 
son-Robinsoh for th e  title  in Oc
tober.

Willie Paatrano, recent w inner 
over Joey Maxim, m eets Chuck 
Speiser. form er Michigan S ta te  
boxer, in the W ednesday show ( Ra- 
dio-TV-ABC) a t Chicago. .

On the streng th  of the Maxim 
decision. Pastrano  ia favored over 
the form er collegian.

Bobo' Olson has an Aug. 13^date 
a t  Portland, Ore., against an un- 
naihed opponent. He was to have 
ffiught Moses W ard but the D etroit 
middleweight was knocked out last 
yveek.

Tlie Portland prom oter is try ing  
to  convince Castellani to  take  the 
over-the-w etght m atch. —'

• for free T hursday , in conjunction 
(Ah—Gene | w ith the Eagles Convention.

Kenny Lane of Mubkegon..Mich., 
the* No. 9 lightw eight contender, 
will box E lm er L akatos of Youngs- 
toun , Ohio, in the featu re  bout.

COW RAISES HORSE

Montgmnefy' —Dr- Lafi
O. Llewellyan of the Department 
of Large Animal B.-fgery and 
Medicine at .^labaraa Poly tella of 
a thoroughbred filly row  being 
raised by a rmall Jersey cow. The 
thorougttbrcd filly  by ()uibu-Arie) 
Lird ia now, a t PVed Hooper’s  Farm 
here. Stillj unweaned she now. 
stands nearly 18 inches taller than 
the’cow, who alafil-is raising an or
phan- lamb! ’D ie strange trio ajre 
turned out tofether and a n  
■aVM’8bl*i n p orU  Dr. U ew fillyd .

Most fan s g e l the ir fights ' for 
free in th is day of television. N'ow

Butte, Mont., gets one of the 
best, bouts of the week Tuesday, 
a catch-w eight m atch between 
Gene Fullm er of W est Jordan. 
U tah, the No, 8 middleweight, and 
Del F lanagan 'fif St. Paul, the No. 
6 welter..

lit-------- -
Chuck Davey is coming back to 

tfifi r in g  to  m eet P a t ManzI of 
Syracuse, N. Y., a t Saginaw, Mich. 
Aug. 2 2 . . .Chico V ejar to  face Vic 
Cardell a t  H a rtf ird  Aug. 2 . . .  A r
th u r Persley due to  figh t Joey 
Brown a t  New O rleans Aug. 1.

Saturday's Fights
Buenos Aires — Kid Gavilan, 

143’i ,  Ouba, outpointed Cirilp. Gil, 
146, 'Argentina, 10.

Mexico City—Jose Lopez, 118, 
Mexico, outpointed Jesse Mongia, 
121, Denver, 10.

Hollywood—Johnny H art, 137*,*. 
Phoenix, Arlz., outpointed Buddy 
E /a t t ,  136<9, L o' Angeles, 10

Ham ilton, Berm uda — Jerqlne 
Richardson. 164, N fw  York-, 
stopped Al Stevens, IdO; New York, 
4.

H avana—Tqmas CastlUo. 136 
Mexico, outpointed Jim m y Ford, 
138 <4. Douglas, Gs.,-10.

YKSTKADAVn ■Ml'L'rA 
C!tilcssp 4-1. Boatnn #2/
N*w York 7-2, Kaniuiii City 3-0. 
Cleveland M . Baltimore 1-2.
Detroit 7-0, waehlnston 3-3.

NotlesalBrooklyn 9-2, Milwaukee 7-9. 
Philadelphia 4-3, St. Louis 5.1). i2nd- 

4th riln).
Pittsburgh I3-3; Chicago 6-2 II). 
Cincinnati 8-1. New York 4-4. 

STANDIHnS 
Notloaal

W I
Brooklyn ...7 ..............6t> 3l'
Milwaukee ............... ,52 44
New York ............. 48

..,...'■..51 49

............ 48 52

............ 43 SO

............ 41 54

............37 81Amerleaa.

............ 69 37__ jago ...........  57 37
C lev^nd ...........   58 38Boston ................. 55 4l
Detroit ......................50 43
Kansas City ..............88 57
Washington ............... 33 81Baltimore .................28 84

TODAY'H GAMES 
Amerlraa (No games srtirduled);
National(Nu games scheduled);

Philadelphia 
^Icago . . ,  
81. Louis t.
Cincinnati 

*hPIttjhurg
New York
Chici

T cl. UBLs
.m ) — •
542

.536 15
,51riN I6 'a.469
.462 21
.432 24
.378 29!i

.615

.606 1 ‘

.604 1

.573 4

.538 71*

.400 30\*

.351 25

.304 29

Relief Pitching Factor 
In Climb of Indians

New York, July 2,6 </P)—Cleveland’s defending champion j  
Indians, supported by baseball’s best' ballpen, appear to b« 
poised for the stretch run which they hope win bring them 
their second successive American League pennant.

Eight games off the pace three weeks ago, the etubbom 
Redmen were within one. game of the top t ^ a y  following a  
streak that has produced 16 victories in their 22 games,

Tthe last five of them in a row.
Clevalaad won two fro m  Baltl*

Chief Stopper

Jameson - Faulk 
Cut Top Priase

Hot ,Springs, Va., July 25 iff)— 
Betty Jam eson of San Antonio,' 
Tex., and M ary Lena Faulk, of 
Thomaaville, G a., posted a  two- 
under-par 72 here yesterday to win 
top prize money in the 16,600 
Four-Ball Hot Springs Womens’ 
Golf Tournam ent.

Their 72-hoIe to tal of 280 waa 
three strokes better than, tha t 
scored by the second pjace team  
of Beverly Hanson of Indio. Calif., 
and Mickey W'right, of Lajolla, 
Calif.

Third-place money 'went to Fay 
C rocker o t Montevideo, U ruguay, 
and M arilyn Sifiith o f  WtchiU. 
K an., who poeted a  72-hoie total of 
284.

Louise Suggs of Sea Island, Ga., 
and Betty Hicks of Palm  Springs, 
Calif., ra ted / os pre-toum am ent 
favorites, turned in a brilliant 
Mven-unde,r-par 67 in the final 
round yesterday but cduld do no 
better than fourth place in the 
four-day play.

The fam ous R auer sisters, M ar
lene and A lice'H agge, of Sarasota, 
F la ., finished fifth with a  four- 
round total of 261.

Betty Bush. Detroit, and P a t 
O'Sullivan, -Orange, (?pnn., finished 
ninth with 71.75-75-76—287.

/

m

lU y  N arl^kl

Q. The pitcher doubles and in
jures his ankle sliding into second 
base. Can an agreement be miide 
so that a pinch-runner may be 
used while the pitcher’s ankle is 
repaired to the extent that he can 
continue pitching?

A. A oourtewy ranner naiuiot 
be used In profeesloaal baaeball.

Q. runner on third base 
breaks for the plate aa the pitch
er takes his position on the rub
ber. The pitcher steps off th»  
riibber and throws to the catcher. 
The batter hita the ball safely. 
Now  what T’

A. It’s interference. The batter 
hit a thrown, not •  pttched bull.

Sports Front Comments 
Heard Along the Scene

? year or two. The loop dropped 
I from 10 clubs in 1954 to four ^ I s  

All of the top aenve
By PAT BOLDUC 

Every Saturday on the back 
page of the Herald interesting and 
humorous stories are related in soflballers in our City of Village 
Ui^ column titled, "Heard Along Charm are still counting the week's

LAST CHANCr

Str-Louis. (S’l^ W illa rd  Schmidt, 
26-ycar-old righ t hander, is g e t
ting hia fourth  and probably final 
chance w ith the St. Louis C ardin
als. Schmidt came up to  the C artii 
in 1962 and in 36 innings compiled 
a 2-3 record. In 1953 he lort his 
only two decisions while w orking 
in 18 innings. In I'VM he w ent to 
St. Petertfeu.g with th e  ited Birds 
but failed to m ake the team . 
Schmidt, w as recalled from  Omaha 
a.tjer tiie A ll-Star g  me. He had 
s  12-5 record. Hia cp tl nc have ex
pired. .

Milwaukee fans will get a  show Birmtnghan

Leoh (Buddy) C arter, regarded 
as the next third basem an -or the 
New Y ork Yankees, has been 
optidned, to B irm ingham  in the 
Sfiutherri Assn. L ast spring the 
Yankees optioned him to Denver 
from where he' w as switched to

Twenty-three Skidoo\

Main St." Once in a while a sporta 
short manages to find its way in 
the column but numerous' other 
tales go untold. During the past 
several weeks we have fiverheard 
many comments made by several 
of our better known a t h l,e t  e s 
which may prove interesting to 
the readers of the sport pages.

and years when , the lig h ts  will go 
Oh again a t  R o b e r t^ n  P a rk  . , . 
IVith the re tu rn  fif n igh t ball a t  

'Robertson, Richie J a 'm s  would 
like to  see M ortchester represented 
in the strong  S ta te  Softball 
League. /

I t 's  no secre t th a t the A m er
ican Legion Jun io r baaeball team  
looks fopward to  next season and 
the opportunity  to  regain the dis-/ 
tr ic t titfe  and b reak  W tlllm antic's 
two-year-old Jinx. And w hile /'on  
the sam e subject, Coach W a l l y  
F ortin  has 11 long m o n th s.to  un 
cover a  half dozen .300 h i t te r s . .  
Ronnie Dalgte is all smiles white 
contem plating an Alumni League 
championship fo r h is t a l e n t e d  
F irs t N ational B ank a r r a y . . Moe 
M orhardt. M anche8ter H igh's lead
ing batsm jui the' p as t two seasons, 
would like to- continue his fine 
atickwork by pacing the UConn 
f r e s h  m fin  a t the plate next 
s p r in g .. .  V eteran catcher, A r t  
Ponjfratz, in his maiden y ear as a  
L ittle League coach in the In te r
national League, is well on the 
road to leading hia Aqeto A Syl
vester nine to  the loop's top 
prize. . .  A nd barber Billy Pagani 
Sr. hasn ’t  qu it on the idea th a t 
the Twi Baseball League will yet
re tu rn  to  the W est Side Oval__
^ilk C ity 's only um pire in o rgan 
ized baseball, B en iie  Glovino a n ti
cipates a  prom otion to  a  higher 
classification come liext season . . .  
Je ff Koelsch, energetic m anager of 
H am ilton S tandard ’s ftqe diamond 
squad. Is none too happy these 
d a y s 'a f te r  hia team  lost the H IA L 
tltlfi to  rival P ra t t  and W hithey. 
B ut Je f f  expects his team  to edge 
F&WA for the H artfo rd  TwtMght 
League crown. . .

I Dodger second baseman Don Zimmer (28) cocka hand tfi throw 
to first base after making force play at second on Milwaukee short
stop Johnny Logan (23) in first Inning of twin bill ppener at EbbeU  
,Field, in Brooklyn (July 24j, Eddie Mathew* bit roller to  Dodger 
shortstop Peewee Reese Who fired to Zinuner. Mathews beat nuagr 
to  itrst. Dodgurs won opener fi-T. .-(A P  Wtrephoto):

Scorer Butch Buccino would wel
come a little more cooperation 
from the teams in the Rec Soft- 
ball League . . . dtumors persist 
that Roger DITarando expects to  
field another strong aoftball team  
next season. Walnut Grill failed 
to sponsor a club this summer 
after capturing the' league and 
playoff titles last season In the 
Rec circuit . . . Hartford Road 
Grill Wishes a  longer -aoftball 
schedule and Coach Rues Mathla- 
son would gladly welcfime a mana
ger willing to ahare some of -the 
headaches . . '. Casey Magnuson, 
state^ representative for the NSC,' 
Is Working feverishly to get a 
larger field this year in his State  
Tournament . . . Second baseman 
Jim McCurry of the Manchester 
Auto Parts la well on his way to  
the batting crown in the Rqc. 
ball'•loop . . Sponsor Benny P a
gani is quite disappointed over his 
team’s standings in the softball 
circuit a t Charter Oak . . Milleris 
Reataurant iwould like to secure 
more players for Its Sunday morn
ing aoftball combine . . .  Don Frled- 

an of The Herald staff Is itch- 
g  to Join one of the Rec Soft- 

" LsagtM te am s , . .  jack  Vlttner 
t  glvSn up hope of seeing aa- 
r M rong Ghureh Softball 

V f a ^ a s d  wtthlii tb s aaxt

Sw inging over to  football, it  is 
r u m i^ d  Uiat b rothei*  Lee and Vic 
Botteron plan on playing together 
for one more sem i-pro season . . 
Ahd Mike Ginolfi and P inky I^ h l  
hope to land one of the coaching 
barths in the proposed M idget 
Football League in Septem ber . . . 
The Police A F irem en 's A thletic 
Assn., organizer.-? o t the M idget 
program , Is looking forw ard  to  a 
successful m'aiden season and a 
head cooqh to supervise the  young
sters . . . Ene-Yetlc George M itch
ell already haa feelera out To m any 
of the a rea’s top sem i-pro grid 
J rform ers. Mitcli is the power 
behind the strong  M a,ichester M er
c h a n t ' .  . . Jim m y Roach would 
welcome Al! A m erican mention 
this season w ith  A,uburn^ a  power 
among the coun try ’s' (rrldlron 
machines . . . Ponderous YoMl 
Vincek and big B nm o  Moeke arc  
counting on ano ther banner grid  
season w ith the local M erchants. 
. . . And tackle Kay F innegan 

, is expected to  try  for a  berth  w ith 
the UConn F reshm an squad thla 
term . ,

m o n  yeaterday 5-X and 5-3 and 
once a ^ n  It waa ths brilliaat ra> 
lief pitching of R ay NariesM and 
Don Motsl that camantad fba vte- 
toriea.
. Bob Feller won hia third a f tha- 

season and 38th of bis caraar ia  
the opener, but it  took thTM aeora- 
less relief iniiinga b^ NarlaaU to  
save the victory. Early W yaa raff- 
Istered his 12tb o f the year aad  
198tb of his career, but ha aaidad  
help from. Narleski aad Moail la  
the nightcap. The pair oquaiehed 
a  nlnto InnUig Baltimora rally, 
'Narleiikl getting one'battor aa  a  
popup and Mosal fanning rookie 
Bob Hale (who had made flra hita 
in the doubieheader) to  and tba 
game.

Perfect Record
Narleaki, who has now b a n  in  

35 games, has a 8-0 raoord. fii 
hia last 18 appearances, the Indlaaa 
have won 15. Mossl haa only a  3-1 
record in 34 n m ea  but owaa a  
spectacular l . 'a  earned rua aver
age, best on the club.

The New York Yankees ragaiaad 
first place with a  7-3 . 'a n  3-0  
doubleheader 'victory ovar Kansaa 

' _ downbOl 
slide that had brought IS difoata  
in the laat 18 gam es The tw in  
triumphs boosted theai to  a  (UIl 
g&me lead over the ladU aa and 
Chlc&go White Sox, w iw  were hSM 
to a spltt by the fourth place 
Boston Red Sox. The W hite SOK, 
who started the day in first place, - 
three percentage polnto aheva the  
Yankees, shut out the Rad Sax  
4-0 in the opener behind the aai ^ '' 
hit pitching of Billy P t e t n  hut 
Boston struck back w ith ' a  3-1 /  
victory behind "Willard Nhum tp' 
stay right in there, on ly  n ttr  
gam es off the pace. ^

Petroil’s  fifth  p la n  Tifara; Yrtw 
also have pennant amhttloaa, re
mained 7H  games behiad the tap  
despite a  spUt with Waajhiafton. 
The Bengala pounded but a  IM fit. 
7-3 first game victory but sn ra  
blanked 3-0 with. Mven Idta p f  
Washington rofikle Ted -Abto- 
nathy in the nightcap.

C ofafortaM  L odi / 
Brooklyn^ runaway Dodffera 

still owned their comfortaMa U H  
bulge over nmner-up MiHnuilcaa 
find their 15-ganM miurgln ovar the  
thiid" place N ew  York QIaata.

Although outhlt to  to  13. ia  the 
twin bill, the Dodgera got away  
w ith a  ^spUt against the Bmvaa. 
'Winning by 9-7 and loahag 9-3. The 
Braves c|UM>ed Oodgar- pIM dag 
for 53 hits, including 10 home 
runs. In the four-fam e sertaa hut 
le ft Brooklyn with no mote than 
a  sp ilt

Late Inning home runs by Bob
by Hofman and WUHe Maya (Mo. 
30) earned Johnny AntonalU and 
the Giants a  4-1 decision after Cin
cinnati had w<» the opaaar fi-4 to  
sniq> a seven-gaoM loelng atraak. 
Wally Poet’s  25th bomar w ith tw o  
on and Ted Kluawwakl’a S3ad 
four-bagger featured the Rodff tri
umph.

Phils Rnanlag WBd
Philadelphia’s  onnudilng Fhtniaa 

It 15"̂  wins In their last Ifi

t

"Bernie /.ugust ien't worried 
about -keeping in coi dltlon. what 
with playing baseball, softball and 
basketball during there warm  
summer days . . . Former semi- 
pro boxer, Bob Bolduc is among 
a legion'of figh t/fans hoping for 
the sport to make a big comtoack 
in the state . . . Trying t o ’^et 
more memi^rs to  Join the 'WlSte 

’ Eagle Deep S h i Fishing Club is 
keeping Stanley Gill busy these 
days . . . There's no denying that 
Jim Herdic would appreciate nore  
cooperation in his Rec sponsored 
tournaments and recreation pro
gram . . . Tiny Pockett wantajte  
end the season with a .300 bat
ting average' in both the Twi Base
ball League and Rec Softball loop. 
. . . Cross country star B<rt^  
Vmton seeking to break all sdiool- 
boy marks with the Indian^ next 
fall ., . . Mailman Chet Morgan 
would relish a little i less raxziiig 
when hia Yankees lose . . . Senior 
Red Oaae lsi seriously tU nking of 
trying out" fjor the varfiity./soccer 
■quad at UCbnn this seaaon. A  
stendout petoo^mer at Manches
ter High, Case also starred 
Springfield College before tr a u  
ferrlng to OonnecUouL

made
8 tgames, sweeping a pair from  

lg>uls 8-5 and 3-0. Rain andad the 
second gam e after six  Innlnga. Roy 
Smalley’s  Jthrae-run douMo won  
the opener and Del Ekmis- drove bt 
all Philadelphia runs In the 
cap with his fourth homer la  two 
days. Saul Rogovla, American 
Ltogue caatoff, ran hia shutout 
string to 15 straiiftt inninge  ja  tha 
nightcap.

Dick Hall, who broke la  wfth  
PitUburgh as ah Inftelder and 
outfielder, struck out 11  la  h li  
major league pitching debut aa the 
Pirates swept both ends o f a' 
doubleheader from (flilcago’a fad
ing Chibs 12-5 and 2-1. 'Vemoa law, 
who went IS innings In bla pnvl-' 
ous start, hurled a  four-Uttar la  
the nightcap. The Bugs won that 
one in the 10th when Jerry Lomeh 
singled. D ele Long walked and 
Frank Thomas alnglsd L y a e b  
home. ,.

' /
BICVOU: W INNER

N w  Haven, July 35 (IP)—^Everett 
Cassagnerea of N ew  Haven haa 
won the Connecticut Senior Bicycle 
Racing diam plonriilp again. O u -  
wignercs won the half-mile, tbs 
one-mUe. five miie and ten-mile 
races here yesteM ay. Bob Brum  o f 
Hartford waa second.

Bam Boulmetia, leading rida^ a t  
Monmouth Park, waa un(*d bar a  
(riand to  baciona a  Jockey kaoalpa 
of hla/riaa. '

Durocher’s Mother 
Dies iit Springfield

West Springfield. Maas., July 35 
(A’)—Funeral serviefis w ill ho Mid,
Tuesday fSr . Mrs. Clartnda Diiro- 
cher, mother of N ew  York Oiaata’ 
manager Lto-Durbebar.

Mw. Duroeher died yesterday tar- 
a  Chicopee nurelng home at 78.

A  solemn high Mass of tsqulom  
will be su n g  a t 8t. ‘ntomaa Roman 
Catholic Church, W est Springfield 
at 9 am ., Tuesday. Burial wfil bs 
In a Springfield efimetery.

Yesterday*s Stars
Batting Frank Thomas,’ P i

rates, drove in a  pair of runs with 
three hits and seotod tsrlee In a  
12-5- first game victory over tlM 
Cube; his ringle in the 10th acorad 
Jerry Lynch with wlniUttf nSi la  
P ltte b u i^ ’s  3-1 secoM  ,gaina 
triumph. ''

Pitching—Billy Pierce. White 
Sox shut out Boaton 4-0 on aavaa 
hits, making it  25 3-3 innings witli- 
out giving up aa aamM  run. Tlw' 
Red Sox won the aecond game P il.

M K i p  QOUF WOfMBR*

‘ 3 * .Woodbridge, 
Cssad and Lorraine 
dlan Hill won «he 
Pouraomsa 
Oonaactlout State  
t a n ly ^ r jd t t^ B ^

S n « i5 w a n  a  a*  
■Bififi TA,

\
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AatbinoUlcs for Solo , 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!

ClHsified  ̂
Adttriitement

> CLASSIFIED APVT.
DBPT/HOURS . 

t:15 Ai l i .  to 4:20 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI.
/  10:30 A* M.
^ SATURDAY 9 A  M.
r o i m  OOWBBATION WILL 

BE A m U X SA TEb

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot Found______
FOUND — A.^Uce where you can 
occurs a  rataplet« Une of koittUiK 
yanu  ooa acceaaortea, stamped 
goo^, ^nbroidery cottons and 
tatting threads. At Your Tarn 

50 Cottage St. Phone MI.

ifDUND—Part CoUie, mongrel, te- 
nuUe, aohle and white. Call Dog 
Warden, Ml 3-4M0.

FOUND—Large mongrel, brown 
and white, female. Call Dog 
Warden. MI 8-4M0.__________‘

FOUND—Beagle, black, white and 
brown male. Call Dog Warden, 
MI 3-4M0.

LOOT—Lit^e Black dog. Has brown 
on paws 'isnd neck. Mongrel, part 
Fooc Terrier. Answers to name of 
tTuffy.” MI. 9-7631.

Pf rmnals
WANT®D—Transportation for two 
girls to vicinity of Albany Ave., 
llartford, working hours 8:30 to 0. 
JA. 2-1181, evenings MI. 3-4742, 
MI. M739::— r ~ ,

* ' ' " ‘ ‘ *
Aatomobiles for Sale * 4

1948, ’47, ’48, CHEWIES, Fords, 
Buicks, Oldsmobiles. Completely 
reconditioned throughout. Two 
doors and four doors. No down 
payment. Good credit is our only 
requirement. As low as 3S per 
week. Come in today. See Bob 
Oliver, at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St./

TOU CAN'T «E E  these from the 
street. U46 Dodge, maroon, sedan, 
1M7-1B48 Oldsmobiles, two-doors, 
1948 Plymouth sedan, others from, 
$35. Look behind office. Dougias
Motors, 383 Main. /- ■ _ _

GOOD WILL used cars fndn your 
Pontiac dealer. Good nnces and 
terms as low os $2 perVeek. Mc
Clure Pontiac, Inc., 373 Main St. 
Ml. 9-4S4S.

f951 <!31EVR0LET station wagon, 
four door, eight passenger, radio, 
heater, Powergiide. FivO nearly 
new tires, 100% In every respect. 
Ready to go. For the beat In car^. 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 

. 461 Main St.

1«M CHEVROUBT Bel Air Hard
top. BaauUful two-tone ivory top 
over ’‘Butterscotch" body. White- 

k wall tires. Actual mileage. Jiut 
'4,800! This car carries a new 
CV guarantee. Barlow Motors, 
435 Ita in  St., Manchester.

1955 DOTOE — Cameo red and 
gray.. To settle estate. 72 Crest- 
wood Dr. Ml 9-1063, between 4 
and 9. ..

BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
Sea Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Salei and Service, 285 Main 
street. Ml. 9-4571. Open evenings.

1949 CHEVROLETS, de luxe 
models, $395, full price. 1947 Chev
rolet, Mercury,' $95. Douglas 
Motors, 333^ain.

19511 MERCURY Oub Sedan, ra
dio,) heater,' overdrive. This is a 
nice running car id excellent con
dition for only $795., Barlow 
Motors. 435 Main St., Manchester.

1947 DODGE, \radto and- heater. 
MI: 9-2428.

1940 FdRD pickup truck. Good 
condition. MI. ̂ -2428.

By FAGALY and SHORTEN

A t  t h e  lAST COUNT CrT(SONELt.A 
HAD lJ^ + 8  buttons  o p  EVERV 

4IZE., SHAPE AND COLOR

1949 OLDSMOBILE "88‘, 1947
Dodge club coupe. 1946 Willys 
Jeep with all metal enclosed 
body. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1954 FORD country sedan station 
wagon. Four door,, eight passen
ger. Heater. Less than 12,000 
miles. Like new in jevery respect. 
Price for quick sale. Call MI.

.3-5111.
1953 STUDEBAKER Cruiser. 
Has overdrive, heater, Iwhitewalla 
with wire disc, tinted glass. This 
was a locally owned one owner 
car, with only 17.000- miles. This 
dark green beauty Is In show
room condition and will - stand 
rigid inspection. Barlow Motors. 
435 Miain St., Manchester.

fcVERV ONE .THAT IS , BUT THE ONE 
THAT'S MISSiNO OW VOUR COAT.'

Loowor^
M0keOPTHe«UTID« 

r WAtCrifVOliU HlweiD 
MAnIE TH*-^LOR

"ThtMiutB* 
ms.aassPii'/A

7»4<A <0. Kn̂ T̂OHi, 
cm caoo <l,XLL. 1. INglWt I mWiPAM* iTWtICBTfl

Business Services C^fered 13
M/lNCHESTOR -  t : V. Service, 
radio and T.V.^s^cialists since 
1934. Charter thember of Telsa. 
Ml. 9-6660 o p ^ .  3Hie07.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done pii any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main St. Phone- MI. 
3-5643.

1948 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
new top: Can be used for parts 
only. Phone MI 9-4341. »

1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air a u b  
Coupe. Two tone green and ivory 
finish. Only 8,500 miles. A new 
car guarantee goes with this 
beauty. Barlow Motors, 435 Main 
St., Manchester.

Trailers for Sale 6-A

7 9T. U 'n iJT Y  TRAILER. Good 
condition. 345. MI 3-7883.

Auto Driving- School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester's oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, our buai- 
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or' automatic. Mr. Mtclette 
your personal instructor. Dial PI. 
2-7249'any time.

MORTLOCK’S DRTVING School. 
Lost confldehce quickly restored 
by a akUled, courteoui instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydraiha- 
Ue cars. MI. 9-7898.

1964 CHEVROl-ET 4 door, heater, 
gejtroster and -signal lights. Driven 
less than 8,000 miles. Lika -new 
in every respect. See .Bob OUver 
today at Center Motors Sales, 481 
Main SL .

1951 CHEVROLET St^le^Uhe de 
liixa sedan. Radio, heater, Jet 
black Yinlsh. In excellent condi
tion. 1949 Oldsmobila "88" sedan, 
radio, heater. In very good condi
tion. Douglas Motors. 333 Main St.

1941-40 OLDER Chevrolets, F«»ds 
other good transportaUon. ' Good 
credit enables us to accapi 65 
down. Douglas Motors, .333 Main

1950 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan, 
radio, heater, good condlUon, 
throu^out. Small down payment; 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main. '

FIRST CHOICE USED CARS 
1953 DQDGE CORONET V-8

A one owner car with 23,000 
actual miles. Two-tone ivory and 
blue with gyroniatlc transmlsaion, 
etc. j

$1,295 \
1946 DODGE i/|.-TON '  

PICKUP
Locally owned. Excellent condi

tion. We aotd this truck new. Has 
had no heavy work. ,

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Haa radio, heater, etc. 39,892 

original miles. Previous owner’s 
name upon request.

$495
. 1947 PONJIAC

' - 2-DR. SEDAN
Black. Has good tires. R4die,

heater, 'etc. 
•road.

Try this one on the

$295 ,
Your choice may not be listed. 

. We have 30 other first choice used 
cars from which to choose. Some 
no down payment.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Direct Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

634 Center St.. Manchester 
MI 3-5101

Open 8 A. M. to 9-P. M. Every Day 
Closed Sundays

1958 CHEVROLET sUtlon wagon, 
.four door, aix paas.enger, with 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
tires. Very low mileage. Excellent 
eond^Uon throughout See Bob 
Oliver today. Center. Motor Sales, 
461 Main St,

1949 CADILLAC convertible. Lus
trous Mack fiaiah, whlfewaU tires, 
radio, heaUr hydramatic. Looks 
Uke a  much later model. See this 
beauty at Center Motor Sales. 461 
Main.

1664 TWO-DOOR Ford. Fotd-0- 
-^matic and other acceaaories. Call 

between 5 and 7. MI. 9-1565.
1961 FORD "S ” Club Sedan. Ra- 
dio, beater. Hera’a trouble free 
low coat transportation for .only 
KIM.. A short drive in this car 
will tenvipce.you this is the car 
you've hem looking fort Biurlow 
Motors, 486 Main St., Maiiehsster.

AUTO DRIVINO Instiuctlon. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced instructors. 
Oordner Auto School. MI. 9-6010, 
JAj 7-3680.

LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-6075.

WOMEIN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female in
structor. Standard automatic. 
Diiol Insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 9-6541.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BICTCLE REPAIRING, all typesy 
Ehigllah a specialty. Now open f  
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Mlddls Tum- 
piks. Ml. 9-3C98.

1948 HARLEY 125 
2.800 miles. Manchester 
Shop. MI. 9-2098.

motorcycle, 
Cycle

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED-Clean Used Cars. We 
are alwaya neady to buy your used 
car or truck. FOR CASH. Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service. All makca^-all mod
els. "No dickering"—WE BUY! 
Open 8-30-9:00 every day but 
Sunday. See Barlow Motora, 435 
Main St., Manchester.

FENCES ERECTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, etc.''Phone MI, 9-5638, 
or BU 9-0483.

Business Opportunities 32

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available I 
any time. Antenna conversions.' 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486. , -
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 

Radios and Phonos 
Available At Xll Times 

Philco Factory SupetVised Service 
Call WILL HI1.LS 

Ml 9-9698

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bilnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns, moth ' holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery -runs, 
handbags repaired - ' 'ripper'v re
placement, limbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collara reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Llttls Mend
ing Shop.

Buililini:^—Contracting 14
STONE. BRICK work and concrete 

work Call Ml. 9-5451 days. MI. 
3-5042. Valentino, BeilueCt.

MASON — Fieldatone a specialty. 
Ernest Toth. Ml. 9-3207.

NEW CONSTRUenON, romodel- 
ing and repairing expertly done. 
Elatlmatea gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander, Ml. 9-7718.

GENERAL Construction, altera- 
tioha, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter. Ml, 9-5509,

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Free esUmate.'i. No 
Job too big or too small. Ml. 
3-4793 or Rockville TR. 5-4744.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof rei^irs call 
Coujrhlin. Ml. 8-7707. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4421.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addiUona. Ceil- 

- Inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. kU. S-4840.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Business Services ’OfferefI 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott' on -wringer and auto^ 
maUc washing machines, electric 
ranges, .vacuum cleanera, motors, 
amali appliances, welding, 180 
Mpin Street, Ml, 9-6678.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guhs, etc., repaired. Shears, 
jenives, mowera, etc., put into con
dition (or coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, rellnlahing, 
reatoring on all t>pea of (timiture. 
Zlgmuhd Qozda, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. 8-7449.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air cooled engines, sold and 
repaired. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main.-

han d  AND power, lawn mowera 
sharpened and repaired. Work
naranteed. Call (or and deliver. 
Ideal. Grinding Shop, 273 Adi 
SL CaU Ml. 94120 or 3-8979. '  i

MELODY RADIO—T.V., phono’a, 
f ^ h t  calla.'-Guarahteed service. 
W  9-K80. .

LAND CLEAREID and construc- 
Uon of lawns, retrinlng walls 
built, grass'and bushes cut and 
ramoved. Arthur Gay. Ml. 9-8275.

RED- CEDAR . clothea polea- 
Btalled. Also fre# eatimates 
fences. MI. 9-6757.

HONEY HAGON..Septic lank aerv- 
Ice. Installing, repairing, claan- 
ing. J. P. r»y  404 WsthanU. St., 

. Ml. 64810.
FIXXHt SANDING, reflntalMd aM  
waxad. Ws aiao clean and wax aU 
t n t e  of Boon, nibbsr, a o p ^ ,  
aim  Unolaam and wood floon.

ROOFING—Specialiring in repai^ 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. ^Im oeya 
cleanril, repaired,'28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
HoWiey. Manchester MI. 8-5351.

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air.heating. Earl Van Camp. MI; 
9-6844. ~

Moving-^Trucking
S to rag e  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long, dlatance moving, 
packing, storage. Cali Ml. 34187, 
HaKford CH. 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Packf«e Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deiiv- 

■ ery. Refrigerators, washers . and 
stove amoving specialty. Folding 
chairs (or ren t Vn. 6-0752.

Painting—rPapering 21
PAINTING . AND Paperhanging, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and proinpt . service. Free esU- 
mates. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Plante. Ml. 6-6965.

.PAINTING—^ te r lo r  and*: interior, 
*toapefhanglng,' ceilings refinlshed. 
Wallpaper books on requast. Eatl- 
matea given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 6-1008^

Bphda-^tocka
Mortgages 31

WE'RE REIADY to-help you con
solidate that list of dabta into one 
easy monthly payment calculated 
in rriation-tojroiir iweda. Call Mel 

'Redman of Ffahk 'ISiirka at CH. 
6-8897. GonnectlfUt Mortgage Ex- 

'change, 27. Lewis SL, Hartford— 
(tU noon on Baturdgya).

lortgogea 
oL FoM,

FTRflT AND Sebood mi 
bought (or our own socauni 
coondentiai asrvlco.. Mail 
Xnyeotmont Oofp., 844 M im.stTM t 
MI.A4416.

CARVEL STORES Available to 
qualified persons In Connecticut 
area. These highly succesaful 
drive-ln ice cream store franchises 
are now available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipmfnt and special for
mula products. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessaryf Choice approved lo
cations available. From $9,000 
to $18,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central 
Ave., Hartsdale, N. Y. or phone 
White PlrihajB:8200, collect.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED — Experienced bakery 
salesgirl. Inquire .Manchester Pub. 
He Market after 1 p.m.

HOUSEWIVES can work morn
ings or afternoons and have good 
earnings. Write Box V. c o  
Heraid.

CLERK TYPIST -  Recent school 
graduate. Good at figures. .Op
portunity for advancement. Write 

• to Box T, Herald.
FILE CLERK wanted, for branch 
office of nationally known insur
ance Company. In Manchester lo
cation. High school graduate with 
knowledge of typing desired. Op
portunity for advancement. Five 
day weik. Excellent ln,surance 
benefits. For appointment call 
Mrs, Peterson. JA. 7-7131.

WANTED—Woman interested in 
working days at dairy ice efeam 
.bar. MI. 9-0630 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Articles For Sate 45

ONE. MAHOGANY cedar lined 
/wa^robe. MI. a-2247.

18 x 14 WALL t SnT.'MI. 8-4088.

COLLIER De Luxe Carriage, $15; 
bathinette, $5; bassinette and lin
er. $5. MI 6-1603.

Bfiata and Acceasoriea 46

6 if. P. ELGIN outboard motor. 
Like new, $65. MI. 9-54S8.

DiamdndB—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches experUy, 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings.« 126 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Rooms R îthout Board 59

LARGE TWIN bedroom. Jtltchen 
privHeget. Parking. MI, 8-4724. ..

CpMFORTABLE, light houaekeep- 
ihg room, single, working person 
preferred. MI. 3-6951.

ROOM FOR rent, Bath, parking. 
Foi gentleman. Tel, Ml. s-i406..-

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

TWO FURNISHED roOnii with 
private bath, business block , -on 
bus line, free parking. See 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

Hooais For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — Attractlra aix
room home. Fireplace, oil Jnat. 
I.«ndacaped lpt,._ABklng $12,800. 
$10,300 mortgage (or 80 years 
available. Monthly-payment $78. 
Madeline Smtih. MI. 9-1842. '

BOLTON LAKE — Wintertaed 
yeai' round home on the lake. Four 
and one half room*, (ull baoemant, 
artesian well. Only $9,800. Cash 
down of $1,800; Payments of $78.50 
per month' covers, Ihtereit, prin
cipal. taxes, insuranca. /-

FIVE ROOM unfurnished, heated 
apartment near Manchester Green 
Available Aug, 1st. Adults pre
ferred. References required, write
Box D, Hef-ald.

NEW; MODERN. 3 'j room apart
ment in residential suburban area.

Househotd Goods 51

' BOLTON—Cape Cod with See 
rooms finished and one unflnlahcd. 
Acre of ground, Houm haa plaa- 
tered waljs, full basement,' ga
rage and nicely landscapad let. 
Asking ÎS.OOO. Will, qualify for 
GI loan. ’

CARPENTERS WANTED. Steady 
work. See Mr. Finley on the Job at 
corner of Summit and William 
Ste.

FIRST CLASS mechanic to work in, 
a new, modern garage, servicing 
General Motors p r^ucti. Top 
pay for right man. Many com
pany benefits such as paid vaca
tions, sick benefits, life, hospital
ization Insurance. Coil for appoint
ment, ask for Mr. McClure, Mc
Clure Pontiac, 373 Main St.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic, exper
ienced only. Steady work, full 
benefits, excellent working con
ditions. Call Bruno at Manches
ter Motor Sales. MI. 9-5265.

^ E N  FOR Dr y  wall construction. 
Phone PI. 2-6452.

TRUCK MECHANIC. Full time. 
Someone with experience on Ford 
trucks preferred but not neces
sary. Apply at The Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad St., Manchester.

CARPENTERS wanted. Rough and 
finish men. SO hour week. Call 
James A. McCarthy. MI. 94474 
between 6 and 7 p.m.

WOMAN TO care for small child 
and do housework. Live In or out. 
Write Box Q. Herald.

TWO LADIES foi: evening work, 
2 'i hours, Ihrefe or four evenings 
per week. $8 an .evening. Car 
helpful. MI. 9-1798 between 3 and 
4:30 p.m.

CLERK TYPIST to wait on coun
ter. Opportunity to learn Nation
al Cash Register-bookkeeping ma
chine. Must be quick typist and 
like figures. 40-hour week, air- 
conditioned office. Blue Cross 
benefits after first year. Call 
Mr. Seiler, MI 3-1141, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, 8:30 s.ni. 
to 5 p.m. ;  \

BE A • {CLUB SECfiteTARY— 
Choice of $72 FREE merchandise 
for running Just one club. Mem
bers choose from nationally ad
vertised Products plus a free pre
mium. Choose from Pepperell 
Sheets, Dormeyer Mixers.'Ma'rtex 
Towels, furniture. Clothes, etc. 
Most Generous. Easiest-to-form 
club plan in America. Write for 
free, new l'24-page color catalog 
and information. American 
Home Clvib Plan. Dept. C-6, Ban
gor. Maine.

YOU TQO can render our exclu
sive personalized service. Ex
i t in g  new training films thor
oughly qualify you as an Avon 
Representative.’ Call MI 9-2814.

HAND CU’TTER WANTED. Ap
ply Ka-Klaf Cloth Toy Co., 60 Hil
liard St.

WOMAN to do secretarial work. 
Typing ability is of the utmost 
importance. , Apply in person to 
Mrs. Maynard at M*ochester 
Motor Sales. • '

AN im p o r t a n t  jo b  
Î X)R YOU! ^^ 'J

You can have the satisfac
tion of doing interesting and 
important work as a full time
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

You will receive good pay 
and frequent raises. No ex
perience is necessary and you 
will receive full .pay while 
training; Ages l'7-38, high 
school graduates preferred.

A JOB  ̂THAT STAYS 
INTERESTING

' >
at

A GOOD PLACE Tp WORK

, APPLY
Monday through Thursday 

9 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. 
or call ~

Ma>nchester M itchell 3-4107
■

THE SOUTHERN ^
'  NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

,  806 Main Street

R ead H erald  Adva*

PART TIME Gas Station Attend
ant. Hours 6 to 10 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. Saturday 12 to 
10 p.m. Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Apply in person. Van’s 
Service Station, 427 Hartford 
Rd.

~ WANTED
Ma t e r ia l  h a n d l e r s

Minimum Weight 160 Lbs..

Good opportunity for ad
vancement. $1.40 an hour to 
start.

Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO. 
Chapel Street ■

WANTED
Reliable, Honest Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.83 

3 Complete 
Rooms of Brand New 

■ Furniture
Beautiful Westlnghbuse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite ‘m 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator i f  you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
• and a Few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.
-- NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 

OR FINANCE COMPANIES 
Phone Me Immediately 

Hartford CH 7t0358 
After 7 P. M. CH 6-4690 

See I t Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans- 

poHation, I'll send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—Lt-;B—E—R—T—•—S 
43-45 ALLYN gT.. HARTFORD

MANCHESTER—Bretton Road. 
Now vacant. Six room Capa Cod 
in Immaculate condition. House 
has bssement. fireplace, plaatared 

Ki u-ij walls, ceramic tile bath, high
1 Ml 9.0495 '' one child. | „„ t^ls is $14,5QO, At

AVAILABLJB about August J5, « 'j 
room duplex, completely re
decorated. Phone MI. 3-7813.

FOUR ROOM apartment. MI, 
9457*. 419 N. Main St.

Business Ixieations 
Fq!* Rent 64

THREE ROOM office apace, will 
renovate to suit tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester Savings t  Loan Kdg. 
Apply Manchester Savings A 
Loan, 1007 Main St;

OFFICE SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete facilities. Street and 
rear parking. Rental, 175. 351 Cen. 
ter St. Ml. 9-1680 or Ml. 9-3549.

present there Is a State mpftgaga 
St l 'i%  Interest that can b« as
sumed. Balance of $7,.109. ’ •

BOLTON New ranch hornet on 
Fernwood Drive, off South Street. 
Ideal reaid^.tial section. Hom^ 
have 5 '/  rooms, full boaementr 
fireplace, plastered walls. Avail
able for occupancy within'thirty
^ y »  , ■

T. J. CROCKETT 
iReal Estate Broker) 

244-M8in Street 
Phone: Of lice MI 3-5416 

Residence MI 9-7751

SPACIOUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main St. Ample 
'l>arking.. MI-3-6900. .
NEW STORE for rent. Located at 
123 Spruce..St. Ideal for office, 
beauty parlor, drug store, etc. For 
information, call Ml. 3-7723. Ml. 
9-1690,

G.E. DOUBLE door refrigerator, 
$125;- Iron Rite ironer, $60. Both 
in excellent condition. Inquire 81 
Seaman Circle.

MANCHESTER—Rear of Main ^t.. 
.l.ntRe parcel of land facing a two- 
Way street. Will build to suit 
tenant. Ideal for distributors 
warehouse or trucking firm. .Will 
afford large parking area. Agents 
invited. JA 7-S343.

Houses For Rent 6.)

FLORENCE de luxe combination 
oil-gas range, including drum and 
pilmp. Good condition. JA. 8-8815.

COUPLE OR woman to share re
spectable' home with middle-aged 
woman. References. MI, 94887.

MANCHESTEfl GREEN — Largo 
custom built six-room Cape Cod. 
'1 acre lot. "nicely landscaped'6n,d 
shrubbed. Reasonably priced. 
Quick oc'cupancy. John S. Bisaell, 
Cross St.. So, Coventry. Tel. COV- 

I entry. ,PI. 2-6828.
SOU’TH HAWTHORNE ST —10 yc.

I old Cape Cod. Six finished rooms. '  
Full cellar, new oil burner and 
electric hot water heater. Quiet 
convenient location. Suitable for 
V.A. or F.H.A. mortgage. .Small 
dowiv payment. Full price $11,500. 
immediate occupancy. Phone MI. 
3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

ATTRACTIVE Six room Cape, Im- 
niaculate condition, ceramic tils 
bath both floors, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm sash, garage, 
amesite drive. Nicely landscaped, 
$16,500. Warreq E, Howland, Real
tor. MI. 34600. \

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — WE HAVE an 
opening for an aggressive 
salesman to sell Lincoln and Mer
cury cars plus Safe-Buy used 
cars. Alert young man with initia
tive can earn $7000 to $10,000 
yearly. You will be selling for an 
otganization with a statewide 
-reputation for integrity and fair 
dealing. Apply in person to Mr. 
Belhore, Sales Manager, Moriarty 
Brothers..' 301-305 Center St. Tel. 
MI, 34135.

“r
Situations Wanted—

Male 39
WANTED—Job cutting treea with 
power saw.\MI. 9-9712 between 8 
and 10 a.m. qr 4 and 8 p.m.

Dogs--Rird8«>-Pctg 41
MANCHESTER' Center, beau- 
titui^^baby parakeets, guaranteed 
Binging canariea, Iteihrtefa, tropi
cal fish, pet foods and supplies. 
995 Main S t MI. 9;4373. Oprii 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Thursdays 6 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S.- and H. Grean 
Stamps.

Livestock—Vchii^es 42
WE BUY COWS, calves .and beef 
cattle. 'Also taorsea. Piela Broo. 
Tel. Ml. $-7406.

Articles For Sale 45
BOLTON—Building stone, veiieer, 
fireplace, wall stone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
fiuarry. ML 9-0617, Prompt de
livery. „  - ^

CIDER MILL Antique Shop, Route 
6 and 44, Boltrni. Clearance sale, 
pricea at coat. Open daily . i t l . 
9-5690. 0

200 IJSBO STEEL drums with topa, 
20 ga.l. aize. Good (or rubbiah. 
Minimum 6.,to person. Price 50c 
per drum. Call at Tober Baseball 
AUg. Co., HUIlard St.

LAWN FURNITtnUB, aU types. 
Chairs $2.60 and up. Oppooita 
North Windham Fire Dept, Junc- 

- Uon Old Route 6 and 201.'
BATH TUBS, waU alnk, wash tube, 
wash bowls, thirty gallon water 
boUera, gas water lieaters, oil 
water heaters, $6 Oak 8t.

WOOLEN REM NAim  and rqg 
strips tor hraMHiw and hooktng. 
Jen's Riig 8twp. 66 Talcott Avo„ 
RocMHIt. TR. 64706.

ROYAL a n d  BmtU^Oorana port- 
obis and standard orpswrittra. 
AU makss oC. addlnf machines 
sold or rented. R spain o n ' all 

'Biiakts, Martow's. *
WHITNEY BteerHHmatle Baby 
carriage, Thayec stroUer. play 
poB, enb, Baby-’Tenda. Call Ml 
S-4i6S.

Credit Manager of 
Albert’s Furniture Co.

WOULD LIKE TO MEET 
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UPNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PA'YMENTS 
$12.58

BEDROOM SUITE
UVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Which Wss Used Only 2 Weeks 

.By A Young Couple 
Who Unfortunstely 

\ Were Compelled "ro'
Break. Up Housekeeping

All of. this merchandise has been i 
returned to us and Is now in our ) 
Warehouse. Every piece has been | 
serviced, polished, waxed and in i 
exceUent condition. If you can meet ' 
these qualifications we will b e ' 
most happy to do business with 
you. If you are not leady for de
livery, weTl store it for you at 
no extra cost regardless of time.

This Unusual Opportunity
Does Not Come 'Too Often 

So If You Are Interested In Jt 
Phone No^r For Appointment 

Phone Credit Manager 
HARTFORD CH 7-0358 
After 7 P. M. CH 8-4690 
See It Day or Night 

' If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E - R —T—'-^S 
43-45 ALLYN 8T.i HARTFORD 

Free Auto Parking 
Cor. Allyn A Trumbull -

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—24 GroVe St. Well 
furnished two-room apartment, 
also single light housekeeping 
room.s. TR 5-4291.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COTTAGES and rooms. Wells 

I Beach, Maine. Write to Guay and 
Morin, Mile Road. Wells Beach. 
Maine, or call Wells 417W3,

CAPE COD—Five room furnished 
cottage on fresh water lake. Five 
minute's (o salt water. $100 week. 
Phone MI. 3-6007.

COVENTRY LAKE—Cottages for 
rent. August 13 to Labor Day. 
Private sandy beach. Ideal for 
children) Call Mrs. Harold Hills. 
PI. 2-7606,

Wanted To Rent

Notiti(h<
The appeal of the United 

Alethodist Church of X^lton for 
variance of Bolton Zoning Regu
lations was granted, 'niis permit 
allows the church to buildXthe ad
dition as shown in s u ^ itte d  
pirns within 39 ft. of SoulhXRoad 
.whereas the preq$nt established 
holdipg line li'55  ft. front SMth 
Road.
Bolton Zoning Board of Appcql) 
Julius Strong, Chairtnan 
Byron H. Shinn, Secretaijy

Notice

2'j OR 3 ROOM unfurnished 
apartment-for Insurance working; 
couple. MI. 3-6570 after 5 p.m. -

WANTED—5 br 6 roon»-^linfurnish- 
ed, first floor apartment Call MI. 
9-3378. '

FRANK’S IS BUYING AGAIN— 
Good used furniture and anUques. 
Has a large stock on hand and 
very low price. MI 9-6580, 420 
Lake St., Manchester.

GOING OUT of business! Selling 
out drewera, cheat of drawers, 
.beds, springs, mattresses. Ward
robes, -tables, chairs, dining room 
sets, linoleum by the yard,, lino
leum rugs, all sizes, oil .cook 
stoves, combination electric arid 
oil stovea, electric amoves. Jones 
Furniture and Floor Covering, 38 
Oak St. No phone calls. All aides 
final.

ELECTRO - MASTER Electric 
Stove, brown metal bed with 
spring. Ideal for cottage.' MI 
3-5401. MI 3-5770.

BEAUTIFUL 9-;plece mahogany 
dining room set in excellent'con
dition. MI 9-0598.-

GE FRIGIDAIRE and Baby Wash
ing Machine. Ml 3-5955. •

Wearing Apparel-^-Fani 57
ARROW Men’s Shirts, practically 
new. Size lS*x-34.' Tburteen for 
$1 .»  each or $U for all. MI 
9-9951.

W ant64i>-To Bay 58

GIRL'S 30” BICYCLE. 
MI 9-6354."

Telephone

Rooms Without Board .59
BEAUTIFULLY (urniahed apacloUB 
room with complete light house
keeping facUitlea availule. WiU 
rent atogie or douM*-.Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reaacm. 
able, Mra. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

WIDOW haa comfqrtabla rooin 
with kitchen privUegee. Ml 
6-2651. '

PLEASANT, tiirniahed room, suit
able (or one adult. Cooking privi- 
legea. Ml. 9-1664.

FtlfNISHBD ROOM—Near Main 
S t  Gentleinaii nretorred. MI 

6-aiTO. 6 Haaaf S t

FATHER and high school daughter 
desire 3-4 room furnished apart
ment or house. Ml. 9-7444.

4 - 5 ROOM unfurnished apart
ment for young working couple. 
Call MI. 9-8382 after 5 p.m.

URGENT—Need small apartment 
. or flat for two adults Phone MI 

3-4871.
WANTED TO RENT by August 15 
or September 1, heated 2 or 3 
room and bath unfurnished apart
ment in residential neighborhood. 
No - objection to suburban area. 
One adult, middleaged business 
woman. References exchanged. 
Write, Box C. Herald. '

Busines Property For Sale 70
OPPORTUNITY Plua-FUlly equip, 
ped specialty shop, the only one 
like it in town. Main street loca
tion. Low overhead. Owiier sacri
ficing due to ill heal’h.- Call -The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency Real
tors. MI. 3-69S0, or Mr. Higgins. 
MI. 3-8809.

COMPLETE OFFICE or 
DESK SPACE 

Manchester—Broad Street 
Fine office space suitable for 

small retail or wholesale outlet. 
Ample off street parking.

- Call MI S-5107

CAUeUS ENROLLMENT
l> e  Registrars of Voters of 

the Toum of Coventry. Obnnectl- 
clit will be in session In the .Town 
Office Building. South Coventry, 
and the Fire House. North- Coven
try, on Friday. July 29, 1955,
from 1;00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
D.S.T., for the purpose of receiv
ing applications for Enrollment 
on the Cauci:a lists and to make 
any changes necessary on such 
Uaiicus lists last perfected.

Helen S. Westland 
Adaline G. Hoff

Registrars, First District 
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, this iSth day of July, 1955,

Board of Relief
South Manche.ster 

Fire District
Notice is hereby given to all 

tr’x'pa.vera in the South Manches
ter Fire District that a Board of 
Relief Meeting will be held in the 
Fire House at Spruce ,and Flor
ence Streets on TTiursday evening, 
August 4. 1955. from 7:30 P.M. to 
9:00 P.M.. E.D.S.T., for the pur
pose of hearing any and all com
plaints regarding the tax list. .

Signed:
Andrew An.saldi

- . George, W. C. Hunt
Frqnk J. Scheibenpflug 

Commissioners
Dated at Manchester .Connecti
cut, this 11th day of July, 1955.

PLUGGED SEWERS 
SEPTIC t a n k s  

VCLEANED 
MckiNNEY BROS. 
Sewage Dlspoaal Co.age Dlspoaal 

. l a  3-SS08

WANTED
Young man, high $ohool 
graduata, for our Di$;> 
play Advertising Dijl'art- 
iQtnt. Full-tima amploy- 
mant. Exparianca .Not 
assantiai. '— '

Apply in parson

JEorhmg Jferalliĥ

" l̂»NVERSE,
JR.

PAINTINB AND 
PAPER HANDIND

TRLEPHONE
Mt-9-3244

GIRLo tWOMAM 
TYPIST and V 

 ̂ lO bK KK PING \  
MACHINE \

OPERATOR \
Full tioae  ̂ atoaSy o m p lsy r tt. 
New oinoo boUdlag, pleoaaot 
worklag eoodltlMia. A ll (itego  
beaeSta.'
fi-

THE
w . g . g l e n n e y  c a

666 N. M ^IN BT,
' '  JU N O T b s iia s , ooi^ir. r

au'ewmunac<"iar7JcaiiTn«;u

.. -V'<v
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■ H oi^  For Sate 72
$12,600̂  FIVE ROOM ookmlal, 
car forasa, HO’ lot, boautifui 

‘ shade trees. N tar bus. Carlton W, 
Hutchina. MI. l - im , MI. 6-4664.

$10,900—TWO bedroom ranch, all 
brick, garaga, large , ahado traea,
SIckat fence, eentral, convenient.

ariton W, HutcAina. l a .  6-8182, 
9-4694.

MANC!HE8TER—Central aix room 
Cape. ’Two unfiniehed, fireplaee, 
lot 68 X 140. Only $12,900. Exclu
sive'. Moran Real Estate. MI.
3-4381. /

$9,600—SDC R(X)M iome, oU hot 
water heat guage, 2-6 acre. New 
but, school. CwUon W. Hutchins, 
hn. 9-8S82 - 6-4804.

MANCHESTER—Garrison colonial, 
six years old. Haa evarytMng in- 
eluding two tils baths. Full pric4, 
$15,900. Cape Cod—Six finished 
rooms, nice Condition,-goqd loca
tion, sale price $12,900. Over forty 
more listings of all kinds from 
$6,000 up. Cali The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency,' Realtors. MI. 3-6930, 
or Mr. Higgins, MI. 3-8609.

MUST BE SOLD-6-6 duplex. Ex
cellent condiUan, large lot, all 
ronvantencea. Call A, Reale, MI,
9-1919.

111 CONCORD ROAD 
Large five room ranch in

closed breezewayi two car ga
rage, -recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

McKINNEY 
BROTHERS, Inc.

Phone MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931

MoBiat For Sal#
5

MAMCHKaTiVt „ 
Custom buUt IH , yter"'bld, T 
om Churrison ObiamaL A hed- 

rooma, large Uvtog^room with 
raised flreplM,^>|il^paiwl6d rbe- 
raatlon room ,̂ with (tibplaq#, 1%

Lou for Sate 7S
BOIAON—SUUdliig Jota, one a«M 
aad over XiO’ (teat each, eelate 
UMied. reetdentlai area. M eed  
to bett. Wbrraa M. Bowlahd. Roal- 
tor. Ml. $4806. Ml. 84711. '

bathe.
ahorwn

at natghboihood.
appointment iMily. 

Asktog 616A00 \
MCRitN ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
Exiilusive 
MI 3-4381

BOLTON—Just over Manchester 
line. New six room Caps Cod, 4 
(iniahed. Large lot. Decorate to 
auit buyer. $18,200, Moran Real 
Estate. MI. $-4881,

CAMBRIDGE ST.-eOool, , ihady, 
cohvenlant, 5H rooms, ohe floor, 
ta rg e  porch, electric stove, re
frigerator, Bendlx. .'MI 9-8448.

BOLTbN — T w o'ytare old. five 
room ranch fn excellent condition. 
Nicely, landeceped, corner acre lot. 
Select neighborhood. Ideal for 
children. Asking $14,000. ! Own
er, Ml 9-8187.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranches now nearing completion. 
Among the many excellent fea
tures are the built-in electric 
ranges and ovens. If you hurry 
you Will have your choice 6$ 
decorating. Priced at $15,700 with 
FHA financing. avaUable. He'nael 
tt Peterman, Inc., Builders. Phone 
MI. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9404.

LARGE Six room ranch with beau
tiful view. Garage, two fireplaces, 
large lot. Manchester Aaaociatei, 
Realtors. Call Phil Hallin. MI. 
9-9221, MI. 9-3434, MI. 9-0384.

MANCHESTER-Vacant, four bed- 
room home. Detached garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Attractive 
neighborhood. All utUitiea,. $2,200 
cash required. Total monthly pay
ment $81.22. Call now. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI. 3-8800.

-8*2 ROOM ranch, all uUlUier. con
venient to school and, hua line. 
Call MI. 3-6105 for appointment.

MANCHESTER — 11 room two- 
family dwelling. Centrally located. 
Two car garage. Large lot. 170 
foot frontage. Excellent spot for 
rooming 'house, convalescent 
home. Many other possibilities. 
Call (or further information. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. Phone MI. 
9-4543.

$1000 DOWN large 3 bedroom 
ranch, ftrepiace, tile bath, cellar, 
garage, over 1 acre, large trees, 
high elevation, suburban. Carlton 

; W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.
S'ilART BRICK home of four 

oms, fu» .basement, oil heat, 
{idscaped lot with trees. $10,200.

MANCHESTER 
PRICE REDUCED $14,400

Owner moving out of state. Five- 
room, two-year-old Ranch. In ex
cellent condition. Three bedrooms, , 
living room and kitchen. Ample 
cloaets. Oil hot water heat. 
Bereens and combination doors 
Amesite drive and garage.

Exclusive With
FRANCES K. WAGNfcR

Realtor
Mitchell 3-1187

OPPORTUNITY knock!! Eight 
room home in good locaUon. 
Steam oil heat, garage. Owner 
transferred. Price $13,600. Made 
line Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1*42 or 
Ml. 9-1146.

VERNON, near Farxway very de- 
airablie split-level home. Fireplace 
in knotty pine, aeml-finlshed rets 
reation room plus laundry and 
lavatoiy faciliUea. Near bus liiie. 
Located tmly 25 minutes from 
HSetford. Full prici. $16,500, with 
liberal financing. Many more 
homes available in the Manches
ter area. $8,300 up. Gaston Real
ty, 165 School St. MI. 9-3881. Eve
nings and Sunday, MI. 9-9531, 
9-7466.

FOUR FAMILY home, nice loca- 
tio'n, close to Main Street and 
churches. Immediate ocdupancy. 
Asking $14,500. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. Ml, 9-44*9.

FIVE ROOM ranch, all utilities 
large'lot with shada-irees, good lo
cation. Call MI. 3^05 for 
ment.

for appoint

NEW CAPE COD. North Coventry 
Birch cabinets, baseboard heat, 

- ceramic tile, bath, full basement. 
Reasonably priced. See John Fay, 
Route 44A. or call PI. 2-7830.

MODIFIED six room ranch, en
trance. ball, fireplace, tile bath, 
oil hot water .heat, aluminum 
storm Windows, full cellar, split 
rail fence, amesite drive, near 
bus line, school, only $13,500. 
(Jariton W, Hutchina. Ml. 9-5132, 
9-4694. •

SOF FRONTAGE, t#n acres, with 
city water. MI 9-4)498.

W>T—90 X IBS.. Central location, 
l^rden and shade trees, B Bone. 
.MI 6-9801 or MI 6-8368.

SoboHNui For Sate 75
BOLTON—Oiatoto daaigned thrae 
bedrpom ranch. ■- Youngstown 
kitchen, otitatandlng bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, am«iite 
drive large shaded lot. Price reT 
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Mj; 3-8600.

Truckers Say AFL Strikers 
Must Back Dimn in Demands

/  *12 Win
/  '37 MIDDLE DRIVE 

/  EAST HARTFORD '  
11/4% Mortgage

Hei-e la your oportunity to buy 
a five room ranch house and pay 
as. little as $44 per month, '^ ta  
house is equipped with screens and 
■torm windows and doora, exhaust 
fan, Venetian blinds and hot water 
heat. Owner has kept this prop- 
ery In immacuJatei)> condition. 'To 
inspect call < .
, NEWMAN REALTY CO.

MI 9-677ft
BROAD BROOK—4-room ranch 
full cellar, two lota. Only $< 
Aaaociate Realty, Broad Brook. 
Tel. Windsor Locks NA. S-bW.

CAPTIVATING real estate bdya— 
East Wlndaor—8^-room- dwelling, 
l i ’Scre land, $550. 6-rooin, ranch, 
sewer and water, very large lot, 
colored bathroom, only/' $11,900. 
2',i-year old, one and tqree-fourtha 
Story Cape Cod of 8 large rooms, 
2 baths, breezeway, 2-car garage. 
Low down payment. FHA A GI 
loxna available. Associate Realty, 
Broad Brook. Tel. Windsor Locks. 
NA. 3-4739. <

^BOLTON COVENTRY
COVENTRY'—3 rOom cottage, plus 

1 room, cottage, partially in
sulated, dug well, pertlally 
furniphed.—$4,000.
4 rodms, flush toilet, fireplace, 
dug well.—$4,200.
B rooms, pine paneling, some 
improvements.—$4,900.
4 rooms,' improvements, fire- 
place—$7,500.
4 rooms. Improvements. — 
$8,800.
6 rooms, sll improvements, 

• basement.- $8,900.
4 rooms, all improvements, ga
rage with breezeway.— $9,660.

BOLTON—4 rooms, all improve
ments, large lot. artesian well, 
garage, ta r road.—$11,600.

Over 100 other homes, farms 
and cottages. GI and FHA mort
gages available. See ua.before you 
buy.

WELLES AGENCY
Main St., Coventry—PI 2-6872

Boitoai,. July, 6* IB—A mamif*- 
mont 611066iataiii in tb« 40-day 
loutlMra No# IbMlnnd truck Ua- 
up anys the AFL TMiuatara Union 
must lMu:k down in sonia vt Its d»- 
ninnda bMor* •  satUemant can b» 
raachtd.

Francis Thompson,-, counsel (br 
the employers group of Motor 
Freight C srrlen, Inc., said in a 
statement last night: '

"Every trucking firm Involved’ 
in this strike wants to go back to 
work, but too many o( the clausee 
in thS propoaed union contrapt 
would put into the hands of the 
union business agents the mana
ger’s Jok or the/owner’s Jo)).’’

Thompeon- adid ‘ooe propoaed 
article would "forblF an employer 
to open or cloae/  any .terminal, 
within tbs JurladlcUon e(. the'̂  
iihlbhs involved /until the ; "’union 
officials approve of liii doing eo.”

Another, T h^pbon aald, would 
forbid an am toyer "to use any 
type of eq«wtoent he may wish 
until the mMter goes to negotia
tion with thb union."

Still another clause which thq 
attorna/'aaid the employers refuse 

ipt is one which provides 
driver works but a single 

le must receive (ull pay (or 
holiday that falls in that 

wjbek.”
Drivers (Mfered Fay Booet 

Earlier i yesterday Thompson 
said the idle d ivers will be offer
ed .a 3-yefr contract tomorrow 
which will' provide pay boosts up 
to 43 eqats an hour.

*1110 proposal would remove a 
differential between the wagee 
paid in Boston and those paid 
elsewhere In the Maseachusetts, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island region.

The Boston wage would go from 
$1.80 to $2.10 an hour while the 
wage elsewhere would be Increased 
from $1.67 to $2.10.

*1716 raise,-Thompeon said, would 
be contained in "a 3-year contract 
as follow’s: an initial increase of 12 
cents an hour, a second-year in
crease of 10 cents and a third-year 
increase of 8 cents t a  Boston 
drivers.
I Elsewhere, the increases would 
be 15, 13 and 15 cents over the 3- 
year span.

The union originally sought an 
increoM of 35 ceiita an hour and 
e i^ t  hours of guaranteed over- 
timi) each week at time and a half 
pay.

ftome Companies Have Signed
Originally, about 500 companies 

.shut down operations after . the 
union struck against ee'.’en firms 
Since then, however, a number of 
employers have signed union con
tracts. About 300 employers are 
still affected.

Hartford. July 25 (4f7-"-Metnbers 
of the Motor Carriers Council were 
scheduled to meet at 2 p.m. today 
at the Statler Hotel here to give

R eceivea D egreu

Wanted—Real Estate 77

Lots FoV Sale 7.1

1146.

LAKE ST., VERNON
5 beautiful building lots to 

be sold individually or collec
tively. Overlooking whole Con
necticut Vally on former Wil
son Farm, just aoth ot Fay's 
TV Barn.

JERRY FAY, Broker
Smith. Ml. 9-1642. or Phone MI 3-7029 or MI 9-3384

. or
See Jerry Fay at his former 

TV Barn on Lake St.
FOUR^AMILY house. Beautiful 
.vard, ideal location. Near bus, 
school. S q u ire  owner, 44 Lewis
St.

For You And Your Shadow

8286 
n-i8

8287
3-8 yn.

' Pretty duplicate styles with 
scallop trim.

Pattern 8288 ia in sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14, 16. 18. Size 12, 8 1-4
yards of 35-lnch.

Pattern No. 8287 is In aizes 3, 4, 
A  -6, 7,- 8 years. Size 4, 2 yards 
Of 35-inch. Two patterns.

For these patterns send 35c for 
each, in coins, your name, ad- 
d rm , sisea deair^- and the pat- 
tern number’ to SUE BURNBTT, 
THE MANCHESTER EVENIBTQ 
h e r a l d , 1180 AVE. AMERI
CAS. NEW YORK 66. N. Y.,

The tataat Issue of Our patterii 
piagaaliia co'ntalna- dosens mors 
smart, easy to sew styles (or all 
agea. Send 25 conta today for 
pour copy of tha spring and stun- 

.jkor'.'SB'iasuo. - ■

50' X 100" LOT. Near Coventry Lake 
on Route 31. TeJ. Windsor MU. 
8-2055.

FOR' PROMPT courteous salrvlce, 
selling or buying real estate, call 
Johnson Building Company, Man
chester. >a. S-7428.

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estat^ mortgaged arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. MI. 9-1107.

.LISTINGS WANTED -  Single, 
two-family,, three-family, busi
ness property. - Have qiany cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please calf George L. Graxlrao, 
Realtor, l a .  9-8878. 109 Henry 

. Street.
'WANTEaj—Four or 5 room house, 

$14,200 or under, several clients 
with aubatantial cash. Carlton Wy 
Hutchins. MI. 9-81$3 9-4694.

Foi* The Dining Area!

DESIGNl 
2500 'FOR 4  PANELS

Luscious fruit designs are em
broidered in rich colors to make a 
delightful set of panela for the 
dinette wall! Four deaigna-lncluded 
—the two shown, each nteaauring 
7”x6”, ind.tw o (not shown) each 
measuring 8”xl0”,

Pattern No. 2800 contains hot- 
iron transfer for four designs; 
stitch illustntions and color phiipt. 
- Send 25^ in coins, your name, 
addrOta and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE BfANOIOES- 
TER EVENING HERALD, 1180 
AVE. AMERICAS. NEW YORK 
DD$ N* Ye

Now available—the 1655 Needle- 
wortc Album iwinted in attractive 
colors. I t  Contains 56 pages ' of 
Iqyeljr designs—fdus 3 gift pat
terns. directions printed in book, 
te ly  25c a  copy! v  ■ '

WANTEID—Two-family houaes, also 
singlea, clients waiting."
Reale,

Call
Broker. MI. 9-1919.

A.

Legal Nolle#
At a  C ourt of P ro b a te  held a t  M an 

ch es te r , w ithin an d  fo r the. d is tr ic t o t 
M anche,«ter, on Ihi; 21st day  of Ju ly  
A.D. 1955.

P resen t, lion  John  J .  W allctt, J u d se .
E s ta te  of E llxahclh  M atson, la te  of 

M an ch este r In paid d is tric t, decea.sed.
Upon ap p lic a tio n -o f C arl R. M atson, 

a d m in is tra to r , p ra y in r  for a u th o rity  to 
iSll c e r ta in  rea l e s ta te  p a rtic u la r ly  d e 
scr ib ed  in sa id  ap p lication  on tile , it 
la

O R D E R E D  th a t the  fo rezo ihz  ap{il|; 
ca tio n  be h eard  and  d s te r ra ln e d  a t  the 
P ro b a te  office in M an ch este r in sa id  
D is tric t, on the  -6th d ay  «f. A ugust. 
A.D. 1955. a t  ■ ten  o.'clock In the fo re 
noon.- and  th a t no tice  be z iven  to  a ll 
p e rsons  In te res ted  in sa id  e s ta te  of th e  
fw ndency of sa id  app lication  and Ih

Marita P ho to  
OeraM A. Doaovah

Gerald A. Donovan, son ot Ger
ald J. Donovan of Hollister St., 
received his dOetdr of phlloeo|)hy 
degree in animal nutrition and 
blochemiatry at Iowa State Ool- 
lege. Amea, Iowa, on July 20.

H e. is also a  graduate of Mait- 
cfiester Hlgti School and the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Dr. and Mrs. Donovae.r tha for
mer Barbara Itoe, datighter of Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Hue of tochool St., 
and their two children are now 
residing in Terre Haute, Ind.

Dr. Donovan has accepted a 
position ae research nutritionist 
in the Terre Haute Division of the 
Charles Pfizee and Co., Inc.

Death T oll Five 
In New French  
M orocco d a sh

firaoi Fiita Om )

i i t t le  trouble bdd been expected
la Meknea,'’ a  tewn of. 140,000 
whore NaUohaHst violence has 
been sUgl>t. However, serious dis- 
turiMknc«s hfve been predicted for 
later ,lh the week if randval goes 
thrqdgh with a scheduled visit to 
Fy#, an important -canter of the 
Moslem religion where Nation- 
aliam la strong.

The reeidfnt general’s first visit 
Marrakedi test Thursday re- 

I in demonntratioas in which 
rwNia were kiiled and 27 in- 

A't Jeast 100 persona were 
killed in turbulent OsMblanca, big
gest Mty in the protectorate, in 
riots Mtween Nationalists and 
French Zionists followdng a  bomb
ing -July 14 of a  Ftench BasUlie 
Day crowd/

Orandval \arrived in Morocco 
early iii Ju n ^ to  work out a pro
gram of leasan|ng PVanoa’a tight 
control of the protectorate -gov
ernment. He is reported planning 
to get rid of Sultai) Moulay Mo
hammed Ben Arafa, whom the 
French installed after they ousted 
Ben Youeeef.

F o r  m e s e i ^ e s  B o o s t

final consideration to their con
tract proposal to end the trucking 
shutdown. TTiey also will discusa 
union counter-proposals. ..

Although Waterbury Local 677 
of the Teamsters Union has reject
ed agreSnients made with seven 
trucking firms last week, Hartford 
Local 671 Secretary-Treasurer 
John Maher says:
■ “Here in Hartford we have taken 

no auch action as they did in Wa
terbury, We went back to work 
under an agreement with the seven 
companies, and as far as we are 
concerned, that is the contract.”

He explained that each union 
local considers Its own interests 
when it discusses contract ratifi
cation.

Railroad freight offices report 
warehouses stacked full as the 
truck strike continues. Iri central 
Connecticut, a rough estimate of 
6 to 10 times normal freight vol
ume is given by railroaders.

Cool Air Blankets Area  ̂
Inch of Rain Falls Here

Manchester, together with moetYsnd f*'®"'. rt*e Great Lakes east-

lim p  and  p lace of h'carinK thereon , bv  
publishiriK a  copy of th is  o rd e r  In 
M m e n ew sp ap er h av in g  a  c irco la llo n
'publishir>K

la  sa id  d is tric t,  a t  le a st five d a y s  be
fo re  the  da5^ of sa id  h earin g , to a p p e a r  
If they  see  c au se  a t  s a id  tim e  and  be 
h ea rd  re la tiv e  th e re to , a n d  m a k e . re
tu rn  to  th is  co u rt.

JO H N  j : W A IsL E T t., Ju d g e .

LIMITATION ORDER
A1 a  C ourt of P ro b a te  held a t M an

c h e s te r  w ith in  an d  lo r  th e  Diet r ie l of 
M an ch este r on the 30th d a y  of Ju ly ,
qwOO;

P re s e n t, Hon. Jo h n  J . W allelt. Ju d ze .
E s ta te  of B ea tr ice  B. llarve%- la te  

of M an ch este r in sa id  D U Iric t, de
ceased .

On m otion of T hom as H arV ey of sa id  
M an ch este r, a d m in is tra to r .

O R D E R E D  th a t s ix  m on ths from  
the  30lh d ay  of Ju ly , 1968. be and  the  
nam e a re  lim ited  an d  a llow ed  fo r th e  
c re d ito rs  w ithin w hich to h r in z  in th e ir  
cUUms a g a in s t sa id  e s ta te , add  sa id  
a d m in is tra to r  is d irec ted  to give pub
lic  no tice  to the  c re d ito rs  to b rin g  in 
ta e lr  c la im s  w ith in  said  lim e  allow ed 
■by pub lish ing  a  copy  pf th is  o rd e r  in 
M m e n ew sp ap e r hav ing  -a  c ircu la tio n  
in s a id  p ro b a te  d is tr ic t  w ith in  ten d a y s  
fro m  th e  d a te  of th is  o rd fit and  re tu rn  
m ak e  to .th is  c o u rt of the  no tice  given .

i JO H N  J .  W AI.LETT. Ju d g e ,

At a -C o u r t  o f IFb-obate held .a t 'M a n 
ch es te r . w ithin an d  fo r the  D is tric t of 
M anchester,; on the  21st d a y  of Ju ly , 1965,

P re se n t.' Hon. Jo h n ^J. W allett. Ju d g e . 
. E s t a t e  of R aym onit K iecolt la te  of 
M an ch este r. In aa ld  D is tric t, deceased . 

T he ex ecu tr ix  h av ing  exh ib ited  h e r 
a d m in is tra tio n  accoun t w ith  sa id  
e s ta te  to th is  C ourt fo r a llo w an ce '. 'an d  
h av in g  re p re s en te d  s a id ' e a u t e  to  be 
inso lven t a n d  h av in g  m ad e  ap p lica tio n  
fo r  a u th o r i ty ) to - c o m p le te  the  se tt le 
m e n t of sa id  .es ta te  a s  in so lven t w ith
o u t ro m m lsa lo n rrs , it la 

O R D E R E D  th a t  the  2nd d a y  o f  Au- 
guat. 196S. St e lev en  o 'clocis, to rflloon , 
a t  Ih e  P ro b a te  O ffice in  th e  M unicipal 
BuU dIns in s a id  M an ch este r, be and  
U(« u n i e  la a ss ig n ed  fo r a  h e a r in g  on 
the  aU ow ance of sa id  a d m in is tra tio n  
a cco u n t w ith aa ld  e s ta te  a n d  aa ld  ap - HkiMlon an d  th is  C ourt d ire c ts  th a t  notlca of th e  t im e  an d  p la c e  a a s in e i l  
fo r ' aa ld  h e a r in g  b e  g iven  to  a ll  p e r  

to'* Be In te re s ted  th e re in  to........  ib-
n e  
lid

the time and place aaciimed he—‘— *— — ■eione known  ̂ _npnear end be.viMnra thereon by pub- llemng n copy of this order in some •ewepnper having n circulation. In aald Oialrlcl, st least five daya - before the day ot said hearing:JOHN J. WALLBR. J n i f i^

 ̂ • ;■ .

of northern aiid eastern United 
States this weekend welcomed its 
cheapest Import from Canada — 
cool air.

But the rains which brought the 
termperaturea down from 10 to 
is  degrees and offered respite 
from the more than a Week of in
tense heat, also brought trouble to 
some residents. '

-A/flash flood occurred at Dll- 
lon’4 Sales and Service a t Main 
and Leonard 3ta„ where from, tour 
to six inches of water appaS"ently 
flooded the parking lot.

Dillon's recently started auit 
against the town., and the. State 
of Connecticut in connection with 
flooding of tlrf cellar of the build
ing earlier this year. Dillon’s haa 
frequently been subject to flooding 
from' heavy rainfall. In its suit 
against the town, Dillon’s aaserta 
the flooding la caused, by Inade
quate drain qjs^ems and the con
tour of the roM.

Cellar Flooded
The only complaint about flood

ing received by the town was from 
an Oak wood Dr. resident whose 
cellar flooded.
' According to records of the 
Town En^neering Department, 
about an inch of rain fell in the 24 
hours which ended si •’• a.m. today.

Three quarters of that fell )>e- 
tween 5 a m., Sunday and 8 a m.

violent thunderatOrnt was in 
progress during most of that time. 
In the hour beginning a t 5:30 p.m., 
yesterday, about one tenth of an 
inch' fell, according to the rain 
gauge located at the rear of the 
Municipal Building.

The, cool air moved south today 
after bringing relief to New Eng
land, The Middle Atlantic Coast, 
the Great Lakes and Northern 
Ohio Valley regions.

Renewed southerly winds, how. 
ever, brought a new w arn '"* 
trend to the qpper MlaalajBippl Yal- 
ley and Northern Plains, but far
ther to the West, the Great Bsain 
Area had-’ cooler and showery 
weather.

' Tivo Tornadoes ,
The breakup of the heat wave, 

which began late Saturday, wm  
accompanied in . many places by 
violent stprma. Two tornadoes were 
reported in Missouri Saturday 
night, and severe thunderstornui 
struck CJhlcago and St. Louis. 
There was little damage and no 
reported casualties.

There was an 'unconflrmed re-' 
port of a tornado near Jackson
ville, Fla., late- Sunday .^afternoon, 
with damage to three houses but 
no injuries.

Heaviest reported rainfalls In 
the past 24 hours were 1.29 inches 
at Las Vegas. Nev.; 1.03 a t Phoe
nix. Ariz., and 1.27 at Washington, 
D. C.

Temperatufes early today gen 
erally were in the 60s along the 
West (toast, in the Great Basin,

Open Hearings 
Start Today on  
Talbott’s W ork

(OonttxMd tn m  Page Om )

ward to the Atlantic Coast. Else 
where readings were in the 70s.

Water Supply Good -
Despite the extended hot weath

er and the increased use of water 
the town Water Department has 
been able to meet the demand 
with the help of a new wejl- at 
Charter Oak St., according to Fred 
Thrall, asaiatant superintendent of 
the Water Department.

He said that while the reservoirs 
are not t^lP' th>ynrve-^not been 
depleted to an alarming state and 
no emergeqey measures are in the 
offing.

The hew well, with a capacity of 
500 gallons a  minute, is being used 
regularly together with the older 
well at (toarter Oak St. A third 
well, at Love Lane, pumps hard 
water and is used only at p e a k  
periods.

Stale 'to  Rec<;ive 
100,000 Vaccine 
i^liots Next Week

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 

8ELUNO YtSUR PROPERTY 7 
Wa. wfil appnlM  yonr

(TM and 9|rll 
We also faiity 
Selling OB tni

STAfOJEY'BftAY. RMltor 
IRAlE-BL

Hartford. July 25 <JP)—Vaccine 
for the second round of anti-polio 
inoculations for some 100,000 Con
necticut children will arrive .by 
Wednesday.

This was announced today by 
Dr. James C. Haft, director of the 
Bureau of Preventable Diseases (or 
the State Health Department.

Arrival pf tha loi^-delayed vac
cine will enable local directors of 
-health to begin giving the shots by 
the beginning of next week. Dr. 
Hart said.

In Hartford, Dr. Alfred L. Burg- 
dorf said plans. were ready for 
inoAilating some 7,000 youngsters 
over a 10-day period starting Aug. 
1,

Also, eligible for the forthcoming 
shots are the some 18,006 Con
necticut youngsters -who received 
three inoculations in the mass 1954 
spring tria ls.,, They will be given 
one booster shot.

Arrangements on the local levels 
for' the second shots will be made 
by'Kealth"'directors in each of the 
lowiis.

Thn serum for Connecticut chll 
dren will be shipped to the state by 
the Na),ional Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis; i

It will Immediately be Sent to 
dl-Hribiition centers in this city, 
Bridgeport and New Haven.

The vau;cine cornea in time to .be 
administered before the height of 
the polio season in September.

Youngsters who received shots 
last May have had "some im
munity" from polio, health authori
ties said. 'The. second round will 
raise immunity to a much-Jilgher 
level. ,.

Dr. Hart said that, children who 
canhot receive shots next week will I th«m a t  special clipica when 
school opens.

According to Dr. Hart, there 
may b« «mough of the vaccine left 
to give some first ohota' after* the 
100,000 children are taMefl cara-of.

B) BURN I$BAl/rX

ceivea about $50,000 a yaar from 
the firm’s profits. His Air Force 
■alary ia $18,000 a year. J -- 
' After the aubcoiiimijtee voted 

Saturday for full public hearings, 
(toairman McCItlWR '■(D-Ark) 
said he thought they would be In 
the interest of "both the public 
welfare and Sacretary Talbott 
himself.’’

Talbott, correcting his earlier 
teetimony, Informed the commit
tee Friday that he had talked with 
a Radio Corp. of American (RCA) 
attorney, Sam Ihving. about re
newal of an RCA ebntraet with 
the Mulligan firm early this year. 
RCA has defense contracU, and 
Ewing had questioned the pro
priety of renewing the contract 
with a firm ih which Talbott had 
aii Intereet.

Talbott said bo talked briefly 
with Ewing after the 'call had 
been placed by ' John A. Johnson, 
Air Force general counsel. He had 
■aid Thursday he did not remem- 
ber*^8Uth a ponveraatloh.

Both Ewing and Johnson were 
expected to appear as witnesses 

McClellan said Talbott also 
would )>e recalled for further 
questioning if any aubcommlttee 
member wanted him. Sen. Mundt 
(R-SD) said Talbott’s reappear
ance seems "inevitable.”

Talbott, defending hla actions 
as proper, offered nevertheless 
to-give up his special partnership 
if the subcommittee thought the 
action would be "to the advantage 
of the United States Air Force.’ 

The subcommittee t o o k  no 
action on the offer, saying it had 
no right to do so.

GOP Votes 'Preeeat’ 
Today's hearing was ordered by 

vote of the subcommlttee'a four 
Democratic members. The three 
Republicans voted only ’‘pr^eaent.” 
Had they voted “no," the hearing 
could not have been held without a 
vote of the parent Government 
Opei-atlons (tommlttee.

Mundt said yesterday the RCA 
matter wss “the only peg on which 
they (subcommittee Democrats) 
can hang-a reason” for the further 
hearinga He said "some polltlca 
was Involved" on the part of aoihe 
Democrats, but ho excepted those 
on . the subcommittee from the 
comment.

In a related development. Rep. 
McCarthy (D-Mlnn) told an ARC 
television audience yesterday that 
the Talbott case ia one of aeveral 
which he aaid Indicate to him that 
the Republicans will be unable to 
repeat their 1952 "crusade" theme 
In next year't elections.

Recent developments, he said, 
‘have shown that the ' crusadera 

have one or two rough spots, in 
their shining armor.’’

(tiw tIxM d Oee)^
qbligiubh of eight years If th«y 
■tarted duty after mid-1981, but 
they are under no obligation to 
kMp up their niaerve training. . 

Congreae May Cut Regulars 
Vinson chairman of the House 

Armed Services Committee, said 
in a statement Saturday the 
measure will give mUltary offt- 
cisla "a  chance to show If they 
can build a strong reserve.”
' He said, that when the reserve 
reaches the goal of apm'e 2,900,000 
m e-n—a fourfold increase—Con
gress "will be able to give seri
ous conalderation" to cutting the 
regular forces of about 2.8SO.OOO 
planned (or mid-1996. He aald that 
Ume might come in 1962.

Senate and House conferees 
■greed quickly last week" on the- 
compromisea reserve : measure, 
but there was no sign that they’ 
could do so on the' Fresldent’a for
eign aid budget. The Senate Fri
day night approved a bill contain, 
ing 567 million dollars more than 
the House had voted. Both sides 
pledged to stick to their figures.

Similariy, there were big dif
ferences in a polio vaccine bill ap
proved by the Senate and one up 
for House action perhaps tomor
row. (toairntan Priest (D-Tenn) of 
the House Commerce (tommlttee 
said yesterday he thinks these 
differences can be compromised.

LoWfReat Housing Bill 
Ag^n, the Senate has voted to 

authorize 135,000 units of low-rent 
puMlc housing in each of the next 
four years. TTie 'house Banking 
(tommlttee haa cleared a  bill call
ing for 35,000 im tu In each of the 
next two years, but the House 
Rules Committee has not' cleared 
it for floor action.

The Rules Committee arranged 
to consider today a bill calling for 
48 H billion dollars in federal and 
state outlays, for highivay. con-: 
structlmi -ih^the liext 12 years. The 
bill also contaiha new taxes de
signed to help pay for the pro
gram. A plan of the Senate Finance 
(tommlttee to hold hearings on 
these provision has left it un
certain whether the bill can- be 
shoved through this year. "Vigor
ous support’’ for the bill was ex
pressed yesterday by the Ameri
can Automobile Assn. (AAA).

Two other bills which might 
lead to extended debate In both 
the House and Senate if they ara 
called up would authorize federal 
aid for school construction and 
exempt Independent natural gas 
producers from -federal regulation. 
Both may be put over until next 
year.

Thare are a t least .2,()6o oar 
laundries In the United Btataa, apd 
each of a ^ u t  1,400. of jUiem can 
liandle ax'm any as l,(flK bara
day. "s \  V;'

Arms Freeze^ 
Slash Due in 
Europe Area

(GoBUnned from Page Om )
. ' V — — .

this would be a^de^T dramatically 
if the Soviet government accepted 
Eiaenhower'a proposal to. ex
change military information and 
aerial photographs of military in- 
■tallations, bpt there haa been no 
hint that they would do so. It 
appeared likely they would' )iold 
but for Its linking with the bar. pn 
nuclear weapons the Ruaaiana h a ^  
long demanded.

Security Problem >
The third maJoC'-i issue of the 

meeting, the problem of Europesin 
security,' breaks down Into two 
parts:

1. Various proposals tor a Eht- 
ropean ' security treaty, including 
both Russia and the western poW- 
ejwT'

2. Suggested plans for limiting, 
controlling and inspecting arm A 
forces In the European area.

The western powers emphasized 
to Russia tltat the development of 
new European safeguards must 
proceed. a t the same time as the 
negotiation of artangements for 
unlfylng'Germany.

Since the Ruaaiana evidently in, 
tend to stall German unification 
until they consider the- .ciroum- 
atances more favorable to their 
interests, it appears that a  new 
■ecurity pact is also a matter for 
the distant future.

That seems "to leave the limita
tion of armaments in Europe as

the negotiaUbte Issue fat tiM m SIf 
futura- Mopes (or saooeea la  artiv* 
ing At aome kind of an aaroaHMat 
are beaed on the f ie t thee a  mill* 
tary atalentate alreedy exixta em 
the cdhtlnent, end that both tide# 
apparently would gain (iom a  da#l 
to maintain -tfae ataleraete a t  a  
lower level of edfoit.

The inapreeelon w m  strong Rtak 
both the western gevem raeit 
chiefs and RuaMa'e nilers pereu#^ 
ed each oth'ar that neither want# 
nor will serlbuely risk  An ataihtB 
v/ar. But whether the Geneva oob« 
ference will prove a  turoina BOink . 
in the hjstory of the 90tt. OntUiY ' 
will depend on what to dime In ftto. 
ture negotiations.

Secret Talks Dal# UOUgg 
The question of w h .t -eaa Iw 

done could be answered a to rrd if*  
initely if information w u  sehM* 
able on the Secret talka which toett 
place TyutaidAthe fominl bMlMM 
meetings of the four 

Long and confidential 
siohs were held by 
Eisenhower with\M anlial Oeorg# 
Zhukov, the Soviet defenM mtai#* 
ter and ElaenlioWer’a wartlra# 
friend, and by the FteeidtBt, M t -  
iah Prime MinieterX Eden okM 
French Premier Fatire-with 
Sian Premier BulganinX 

But in their fonnel anaUms tb# 
leaders of the East and Whet gUkm 
expressed confidence in th^peae#* 
(ul intentiona of the othatoi * ' 
Such statementa reflected 
attitude which could have a  i 
touqd bearing on the devefan 
of Eaat-'West relatione from 
n.
Eisenhhower was widely credit 

with contributing greaUy te 
new atUtJdc. He apperently ask 
out to Win the confidence of tiM 
Soviet delegation, and few peiaoaa 
who followed the oonferMCe d w  
to day would challenge the coMCiu» 
alon that he made a  good ehowlng".

American diplomata aleo .belleva 
the Soviets attach great fanner*'' 
tance to the Eisenhower-Snikov 
contact and Will make urn od It tai 
the future.

TTie President was the standout 
personality of tha conference (or 
aeveral reasons. '1 

His proposal to trade military 
information with" the Sbvlet TJWoa 
captured the popular tmagtn^rV'*! 
as a stm i^ and direct means oC 
cutting through diplomaUc red tape 
and striking a t the heart of tM  
problem ot disarmament. A s a  pro* 
paganda device — aad aesoeiales 
said the President wiu earn* 
pletcly serious in hia rm pniil >*> 
it was the maeter stroke 'of I t e  - 
meeting.

Diplomata thought Eden stood 
out as the beat crafUman Mxaoag 
the Big Four. After jraan as 
Britain’s foreign mlntoter, lia vraa 
<m familiar territory. Rto aevaral 
proposals for etilMiring Baet-Wee* 
relations in Europe — Intiudliie 
the creation of &. deenllltariaw. 
zone — likely will play a  large ' 
part in future negotteltone.

Britain H ears 
Singapore P lea  
For Self-Rule

(Cmtianed ftena 0#a>

Ike’s Big Four Role 
Seen ’56 Race Clue

(OonUaued from Page Om )
want hlB) (Eisenhower) to con
tinue as our leader.” Saltonstall 
added that if that sounded as 
though he wants Eisenhower to 
rpn again, "You bet it does.”

Humphrey said he doesn't think 
Eisenhower enn claim all of the 
plaudits 'from G en^a. Humphrey 
said he was pursuing policies in
augurated by Democratic admin
istrations.

Verdict M th Farmers
"The next presidential election 

isn't going to be ecttled on inter
national issues, unless there ia 
aome unexpected development,” 
Humphrey said. "It ia going to be 
settled on th^ farms where the 
pricea of farm products have been 
going down and where the situa
tion is getting worse inattad of 
better.-^’

A suggestion that the I9S6 Dem
ocratic nominating convention vdll 
be ‘twide Open" came yesterday 
from that party’s floor leader in 
the House, Rep. M e C o r m a c k  
(Mass.).

McCormack said he "wouldn't be 
a bit surprised if aCmebody else” 
than Adlai E. Stevenson,' tfae par- 
ty’B/1653 standard bearer, were 
nominated. McCormack mantioned 
no namas, but paid any one of a 
number of .pdMble ioandidntea 
coaltlwin. ' .

Neither Stevenaon nor Biaen- 
howar h6e given -any public in- 
dlcaUea ) ^  fa r aa ta  wbaUwr h#

will seek hla party’s nomination 
next year.'-
'. McCormack debated politics, on 
an NBC radio-televlsio'n .program 
with Rep. Scott (R-Pa), who said 
a OOP ticket of Eisenhower and 
"Vice President' Nixon will be re
nominated and re-elected.

Dempcratic national chairman 
Paul if . Butler told a l>epocraUc 
rally a t Knoxville, Tenn., on Satur
day night that flie Etoeiimlower. ad
ministration la aeeking to '“wreck’’ 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
(TVA).

Sees RepubUoan Soandal
He described aa a "sordid . . 

Republican ocandal" the Dixon 
Yates contract, now ordered can
celed, under which private power 
would have been channeled into 
TVA’e public' power linec.

Butler 'aaid: ’*We Democrats re
fuse to go along with this myth 
that President Eiaenhower ia per
sonally responsible for everything 
worthwhile that happens but la 
simply badly adviaed witen things 
go wrong

Sen., CVMahoney (D-Wyo), in a 
CBfi radio program - Saturday 
night, said handling of the Dixon- 
Yates contract was ;X3overfiRient 
beliind an Iron Curtain." He said 
hearings by a rjudlciary adbeom- 
mlttee on which he serves ha"va 
shown that eoae aqieeta of the 
ixmtract. negoUationa - are etiU 
secret deapite Etoenhovrer'e atate- 
merft toot Aiapiet th a t all the per- 
tlBOBt papers would be oaada reed- 
tty avaitoMe.

month for talks on the oooattta*
tion.
\T h e  British conunlaekaier gen* 
e r^  tor Souflieast Aatfit Malcolm 
MacDonald, ia arrhdng hare to* 
lUght from London for talka wtth 
Marshall on the cocutlt uUonal 
troubles.

The row- fU rted when MhrMiMI * 
asked the CSbyernbr to appoint „ 
four Jtmior miniaters for hia gov* 
ernrhent, elaimihg cabinet wax 
overworked. Blade Agreed only to  
make two appointmenta sined Mar* 
shall already haa (mp Junior 
minister.

Meanwhile, a new wave o t 
strikea to paralyze the govern* ‘ 
ment’s adminlatratlve maehinciy 
and public utilities threatended.

Ten thousand city council work* ’ 
ers in the water, electricity, gaa 
and street cleaning deparUnenta 
announced they would atop, work 
Aug. 3 unless the government pi^ni 
them for time lost ih a  12-day 
walkout last year and meeta other 
demands. .

Three thousand employee in 'th a  
prisons, 'cuatoma, public works, 
immigration and flaheriaa dtvt* 
aions decided to atrike but post* 
poned the effective' date pending  
an appeal to the governor. They 
are demanding rMnatatement m  
two dismissed prison employee,

■ . . - .......... , y

O penFonim
‘Aeq**)** otefae HeUoW'

To the Editor,
Fpr a  crowing town, Manchester 

dobs not have too much of a  water 
supply. I t  ia better to have a  water 
supply over w hat it  needed than 
one Inadequately small. Agrewfaig- 
town shotild have "4 water supply 
a Jump or two ahead of the town’# 
growth.

Thus the town wtnild l>e peas
ing up an importunity ia taUng 

equlre (Robs Hdlow 
and ehbugh land around it to ]
no'stepa to acq
tect the watershed. I know or 
other place "nearby where Mai^ 
cheater) could get hmre water If 
It needed it. Many of our dUm, 
have to get ifluch of their watar 
from more than 100 mllee awv*

Up to now, ManchcstcA" has M l# 
fortunate ia l^a water s u p ^ .  m  
that does not mean that tM  team ̂  
can afford to be anog. I t  m w  
coxizider the fitture. A ^ water 
supply must he kept up to 

I believe that the.beat J t o g ^  
the tewn to to acquire Glehe^Bc^ 
low if It can (to coon
tenna _  ,. Touie truly.

J. W. Cheney

D A N w a o n  
Chicago vn  _  ,

U , was tekan to 81# j. - 
a  brain ooodaMlen when kla 
cycle colUdsd wlOi RoMM Klag> 
white home riddm by 
15, deiighter o t a  ;



• i b t R t E E N iianrl|?0t^r Eorntng Sf r̂alb
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utTown
, B g ^  . r«e«nUjr com- 

,wtMi laitaaaUon .qf • Ham- 
. cohetrt modtl «lectrlc organ 

tit tha ICaUiodUfr Church o f WII- 
liaMBrtle,

’ a t  K aitarat’a Circla, Daughtera 
at wiU hold a chicken
taibaoia  at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
jilgtit at the K nl^ta of Columbus 
Boms. Following the business 
meeting after the barbecue the 
mamters will proceed to the John 
B. Burite Funeral Home to pay re
spects to Robert Carney whose 
Wife Ml a  past regent. Any mem
bers who were not contacted are 
welcome to 'attend and should con
tact Mrs. Della Phelps.

Kent W. Scoville, RMSN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R- 'Scovillc, 
338 Center St., has graduated 
from a six months training course 
at the radio school. Bainbridge. 
Md.. and has been assigned.. to U. 
B. S, McCaflery D. D. E. 880. at 

' Newport, R. 1., for duly.

' Members of Anderson .  Shea 
P«>st 3046, VFW, Auxiliary, are re
minded that there will be no meet
ing tmnorrow night. The next reg
ular meeting will be' Aug. 8

Chanss k>. Wellman, 3* 8t. John 
St., local representative for Mu
tual of Omaha and .United of 
Omaha, was awarded a certificate 
of proficiency for successful com
pletion of an Intensive course in 
life insurance underwriting given 
by United of Omaha executives In 
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 18 to 32.

■ A  son. Michael FrederlcK, was 
bom July 19 in Backus Hospital. 
Norwich, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
S. Nystron. Nystron Is the' son of 
Mr. and Mrs. FVederick A. Nystron. 
former residents of this town. His 
wife is.the former Jane Kirby of 
Wlttinrantie.

» Tliat Interpret Hie  
Wishes Of The Family

WHN B. BURKE
n iN E S A L H O M E

TEL. 8a-S-S888 
ST BAST CENTER ST.
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 

, SERVICE
s CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

OLLIE'S 
BODY

CLOSED
JU L I ES to JULY 30 

FOR VACATION 
OPEN AUG. 1

8 Griswold Street 
. Tel. MI 9-5025

Manchester lx>dge of Elks will 
hold a business meeting at the 
Elks Home on Bissell St. Wednes-1 
day at 8 p.m. Exalted [ Ruler | 
Oeoige . English will give a |report 
on his trip to the national conven
tion held in Philadelphia July 11 
to 14. and Harry Firato. ,< hairman • 
•of the activities committee, w ill, 
five a report on the clambake to I 
lie held Aug. 28. A report will also] 
be given on the family picnic held i 
on July 17. !

---------------------. I

Four from Area 
Serve oil Faeiilty

Three local men and a Coventry, 
mathemalic\an will serve on the 
faculty of the Hartford Graduate 
Center slated to open in t(ie fall 
under the joint sponsoi-ship of the 
United Aircraft Corp. and Rensse
laer Polytechnic Institute.

Among the 17 adjunct profes
sors selected from specially quali
fied scientisLf and engineers from 
United Aircraft are Vernon F. 
Hauschild, 94-^MiIford Rd... assiat- 
ant professor; Gilbert. C. Barnes, 
20 ’ Vellington R d . professor; U 
Morgan Porter, 70 Westminster 
Rd., professor: and Floyil C. Mer- 
riman. High St., Coventry, assist
ant professor.

Hau-rchlld will be on the staJf^of 
the mBnagemenf'"division; Baines 
was anointed to the mechanics 
division; Porter will serve on the 
mechanical engineering' division; 
Merriman will teach mathematics.

Di'. Warren C  Stoker.- head of 
the Computer Lab iratory at RPI 
will be director o f the new center 
eatablisiied to provide a .prograpi 
of graduate education /bi'H W ifi- 
tiats and engineers in the greater 
Hartford area. It is expected that 
380 graduate studenta will attend 
•when the center opens in Septem-

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. JOHN ALLISON

875 MAIN ST. •

WILL BE CLOSED 
1 UNTIL 
MON., AUGUST 8th

AUTO 
PAINTING & 
BODY WORK

HERM'S

Complete facUitica and experi- 
enced help to handle all types o f 
body and fender repalra —  aad 
complete attto painting.

M O ^ I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S

^  301-315 Center Street 

Telephone MI 3-5435 '

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
1IEMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI 3-8172. M ANCHESTR^

AUTO GLASS 
NITURETOPS

U. A  WHITE GLASS CO.
fPE f l l U .  CLOSE BATUBOAY NOON 
I’E I W  BIOMTBB OF FULY aad AUGUSTVV

MI-V-73E2

Mias Doreen Marlel Walts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
C. Walts of 53 Ward St.. Rock
ville,, became the bride of John 
Whltfleld Ward, son of Mrs. John 
W. Ward of Grant Hill Rd., North 
Coventry. Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the Rockville Meth
odist Church. The double ring cei'- 
remohy wa.s performed by the Rev. 
Charles Johnson of Hockanum. 
Church .decorations were gladioli 
and palms.

Given in- marriage her father, : 
the bride had aa her matron of 
honor her sister, Mrs. Roland E. 
Knight of 53 Ward St.. Rockville. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy 
E. Ward of Grant Hill Rd., North 
Coventry, Mis.s Irfene F. Burnett 
of West Rd . Rockville, and Mrs. 
Arthur E, .Spiclman Jr., of Pro
spect St., Rockville. Doreen 
Cranlck of Lebanon was flovver 
girl.

George W. Ward of Grant Hill 
R d . North Coventry, was best 
man for hia brother. Ushers were 
John H .W altz of .53 Ward St., 
Rockville, brother of the bride, 
and Alan Schultz of 112 Prospect 
St.. Rockville.

The brides' white floor length 
gown of Chantilly lace waa 
fashioned with fitted bodice, short 
sleeves, .scoop neckline of pleated 
nylon tulle and bouffant lace akirt 
with nylon pleating. She also w-ore 
a fingertip veil and matching mitts, 
and carried a cascade of white
ru«<8-Thc-niAtron of honor wa* atured 
in an aqua crystallette strapless 
gown made with lace bodice and 
jacket. The brideamalda wore lace 
and net over taffeta strapless 
gowns with small bolero jackets, 
that of Miss Ward in yellow, that 
of Miss Burnett in orchid and that 
of Mrs. Spielman InT'uK. All wore 
crownless picture hats to match 
and carried ’ cascades of yellow 
roses.

The flowee girl wore pink net 
with a matching bandeau and car
ried a amall cascade of yellow 
roses.

The mother of the bride chose a 
biue and white coin dot nylon jer
sey dress with navy blue picture 
hat, white accessories and cor
sage of pink carnations. The moth
er M the bridegroom chose a pink 
cotton batiste dress with white ac- 
ceaaoriea.

Following the ceremony a I'ecep- 
tlon w as held outside at the home 
of the bride's parents.

For traveling on a wedding trip

T reIh cfMBY-''''
Whltinaii, Schraflt, P. A S. 

Candy Cupboard

t Arthur Drus Storus j

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  AC  A Call 
Nights 9 As9 3  Plus Parts 

TEU Ml s - j im

MRS. JOHN WHITFFKLI) WARD
Bavi-r rhotrt

i-

C'A.MKKA AND PHOTO MHOP 
IN NA^NIPr ARMS •TOBK 

ISIS Mats St. Ml. S-7MS

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO
■■1-

TEL Mlfchdl 3.4320
Jl.

to Niagara Falls and Canada, the 
bride wore a blue cotton print, 
dres.s with white accessories and a 
corsage of red , carnations. After 
their return the couple will reside 
at 53 Ward, St., Rockville.

Mrs. Ward graduated from 
Rockville High School and i.s em
ployed at Travelers Insurance Co. 
in Hartford. Mr. Ward is serving 
with the ,U.S. Air Force.

Public Records
Warrantee De^s.

Joseph .Ma.s.saro lo/Edw ard R. 
McGregor and .Myrt̂ le Ann Mc
Gregor. property at 44, Campfteld 
Rd. '

W ra l^roli to Philip D. ^ F on d . 
property at 32 Weliinglon Rd.

.Marriage License
■Reginald Johnston. H,artford, and 

Qes.sa May Booska. New Britain.
Building Permit* ^

To Herbert Hutchinson for Henry 
Rockwell, for addition to dwelling 
at 317 S. Main St,. *1,000.

To Gilbert Saas. to build chlCksn 
coop at .570 Vernon St.. *7,0p0.

To Charles E, Ryan, to alterate 
dwelling at 79 Vernon St , $.500.

To George Patten, to Alterate 
porch at 79-81 E. Middle Tpke., 
*300.

To Clarence Stone, to build

garage and porch at 208 Woodland 
St.. *1,000.

To Fred Rernsten. to alterate 
shed on Lydali Si., *1.50. j

■To Sherwood A. Beechter. to al* i 
lerate dwelling at 39-41 ChestputI 
St., *250.

Open.New Branch. 
Of Auction Firm

Omnecticut'a largest auction 
firm. Post Auction Rooifia, opens 
its new-est branch location Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
July. 27. ?9 and 30, at 7 p.m. in 
Newington.

Located diagonally _ opposite the 
Connecticut Light end Power Com,- 
pany's headquarters building on 
the Bisrllii TUrnplke, the new auc
tion lt>om.v are considered the most 
modern in the area. The building, 
set on a 10 acre tract, is construc
ted of Roman brick and glass, and 
seats over 1.000 people, Immedi
ate adjacent to the building iS the 
parking area whiqh' accommo- 
dates_§00 cars,
“ Principals o f -Post Auction 

Rooms are Philip Donnenfeld, Al
fred Golden And lr\1n Navran.

Following the grand opening, the 
auctions will be conducted every 
subsequent Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday nights at 7 p.m. Only 
brain|-new r.ierchandt.«e will.. I>e 
auctioned.

Place Orders Early !
For School, For Camp Use 

Easy To Apply

Name Tapes
Ido for $ 1.50 
150 for $ 1.95

Just iron them on—or sew-on 
tape available. Fast color, 
laundry proof and permanent.

You C«i*r lEriETTER  Auto iBBurwie#

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?
why Alisfat'o sold moro outo Insur^eo hi 1YS4 

thon ooy othor eompony bosod OB diroet writfoo
^ | p A R E * A N D  YOU’LL FIND Allstate, the 
by Sears, offers rartes usually lower than those of most cornpaniea 
—a really better auto Insurahce value! At the same lime, 
can count bn Allstate for finest protection,
and fast, fair claim settleiyients throughout the United Stacea 
andUanada,

CoBlart your local Allstate Insurance Co. de^er.
FRANK LANGMACK — Ml 9-5450

YooV# irt G o od .H on d i __

M U S T I I T E
f f l f T T r U K A N C B  C O M P A N Y

Fun-eral
Home

YTdM ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

TWO SERVICE ROOMS
, , , are evidence of oiir desire lo serve 
complelel.v and well. Famllle* can depend 
on the high standards of Qiilsh Servlee.

William r. Quish 
John Tierney 
Raymond T. t^ulsh 
Paul R. iJiBrec

Ml 3 -S 9 4 P

225 MAIN ST.

Notion Dept.

Yhs

FLETCHER BUSS GO.
188 W ESTM IDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER  
flntcheU 
9-7878

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FUENITiHrE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtplac* and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typM)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation la Quick, Easy and Economical. 
CONTRACTORS: W e  HAVE IN STOCK

MEdTc INE c a b in et s  and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays— Opeo Thursday Evenings 

KSTDIATES OLADLT GIVEN

Hale's July White Sale 
Now In Progress

Lowest Prices fn Years 
On pan  River, Cannon and 

Lady Pepperell Sheets 
and Pillow Cases

SUM M ER FABRICS
A T

C LO S EO U T  PRICES

Th^ J. W- H ALE Corp.
Offers This General Electric
R EFR IG ER A T O R

At 'A New LOW, LOW Price„ r * «

regular  *5 7 9 -9 5
TRADE-IN *180'°°
ANY MAKE REGARDLESS OF CO N D inON .

•I U«-14M YOUR COST $ 3 9 9 ’®-
$tiit <£ooJl Clt JhsL&sL

1. AUTOMATIC DEFROST IN REFRIG. SECTION ”
3. CONVENIENT FOLD-AWAY BOTTLE RACKS*
8. REVOLVING SHELVES
4. ROOMY VEGETABLE DRAWERS
S: AUTOMATIC BUTTER CONDITIONER
8. ADJUSTABLE aiM8 ■BMOVABLE BOOR. SHELVES

\7. TRUE. ZERO DEGREE FOOD FREEZER 
HOLDS la s LB8. OP FROZEN FOODS
ROLL-OUT FROZEN FOOD BASKETS

The J S K H A U  c o m
\ M A N C N im R  CONH*

9. I. MINL-CUBE and 1, REDI-CUBE ICE TRAYt^
10. h a n d y  d e s s e r t  d i s h  ^
11. ICE CREAM and FROZEN JUICE BAR"

,18. NEW INly R IO R  UGHTING i 

IS. STOP HlNOES r

14. FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC SEALED IN ' 
SYSTEM REFRIG. UNTT

15. 8-VEAR p r o t e c t i o n  PLAN 
, AND MANY OTHER FEATURES

EIcctricsI AppUsnee Dept. — Oak Entrance

21^ G R iiN  STAMPS GIVEN with CASH SALES

CLOSEOUT! LIMITED QUANTITY!
3 PATTERNS ONLY— REO. 17c AN INCH

PERMANENTLY PLEATED 
NO IRON COTTON 

FOR SKIRTS
inch

,Iu.st buy enough for your waist measure plus 1". I f  your 
waist measures 24” you can have a. beautiful pleated 
skirt for $3.00. Just wash and let drip dr.v. No ironing. 
Three beautiful printed de.signs.

REG. 98c Yd.

39" W ES(20 "BELFAST"
Crease resistant, fast color. »

yard
The nearest fabric to Irish linen. Nine colors in wonderful 
Belfast. .

REG. 69c

39" Spun Rayon
BU TCH ER  LINEN

yard
Eight colors in good looking plain colored butcher linen.

REG. $1.49 and $1.98

45" Better Summer Fabrics
9 7 ĵ  yard

Reg. $1.98. Plain Wesco no iron dacron and cotton. 
Reg. $1.49. Printed spun rayon butcher linen. Beautiful 
quality fabrics.

Grcan Stan pa Given With Cash Sales.

l U U
la n a  CoMN-

C O M

);
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U. S, to Determ ine 
Red China’s Viett̂ s 
On Formosa Truc^

!

Washington, July 26 (JP)— Secretary^of State Dulles said 
today that the United States intends toTind out. at talks in 
Geneva beginning Monday whether Red\!hina will accept 
a cease-fire in the Formosa area.

H* added that the American';-----
repreaentative at • the; "Geneva 
meeting will be ready to Helen to 
and discuaa any matter which Red 
China brings up which directly Ifi- 
volvee Red China and the United 
State*.

Dulles- alao said “ war danger 
has receded" a* a result of the 
Big Four turnmlt talka at Geneva.

Dulles’ news conference state
ment agiounted to saying in new 
words what President Eisenhower 
said last night—that a spark of 
world peace Was ignited at the Big 
Four summit conference but much 

.paUence and sacrifice will- be 
needed to keep that spark alive. J

Eiaenhower, In a nationwide I 
broadcoM report on the session; 
from which he had just returned,; 
added that "som e giving on each 
side will be needed."

Reporting m thr. Geneva sum
mit meeting, which he also attend
ed DulieS raid he '* convinced Geri 
man unification is in t'e - air and 
that eventually this cherished goal 
will be achie'-ed.

He listed the major leaulls of 
(he top level Big Fou.' meeting as 
these;

1. Relation.^ between the West 
and Russia have now become less 
brittle. This does not mean an 
early settlement of all issues but 
that diplomats can begin negotiat
ing problems without fear that war 
will suddenly break out.

2. A far reaching demonstration 
of resourcemine.ss and initiative by 
the western powers in dealing with 
Ns-Soviets. He cited, in. this con
nection, Eisenhower's dramatij; 
proposal to exchange military hliio- 
printa with Russia and permit air 
reconnaissance of each other's 
military in.stallatioifli.

The President's proposal, he

(Oontiitued oa Page Three)

Snyder-Gray Judge 
Hits Execution Law

Greenwich, July 36 (iPl . 
The judge {who sent Ruth Sny
der and Judd Gray to the elec
tric chair' after one Of New 
York's moat .famous m urdef. 
trials said in a 90th birthday 
Ihterview today that he al
ways opposed capital puniah- 
ment.

"It has always seemed mo'ra 
or leas a barterous perform-- 
ence," said Towmsend Scud- 
der; who haa lived at his 
Round Hill estate since retir
ing 19 years ago from New 
York's Supreme Coiwt.

Judge Scudder disclosed' 
that he would-have avoided 
presiding st the Snyder-Gray 
trial If he could, and that he 
regretted that New York’s 
law made the death penalty 
msndatdty.

Mrs. Snyder and Gray, her 
paramour, were convict,^ in 
1927 o f the sash weight slay
ing o f Mrs. Snyder's husband, 
Albert. ”

otorist Killed 
Ak Truck Rams 
Gii\ at Union

\

• %

A

Legal by

Geneva Bound
U. Alexis John.son. U. S. 

Amha.ssador lo Czechoslovak
ia. will represent the United 
States st Genevs In ,talks 
w-ilh an envoy from Red 
China. The Stale Depart- 
hient ^aid they will discuss 
“ repal'lliation of civilians" w-ho 
want to letiirn to their own 
^mtrie.s» and “ rertain other 

'prarlical matters now- at is
sue." ,

Developer Set to Move 
His Factory from State

' a  ---------------------
Watertown, July 26 (-'Pj—The chairman of the Connecticut 

Development Commi.«sioii. a .«tatc agency which, among other 
functions, as.sist.s new indu.stry to locate ifi Connecticut.-said 
today he is moving a department of his oWn company to the 
midwe.st, "

Merciirv Will .Boilm
Past 90 Tomorrow

Former State Sen. Joseph R. 
Neill, president of the' Watertown 
Mfg. Co., said "econom1.e condi
tions" dictate the move of the de
partment employing about 100 
persons. He maintained alao that^ 
"-'atertown "just isn't friendly to • 
industry."
‘  .Neill, a Republican known for 
his independent \iew-*. recently 
w-as named chairman of the de
velopment commi.arion by Gov. i 
Alraham A. Rlbicoff, a democrat.

The development . commission ; 
was "fully swTire" of hlg pian.s to i 
move the department before he i 
accepted the chairnianship, Neill 
said.

Neill's company employ's more 
than 400 perrons in the manufa^-- 
ture of .tlaslic dlnnerw-are a'rid 
other plastic _^products w-hich'̂  are 
sold to other tngnufactures'.

One of hia reasons pet moving 
the department, NelW «il(.'. is to 
be near his niidw-estern customers 
and avoid high shipping coats.

Also, he said.- ne needs more 
space.'and “ I am nqt putting up 
any more buildings ^'hen the tow-n 
just isn’t friendly to industry."

"We're renting every available 
barn in this tovfn aa w-arehouses," 
Neill said. "It{* expensive moving 
things back.,Snd forth.”

Neill cited high taxes, (36 '2

Union, July 26 (/P)— One 
man was killed in a truck- 
automobile collision on the 
Wilbur Cros,s\ higbwi^y here 
early today, that sent two 
other persons td the Johnson 
Memorial Hospital at Staf
ford Springs with serious in
juries.

stale Police Sgt. Walter Per- 
kins identified the dead man as 
Paul Gjltney. 33, o f 187 HoiUrter 
Ave.. Bridgeport.

Hospitalized in critical condi- 
tton Wbs Clyde Sanborn Jr.. 13, o f 
26 Front .St,. WatervlIIe, MiMne.

Listed in serious condition ' at 
the same hospital w-as Charles 
.Sabine, 30. o f 804 Lafa'yette St., 
Bridgeport.

Perkins said the tw-o vehicles 
w-ere moving w-est along the high- 
w-ay abqut a half-mile from the 
M..8sacliusett8 line. The truck 
struck th rear o f the automobils 
and then ran over it. continuing 
1.000 fset along the highway be
fore coming to a halt.

Th* garoiin* tank on th* auto^ 
mobile caught f in  and exploded.

. , (Contiaued on Page Two)

Two Brothers 
Killed in Cycle, 
Auto Collision

Boston,. July 26 i/P) —  The 
respite frdm an almost daily 
menu of 90 degree tefnpera-. 
turies in New En^gtawi ap
parently wdn't l^.st 4,ong.

It wa.s compafatlvely^xjpl in 
the 70..t yesterday but started to 
climb up,Toward the 80s be-^ 
fore noon today, w-ith a high 
expected in the mid-8Qs.

But for tomorrow- back 
to the 90s, says the w-eather- 
man. Hia pre-noon foreca.it for 
B o a t o . h  w-aa: Wednesday 
warmer and more h u m i d , '  
highest temperatures in the 
middle 90s.

For Connecticut tonight'will 
be fair, not so cool: low near 
70. Tomorrow- fair and warm
er. becoming less humid; .high 
in the ' mid 80'.s at the shore, 
low-er. 90-s inland. --

mills), an inadequate water sup
ply, light zoning regulations, and 
general Indifference .in support .pf

(C^ntlnui-d on Page Nine]l

Biggest Roads Bill Near 
Crucial Battle in House

'Washington, July 26 (Afi,—  A * 
biggiest-ln-history roadbuilding biil j 
headed (or a crucial house battle 
tfiday amid conflipting claims as to { 
who would come out the winner.

Admittedly .uncertain w »s Rep. 
Fallon (D-M(i), author" of the, 
measure-4or nearly *50 billion in ’ 
federal and sUte road conatniction 
over the next 13 years. Fallon said 
nonetheleaa he will push for a fin
al House vote before the day is 
over.

The House Rules Committee 
cleared the bill fpr speedy debate 
late yesterday with a proviso 
making certain a party-line fight 
over how to help pay the costs.

.May Rook Tax Plan
As approved by the House Ptib- 

Hc Works Committee and cleared 
by the rule* group, the. le^Slation 
carries Democratic-sponsbred auto^- 
motive tax increases totaling 812.- 
433,000,000 over a 16-year period. 
PreslAunt Elsenhower recommend
ed tke money should be r a i s e d  
through long-term bonds. How
ever, Secretary o f the .Treasury 
Humphrey has Indicated the ad- 
miniatraUon might go along with 
the la x  plan.

The Pules Oommittee stipulated 
no would be allowed
to tne UH’s tax McUon. but aaid 
a  Mnoral subsUtuU would be in 
ordiM-. Rap. Dondero (M ich), 
m U m  Rept4>Ucan on U|^I*iR>Uc 
W « 0 9  OaouBitto*, •irancod to

offer Sjiaenhow'er's bond financing 
plan as a substitute.
, FaHon said h? has "no ibea w-hat̂  
the Hoiise w-ill do" on passage but 
added he w-as "reasonably sure" the 
GOP substitute w-ould go down to 
defeat.

Count* (Ml (iO^ Support
And If it does, lie added, he's 

counting on support from leading 
Republicans for the bill with taxes 
because the administratiofi has in
dicated a While House veto for a 
measure with no financing plana 
at all.

Rep. Russell V. Mack (R-Wash) 
iiaw- "a  v ^ y  good proapect”  the 
Bisenhow-er substitute w-ould entice 
enough Democratic vo tes 'to  pull 
it through. . {
® Rep. Steed (D-Okla) indicated 

he thinks the whole b ill' will be 
killed because amendments won't 
be allowed to help the politically 
potent trucking industry.

The Senate passed s  road build
ing bill wlUj no financing’ provi- 
sino.

Moat of the added revenue in the 
H o u s e  measure — *9,281.000,000 
over the 16 years — would be 
brought in by an increase from  
2 to 3 cents a  gallon in the tax 
on gasoline.

The other increases would hit 
hardest at the truckers: Diesel 
fuel, to rlpb from  2 to 4. cents a 
gallon; a 8 to 8 •-enta A pound

aa Fsga r);

East Hampton, ^uiy 26 (JP)— A 
motorcycle and an automobile 
collision at a route intersectipn 
here killed tw-o ^Haddam .Neck 
brothers vy.ho were riding the 
ntoforcycle.

Erastus Brainard Jr., 24, iden
tified by Stat8 Police as operator, 
died .shortly i-fter 4 a.m. today at 
Middlesex ■ M em oria l'H osp ita l, 
.Middletown. His brotlier, Harvey, 
Z8, died at the scene of the crash 
la.<!t''ivight.

Police'said the car waa driven 
by Louis Av,Mapleson Jr.. 32. o f 
27 dri-hard'■ Farm Rd.. Port 
Washington. N. Y „ a sailoe sta
tioned at Quonset'-'Roint. R. I. 
Neither he nor hia passenger, 
Frederick H. .Rchaeffner; 23, o f 
114-04 South Oxone Park, Queens, 
N. T.. also a Quonaet Point 
sailor, was seriously hurt.
- Tile accident occurred at the 
intersection" o f 'Routes 196 and 18, 
known as -Skinnersville Four Cor
ners. Route 16. on which Maple>- 
!!on< was traveling, is posted with 
a 35 mile* an hour speed limit at 
the intersection. Route 196, on 
which the Brainard bfothera were 
riding- South, is posted with 
boulevard .atop .signs requiring 
traffic to halt before entering the 
intersFetiont

Paul .Stensland, Investigaling 
•atete policeman, reported that 
wlien he reached the scene Maple- 
.apn's car was lying on top of a 
highway fence. 'Hie wrecked 
motorcycle, apparently hating 
hurtled over - the ca r ,. and Ihe 
BrSinard brotherti "were Ijing at 
llie foot o f a slight embankment 
below the car. ^

T T
Ribicofir Asks Curb 
Of Teen Car Users

Hartford. July 26 on —Gov. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff haa .^called on 
Connecticut parents to restrict the 
operation of cars by theiryhildren 
in the interests o f traffic\ safety.

He said there has been \an In
crease In teen-age automobile fa 
talities in the state, particularly 
in-the early morning hours. \

Ribicoff urged parents to queg- 
lion their ichildren ctosei.v om the 
use to which they intend to put 
the family car' before tumii 
over.

“ Having Die . children co 
home early might sav4 a life,! 
aaid the GdVemor, who confernid 
for two hours-today w 1U ).sevew  
state officials on the s ta te s
mounting toil o f  highway deaths.

State roads traffic toll this year 
is 187. pompared with m  for  the 
corres(M>ndlng period o f 1954.

Traffic ficeidents and Injuries 
are down slightly this year.

Ribioofr, outUMd a 10-point 
safety program luggMtad .tjy the 
conference.

(C i «■  IR ge V e v ) ;

n

oriii

Otto T. M ill,^ .w ork er at the polling place in the Community Y for today's referendum vote, 
presents a-study In bdrfidom aa he waits for voters to show up. The picture was taken at 10:15 
this morning, and the vbte throughout the day on the referendum, which involve* a technical change 
in the state constitution, lb not expected to be heavy enough to dispel the ennui, (Story on Page 
Nine— Herald Phot<)). ,

Sm all B ii8m es6^^ P c a C C  L i t
S ecu r ity  C h ie f \  ^  t i  o
F ire d  from  J o b  A t G en cv a , Ik e hays

Wa8hington\July 26 (^ )— John A . Johnson. Air Fore* 
general counsel.^testified today that he discuss^ Siecreiair 
Harold E. Talbott’s outside business interests with A tty. 
Gen. Brownell last January and Brownell “expressed no di/s- 
agreement’’ with his opinion they were legal.

Johnson told investigating Senators he wrote a “draft 
memorandum” on the matter after learning: that the Radio 
Corporation of Atnerica (RCA) was questioning teth  the 
propriety.and legality of doing business with a management' 
engineering firm in which Talbott was a partneK 

Johnson said “The Secretary asked me to discuss the mat* 
ter with the Attorney General,” And that he did so last
Jan. 6. t r ------------ *....... — ■

"My meeting with the Attorney 
General was very brief,”  Johnson 
■mnttfiued. "I  showed him my 
^ a f t  memorandum. _

‘ ‘He expressed no disitgrMment 
with the legal conclusion stated in 
the memorandum.

Washington, July 26 (AV- 
George V. McDavltt. wbose per
formance as security director o f  
the Small Business Administration 
has been under congressional scru- 
tin.v, has been fired, the agency 
said today.

An SB A spokesman confirmed 
repo"ts that Administrator Wen- 
ditll. B. Barnes notified McDavltt 
that Ke waa discharged a., o f 3 p.m. 
yesterday for making "unauthor
ized statements”  to his staff in 
SBA'a Office of Compliance and 
Securit.-.

The rtateihents reportedly were" 
made last week w-hen McDavltt 
called together his 13 subordinates 
and toI(i them the office would be

(Continued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
' Culled from AP Wires

Senators looking into btiainesa 
interests of Air Secretary . Talbott 
question Air Force General Coun
sel John A. Johnson. . . . Imme
diate arrest aboard ship at San 
Franqiaco and court-m a^al later 
kwait three young American lucn- 
ttoata coming home * from Red 
China,

Only bank In Twentynlne Palms, 
Calif., shutdown by *618,99# short
age and bank's vice president- 
cashier, a race horse owner, ar
rested on embeszleihent charge.

. . Long lines of Israelis wnR 
outside polling station* to cast 
votes for third Knesset I parlia
ment) elected since foundhig of 
Jewish naUon in 1948.

Twelve visiting American 
farmers in RUsSiaiMaking big hit 
by friendiintas and inquiaiUve- 
neaa . , -. Heads of A F L  metal 
trades council's 11 divisiona re
ject as Inadequate contract agrse- 
ment reached last week by" union’s 
negoUatlng Committee and Gen 
eral Dynamics Corp. . o f Groton.

Governor Herter of Maaaachu- 
M tU  saya hia aUte aUR opposed 
.0 proposal, o f  New Haven Rail- 

d piesident, Patrick R . McOin* 
Uiat McGinnis head Boston A  

.alne Railroad, too.-lSolenm fu- 
pqral Maas sung in 8t. Thomas 

ithoUc Church ifi 'West 8priBg<>- 
~'sss., fair Mrs. CI(Mnda Du- 

rocher, 78, methsr mt Lee D oi 
cRcr, New York O iijits jnsiMCsr.

" ^ — 7 -

Washington, July 26 ()<P)— Sw lth our concepU of decency, jua-
President Eisenhower tdld ^ < 1 right, to qbtaln peace. For 
it. . .  1 i  • Ui 1 '! this purpose we will work coopera-the nation last night a spark ^Hyely with tui Soviets and any 
of world peace was ignited at other people as long a* there ia 
the Big F'our conference. But sincerity of purpose and a genuine 
he said much patience and l
sa cr ificp  atiH “ aivmp oivinir on • * ^  Kri>v(̂ ing realization by all " ucntl(;e and some KI'IIK O" — including the Soviets- 'that nu-
ia c h  Side Will be needed to  near warfare ^ * u e d  to the ulti- 
keep that spark alive. mate could be practically race tui-
, Winding up a radio-TV report, cide.”

on last -(veek'a talks :— which, he 3. "A  realization t^at  ̂ negoUa-
said. included no secret agree
ments —  the President declared;

"I believe that only with prayer
ful patience, intelligence, courage 
and tolerance — never forgetting 
vigilance and prudence - - can we 
keep alive the spark ignited at 
Geneva. . .  '

"W e, all of .ua, individually and 
aa a people, have p<>ssibly the 
most difficult assignment of our 
natiop's history. Likewise, we 
have the most shining opportunity 
ever possessed by Americans. May 
these truths inspire us, never dis
may us.”

Acid Test in October 
The Ghief Executive said the 

"acid test" o f the Geneva talks 
will coine next October, - when the 
Big Four foreign ministers meet 
to seek specific agreements on 
some o f the bro'ad problems taken 
up, "by their chief*. *'

‘Then is w)ten reconciliation and 
sopne giving on each side will be 
definitely necessary," Eisenhower 
said.

A t another point, he said;
“ Now, for  myaelf, I do not be» 

little the obetaclee lying ahead on 
the road to a secure and just 
p e a c e . . . ' !  do not blink the. fact 
that all o f  ua must continue; to 
sacrifice for what we . believe to 
be best for the safety of ourseWea. 
and for the preservation of the 
thlnga.in which w4 believe.

"B ut I  do 'kndw the people of 
world want peace.

"Moreover, every other indivli 
ual who was at Geneva Ukewfa.., 
felt this longing o f mankind. . ."  \ 

Foot Mala ReaoHs "
The President spoke, glancing 

occasionally at handr-wTritten notes,• 
from  his oval office tn th* White 
House. In  this first direct report to  
the nation oh ths Geneva meftlng, 
he listed four main results o f his 
talks vrith the Russians, British 
and French chiefs o f govemmenL 

I. "A  sharpened reaUsnUon by 
the world that the.Unitsd Ststss 1 
twill-go. to Mqf (sagth, coROstHit

tloh* can be conducted without 
prop'aganda and threats In invec
tives."

4. "A  better understanding and 
closer unity among the nation* o( 
NATO."

(k>ach in New York
Eisenhefiver spoke ,wit!'.out side

line c(^chlng from his TV adviser. 
Robert Montgomery, who was in 
New Yorlt Montgomery's ,own 
program, a drama production, 
went off the air on one network 
(NBCt just before the President's 
address was xarrled by all nrt- 
works.

The Chief Bxecutivie's? manner 
was serious but rather matter-of- 
fact in comparison with the ear
nestness of the similar IS-min-

(OostlSBed Page Two)

No Further Omtact 
. "However, the Attorney Gen

eral said that he would like to 
take the matter under considera
tion. The Attorney General said 
that I  could expept to hear from 
him in a day or two, and that in 
the meantime I should take no 
further action in the matter.

“ The Attorney General did not
In touch with me, and I have 

had no further discuasion o f the 
matter with him.’'’

Johnson gave the account of 
the visit to Brownell in a pre
pared statement which he read tO 
the Senate Investigations sub
committee. ITie Senators are in
quiring into the propriety o f Tial- 
hott's partnership, in -the New 
York caiy firm of Paul B. Mulll- 

Itan and Oo. Some o f the flrm 'i 
clients do burineas with tpe Air 
Force and the Defense Depart
ment.-

$183,988 Prefit 8i«e* M U  ^
Mumgsn t«itifI4<f ftHiMrOkit 

thet Talbott .has received $133,- 
033. in profits from the firm 
elnce becoming Secretary o f the 
Air Force in February 1953.

The Senators also developed 
yesterday thet RCA decided 
against signing a contract with 
the Mulligan firm.

Johnson testified that two or 
^ v e  days after hia meeting with, 
^ o w n e ll—he said he wasn't sure 
wlUtdi—Talbott Informed that th# 
proposed RCA contract had been 
dropj^d.

Sen.^^a6kson (D-Wash) qUei- 
tioned Jb^nson qlosely about the 
memorandum Jonnadn said he pre
pared for l^ lbott and showed to 
Brownell,

The memoran<lum n o M  that 
Talbott had diaepeaed hi* connec
tions with the Mulligan Co. when 
be went before the Senate Armed 
Services Committee in 1953 at a 
time when the committee had con-' 
firmation of his appointment urf- 
der study.

At, that time. Talbott said ' he 
would take no part in any Mulli
gan transeatlort with a company 
that did "defense work easen- 
tially."' X

Jackson pointeeTqut that in his 
memorandum Johnstm had noted 
the division of RCA ntyolved in 
the proposed contract with Mulli', 
gan did a "large volume" of-busi- 
ness with the Defense Depart
ment. He asked Johnson how he 
could, reconcile this with Talbott's 
statement to the armed service* 
committee.

le in e  DUtereace
"Isn't th » e  a slight inconaist 

-ency here?” Jackson asked.
“ Not to me.’"  Johnson replied. 

"I  think there's a large diffSrdnce 
betweeii the two." "u_.

Jackson emitted ' a (leap aigh. 
"Oh. Mr. Johnson," he said.

Johnson said the Senate Armed 
Services Committee already had 
settied the question aiid, that "in 
(he total context," he aew .no In', 
consistency. > -

Sen. McClellan (D -Ark), the 
a u b c o m  m i 11 .e e riiairman, an
nounced ' as Joiuiton took the

(Oeariaaed M  Page Three)

Aged Benefits 
Review JJrged 
By Mrse Hobby

Washington, July 38 (R—Secre
tary of. Welfare Hobby today 
urged "a  thoroughgoing review 
and inquiry”  into a Houae-ap- 
Droved plan to liberaliia. and ex
pand so(:lal aecurity.
- She told the Senate Finance 
Committee she particularly object
ed to proposals to provide (cash 
benefits at the age of SO yeara. in
stead o f  65, for "covered workers 
who are permanently and totally 
disabled. Also, to pit^xtaris t6 
lower the retirement age for wom
en from 65 to 62,

She aaid the diaability proposal 
would add to the Old Age and Sur* 
vivori Insurance (OASI) System 
"an  entirely new category of bene* 
fits, based upon an individual,'* ., 
physical or menUil condition."

"H ie  second propoesl would eub«

age, and would introduce a  a^gnlf)- 
cant (Ufference in the treatnient of 
men and women Under tlie sys
tem,’ ! she added.

Chairman Byrd (D-Va) said ths '  
committee had received ISO ro- 
quests " fo r  full and adequat* 
hearings" on the legislaUon. Ha 
road a long list o f organisattoiMt 
asking to be hearil.

Byrd said thh question of fur*

(Osmtlmiad an FUgD Thrss)

Bulletms
f r o m  fh e  A P  W irM

19Become ^BloodFactories^ 
To Erase Plasma Shortage

By HILLEL BLACK
Philadelphie. Juily 36 (R—Nine

teen city park guards have btf 
come .part time "blood factories" 
in an experiment scientists here 
hope will go s  long ways towards 
ending the world’s shortags of life- 
giving plasma. -  

The guards, all hardworking and 
active, have been donating their 
blood every two weeka during the 
experiment; about fiv# timea tha 
frequency approved for the aver- 

donor by the AmericaA Red

Bed Cells B siiuM d 
i In tbs unusual part at tbs 4ut- 
ptlment. '  tha Mood Is b ^ s n  

Into plasma sad rod cor- 
and ths rsd cells ars int- 

roturnsd to ths donor*' 
.  ths apMuratiis, kamm 

ths CUm M ood froettonstor.

^through a normal donatiem that 
limita the' number, of times and 
the frequency a -person can .give 
blood. It takfiB about a month for 
the body to build up red Mood 
cella but tost plasma can be n -  
pleniahed over night. '

Joseph Smolens, baeteriologlat in 
charge of the project at the Chil
dren's Hospital in Philadelphia, 
said the Fairmount Park guards 
have shown no ill effects In , the 
three-month-old  ̂experiment, ’ the 
first of Its kind:
"Bmolciui said the new proceOa 

may enable persons to give up a  
pint o f blood.a w eekior ahoot 80 
pints a ysar. That would ha 10 
tlmsa ths amount now pannlttad. 
In eass o f  a  national smargancy 
this could msan tha saving at 
thousanda at Uvas  ̂ ,

ths cslln

FIRE DTJURBR is  
Spriagfleld, M a ^ '"  duly 88 

(AV-Twelve flreoiea were hea*. 
MtaUzed for lahalatton af eaeeka 
aad anuBoala fumes today dur
ing  ̂a stabbora Maae that 
caused glSLfiOO damage to tha 
five-story SpriagflaM' OoM 
Storage Co;, la which largo 
quantities of froa^ fSod wero 
stored. The ftro Waa uader con
trol shortly after noea but stUI 
burning, aehriy" IS hours after 
It broke odt. y

f ir e  o u t s  DANISH BUB ./
• Oopeahagea, Deumarki duly'/ 

l*i-^FIre made a bellow sheH 
of the Danish ssbmhi1a)i 
n today. Several men trap-> 

ped NWnd .a waU ef fiamee la 
the engihq room eacaped through 

TkrM
■aUers w erotew ad hi the Bra, 
which destroyed stost of tbehK 
terier Ipstalli 
marine, a naval i

NEHRU RULES OUT WAR 
Now OeUU, India, duly M III 

—Prime Minister Nehrn ' reject
ed demnnds In PnrUameat todny 
that India try to acquire Partu- 
gal’s Indian colonies by a UmR-, 
ed wnr or police acUea. Nehru 
said hie government w8l etrtva 
to nttnln a merger with the 
colonle* through p a a e e f u t

UVINO OOSm RISE 
Waahtagtou, duly 8$ MV-Tha 

Goverumeut repartad today that 
living eoats edged iip eHghtly hi 
dune to the hlgheat paint in 
1988. They were etlB a Mt lower 
than June last year. The rtae—  
the Brat reaerded alaea - last 
November—waa attributed tu 
emaU increases for food, haua- 
ing, traaapertatloa, paraaaal 
rare aad medlrol expendlfares 
tMhctal* saM further sansanal 
feed-prioe riese nra ludhRlad hi 
duly aad are likely to result lu 
uaather aeeieet beset te avar«R 
eeetn. - /

RESEEVB bile  PASMB 
Weehhigtea duly 98 

Bauata eompit ' 
aettsu today 
aarva

m today am a bread no* H
•xsfssssnA

\ ‘ 'J


